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25 FOOTBALL

GO TO JAIL

Price that must be
paid, says judge
By HEATHER MILLS Old Bqdey Correspondent

^pWENTY-FlVE football hooligans, described. .'

as “an evil, wicked vortex of violence"”
"

by an Old Bailey judge, were all ' jailed
yesterday “ as an example to others:”-.

As he sentenced the Cambridge: United
supporters to terras ranging from five years*
imprisonment to five months* youth custody,
judge Christopher Hilliard said: •

“The damage to your lives is the price

that must be paid to teach football fans up aiid

down the country that those who commit
football violence must lose their liberty—.

:

however young, however sad, however hard

the effects on the -• - '

individual defendant - The Cambridge mob,

may be. their sentences? and

The man who organised ' picture—PI7.

a rampage of violence in —
Cambridge against Chelsea W^Q funded Mr Ayling bv re-

fans, Leslie' Muranyi, 25— peatedly stabbing him wifo a

,
’ lirana„in broken milk bottle was laded

known as the Oeneral for- four years after admitting
was jailed for five years wounding with intent and affray

after - admitting riot and The judge said Robson, of

affrav Cherry Hinton Road, Cam-
.
/

' , . , . ‘ bridge, had shown “genuine
Judge Hilliard told remorse " by paying £100 com-

Muranyi, who has already peasaiion to his victim.
"

been ~ banned from Cam- He had been caught up i^fhe

bridge United's ground... for
J
‘ hysterical • elomraa

1

afTthe

life: “By your sot yo» have -fo
'

rm'ned. the "lives of jwSSI taid?
of your «Hiefendadts, '

“Single and sober you present

“You are the General, but. ^ne picture. ’

.

tbe colonels, thfe majors -and. “But in a.mob with drife-in
captains are not before the you, you present a very different
court. However you know who- pictured and it is die second
they ate and so do they. picture T must deal with.**. _ •

“The P^^c is sick audtued ^ judge jSaid ^ of ^
of this sort of behaviour and

p<,]ice who tackled the hooligans
tbe public looks to lie court _Pc Paul Hnbbard, 36, and
for proteebon and for eramplcs

p.c. Mark Cross, 50-were
*° if

made iof those who are “deserving of the highest praise
caught so that others minded and commendationj*
to do likewise will be deterred.

A •
•

As the 2o were led from the

f. ,
j •_„

‘j
• dock after sentence, wives,

o nt(ifUy-u rfiSSPfl girlfriends and mothers broke
T~ down in tears in a packed public

‘Cambridge Casuals gallery. One mother, who col-
lam-orT nurl Kn h^lntwi m >in

Thatcher’s

critics in

faint voice

f.
• j _ _

‘j • dock after sentence, wives,
omartty-aressed girlfriends and mothers broke

T~ down in tears in a packed public

‘Cambridge Casuals fallen;. One mother, who col-
- lapsed: had to be helped from

The smartly - dressed gang, court

known as the Cambridge
Casuals,' was part of an 80- AU hiinnpA
strong mob which ambushed AU
visiting Chelsea supporters with

pool cues and .bottles. for life
One Chelsea fan was slashed ———

-

in the throat with a broken milk After tbe bearing, Mr David
bottle during a rampage

Bufton, chairman of Cambridge
through Cambndge streets. United, said he would be bann-

Murahjz, a window cleaner, ing every defendant in the case

of Long Reach Road, Cam- fTom dub’s stadium for life.

bridge, led a gang who were
guilty of ** organised' pre-

tbe police 'before banning any
planned vrolence which endan-

S0^raYfed. supporter, hot in this
gered life, said the judge.

. case j ,jon
-

t that’s neces-

The Chelsea fan- cut in the Mrv «

throat by bottle—David Ayling, ”
____ v„B

»Er1-

Another fan had his jaw * . ,

broken in three places. t
'.'I ^ glad these people are

It was -mob violence" at its P^t behiird bar^ It s

worst Judge Hilliard went on. be ot

Steven Robson. 25, a labourer,
hooligans.

He said: “ Usually wee ohsult

ie nolice before banning anypolice 'before banning any

ailed supporter, but in this
T J |.v;nu rif»CAC.

Mr Rufton stressed the hooli-

UOU UCEU -- O-7-p
to matches through fear of viol-

ence.

“I am glad these people are

being put behind bars. It's what
they deserve,’’ be said of the
hooligans.

Clubs may get cash

from levy board
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

TPHE establishment of a place to finance the immediate
A

financing body for foot- ^ty impiwemenk ^bmvnjo
. iinke nf the fie necessary by checks con-

£
aU

T ducted in the wake of tbe Brad-
Horse Race Betting Levy1

. ford
Board is now seen in

.

Whitehall as an almost cer- Implicit in the thinking be-
niuusuaij

„ c , u „ hind the foothafi levy boardthe hind
r
5ie foothafi levy Soard

tain consequence of the
Wea fa^ ^ Treasury would

Bradford City fire.
gjV^ up its claim to the tax

Ministers accept the argu- revenue on the football pools,

ment*of football adminhrtrators which brings in £200 million a

that if racecoiirse improvements year.

are financed bv a body backed gven a small, slice of this,

ifirectly by
n̂

e together with the £7 mDlion the
their own sport should- -benefit

poojs promoiers now pay to tbe
in the same way- Football Trust and contriba-.
However,

_
Ministers

,
ar® lions from the game itself,

equally convinced that such a WOu]l£ more than match the
board should derive its income £17 , 7 the Horse Sice
not only from a levy on gamo-

Betting Levy Board receives
ling, but also -from the game eacb _gar from bookmakers and
itself, through perhaps a share

:

of transfer fees, sponsorship,and ‘

dub turnover. Oneproblem mmisterewffl.be

By JAMES WIGHTMAN, .

Political Correspondent

TN face of some Tory

'

paiiy conceni: about tfaa.

•Govecoment’s ‘ perform-,
a nee, the Prime Minister
last night emphasised, to
Conservative MPs the
heed for perseverance with
policies during the present
znid-Paiilament problems.
She also urged MPs to put

more effort into extolling the
Government's achievements to
the " electorate, spoke of her
aim of ensuring that the Gov-

' eminent remained a radical
one, and- 'added: “We were
elected' to change things'’

Mrs Thatcher was speaking

,

at a. meeting with the executive J

of the 1S22 Committee of Con-
servative MPs in her room at
Westminster,
She *is expected to deliver .a

similar message., when _ she
addresses ' the' Conservative
\Vomen’s national conference
in London this .afternoon, .

The Prime Minister has.
regular, meetings with -repre-
sentariyes of the 1922 Commit-
tee,

,
but- .yesterdays was .in-

vested with greater importance
because of heightened anxiety
among Tory MPs- about unex-
pected recent rises in unem-
ployment and inflation,

" -

Robnst response .

"

Although ' the meeting - wM
described- as friendly, - Mrs
Thatcher was. made aware of
backbench worries in several
policy areas.

There were claims of the
Government “running out of
steam',"1 showing “a lack of
sureness of touch’* in sensitive

policy decisions and "present-
ing, its policies badly."

But the.tone -of the criticism

was muted, even . though some
of it applied to her own style.

The Prime .Minister was
characteristically robust in

defence of- the economic
strategy, despite the problems
of unemployment and inflation.

She' showed no signs' of being
rattled by the ovation of the
new -- backbench -group. Con-
servative Centre-Forward, led
by.'Mr Ff-ands PyftL vfrhich has
the aim of securing “less
deflationary

"
"policies.

“

'

PIT BUY-OUT
WELCOMED BY
THATCHER

Plans 'by nine Yorkshire
miners to buy thd doomed
Emley ' Moor colliery, near
Wakefield, and ' run it them-
selves were welcomed enthus-
iastically by Mrs THATCHER
at Cornells Question Time yes-
terday.
-“ This- is~a development- that

we, in. principle, would
welcome and do anything -to

further," shq -saiit .Both she
and Mr Walker, Energy Sec-
retary, recognised that “some
miners may want a more direct
stake -in their cbUirties.’"

'

Mr' MTCHAEL McNAIR-
WHSON f(L. Newbury), said .

Mr Ian Macgregof, Coal Board
chairman, should be enconr-.
aged to .^ve permission to the
venture. There was no reason
for. stopping this “sensible
extension, of. private enter-
prise." .

,
. • : •

)

NOTTS
.
MINERS

CHALLENGE
lOTONLEVY ; |

A derision by .the moderate :

Nottingham . area . of Jhe
National Union of Mineworkers .

to levy up to 201 on , former
;

strikers as -the price of regain-
;

ing- full union rights in the .

wake of the pit strike, was chal-
lenged in the: High Court
yesterday. ;

Three former striking miners -

askqd Mr Justice Nolan, to :

overrule' the area union • and
declare unlawful its demand
for

.

a £*.readxni55ion
,
fee ”• of

50p for each week of the- strike,

up to a maximum £2®. . .

Their - counsel, Mr John
Heady, told the judge -that

strikers .did not
-

pay subscrip-

tions during the strike. The.
.

area council voted last Novem-
her not to make strikers pay to-

-rejoin the union. Yet tbe levy
was- imposed. About -111,000 jpf

the area’s 29,000 miners joined

the strike
1

but -only about 5,000

"saw it through ler the eud.

Joseph offers

teachers ‘more

cash next year’

By JOHN 1ZB1CKI Education Correspondent

!
T^HE four per cent, pay rise offered to

i teachers is all that will be available this

j

year, but Sir Keith Joseph, Education Secie-

j

tary, is ready to find extra cash next year

}
provided agreement, on contracts can be

j
reached.

I

Sir Keith yesterday gave employers and teachers

;

leaders until October to clinch -a deal on a proper

1 teachers’ contract and merit pay for the best class*

I room teachers.
^ _ capping. Ahemativelr, tli'n*

If they do so additional would raise the nrded funds bv

money will be made available making harsh savings^-such. as

j

next April. teachers or closina

> In letters to Mr Philip Mem-
: dale, leader or the Association A
of Countv Councils, and Mrs wricornins

Nickv Harrison, leader of the the fact {tut tcarhersr

Association of Metropolitan w “having an effect on the

AoLhorities, Sir Keith promised Government, said . The

to exclude the delicate matter Government now has fro go one

of midday supervision from the step further and make mor

range of teachers' duties. foods available for foe 193o

“ The Government would then
^ empn *‘

_

provide' in the 1985-87 Rate

A Hero’s welcome for Kozo Okamotp, a Japanese
. ^ Red.Army' terrorist y/ho had beerr- jailed for life by
the -Israelis, when he arrived in Tripoli^ Libya,

yesterday as part of the Israeli-Palestiniian prisoner

exchange.- flsraeii :rage at swap—P4.J

raLumBo s oty

tower reiected
By. GRABAM JONES

T)LANS'for. the 290ft Pafiimbe Tewep in Mansion
'.X House Square, London's, most 'controversial

adhttectural
.

project since- tbe .195945 . war, have

been rejected by-the Government, it was understood

.yesterday.'
. .

Mr Jeakin, Enviroomenf' Secretary,
:
will make a

• final announcement on the future -of- the project the
.personal dream of the.City financier, Mr.Peter Palumbo,
in the -House of CcrmHious in. a written, answer this.

—t— — ;—* afternoon.
'

'-The developmenr of tbe 21-

PI? Q A.\/T7TI storey glass tower and the demo-
JA .kjrx v i i.l / lition of mne 19th Century listed

' buildings in foe .heart -of' the i

Kt’RfjnVT CIT^A City have split' -architects andA
.
4-1 kJM-Jrx; . .developers for' more’ than two

...'
'

_ _. T •• decades an earlier this, mouth
<•'

. T«VT IVk.kCV
j

brought the .unexpected inter-

"f--
'* A I yentiou of. the iPfinie .Minister.

.

... .....ihriiinriMre * When Mrs Thatcher made-
a'

,

.hj-Vv*.'*419 surprise visit to' the offices of

7TV0E'- jSafiy-
,
finer --ferry' theDepartinentof the'Environ-

'rt infl torw> rpi«
’ meht’ in Marsham Street to ex-

..-Y r
(WDU tonsr res-

the .plans, she was ques-
-ctifid four 'Bfttisn seamen •

-Honed '
abbot previous .meetings,

who :ju njped- fram the
1

sink- ^ with-Mr 'Palumbo,

ing; 5dp-tou 'ybaster,- *Xan-.
.

.' ctW*. wt»»r-
thfecce,. after.'a, collision- in' •

fogoS theKent coast..yes-. Mr «teer.

wrote...to fier, asking, why; the
teroay* Prime Miitister- had taken ' so'

vadng, crossing from.' Rams- much interest ; in a planning
gaft. wftn K0 passengere, was application, -.amid rumours die
about 'five 'minutes, sailing ‘time "had been,, -impressed by -Mr
from the :Xanfoence when she PaJambo’s-pabhc relations argu-'

picked top a 'ffistress call' from ment that business was: soner-

Duver Coastguard.
— “ iug^because of*an imwflKnguess

Viking's - Finish cjfptain, ^to acc^t new .fauflding in. busi-

Ralpb Jacobsen. Peered ,bU.
' the' ComSlip 1 to steam slowly throB «h • a
““ -

“IS'-
foe thick fog towards1 the mons the final decision would

Xasfoence’s position.

, Lifeboat Tescoe.

be made in' foe normal way by
the appropriate rafruster.

'

'

* It.; was ,in
;
August, -3958 that

- ''-Tim' four men In foe sea Continued 'on' Back P, Col! 5
’were- foimd- ten minutes- later j-j- _ —

„

MADAME MINISTER
By Our Staff Correspondent

-
. hi Paris

.

Mme. Yvette rRondy, French
Junior .Minister-- for- Women’s
'Affairs, was- promoted to foil

Cabinet rank yesterday^ empha-
sising the importance President

Mitterrand attaches Jto improv-
ing; women’s status.

.

and were pifcked up by a'Viking
1

lifeboat > .-

•
* Xhnthence ' Kaff been ' m col-'

Ifedii writer .the ' 999-t'on . German-
coaster,' . Sosita' Maria., "wbose
radar- had failed- The .German
ship had; ^igfet bow -damage.

,

At Camb&rley,
-

Surrey. Bglitn-’

itrg started - a fire which . des-,

troFed.a home in Upper'Verran
Road. .The three peoole inside-

foe boose ‘escaped unhurt.

Three" "pYoplfi irere kille’d ln

separate cgr crashes in Wilt-

shire as. torrential rain swept
across southern and eastern;

'England:

LATONEWS
Phoned 01-353 42d2

Gaanfied Advert!sements
' 01-583 3939

. SEPTl^^ BORN
. By (far Nw ..York Staff

•A woman' aged 30,. vriio had.
been taking a fertility,drag-yes-
terday^ gaVe bjrth to seven
children m Orange, California.

On#/ diecT and the .remaning
'are

1 critical but stable.

Alms outlined
considering, and! discuss
.the PA the Football

.. ' and other bodies, is whether
-

‘f

7

nn?bmi boarf
?

srt !p such a for footbaU sbobId

If rnnsultation with be an essentially Gpvernment-

tto ?.SS£ taffies S th“-^S led
.
body, cootroIled“by those

Suff'fcf SSSSd i n»w
r
e^,fc for the iame.

for “betterment of football.*’ ^ mdependent

Jr would flnaDce not only There is a_ preference at

ground improvements "but also present for independence, as is i

community sport projects at the case with the racing levy

chib erounds. and development board, whose chairman is Sir

of tbe game in general. Ian Trefoowai^ former Director-

Bnt the board could not be in! General "of the BBC.
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- Armed police surrounded
loose in East /London last

tight after, man - with shut-

«

pin took -hostage,, police
akL HostageJater released,
tut siege continuing:

SX-RSE- DIES ;

White - South African
rarse . ified after being
[ragged '.from, car' and
toned by black crowd near
ohannesburg^—Renter*
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Dow'recdritr4is 1-82 at
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STUDENT

NUMBERS
TO SHRINK

. By JOHN IZBian
Education Correspondent

^ -LEVELS- are' Id become
less-important as pass-

ports to degree courses at
universities and ..polytech*

nics, Sir Keatir, Josfeph;
-'

Education Secretary, told
the House • of Commons
yesterday:

More importance is to be
placed on a student's intellec-

tual competence, motivation and
maturity, he said in introducing
foe Government’s Green Paper
on higher education.

The Green Paper: -which
takes a . long, hard look at the

country's 46 Universities, 29

polytechnic and 73 higher edu-

cation. colleges, says that , some
might have to merge or even

•Green Paper—P8
Parliament—-P9

dose as the number of IB-year-

old candidates in foe field con-

tracts -by an -estimated 14 per

cent, within the next 10 years.

It claims that student num-
bers, thrpected to stand at

566.000 in 1939, will fall by
74.000 by 1996-97.

.-•The Government's policy

-statement proposes that t

Industry and commerce should

play a' bigger part, in fund-

•ing
- colleges by sponsoring

students, helping out
.

irith

. equipment and -underwriting
research.

Universities and colleges

should place' more emphasis
od the sciences, engineering
and technology .so that

Britain might compete bet-

ter with the rest of the
world. As- a result, foe pro-

portion of arts .places will

shrink.

Student uaion- financing should
come wider, scrutiny. especi-

ally tbe number of sabbatical

,

officers now involved in nin-i

ning onions. Students loans
i

again to be considered.

The University Grants Com-
mittee’s role, structure and
staffing to be fully reviewed

by a committee formed by
Sir Keith.

Last night, be
i

told tbe
Commons: “It is vital for our
higher edneation to contribute

Continued on Back P, Col 6

Today
9
s Weather

General Sotahon-j Trough Ties

across England and Wales.

London, Midlands, Wales: Show-
ers, heavy at times, some
sunny intervals. Wind, variable

light Mas 63F (17C).

S.E., Cent- S.W. England, Chan-
nel’ Islands: .Showers, heavy at

times, some sunny intervals,

wind, variable .light Max. 65F
(170. Cooler oh coasts.

S, Nobth Sea, Strait of Dover,
English Channel (E.1: Wind W.
to S.W. force 1-3. Sea smooth.

ST George's Channel: Wind
variable mainly w, force 1*5 or
4. Sea slight

Irish Sea: Wind mainly N.W.
force 1-3 or 4. Sea slight

Outlook: Sunny intervals and
showers.

Weather map—PS#

HUMIDITY FORECAST
London - 70 f68i 75 1831 85 (9ol

'Birmingham BSittSiTaiSSlSS-idS)
TJjncbester 80<80l70i60»BOl80i
.Newcastle 80l80/80i80l85<80.i

Yesterday's figures hr -brackets

Support Grant settlement some COLLEGES SHUT
additional resources for midday T
supervision costs." Sir Keith Lecturers pay strike

Keith said, indicating that 0 1m Education Staff writes ?'

teachers could earn extra money x^ecturers hroucht further
for supervising pupils during education cotleccs in London
their lunch break or provide ^ l^e Home Counties almost
extra money to employ more to a standstill yesterday with
dinner ladies. a one-dav strike in support^ of

In a separate offer of .more their 20 '5 per cent, pay claim,

money. Sir Keith also said he The 78.000-strong National
wanted to see higher salaries Association of Teachers in

for teachers whose skills and Further and Higher Education
:
qualifications merit them , staged the estrike as one of a

Sir Keith outlined in detail series around the country over

the contract he wants to see. the past two weeks.
^

Under its clauses, teachers

t cove, HUNGER STRIKE
ing the dasses of absent col-

leagues {foe refusal of which
forms a feature of foe
teachers’ disruptive action in

sdiools) and to mark, record
and report on- pupils’ work.

BY RUSSIAN

CHESS PLAYER
Boris Gulko. 38. the former

and report on- pupils’ work, _ . ,

including homework. Boris Gulko. 38, the former

TO ottoMpareM aod.sWfmoot-
mgs and take part in arrange- JSefo/pSmiS oh to emfgraie
meets for and preparing „
SS?

for pobhc exajmna- on in
* .

' . Moscow for the second time in
Take part in "performance three years.

,
G-lta’.wfossd food after fte

ta toSSS^tafi, «¥S S
nZf of

taSSri ddlg?"
6 u,eir pr°'™ Si Xttesaonal stalls.

. Jews being allowed to go to

rrKofnTw,^ tirvn Israel, according to a report
Thatcher firm received in London by (foe

Sir Keith’s surprise letters. Women's Campaign for 5oviet
which have clearly pre-empted Jewry.

tomorrow’s Burnham Commit- Support for Gulko is growing
tee meeting, resulted from among international chess
discussions held last Monday players. Viktor Korchnoi, the
at Downing Street. former Soviet Grandmaster who
The rime Minister told of the defected in 1976, yesterday sent

"had Press” the Government * .
t
.
e,®?r®™ t0

,

Gull<0 sa>'in
.-,

:

was receiving over its handling Morid (mess players are with

of the teachers’ pay dispute, yon- *91? foir demand must be
! told Sir Keith to remain firm granted,

j

and not give way to demands *** “™™““
for a J2-4 per cent increase.f

V«™orrK
l

nS
C

rmert- CENTENARIAN DIES
ing goes above foe Government Mr Tom Freeman, a former
limit, it will mean that local blacksmith, has died at his
authorities are prepared to home in Northampton at foe
meet foe penalties of rate- age of 105.

SAAoffermorenon-stop flights toand from
South Africa. 12 everyweek Including a direct

sen-ice to andfrom Cape Town. Daily toJohurg.
SAA flydie most spacious, most advanced

Boeing 747s in the air.

That’swhyyou can’t beatSAA.
BookihroogbjxnrTnni-el Apart ocletusicfl mumorv.

Call SAA: 251 RegeiuSiteeLUmdon \\lR^.Td:01-7il 5«L
Ortl aierioo Street, Bimjmgham.Td: 021-613 9605. Peer Street.Maachtsta:
TfoObl-SM -H36. Hope Street, C^sg0K-]%l:(Hl-J21 2932.

SOUTH AFRICAN AIRWAYS
...we mGfcsthedifference
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PRISON STAFF

GIVE BRITTAN

SLOW HANDCLAP1 "t *i*?*ti*j**'?^‘

By J.-liV HEXRY Crime Correspondent

"MR BHUTAN, Horae Secretary, was greeted

by stony silence, followed by heckling

and finally a slow handclap' at the’ Prison

Officers’ Association annual conference in

Portsmouth yesterday.

Tn his 25*mimite speech the Home Secretary

announced urgent measures aimed at averting the

overcrowding crisis in

SMUGGLERS
‘KISS’ DRUGS
TO INMATES

jails.

Mr Colin -Sleek the prison
officers' chairman, likened

the event to
11

Daniel walking
into the lions’ den."

TTie o.tO delegates represent-

ing.’ 18.500 prison officers in

By Onr Crime Correspondent ^reSed alk-out^lJ

T)RUG runners are dress- the Home Secretary.’ but only

ing up as-' prisoners to- sewn
,
,c& the'haR during his

smuggle, heroin. LSD, am- sp
SS5i

1 ’

T>hpt inline*; and rannaKis The Pnson officers are angry
Mi: Brittan for .ordering new

into an open prison, it was cuts particularly in their
disclosed yesterday.. -

. .traditional overtime payments,

•v- 5- fiu**!!!?f*- ?re adopang Delegates claimed .this would
o

Coldltz-styre- ingenuity of- n» jails
44 bursting at Hie

Bnbsh pnsoners of war to con; scams" and - bibod oa the
ceal drags the Prison Officers.’ landings”
Conference heard. .

’
i

• > »
•

Mr Dave Stevens.: frolrt- S.mi: . Loyalty J e9^ -

bunr open prison, said that „ „ .'. _
police were investigating ode. “.T contrast.-Mr David Evans,

case where a -drug dealer had general secretary, was given a

allegedly dressed himself - in *«** ovation . when he re-

prison clothes and w?ik<td inf* Phed to Mr Brittan, saying:

the prison fo sen his goods We want to be confident that

directlv to inmates. .. when we strike a bargain with

Bnt Mr Colin Steel, dhrirman von. it will he honoured. Vou
of the Prison Officers’ Associa- be loval to prison officers, and
tion said that ioad parcels were we will be loyal to you.

the major route for drugs. The -Mr. Brittan said later he .ac-

t onfcrcnce heard of oranges bo cepted the general
.
feeling of

ing injected wifh drugs, bnt scenticism from the conference,

other methods include passing which he said had resulted from
narcotics bv kissing. the prison service having been
The conference overwhelm- treated as a Cinderella for 30

Ingly called for the introduction years.

of prison tuck shoos where He. told, delegates that the

inmate and visitors would buy Government was committed to

extra food. building IB new jails at a cost

It was pointed out that this of £550 million, and the recruit-

would eliminate the need for ment of 4,000 extra staff by

time-consuming searches for 1985k ... . ,

hidden drugs amongst the 3.500 He revealed that he had

remand prisoners in England nrdered 1.000 additional places

POLICE

RIFT OVER
IRA BOMB
By DAVID GRAVES

in Belfast

rpHE Royal Ulster Con-
sfcabulary and the Garda

Siochana yesterday dis-

puted
,
whether ’

th.e IRA

Ulster

is nation s

despite teirofis^

Sir john Hermon.

...... headquarters -and the

Garda have been informed that
RUCfrom across

. border. „

b,'icito

C
.

h
’the7 wh.™"ii?

* cooffictmg statemrate abew the
DSed in the attack or

By GERALD BARTLETT

VTORTHERN IRELAND, beset by sectarian

violence, brutality’ and abject poverty,'

has the lowest recorded crime rate of all

regions in Britain in recent years, according

to Government 'statis-

con-

tics released today.

In 1983 a’ total of
’

4,1 12

notifiable offences were

1987' but in genera! popii&fion

declined in the major urban

areas, (metropolitan riwuties,'

Greater London and the Cm-
rrnl Clydeside- CoxraurljalHra),

urifY co-oner- ^ hSp notinaoie oaencca (growth being coined ? to

tES^bas SKmSiw- with the recorded by the Royal
JJfjJJ*! IS^onnurbaHons

115

'fcJSlZF*
ae“ '

~ frdTSSfSS P- Water Constabulary.
without- ma»or connurbati

The number of people aged
• continue to no cvemnms -p®=" 7- j n«>r has in recent vears

The dispute arose after Sir sible on their side of fteWder This was less than half 7
JL^£ J5J3i more .rapidly' than

John Hermon. -RUC Chief Con- jp combat terrorist activity., tnt-ii in iqsk the iom
. .

y**'-
j. Scotlamls total in 19S3, she gjlj population, between 1378

! stable, said that the explosives The .RUC made no imme*- year on record, and 1963 numbers grew by 14

e ~ response to the Dublm i
'

‘Mr Bnttan. Home Secretary, addressing the

annual conference of the Prison Officers’

Association in Portsmouth yesterday.

! S3 Sd°«£e arc ' r'*POaf
*,J° of*rlS ‘Sr tei. Wn'toeiM of- cctC compiled with V per

recorded ia Ac North c.nt. for the *•*!»« as ,

:nesjsS SJST- m»s -Mam « se&'Jszgzt

e±5-
i“,annat,0B snjssrAriiZ' w&mjuss

1

ters have been ' in touch with

and Wales. for inmates within the next few
weeks to -cope with the expand-

ing pri'on ponillation, currcntiv

the highest ever at 46500.

240 more officers

f2m campaign

against heroin
Daily Telegraph Reporter

'PICTURES of a teenased tened
’
Weth'erby. prison open.

Kn.. nnri tfirl HfjTAnprfl- to open a new wing at Dart-

Tt is planned to increase the
use of the new Wavland ja3

in Norfolk to keep, the threa-

open _ _

moor and bring three otherbov and girl degenera

Fails a^ Morton HalL Stricken
through the use Of heroin •Riom Cross into use.
are the centrepieces of an Mr Brittan hc ,had aiso
advertising campaign to be

. ordercd the Immediate recruivj
loiiftfihofi Mnatf I n ' > r L Pin

TEBBIT

STANDS BY
STRATEGY
By ROLAND GRIBBEN,
Business Correspondent

AJ[R TEBBET, Trade and
Industry Secretary,

last night firmly rejected

caHs from some .business

leaders for policy changes

when he addressed the

Confederation of British

Industry’s annual dinner in

London.
“ Having endured the

deepest world - wide recession

since the 1930s we would be
throwing away all that
achieved jnst at the time when
things were coming right.” he
said.

Mr Tebbit said that for the
Government to abandon its

economic strategy- now “would
be the worst service we could
render.”

His comments come amid
signs of a growing, gronnd-
swell in industrial quarters
From businessmen. seeking
poliev changes tq .-reduce un-
employment and : -proride • an
economic «*fimulu$ -from public
works programme^'

Temporary jobs

Rut Mr Tebbit said that re-

launched - today An aoV ieirSf* an
attempt to curb ; Bntam.s -officers over and ihm thos^

j -SSi b£fact.nrnunn« dniPS tirOD- fllroariw in fhp ninplltw. T.1PSP 1
y

- :fast-growing drugs prob-‘ already in the pipeline. These

letn
’

will be allocated to the main

Announcing the £2 million .
pressure po'nts at Ideal and

Television, poster and magazine remand, prisons. . j
campaign vesterdav, Mr John Derisive lauebt^ greeted

Patten. Junior Health Minister, his offer to reduce the work-

said it was aimed specifically at ing week by one hr to 39 hrs

heroin because that was the in return for new working

major current problem. But practices. TTw* association is

there was now a real fear that seeking ..a 55-hr . yeek and

nesses growing in an atmas
pbere of sustained recovery; !

• " And in the long-term the
cost would be to see numbers
onf of work still higher,” he
added.

Mr Tebbit pointed out that

,
the economv was among the

[-fastest- growing in Europe 'andmere WJS uuw U irai icm m.t e>- r— ---

next vear could see a similar several conference motions that employment had iven. bv
. * - . ... n il.:^ ..... a. LI A 7*7 U. I ..... CflA in tnp loct- hvil
flood of cocaine into Britain. thiy year call for a 37-hr

week.
Catch phrase The delegates also shouted

.n ,A„_ , TntAincint, down -Mr Brittan's plcn tn

funded campaign is: - Heroin ao,n 5 jP Qr w nrs 3 w eetv-
.

screws vou uo.”

,vmch
13
comniX'M,

r
I;c

r LEGION RELEASES *

available. number of drug Two women and a man who

over 600,000 in the last two
years while investment is v at

an all time high.

£23m PLEDGED
The Arthritis and Rheuma-

tism Council yesterday pledged;]

£33 million in the battle to find

a cure for' the rheumatic
diseases that, afflict six million

! people in Britain. Efforts' to

addicts notified in the United have been treated for Lerioi- ]
raise moner were being stepped

Kingdom was 5.850 an increase naircs’ Disease _aL Staffordshire : un to mark the council's 50th
of 42 per cent over the previous General Infirmary were released !.anniversary in 1986 and. if

year. I aft year’s figure - is yesterday. There are now 38 • necessary, money would also be
expected to <how a further patients under treatment in the taken from the charity's
increase oF about 25 per cent outbreak in which 37 have died. < reserves.

Kinnock won’t 6horse

trade ’ with Alliance
By NICHOLAS COMFORT PoBtic*! Stkff

KINNOCK, Labour leader, made it. dear

yesterday that he would not negotiate a joint

programme with the Alliance leadership if Labour

failed to gain an out-

theright majority at

next Election.

Labour bad a “ programme
for recovery” and if other

parties would not support It

he would call for a further

Election to gain a mandate.

Mr Kinnock was replying in

an interview on TV-am to Dr
Owen’s weekend statement that
he would be ready to negotiate

with tiie largest party in a
“ hung Parliament”*

Dr Owen, SDP leader, had
said that despite Mr Kinnock's
recent attack on him, he be-
lieved Labour would prefer to
do a deal with the Alliance on
some issues rather.than let Mrs
Thatcher in for a third term.

Fickle parties

Yesterday Mr Kinnock re-

jected the idea of “ horse-
trading” stressing that in any
event he fully- expected Labour
to be return^! to power with
an outright majority.

.

IF there was a *' hung Parlia-
ment ” and Labour did depend
on Alliance support, the Liberals

old be as fickle *&-'•and S.DP-wo
they had been on count}- coun-
cils where' thev had held the
balance, he said.

YOUTH YEAR BACKED
Declaration signed

Mr Kinnock and Dr Owen
were together yesterday outside
the Commons, where they joined
Mr Steel. Liberal leader. Mgr
Bruce Kent, C N D .general
.secretary, and Paul eller, the
rock singer, to sign a declaration
for International Youth Year.

The declaration urges the
Government to devote more re-
sources to reducing youth un-
employment and improving
educational and training oppor-
tunities. It is hoped a miMibn
people wil Isign the declaration.

PUBUC-FUNDED
FIRM TO CLOSE
A company that was given

£300,000 of ratepayers* money
Midi,

'

(by West Midlands County
Council's Enterprise Board) just
over 12 months ago, to safe-
guard jobs,' is to close.

'

Gainsborough Electric, which
makes electric showers, and . is

owned by the Valor Group, is'

moving from Birmingham to
Norwich and shutting its factory
in Aston. The' 64 workers will
he offered alternative employ-
ment .-within Valor’s other oper-
ation in Birmingham.

£900m FOOD
MOUNTAIN
IN BRITAIN
By GODFREY BROWN

Agriculture Correspondent

"BRITAIN now has nearly
£900 million worth of

“ surplus ” food—beef, but-

ter, cereals and skimmed
milk powder—stockpiled in

warehouses and cold
stores, as its share of the
Common Market food
mountains .

Altogether, nearly 4,500,000

tons of “unwanted food has
been bought up and - stored
under the EEC intervention or
support-buying system, aimed
at removing excess supplies

From the market place so that

Farmers receive the guaranteed
minimum .. prices for their

products.
Stocks oF wheat and barley

amount to 4,232.700 tons, worth
£478,505.60d, while Britain’s

share of the Common Market's
930,000 tons butter mountain is

157,557 .tons worth £311.622,500.

The

S2S-M?s»kk ffaWM-ssw•wt^Aony Wiler pariced -IS^ K5 Sul th, Me o?w;«ht at

SSt a^WlSn C^Swm^Sd B^S^d^^iWal^^h^fotM Birth ratcs . .

SSain^l.OOOlb of ****** “
Live birth rates per'

-Police believeJffiat- a tractor
xj|ster also had the lowest women in. the 15-19

unit front -an articulated iorry nuxlAcr of ,^1 offences in. fell by nearly, twofiiths _,pu

was used to tow the tracer 3333 -ivjth a recorded total of average Jn the Umted Kinj-

containing the bomb into posi-
25. against 51

:

in the East Mid-' dom and by more than half m
tion. The amt was stole11 lands and 49 in Yorksinre and East Anglia- between 1973 and
Newtownhaxoiiton, Co.*Anna^. Hunxberside: East Anglia was 1983. ^
<m .Sunday evening *>%. hte sacond lowest for sexual The highest age adjusted;nior-

anned men and returned jour
0g-eilces with a recorded total tality rate from all causes tor

hours later. . . .. of 2.
.

' : men in 1983 was 1’ecw««£.J[£
The four KUC. officers. In- The most frequent- offences the North- (WM

dnffiog a; 21-year-old woman coinmitted in^ Uh*er are theft men) and -that for women m
constable, were killed when Md handling stolen, goods, the North-West (liKwj. .

their- annonrpijiated pofice car burglary and orutfmal damage. The lowest
J*

a
J5

s
» 1S7R

was biown apart by a- massive sexes .were jo East Anguai|vn

I R A’ bomb. 70 yards from, the Region^ character for men and 969 for women).
Irish W.r. Sir M». Mnh

.
«««* SMftft?

' lUnrA of the Central Statistical Office su,,„ rnr Kntb sexes.
... More 1“eetHI°S

.

• IM- takl- of the Goverumeut **¥* JJ? n«F S»“e^ces
In Reffast, Mr Hurd.said frat Statistical Service .said : “Pov- A? hazier in

securitv ccHwration with the erty is by ao means the only ' South - East (£36.700

J

Republic should be more thing that determines a region’s high cost of
symptomatic, more continuous character. There are umpteen f

eflS
c£l“^ ^moarativelv high^ intensive." others and what a good thing Jw* ®od gSC AvtSS

the improvements be that is.
t , .
SaL ’Sk Northern

and more
One

would like to see was meetings “ You- have really to look at
m
wpr.e £25.200 and“ " them Iivlarid in manv wavs
. Yorksiute «ndbetween tiie two police chiefs Northern Ireland in ma.nv ways

as a “matter of course.” . toi try and explain it* low
“ There have been plenty of criminality.” But while it was

discussions between -the RUC his department's job to produce
and the Garda but not at this figures, it was not its function

£26,200 in

Humberside.

level. It is a gap which I hope to answer questions upon them
can he BUed.” he said. ' likp“whv? "like “why?

Hospital, beds

In 1985 per IJW0 popula-

tion there were beds
ll yc miCU, oaiui »' •« ' Liuu _ _ ,, •

The . funerals of - the three Regional Trends says that the avariable in NHS hospitals

male RUC officers killed in rate ' of notifiable' offences in Scotland, the highest figure

ded-bv police rose between for any region, while O^ioro
ttie blast wifi take place today recorded — ... —
and Wpc Tracy Doak, 21, who 1981 and 1983 in all regions. Regional Health. Aumontv
was due to be married .to a Rates in the North. North- recorded leas thou Lhe

fellow nolice officer in Sentem- West and Wales all rose by 13 Scottish' figure with ,a-4.

, her. will be burned tomorrow. cent; and the rate in the The number of io-patients

'It was disclosed vesterdav that West Midlands fcf 12 per cent; cases varied from .11.1*7 per

isbe escaped the' IRA mortar Increases in the East Midlands 1.000 population in the>5oep-

attack on Newrv police station and East Anglia were three per West Thames *HA-*owi
last February, in which nine cent- -.And- four per cent in the North-Western RwA.

Value understated

Onr share of the 627,882 tons
European beef mountain
amounted to 52.546 tons at the

end of last month. Based on the
overall intervention price, this

is. worth almost £60 million.

Though this probably under-
states its true value.

*

.Britain has the second biggest
sharp, after Germany, of the
406.000 tons EEC mountain of
skimmed milk powder: 36.490
tons worth more than £37
million. .

officers died. respectively.

Buffer eaters

The 1082 figure for Ulster

(the latest available) was
higher stiff at 154*3.

. There were nearly 2-7 million Am*, wrtiii*. lfart* Jn
prosecutions for motoring and *°; -hospital n

JL*_l_ L tv . •' .« worn lOTt^CSt ’* nn KHWIinfl

ROLLS-ROYCE
TN OVFRDRINTE m0t0T vehicle offences (includ- '"re

,
,QT1?<*^

fu^x>’ âna
11N UVLKDIU>L

ing the issue of fixed pcnaltv Oi;l. persons per 1,000 popii-

By Onr Motoring Correspondent ' notices! in the U K in 1983 and }«»«) ^
k do» a wailiDff period .

lh“ ™0.000 °f the* Northse« re;,an «3 per

of up to nine months for ^r?
«»Y« Af from- among loO .tables.and

1,000V
Doctors issued nearly 400 miJ-

5W 5o7 maps Md'’chartsi~Regiona1 prescriptions in 1983, over

p'lSf^SJSr BeDtley
Trends shows that East Anglia three-quarters of which- were

^S’e? Se
rt

twS
eJ

s!umt> In
the fastest grovring popSa- «wmi* fr°m <*arges. GPs in

L._ tion of any region in the United Wales continued to issue more

Royces*aiire l&i reHtag^lL KiUg&mwhlle the North-West

pSSurtion MiSTiiitf rSi and have the fastest ehsev.here nine- compared

2M The Welsh, it sai-s. eat the tha"

tf-J: most butter, while men there of children born in 1981
are most likely to die of heart ha4 been 1vaccinated, against

aDa
disease. diphtheria, poliomyelitis and

. -.The South-West has the tetanus by the end of -1985. a

Confidence in Bill to

relax Sunday trading
By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

THE GOVERNMENT is

now convinced it can
bring about speedy legisla-

tion to reform -the Sunday
trading laws.

was
(
on a three-line whip and

despite the .26 Tories who
voted against the Government
and a. similar number who
abstained. Ministers are.' confi-

Commitment for firm ft?*
" * Bm w!!1

inn ic mwrtari Km gO anea<U
tion is expected to be io the
Queen's Speech for 'the next

Tbe 26 Tories who votedvu«.u a oiren-u tut tut next against wf>rp
Parliamentary session after the fir WUU.m Benron (MiltonCommons voted. 304 to 184 to Kcvnesi. Sir Bernard Braine iCasMe
ratify the recommendations Of Mat>» Mr John CarUde 1 Luton N),

•ia
^n.
up Of Sunday Shopping. shire Si. Mr Den Dover (Choriey).

' -Tne vote OO .Moaday night sir Raymond Gower (Vale of
Glaraoreanl, Mr Harry Greenway

Former NUJ chief to

union verdictfight
By MAI 1RICE WEAVER Industrial Staff .

A FORMER president of left-wing factions, said: "T he-
,1 ri_: _r - ltnoo T qm ~

Journalists is planing to poHticaffy motivated process.

-

fight the umon executive's “The offences were relatively

ruling that he is guilty of tn
-
1al

.

but
.
the in my

conduct detrimental to the
unions interests

_

in his will leave the flavour of some*
handling of a pension deal thing far worse,
for the outgoing general
secretary. ‘Star chamber*
Mr John Devine, a Dublin "It was a hearing by Star

newspaoerman who. was the Chamber in which, the union
onlv. one of five union officials executive was judee, jury and
arraigned before the executive executioner. Qearly ray* good

1
said name is at

:

stake' and I can’t
presternay:

J have no inten- allow it to happen without a
lion oF allowing this to remain fight."

H.J. uni0° uncha!'
.
The union executive did not

. .. .. . .
impose any specific penalty on

ri
1 * 0ll

-I2S«.
s ^ ^>evfne’ eypressng tbe view

. -oeral treasurer from 1M2-. that it vrould.be “soperffons in.

rarrv^ri rt^v
comparison with the placing eu

*£* dutv '° r®P°rt t0 his union record of the two find-
foe executive core^nondence u^rg 0£. guflty.”

1 Baling Nj. Mr Gonal Gregory
York). Mr David Harris (St Ives),
Mr Andrew Hunter (Basingstoke),
Mr Robe-t itckjori (Wantage), Mt
Robett Rhodes James iCam bridge),
Mrs Elaine- Rcdlet-Bownao (Lan-
caster). Mr Michael Latham. (Rut-
land and Melton).

Sir Kenneth Lewis (Stamford and
Soakllng), Mr Homfrer Malins
(Crovdon fiW). Mr Robert MaxvreU-
Hyslopj (Tiverton), Sir Peter MIOs
1Devon W and Torridge). Mrs Eliza-
beth Peacock (Batley and Spen).
Mr Jonathan Sayeed (Bristol E), Mr
Ivor Stanbrook lOrpington). Mr
Teddy Taylor ISouthend E). Sir
Wifllsm Van Straubenzee (Woking-
ham). Dr Gerard, Vaughan (Read-
ing E). and Mrs Ann Wlnterton
(Cnngleton).

Opponents also included Dr
Owen. SDP leader,' oud Mr
Enoch Powell. Ulster Unninnist
M P for Smith Down. But three
Tjboor MP’s voted with

. the
Government motion to bring*
abont an early reform. They
were Mr Austin Mitchell (Great
Griipsby), Dr John Gilbert

j

(Dudley E.), and Mr
.
Brynmor

Jo^'n (Pnntvpridd).

The Goveriiment is unlikely
lo br-nu ia lerislatioB - to- alter
the licensing laws before the.
next

.
General Election. Mini-

sters believe.they ought to con-
centrate first on the relaxation
of Sundar trading, laws. .

pension fund indicating doTbtt' -SHE
about the oroposed arrange- ^ >

9rcnn
}
stall“*—» Mr fSlrHSMte S“,w4s

* ronfi^T oft * through the union’s internal
machnery, but is also consider-

He was found guilty of ing seeking an injunction
1

in

allowing a document relating the evil courts to overturn the
to the pensions issue—said lo union decision,

be inaccurate—to b? presented Mr Devine said he had also-
for signature gy fellow officers considered resigning from the; ...
of the union. union in. protest, but this.! Council by 43 -votes' to 42,' after
Mr Devine, who describes would create problems as the

j

the. outgoing chairman. Mr

CLOSE VOTE
FOR GLC’s

CHAIRMAN
By Our Local Govetrament .

Correspondent
-Mr- Tony Banks, Labour MP

for Newham North-West, was
yesterday elected the last chair-
man ..of

. the Greater London

himself as a member of the Irish Independent, where bo'
•‘centre left" in a union works operates an NUJ dosed-
dominated by - more extreme- -shop. - ... .1

illtyd Harrington, declined to
use his vote, which could have
involved a tie.

highest proportion of people higher percentage than five

aged 75 and the most cars per years earlier,

person (if the .oldest). .
The proportions vaccinated

The South-East has 30 per again# ^hooping -cough and
cent of the*; population and measles Were much lower, at

accounts For nearly 34 per. cent i"5* under three-fifths in 1985.
of Gross Domestic Product “ but . were, none :the-less con-
The population of the United siderably higher than five years

Kingdom grew by under one eariier.”
per cent, between 1971 ..j R«rton*l TrMN* 30, 7383 mSMoa.ana pabiMx* truxso. £i7-,so).
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Foster mother wete taken

TO LE^ ME
KEEP JASMINE’-

;

' By LIN JENKINS -* : ’ v
pHE foster mother of Jasmine

1

Begkford i-

broke down yesterday as she
1

told- an
)

=

nquiry into tbe toddlers’ fate bf the day -she.

.

lad to watch helplessly as
:

social workers /
’eturned the child and her sister to .

their :

>arents—a move that ended eventually in .

la-srnirie’s brutal and miserable death.

Mrs GabrieljLe Pbobert, who had been promised
hat she would keep the children for the whole .-of- : J

-heir childhood, said she devised 'a special gome using ;

roloured pegs to prepare them for their- return to

heir mother BeVerly
..onKington and stepfather

Maurice Beckford. . .

_ It showed two little girls

oing in. a car to see their
a'rents.

When Jasmine and Louise
vent into the car I tried not to
tv in front of them because’ it

>ould not serve a purpose,” she
aid.

“Louise was crying because
‘

‘.-he had become very dose to
tie. I stayed in the

• iroke down.”
- She said she . told social

vorker Miss Diana Dietman,

Hie inquiry heard ' that bn
two occasions-after the children
were taken, away Mrs- Probert
tried to see them. -'Once she .

drove .to the - Bickfords' home
in Kensal Rise and saw jasmine
in the arms of her ‘.mother
through a downstairs window.
Another time she foHowed Miss
Lorrington and- Louise into a
shop and commented: "What
a beautiful .baby.” "... ... .

“Louise looked.’ at me. ."-’I

rv eio«» to thought I saw recognition in

house and her eyes;” she told the five man
. panel at Brent town hall .chared,
by .Mr- Loms ’ Cooper.’ Q.C,
investigating tbe dreninstances-
sijrrounding Jasmine’s death at* • .,1 « - « j . 9LU1UUUUIIIA «dhUlUJ^» MCQU1 can.

vhowas with herr’^Shemietrt ^ han^- of her stepfather
ut thrm again. But. A* told

stfl! in care..: ."
Tie that thev -wonld be all right
because arrangements. had been
nade and they were to be

'•Dpervised.

Mrs Probert said, the pels
never, - had . -their, nappies
changed when they visited their

- Jasmine Beckford’s fester. mother Mrs Gabrieli

e

Probert leaving Brent-town half‘with her husband
.Peter after she^had given evidence at- the inquiry.

’

hem.
Jasmine was then aged two

>nd Louise 11 months. •

Begging calls

farians, and this was how they
looked after -their children’s
hair. ’ -

. No invitations

A report by Miss- Dietman
nine months -after t^e rfuMren

“I did’aot think it

jn. tetore he started to wallop
lnd^ **

“ Thev -came bade hi dothes
three sires too big- and their

hair was all greasy and plaited.

I did not understand -it.”-'

Earlier on that day in April *?eT
tva? told that Bedford-

1332 she made a desperate tele- . Slf;
ihone call to the bead ' of.

^rent rouncirs foster care see
Hon,- Mr Jeremy Burns, plead-

" ng to keep the children:

“T was begging oh the tele-

ihone not to lei: them go. I

vas so desperate.” -

Mrs Probert besran caring fir ™*Te amoved «ud Mrs Probert

be children when they were J
a<J

J?
ave he7

ioth children were taken into SET** atout 1001011” after

.are and placed on the non-
ctoldren.-

.
.

icddental iniuries register and Yesterday Mrs Probert said

Maurice Beckford was comno- all this ‘was eiftirefv wrong.
;

ed of causing Louise's injuries. .
In any case, :sbe and the

At first ’Mrs, Probert and her Wcerhadoiriyuiet %
»orio-Ind«an ' hnsfond Pet^r J5 romntev. •

.
• }.r

Tre . led- to believe thev would Mrs Probert said she was s^r-

f'eu the rhiliiren
,
*’ for the rest prised- that she and h.er hirv~

f their childhood,” and it only band. 'who bad -two grown -tip
wcame dear' the sifters were adopted children of mixed race;
o return home a few -weeks were never’- Invited to vi^J
jefore they were taken away. meetings concerning Jasmine
She said the key' social, and, Lonise, or ,

informed of
worker Miss Gunn Wahlstrom, decosions.affecting their future,

aad said that “because Df their mo?v-E0 tU-jip- ' ffikareol ix

mstory there wooia be no-
... Af*r jasmine died last uly a

±ance of their being retunred p^ologist - discovered more
:o the.r natural parents”

than 20 fractures, 40 bone-in-
Questions about the necessity, and evidence" of- buming*

if parental visits 'received, beatings and severe-malmitri-
.ague answers from the social

tjon_ .

worker to- tbe effect that it was ;
: ;

.. j-y
mportant to keep the "bond- In March Backford *as, jaBed

ns" with" their natural parents, for 10 years at the Old Bailey
** But Teuniting them was for manslaughter and Lorring-

never mentioned,’* said Mrs ton received W months for

Probert. cruelty and wilful neglect •

Court ruling ‘put baby’s

life in jeopardy’

JUDGE’S derision to ;

eturn a four-montb-Qld

to a couple’ who had
tdetl end beaten three

'

r children was over- -

£ by two Appeal Court
;es. yesterday.

, j|
.Roger 'Ormroo, sitting

Lord
-

Justice Fo said, it

i very bad .
baby-battenng

ovolving a child whose lire

be in jeopardy. :

. child, not named in ifourt,.

ay in the care of Barnsley

LL which already looks

three other children-’of the

r. •

judges overturned a de-

of .Mr Justice BaJcambe
High Court Family Divi-

a March, which gave care

oDtrol to the mother,

said the judge’s reasoning

be child should be brought

his natural parents con Ia

not .be supported. The
were’ fo r ra i da6I

e

and the
advantages doubtful..' . I

‘

An Appeal Court, judge
yesterday- hit -out* at. . a proba-

tion, officer who sought proba-

tion and. psychTatriq,'care fqc
Pauv Haywood, 26, who was:
jailed -for six. years- fier .batted

in'g his three-month-old son

Lord Justice LAwrrojv sitting

with'
;
Mr Justice '

.
Simon

Brown, said “I have -never
heard- such rubbish in- ray life.-

What this man needs is

punishment. .He is a brute;”
Haywood, of Colville Terrace.

. Nottinihnm. bqd admitted
causing the baby skull.- and

- body’ fractures;

The judges held .that tlie

trial judge - was correct to

impose a severe ’sentence,-' but
six years was more than
justice . .required.. . It-.- was
reduced to four: ;

'

School fees

nthly bills just squeezing you dry?.,

1 one answer to theproblem)* to talk to Holme finance
?

it (hdrSpecial CoriabSda6onScheme*

: out aseemedloan to paptheechooJJeeSj ’

'

r bills ushich have piledup (StoreAccounts,.Credit Cards...

and hcroe/iist one tsmto+rapnlaepayment.

eareawhote range ofpkm±but here atefust a coupler/-
.

nplesoftheschemes available toyou:.

x nUHifthe loan is usedfixhome mprooanaush.o°>

aos turn is the time to reorganise sourfinendai : ;.

Aments - theHoimeFinancewc&.

704 852222MoB-sat9«»-6p«
ember. Holmefinance, leaden in thefieUofseamed _
ing.oreBeencedl^ithe^^ofRdtJh^iy.and
thenofthe Corporation offinanceBr

often -.your. -.

Drofesrionalsm. » .

z finance WemlepHouse, GrangeJaneNorth

curuhorpeSovthHumbersideDNlS IBf,

Woman ordered aff

submarine wins case
* / t , , •

. f
m

^
^5 t"

" • • “ . '

:
f

;V .By COUN RAIS'DALL

:

A DEFENCTT MINlSTRY saentist accepted’; ^1
A. imdiscbsed three-Sgnre .stim

:

yesterday ...as

.
coxnpensalion

’

- for
‘

* the : "'hufluliatipn -'? ’ she
experienced^ on ./ being told to, leave a :nudear

- suboaapihe-1)eGause there

-vvaslno’ rbosi for. women.

-Dr. Yvonne Hawktos,. 33,

toid a -Bristol industrial, tri-

bonal .that,she was.prevented
by. sexual discrimination fraqz

taking part in«* sonar .’ trials

onrthe .newly-b.uilt TnrhnlenL

Dr, Hawkins- said
,
she’ -wasr

told to leave the- sirbroarkie only,

two hours after joining it. for

trials in Loch. Striven, near .the

River Clyde.- becatISfe there- Was
no ’ accommodation or facilities

far hef/. ’
;

‘

.

“it -was • s
t
very humiliating

experience,”, 'die.' ,said. ‘was
.just-ttying te.dp.my job Jurt.Mie

captain lold u& the submarine
was. full and .'.that "it. was cqm-
pany -poJiqv BQt to allow"women
on . board-

;

' .Their attitude^
shodxed'me ajad'made'me’ very!
angry.”, • -’

,

Sfie sa.id j4ieTi?d been, invited
to take part in the tests as a
^onar. expert and.bad also" com-
pleted - ’several .smfHaC iissagn-

menq.
. ,

-Dr Hawkins, a. physicist em-
ployed, at ’ the Admiralty. Re-

ARMADA
\WRECK

FOUND
By CHARLES LAURENCE
THE WRECK of a ship

_frora the Spanidt
Armada; has been round-
off the coast • of County
Sligo in the Irish Repub-
lic

The find, said to -rival the
recovery of Henry VUTs flag-

ship, the Marv Rose, in terms
of archeological imnortanoe,
was made by a British diving
team led by Dr Colin Martin,
lecturer in maritime studies at
the University of St Andrew’s
in Edinburgh.

The wreck is beGeved to be
that of tbe - Julians, one of- the-
orize ships of the Spanish Beet
The Julians was origballv Ital-

ian and three bronire cannons
and a cannon ball so far recov-

ered have an borne Italian
markings.

Treasure hunters •

The Irish government yester-
day nlaced a preservation order
on The wreck, buried in the sea-
bed in shallow wafer off
Btreedagb. to protect il from
treasure hunters. The cannons
have been handed over to tbe
Iri«h Ministry fnr Public Works.
The shin, the sixth to be

found from the defeated
Armada, is thought to have
foundered in a storm as she
fled Drake’s shins.400 years aso.
Manr of the Spanish shins are
known to have sunk in stor’ni
attempting to escane north-
wards along the west coats of

Ireland and Srotland.

Dr Ma*tin said: “Raising the
shin will be a very Tong term
nmiect and will involve some-
thing nn the scale of tbe.n'wa-
rioa that was needed to refloat

the Mary Rose.”

GIRL DIES AFTER
WATER DIET

A three-year-old girl has died
after her parents pat her and
her two-year-old brother on a
water-only diet for a month in

tbe belief it .would wash away
their colds, police in Melbourne
said vesterday. The. boy is in a

satisfactory condition in
hospital.

Police said no - charges had
been laid against the parents.
A post-mortem examination
would be held.—Renter. -

The Daily Telegraph. Wednesday; .Vug WSf $
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Dr Yvonne Hawkins: placed
in an ^iniiajxasang po^ti©*-”

search Establishment.Portland,
Dbhiet, lirougbt her- dairo
against the MoD- and Tickers
Shipbuilding add Engineering,
the .firm -which; built’the sub-
marne...

Equally eligible

•"•In -a* joint statement issued
after-tbe case, the Ministry and
Vickers affirmed “ the -rigirt! of

women employees not io be
subjected r to. Unlawful * dis-

crimination~on -ground of their

selx”; 1" r
i ; ;

;
^ -

“We also affirm 1 that -em-
ployeeS’are equally eligible for
selection, -as - memuers ’for trials

teams irrespective of their. sex.”

The-.MoD said it had under-

-taken ; 'to remind' those Whose
respdHsflnBties rinduded

-
npef-

sonbel selection. for trials teams-
of the need'to cxTiaply with Civii

Service’ polity in equal- oppor-:

tuhitSs;'

The Equal;Opportunifies_Com:

mission' -welcomed the-, outcome'.

"Of !the case and a spokeswoman
said:''“-lt .is a. major sted'‘fpr-

ward. jusr-iir this -particular,

area, which -has been male-
domiflflted.'fQr so long, bat
thoughout: defence work as a
whole. -I am sure a ripple effect

will' be-IeJL”
' *

'

^VOMEN-SCARED>
' :~TO IJSE. TU^&'
’ Ldss-than one fifth. of.London
women use ' the Underground
partly hecause of Tears for ^their

-safety, and 80 per cent consider

it unsafe to use- anv form 'of
public transport' after dark,
according to a G^LC survey.

.

The; suiWeyreport <alls for

. Sighting bus stops and
Underground stations. and'

“panic buttons" in' travel corrh

pqrtments and; on .
platforms Sb

:

that -staff can be alerted.-if a
woman is in UQuble. .. ... _•

-T

-Our cEentSstmdudeslruhdreds of

companies spending anythingfrom £15,000 to

£5c^on.a7e^.'on'busmesstraveL
* l One fhing theyhave in common is.a sharp’

eyeforvalue;-So the reasons why they choose

Hogg fobiasoniorjheir business .travel ,
--

man^mentoguWteofinter^ ~.

Pijceh^tohea-msyor-factonAndwepass
fliattest twice over. :‘.

r
- i

' _ . . .

r

• .."Wfe ofier air fire savings opportunities tb

2B0 dties,'plus arange of hotel room rates and
h^^te;wmidwide fiat no other UK travel

*

-

agentcan^’atriWIfe many airlinesandhotels

,

our negofiaJicms produre.rates of exceptional
’vaiue^dusrelyforHogg Robinson clients.'. .

.

- Afioftheseareacce^ible immediatelyfromour

OEwn:comprehensive database.

. Rdia>le §emcemay be a cEche-butit’s _

none theless vital and notuniversallyavailable :

in fietravel busiDesSi’Wehave 190 brandies in -

OurBusinessHavel Centres are linked

to. om* own comprehensive database through

fielravicom reservations system ,sqtheservice

you receivehorn any one ofthem is identical

wififieservice^youll getfrom ourHead Office.

And ifi provided people who make it fieir

business to.understind yourtravel needs. .

- Ccaliputer technology is vital to our oper-

ation.In addition^ speed ofinfonnatiou access

andreservatiou handling this fedmology

baseallows os to buildmoreinto theservicewe
offer you; flexible accounting options; regular

analysis.and reportsfor lighter management

control; plus access’to additional services such

asDiners Club BusinessExpenseManagement

End outhow your.company can getbetter

travel managementat lower cost

^As part of our service we publish twonew
and unique guides for business travellers.' -

A Question ofClass is a surveyofinflightservices

and facilities on 34 maj'orworid airlines;

A Question cfBusiness Hotekproyides iii-depfi-

information aboutleadinghasiness hotels in
over 70 cities worldwide; at which we offer

exceptional room rates. Foryour copies of
theseinvaluablepublications,return thecoupon
or ask your secretary to write to us at the
address below

. HoggSoibrnson.
Betterfai^esstravel^withoutdoubt.
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Hojs RobbsonltaveL International Buildings
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ISRAELI RAGE AT
PRISONER SWAP
SPLITS CABINET

By M.41Eft ASHER in Jerusalem

ISRAEL’S freeing of 1,150 prisoners serving :

A
sentences for terrorism in .return for

three Israeli soldiers has' split the leadership

of the National Government.

Mr Peres, Labour Prime Minister, rejected a

request by the Likud Vice-Premier Mr Shamir for

a Cabinet discussion on pardoning some 20.*niembers

of a Jewish underground movement, on trial accused

of terrorism and the
0f^ j^gij skiers who

attempted murder of Arab had been exchanged. He

nnlitiral finiires - indicated they had offered no
political ogures.

resistance to their,, captors

The incidents, on the West ‘when surprised in Lebanon in

Bank of the Jordan, include
- 1982. -

. .

the maiming of .two mayors' Meanwhile, a released pn-

by planting bombs in «Wdjg*SS£^?£&

»

cars
-

. ...
• roan, complained he -had been

The controversy spilled . out attacked by Jews, his house
in the Knesset where some SIT damaged and a girl wounded.
Members of Parliament' From ' Forty - two Arabs were
both coalition main parties sup- arrested in ' Gaza when they
ported the pardoning .of the staged, -a-- violent anti-lsraoeli
Jewish underground members, demonstration in celebration of
Mr Nisstm, Justice Minister, the release of the Palestinians,

of the Likud,, opposed a pardon As the families of hundreds
and 'said it was not within the of Jewish victims killed io

;

sg&gSBfl!

ISetcs Round-uj

CUBA

JAMS

Repeal of poKtwii

*P likely in S. Africa
v.' ch>4\tt TiVTAV In "f

Government's competence. terrorist attacks protested

... . a a gainst the disproportionate ex-,
Minjsters protest change, on the West Bank of the

Mr Shamir, however, insisted ***** 600 °f f-1”1™1
?

that legal problems could be prisoners returned home to a

solved. “It is inadmissable that faer“s welcome and pledged to

Palestinian terrorist murderers continue the fight against Israel,

be released and Jews who acted . . TT "
. -

against them remain in prison,” JAPAN’S CONCERN
he said. ... . . ^ -I

Mr Shamir. was supported by Israel ‘had no choice

at least six other Cabinet The Japanese terrorist Kozo
Ministers who said the principle okamoto. freed" bv Israel'from
of independence- of the courts a Hfe sentence for the 1972 Tel
had already been violated by Aviv airport massacre, was
the Cabinet with the premature carried shoulder-high bv fren-
release- of the sentenced terror- ^ed Libyan crowds on . his
kts-

,
arrival*,in Tripoli

Some
.
Minister complained Okamoto, 37, is the sole sur-

they were not given a chance yjvor 0f a three-man Japanese
to debate the- Cabineft' decision ^ed Armv guerrilla squad that
to free the- Palestinians. killed 25 people with machine-
* Defence Minister Babin, fit ns- gun fire at Lod airport,

ing the discontent among poli- a plane carrying 594 priso-

ticians and the public, proposed ner$ exchancedin Geneva was
that legislation he passed ro greeted in Tripoli by chering

\

permit Ltae Tearrcst of the crowds carrying olive branches.

!

released Palestinians iF the
q'hp Japanese Foreign Minis-

^lestme Liberation Oi^amsation
t shintaro Abe“said in Tokyo

continued to kidnap. Israeli, as
that Okamoio's release was re-

a aretted because it might encour-
release oF sentenced terrorists.

age international terrorism.

Heroes’ welcome Japanese police were obtam-

. .. .
- ing a warrant for his- arrest and

He cautioned that the ter- would put him on Interpol’s
ronrts’ release should not be wanted list, a Foreign Ministry
considered as a weakness

,
i>F spokesman said,

the Israeli Government.
;

Israel told Japan yesterday it

The independent newpaper regretted the concern felt in
Vcdiot Ahronod. expressing the Tokvq. . .• . :

.public’s anger, said vasterdav .• Mr David Kimcbe. director-

tbat the three rehirninif Israeli general of- the Israeli Foreign
soldiers would be met -with Ministry, told Japan’s. Ambassa-
black ' flags in any - 1 other dor Shozo Kadota that Israel

country “whose Government had no choice but- to Free

had displayed such weakness.” Okamoto as part of the large-

Gen* Rafael Eitan, former scale exriiange.

Chief of Staff, asked for the Editorial Comment—PIS

Britain gets key role in

Mid-East negotiations
By JOHN BULLOCH Diplomatic Staff

KING HUSSEIN of Jordan, on his way from Cairo

to Washington for vital talks with President

Reagan, will today brief Sir Geoffrey Howe, the
•’

Foreion Secretary, on the -y-r—:

.. . . . .

, visions dcuyng Israels right to
latest Middle East peace- i-siut and calling for its over-

moves.' throw by armed struggle.

... , . . „ . _ . Though not directly involved
After Ills etalks in Cairo Britain has almost by chance

with President Mubarak of. found Itself playing a major
Egypt the King described role in increasingly urgent
these as “'excellent.” The negotiations,

main topic was the possible Mrs Thatcher put her discus-

composition of a delegation sions of the Middle East with
to negotiate on behalf of Jor- President Reagan in Washing-

daniaus and Palestinians. lon “ February second in im-
_ portance only to East-West re-
I underhand the King will ljtions. And Mr Shamir, the

put to President Reagan a powerru i Israeli Likud leader
iist of delegates who could

a„j present Foreign Minister.
“>7n » -

a Joint
..

J°rdanian-
js dm. j„ London on an official

Palestinian negotiating teanL
vjsjj at beginning of next

Jt js hoped that America montb
would then hast a conference
at which isoael would agree * Window of opportunity *

to be reoresented. , .. . . r, , ... „„ Immediately afterwards, Kmc
The Kjnc ami President Hussein will reluni from his

Mubarak between them have Washington trip, and will then
come up with * pwiH of hold official talks with Mrs
Palestinians who they believe Thatcher. Almost unwittingly,
would be acceptable to Israel. thc, British Prime Minister will

Prominent academics JJ&
bersM " a" ^mediary

Names of those sugeested With Syria organising
include prominent Palestinian Lebanon and making sure the
academics living in exile. Palestinians will have no means
“ non-political “ figures in the of provoking a new conflict in

West Bank, and leaders of the Israel, diplomats believe a

Palestinian diaspora living in “ window of opportunity ” has
the Gulf. at last opened in the Mdidle

Israel, supported by- America East,

has said it will not deal with The visits by the Jordanian

any Palestinian who has sub- and Israeli leaders. and_ quiet

scribed to the charter of the contacts with the Palestinians.

Palestine Liberation Organisa- have put Britain into a position

tion, which still includes pro- of influ enev.

. Mr Gorbachev, . the Soviet leader, greeting Mr
-TVof-K liliVAllfi ’ Rajiv Gandhi on 'his arrival yesterday-in Moscow
l.iaMJ UliYCUg where the Indian Prime Minister received a lavish

welcome of- the kind the Kremlin used to give his

20-year mother, Mrs Indira Gandhi.

blueprint U.S.-Soviet leaders’
. By Maj.-Gen. ^ >1

- Defence Correspondent summit fades away
in Brussels J

By Maj.-Gen.
Edward Fursdon.

- Defence Correspondent
in Brussels

jVTATQ'S Military Commit-
•tee released- an impor-

.‘laht and’.' comprehensive
'

'

new planniog document
yesterday. Conceptual Mili-

tary 'Framework, which
will " be presented to the

Defence Planning Commit-
tee of Ministers today.

The aim of this new Docu-
ment MC2S9. according to Nato
military sources, “"is to provide
member nations and major
Nato Commanders with military

guidance, for Alliance. long-term,

planning.”

Seven wartime -“key mission

components" of capability for

Nato'* conventional forces to be
successful are identified. These
are:

1—To defeat the leading eche-

. |pn nf rhp enemy .forces;

.

7—Implementation of _ the

“Follow-on Forces''Attack
concept;

3

—

To attain and maintain a

favourable air situation;

-

4

—

Control ofiithe sea;

5

—

Maritime power projection;

5-j-Control and protection of

Allied shipping; and
'

7—To safeguard the. rear

areas. .
- i

Major Nato- "Force Com-
manders now must each pro-

duce follow-on detailed studies.

By looking 20 years ahead
instead of Nato’s normal five,

it is hoped this new Document
MC 299 will at last influence

Nato countries towards better

co-operation and harmonisation
of future defence efforts.

Defence- Ministers, according
to international military staff

sources, will receive another
important paper today, entitled

“Key Deficiencies." This out-

lines bluntly the areas, man-
power, reserves, ammunition
stocks, etc., which Nato mast
rectify quickly.

The two papers add up to a
vigorous thrust for the new
“ Cbnvegtfuna! Defence Initia-

tive" to improve Nato's de-

fences in the short and long
term.

Document MC 299 • is wide-
ranging in argument across the
whole broad defence field. Its

long-term “ Threat Assess-

ment " section is particularly

revealing. -

Soviet threat

This says in effect that “ the
Soviet Union bas initiated

measures which lead m 15

years to capabilities they think
are necessary* to launch a major
conventional attack on Nato,
without necessarily taking the
risk of escalation by Nato or
ot giving it time Tor full prior

reinforcement—either of which
could prejudice the chance of
success.”

In other words, it is acquir-

ing the capability for" a
successful attack from a
“standing start.”

J

Development of such a cap-

! ability would mean very’ little

;
or even no warning time at all

I

in which the Alliance could
• react.

!
The only counter to' it would

be improved Nato conventional

|
forces such as would force the

' Soviet Uoio-i to conduct con-

siderable observable prepara-

j

tions. thereby re-establishing a
criteria of warning time and
thus sustaining deterrence.

By RICHARD BEESTON in. Washington

A SUMMIT meeting this year between President

Reagan and Mr Gorbachev, Soviet leader, or

even a get-acquainted session, is now unlikely, to

-take • place, •• American ^-p a /~»17 DT - A TV'
officials said yesterday. i3Jl ivvoli jr.AjxVLl

Despite hopes for a break- 'Dl?COd’Yi\JCT7
through 'after Mr Gorbachev JxlljJSJr VJanoCj
came eto power. United '

•

States-Soviet relations now 5PACTTTVU5
appear as sour as ever. rVulllT Ij •

The Soviet leader, concen- MICHAEL FIELD
trafcing on solidifying control J

j- p-rf* -

at home, is showing no enthusi-

asm for an early meeting with 'KRITAEN' • intends to res-

Mr Reagan. pond soon and tc

A State Denartment official respond positively “ to the

said yesterday that the Admini- United States invitation, tc

Stratton had “ got ahead of its allies to take part in

itself” in • -believing - that -a -*he Strategic Defence
meeting .

between . the. two dur^._ -Initiative-— programme
ing the UnitedNations_ General Baroness Young, Mimstei

3i % of statc for Forei«nhad ^ 311 but
Commonwealth Affairs

•; Visit doubts

Only three weeks ago. Presi-

dent Reagan, in an interview

with Thb Daily Teleghaph. said

he woufft'jh^ “very wflling” to

meet Mr Gorbachev if the
JSorief -leader attended the
United -Nation*' irmeting, and
could arrange his- schedule
acbrdmgly-

‘

But a United States official

said yesterday that it was not
now dear whether Mr Gor-
bacbev would go to the United
Nations this autumn and that
even if he did, there wonld
probably not be a meeting with
Mr Reagan.

The- issue of a 1985 summit"
apparently did not even come
up -directly during last week’s
meeting in Vienna between Mr
Shultz. Secretary of State, and
Mr Gromyko, Soviet 'Foreign
Minister.

The WashingtoH Post, repor-
ted vesterdar. however, that Mr
Shulri did receive signals that

Mr Gorbachev did not intend
to travel to the United Nations
this year.

Bush letter

For two months the Admini-
stration has been working on
the assumpton that Mr Gorba-
chev would attend the session.

Mr Reagan first proposed a
meeting in a letter delivered
to Mr Gorbachev by Mr Bush.
Vice-President, last March at the
funeral of Mr Chernenko.

Since then relations have wor-
sened with Soviet suspicion of
the Reagan space defence pro-
jeet and United States anger at

the shooting of an American
.
major bv a Soviet guard in East
Germany.

SPAIN'S JOBLESS
STILL HIGHEST

By Our Madrid Correspondent

_
Spain bas nearly three mil-

lion unemployed, more than 22
per cent of the workforce. This
is the severest unemployment
in Western Europe.

In the first quarter of this
year there were '2,924,500 job-
less, a rise of more than 55,000
on the previous three months.
Coming to power in late 1982,

the Socialists promised to
create 800.000 new jobs, but
since then unemployment has
risen by 690.000.

SPACE PLAN
RESPONSE
‘POSITIVE9

By MICHAEL FIELD
in Paris

"gRITAfis itlteuds to res-

pond soon and to

respond positively " to the
United States invitation, to

its allies to take pant in

•fche Strategic Defence
- Initiative-- - - programme.
Baroness Young, Minister
of State for Foreign and .

Commonwealth Affairs,

sc-id -yesterday in Paris.

This clearest British state-

ment yet in favour of President
Reagan’s space defenfee plan
was made at the meeting of the.

Assembly of Western European
Union, the defence fonrai

Western European governments
recently s»:rf tijay wanted -to

give more Ufd.

At question time. Baroness
Yonng. whose speech was a
strong defence of the American
project, said that these were
“ early davs " and she could not
give 'details oF which British

companies or scientists wonld be
involved in Britidi cooperation
with the Americans, nor what
investment it would involve.

The speech came after a
report by Mr Harry van den
Bercb, a Dutch socialist, oppos-
ing the. project was thrown opt
by the union .defence commit-
tee, meaning it would not be
debated in the Assembly.

Eureka * studied *

Yesterday Mir van den Bergb
said that his view that the
Europeans .should give priority

to setting up a joint research
programme on technology
before joining .the American
scheme, was dose to that of
the French government and its

Eureka proposal.
Sir Geoffrey Howe. Foreign

Secretary, who lunched with
M. Roland. Dumas. French
Foreign Minister, in Paris yes-
terday, told him. however, that
Britain was carefully studying
Eureka.
The French minster said

afterwards that he had the im-
pression British interest ia the
French intuitive was “grow-
ing”
Dr Helmut Kohl. West Ger-

man Chalcellor. said on Monday
that he also favoured Eureka
and simultaneously supported
the American jrojert.

FINLAND PREMIER
OPENS SHOW

Mr Sorsa. Finland's Prime
Minister, today opens the “Sea
Finland” exhibition at -the
National Maritime ' Museum,
Greenwich. The exhibition
covers Finland’s maritime Fiic.

top-. ...

Mr Sorsa. paying the first
official visit to Britain by. a
Furnish premier, had dinner last
night with :Mrs. Thatcher at
No. 10.

By FRANK TAYLOR in

.
Washington

(PUBA and -thR Tjmted

•States stepped up their

• battle of the airwaves yes-

terday, with Havana using

a high-pitched whine to try

to jam the new American !

Government station. Radio
Marti, which started broad-

casting through a powerful
transmitting facility in

Florida on Monday.

Reports from Cuba ' said

Radio Marti began, to come
through loud and clear in the

eariy morning, bat was later

subjected, to jamming, winch
listeners, said gave -them a
headache.

At the same time, the Cuban
authorities mounted their awn
propaganda attack oa the
station by calling on weJI-

known Cubans to denounce it

on television.

The United States State De-
partment said it saw ti»e broad-
casts as a “ home service ” for
Cubans—providing them with
unbiased reporting on a wide
range of subjects.

But Dr Castro. Cnbau leader,
immediately denounced the ser-

vice as “ subversive ” and can-
celled an immigration agree-
ment under which 20,000

Cubans were expected to join

relatives in the United States,

in exchange, more than 2.000

Cuban criminals and mental,
patients who entered the United
States during the 1980 “boat-
lift ” were to be- sent back to.

Cuba.

Peacemaker's post

M. Edgard Pisani. 66, archi-

tect of a controversial indepen-
dent plan for New Caledonia,

France's turbulent possession i

in the South Pacific, has
joined the Cabinet in Paris as
Minister in charge of- the
territory. M. Jacques Toubon.
general' secretary of. the neo-
Gaullist RassemWement pour
a Repubfique. who has been
demanding M. Pisani’s re-

moval. called the appointment
“ ridiculous

"

Gipsies fight slur •

Two people died when thou-
sands of Arabic-speaking
Iranian gipsies, claiming to have
been insulted by a newspaper
in Khnzestan Province, clashed
with Revolutionary Guards dur-
ing a sit-down protest id Ahwas
south-west ' Iran. The «rticle

said the gipsies had a tradition
of taking womenfolk to dance
in front of strangers.

Cat woman's honour
Mrs“HeIena Sanders,' 74, of

Truro, Cornwall, who has de-
voted 20 years to caring for
Venice’s stray cats, is to be
made a CavaUeri di San Marco
(Knight of St Mark) at a
ceremony in Venice on Sun-
day.. The Venice authorities
have set up a charity to con-
tinue the work of Mrs
Sanders and a friend,
of Ringmer, Sussex.

V.S.-Sovietagreement

The
. United States, and the

Soviet Union have agreed to
lift some obstacles blocking bet-
ter trade between them, accord-
ing to Mr Malcolm Baldrige,
United States Commerce Sec-
retary. He said the result should
be improved access to national
markets for firms and trading'

organisations from the other
country. •

By CHRISTOPHER MVNNlQiV in Johannesburg
t

*THE South African government is to scrap

a 17-year-old law' prohibiting political

parties in the country from recruiting

members or supporters from different racial

groups, parliamentary sources in Cape Town :

confirmed yesterday.
_

iatC5 . that a candidate for

. election to one of the three
Att announcement .

tflar
Hwises of pariianent. the

the Political Interference white, coloured and Indian

, . i 1flC- in v,* r-. chambers, must be a mender 0[

Act of 196/ is to De re- same population group,

pealed is expected to be Meanwhile, at least five

made ih Parliament today,

However, members are townships jji the Transvaal and

doubtful that a busy time- in Kimberley io the Orange

table will allow the move this Free State, police reported
.

parliamentary session. yesterday.

The Act prohibits .W .
Most ol'the deaths ecwma

being a member or a poimosT --

P"P Wo
e
Sden

h
Mond»v

h
S«enS 1

Of any other gro p. attacked cars on a mam road

It also forbids them to be
TV)SS ;ng the township.

meeting of a political party nessman who.djetedfar ran

£15U or SIX montHi « — «.k Tvur, nfh»r« w»r» Am ,----
nr^if bv a mob. Two others were shot i

pnsonmeot. ^"v police defending themselves

:

Partv threatened against mobs stoning and throw-
J

^ f ing petrol bombs at patrol
The government of Mr vehides. i

John Vorster rushed throngb
.

the bill in a year when the >
.-

ruling National Party was POLICY ATTACKED
threatened with by-election • ..

defeats by the then Progres- Black contribimfBU
sive Party (now the official

. 0uR Geneva CORREST’ONpnrp
Opposition Progressive Federal ^^5 ; The International
PartyV

_ _ Labour organisation has issued

Ruling party candidates dis- a sharp new criticism of South
1

covered the two constitnen- African apartheid practices du-
ties had rtsidnal Coloured pite-recent reform moves by

fmixfed race) voters whose the-Botha government,
support could have tipped lie vin prabtice, black workers

.
m ^'.our

^ tile
are forced to make what for

Progressive party. them are very significant con-
.But repeal of.the Act win not tributions to the maintenance

mean any of fee Opposition cf the apartheid system, which
parties will be able to pat up a in turn refuses them a voice in
blade candidate for parliament- the shaping of financial and
ary election. economic polides,” the report
The new constitution stipu- said.

Why passport forHo
embarrasses Britain

By HUGH DAVIES in Peking .

TO appease 'China Britain has had to
.
grant citizen-

ship, to a Hongkong Chinese who already had
two other passports. He -is Mr Enc Ho, the colony's

Trade Secretary. — • —
- He travels on New Zealand Tf AT1V RRINfS
documents as well as on a

” *-*.*.vu. 'vw
citizen’s^^port

Territnry

TREK
He we confirmed yesterday

as the only Hongkong person nv DUtTTPDrC
on tibe Sino-Bntish liaison- Dl XuEiJC U^xH/JCnD
group overseemg the 1997
handover of the territory to By JAMES MacMANUS
Qnha. • Dinlnmnfip Staff

: Peking would not have agreed
to his 1inclusion as a Hongkong
representative because it main-
tains that China alone can

!

speak for Hongkong.

The only'way out was to give I

Mr Ho British citizenship, an

,

By JAMES MacMANUS
Diplomatic Staff

H EAVY rainfall over the
last six weeks has

broken -the three -year
drought in Ethiopia, bring-
ing back thousands of refu-

gees from - neighbouring
Sudan.

Philippine dash

The Philippine Army foafdht
a five-hour gun battle in Quezon
City, a suburb of Manila, with
two suspected members of the
insurgent New People’s Army,
which is active In the country-
side with 10,000 or more armed
men. A sergeant and a civilian
were lofted, and two soldiers
wounded. The suspects escaped.

Protest rejected

A protest by 28 Western
Nobel laureates aganst the trial

of Adam Mschznk, a dissident
intellectual, and two other
leading Solidarity 'activists, has
been rejected by Mr Jerzy
Urban, Polish government
spokesman, who

,
denied that

anyone in Poland is arrested or
persecuted for divergence of
views. -.

Sino-EEC pact

_
China and the EEC have

signed in Brussels a five-year
agreement, to encourage in-

volvement by - European firms
in the development of Chinese
industry, agriculture, mining
transport, and new technology.

Mr Ho British citizenship, an gees from - neighbouring
embarrassing move for Britain Sudan
since Hongkong's 2,600,000
Dependent {Territory passports Up to 35,000 Ethiopians have
exclude the right of abode in returned from relief camps on
Britain, much to ihe holders' the Sudanese border to their

disgust. farms m Tigre Province because
Britain wants him on her five1- of

.

the off-season rains, the

man side because he is an United Nations High Commis-
expert on GATT (General sioner for Refugees reported
Agreement on Tariffs and from Nairobi.

t * t.- j The exodus from Sudan.

5^5 ^elteaine a million refugees
fn>m surrounding countries,,

5*1 his vvas “a large-scale spontaneous
inclusion would help shore up return.” according tothe relief
confidence.

_
•

^ agency.
u Refugees interviewed stated

again, although this is thought !£&^ JffiFSS

L

bBSR1S ’

to. reflect a feeling that fortunes J"° p .^e
can still be made in Hongkong

agency said.
.
ii

Qtherw|se they

over. . •
jin Sudan indefinitely."

Doubts persist that China can Transnort: dplnva
effectively handle the concept ^ iransport delays

of a capitalist system within a 7 ne return of the refugees
Communist state. crossing into Ethiopia at the

,.The Ho affair has added to 2S5.Hi2!Siid^ii1,S
the coofusion, among people

tfi^t-they wifi face tire

who read statements fromMrs Problems at home that

Thatcher that Sino-Britidi re-
force<l them to flee last year.

lations are currency better
than ever. The Hongkong pact
is to be formally ratified in
Peking next Monday.

*r The United Nations said yes-
ict terday that the food situation
in in Tigre had not improved des-

pite the recent run and noted
that transport, problems were
still delaying the

.
aid: pro-

gramme.
ad Yesterday the. Ethiopia* Em-

NEPAL KH2JENGS gSln^
Iayjag 1he aid: ^

^JTwo people woe shot dead Yesterday the EtUppiav Em*
by.,police when-riolence flared bassy,in London denied, reports
during a day-long strike in that the aid programme had
south-east Nepal an support' of been hampered by high port
demands for a teachers union, charges for vessels arriving with
—Reuter. ... . . emergency food.
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86 BEATS
THE
DISEASE’

By IAN BRODIE- m; Vancouver

JN a triumph
, oyer union stoppages, known

locally as the “British Disease/’; the
organisers of Vancouver’s Expo' 86 have
opened their first pavilion ahead of the restof"
the fair

This is the first time in the history of the world’s
fairs that visitors have been offered- such a foretaste*
and it is a shrewd promotional move aimed at building ?"

up expectations.

The pavilion, which ' cost
more than £16 miffion, is-

a

17 - storey stainless - steel
sphere that sparkles like a
giant silver golf ball.

The Festive Pavilion, which
cost more than £16 million, is

1 m
-
103K

a 17-storey stainless "steel jT1?1 "™ a S1
"0'™

Futuristic Expo outside Tokyo
1

is failing to meet attendance!
projection*-;.;

The question being asked is

whether these fairs, wish their •

legacy running back to the:
Eiffel Tower in 1889 and Crystal i

Palace in 1851, have become an
)

sphere that sparkles
giant silver golf ball.

like a i?ded by having, today's sensa-
tion on every television screen

Inside, it has a- wrap-around
tomorrow,

cinema screen nine times Vancouver organisers say
bigger than normal, and an in- *&* Die fair at New Orleans
triguin? computer show where was a

i
poorly-run show and are

the audiences choose the future sampling on attracting 15 nin-

they would like to see “on visitors between May and{
October, 1986.

{

Call to cancel There are hopes that the

..Yet only last year Expo offi- fTmce ofWale* will open Expo
cials were forecasting no future ®nt“n and more

Bradford's- new Lord - Mayor — Councillor
Mohammed"Ajeeb with his wife Ar'shad at the

City Hall yesterday.

First Asian mayor

roof of soariii2 sails and covers
a vast .harbour pier that . will

at all for the fair itself.

They urged Mr William Ben-
nett, the Premier of British
Colombia, to cancel the entire
show- because strikes and other
union disputes were plunging
construction deadlines into
chaos.

Jllr Bennett adamantly re- - ..

fused to accept the recommenda-
tion. He realised that most 4X6 *** cruise-ship terminal,

of the 2.600,000 people in
British Columbia wanted Expo
86 to be a showpiece for their
beautiful province.

The Premier also sensed there
was widespread unhappiness,
even among union members,
with the region's

. chronic his-

tory - of labour troubles which
are called "the “ British disease ”

than 40 other nations will be
ready with pavilions devpted to
the theme of transport and com-
munications.

" - -
.

.
The Canadian governmentjs

j

fJ*HE son

peasant . became Brit-

ain's -first. Asian Lord
Mayor yesterday when he
took ffice in' Bradford.

Bradford fire
!«

11

.survivors :

relive drama
By JAMES

.

ALLAN
- AjTiARLY 70 spectators
* who • survived the
inferno at Bradford City’s

fooetball ground have
helped' police to stage a.

reconstruction of the min-
:

utes
1

leadinf up to the
breakout ' of fire in the
stand,' -. West Yorkshire
Police..disclosed yesterdav.

The - operation was conduc-
ted by Det. Supt Kevin
Cooper- who is ip vestisating

the cause of the fire which has
so fpr claimed 55 lives.
' Sixty-nine men and women
wearing . 'the same clothing
they bad at the match, includ-
ing Bradford City scarves and
hats, took their seats in a pe-

dal reconstruction of the
stand's * G 1

Block at the police
headquarters in Bradford.

Last moments
They were also asked to re-

enact what they had been
doing in the' last moments be-
fore- the .fire so that those who
had been smoking .did so while
others munched crisps ]or
sweets or drank.

A smoke bomb has almost
certainly been ruled out as the
cause of the fire.

One -of hie spectators who bc-

ThoTtaitg Miffrnpki WeHntodiii/'.'Wav 22. Jfft 5

(nWCMfWYlMW

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER . .

of a Pakistani ren. to enable him to cnacen-
irate on the. Brad ford disaster Hcvcs that' the"Ore'was started
appeal fund, -which yesterday accidental IV when a man sitting
stqod at more than -£1.250,000. near him put out his cigarette

Mr Ajeeb. 47. a Labour coun-'m 3 piper. or polystyrene cup
efilor who came to Britain in

- look part in- the reconstruction.

.. . . ... 1958. is married : and has four Jhc rccqwlruction was
Mohammed Ajeeb pro-

children. He said: “During the videoed by police, who arc to
tq help the city come

first J0 vears . 0 f my stay in give copies t0 Mr James Turn-

making a spectacular contribu- ; ^rf,«
L’.r

n̂ r mniLn Britain I lived' in grossly- over- hull the coroner, and Mr
tion. “Its Canada Place has .alL

e ®3^ crowded conditions. I worked as
.

Justice Popplewell who is cun-
«;ic <-nnAN-

!

nre U1 wnic“ people aiea.
. labourer a - shiiiiter fnr ducting an inauirv into the

Mr

He has postponed • until Sep- British' Bail, and as a bus con-- Bradford trasedy at part of-* a

|tember an appeal for his nomi- doctor -and driver- for a -tram- broader" took at safety in sports
nated charily, Save -the

1

Child- port company." grounds- and crowd .control. :
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Lottery hopes

Still Expo 86 will lose money.
The deficit is estimated at £21)7

million out of a total budget
from public and corporate
sources of £1 billion.

British Columbia' hopes to

cover more than - two-thirds-
. of

j

the loss from lottery tidceLs
because so many. Canadian union and expects to. generate over;
leaders are British migrants. £350 -"million in VAT and other;

Strikes outlawed
taxes*

Mr Bennett, leader of the Gail FHtton, ' Expo’s' energetic

Right-wing" Social Credit party, media director, the fair .will

signed an executive order create jobs, bolster local pnde
which " effectively outlawed and bring, lasting; economic

benefit to an area which now]
suffers 15 per cent. unemp]oy-|
meat

More to the point, says Miss

SOUTH SEAS CASE

JUDGE RETIRES
,

strikes at Expo. The order also

blocked protests over the em-
ployment of union and non-
union workers alongside each
other.

" *

The touijb measure worked.
In recent months there has been
industrial peace on the for-

merly run-down waterfront
where Expo's 80 pavilions are Sir Robert Megarry, ' 74, a

beginning to blossom. High Court judge who made;
As a sign .of the . changed, legal history ByJtonvening his

j

times, "an invitation to the court Sooth Bea island
j

champagne, party to open the, of- Banaban, retired yesterday

first pavilion, was accepted by *fter 50. years as a lawyer and-

Mr Roy Gauthier, a' native of ™n « as TSSSSrt
Sheffield, who leads a powerful of the Chancery Division.-

coalition of British .Columbia's The 226-day r hearingon Bana-
construction nnions. ban followed four years of legal

-He said his presence did not battles. .' ; In July . 19T7,. Sir

mean the hatchet between Expo Robert awarded the islanders

and labour." had been buried, compensation 1
.
for damage

But he acknowledged that the caused "by '
phosphate mining.,-

fair
-
had been good

,

for the.
.
.7—7 :—7-

utiions.

on the site have gone to skilled

anion members who are eira--

ing an ayerage of £12-50 an
hour, plus benefits.

With labour troubles appar-
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WAGES CLAIM
FOR TELECOM
A claim for a “ substantial

ently sorted out, organisers are pay increase is to be submitted

now trying to prove that the pext week on behalf of 44,000

recent unhappy history of staff including domestics, eater-

world's fairs will not befall ing workers, telephonists, tele-

Expo 86. graphists and radio officers

Only last year, the New employed by British Telecom.

Orleans fair went bankrupt Mr Alan Tuffin, general sec-

1

with debts of mare than £81 retary of the Union of Com-
million. Attendance was less munication Workers, told the
than half the number expected, telephone staffs' sectional con-
Two years earlier, a world's ference in Bournemouth yester-

farr in Knoxville, Tennessee, day the target would be 6.9

made money, but was de- per cent in line with the latest

,

nounccd as "dull. TTiis year a inflation rate.

GLC forced to drop

Morris museum plan
By HARVEY LEE

"DLANS to open a museum
• dedicated to the Vic-'

torian visionary William

.

Morris have been aban-

doned after a Government
derision to deny the

Greater London Council

.

power to purchase Kelm-
scott House, his last home.

The council's three-year battle

to buy the house and open it to

the public were ended when
Earl. Gowric. Arts Minister,

refused to. grant the compulsory
purchase order"..

Mr Peter Pitt. G L C arts

committee chairman, said: This

is a big blow to London's cul-

tural heritage.' I am shocked

and saddened by Lord Gowries

decision. .

“This puls an end to our

exciting proposals for KeJmscott

House and means the public are

unlikely ever to see inside it.

NEW YORK

AN EVEN BETTER VALUE

than we said
"

The Port Authority "of Nwtf

York and New Jersw and its

advertising agency Ogilvy »
Mather Partners Inc., apolo-

gise tor inadvertently o\c£

staling prices for YorK
and New ' Jersey •aemew and

attractions, m . two recent,

advertisements

The Mod news ’slhattbe
correct prices are vSt-
So if von thought New Jork
*as a good
inn our ad the first, time-

read it again in todays ’ssne.

and you'll find it an even beL-

tcr value! See page o.

Morris, known for his designs
|

and' socialist writings, worked
and lived at Kelmscott from
1878 until his death there in

IB96, aged 62.

Fate in ferment

The, fate of the early
Georgian mansion overlooking
the Thames at Hammersmith
has been in.ferment since 3932,
when a

.

50-year lease on the

house was sold to Mr John Bar-
ratt. 46. a property developer,

for £152,000.

A'bid by the G LC to buy the
freehold for £200,000 was turned
down '.by the trustees of the

William Morris Society. • .

But Lhc GLC was strongly

supported by members of the

society, who claimed that the

sale of the lease was contrary

"to the wishes qf Kelm'scott's pre-

vious owner, 'Mrs Helena
Stephenson, a- Morris enthu-

siast, who bought it fii 1925 to

save it from demolition.

' PnWfc inqairy

.A' public inquiry, was held
last year, after Hammersmith
and. Fulham council . twice

rejected G L C planning appli-

cations to- turn the bouse, into

a Morris museum. The borough
wanted to retain - the, building

as a residential property:

But the row was fuelled when
Hammersmith and- Fulham’s
planning committee-. Supported
plans by Mr Barratt to turn

the study fthere Mom's wrote
hrs “ News from Nowhere ",

into a kitchen.

The GLC argues that .a

compulsory " purchase order
would have a-s sure dv-; the

trustees of 'fiill " market value .(

for the freehold. But the
i

trustees have been unwilling to 1

part with the freehold, despite

insufficient funds for rates and
j

upkeep. <
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‘Public order, notpeople, is the priority’

MPs DISCOUNT

SPECIAL BRANCH’S
,

-

1‘SINISTER’ TAG

zens for political reasons, acts .-practice -- to require -opera-
in nefarioas ways to assist the tional reports to he made-
security services, is accountable ivithout seriously undermining
to no one ana represents a the work, of Special -Branches:
threat to civil liberties.” .

this is especially true in .rcla-

The inquiry was to establish ^on 1°. work concerned with

whether there were any valid subversion and terrorism. We
grounds) for concern- and how .believe that it as not iinrea-

the branches were ‘controlled sonable to relv on tire dis-

and- to whom-- -they were - c«?tion of cflrief officers in

accountable. - this matter." .

Each of the country’s 4S The.- guidelines fFom which

.police forces .has its own Special Special Branch work say that,

D.. innni XTFFk'S Crim* Staff ..Branch, accountable to its when gathering information

,
.

By UitbK^Lnme SUiff . -
. -"Chief Constable. The size of about . threats to public- order.

T
u-p -..ui:-’- anviptv shout thp activities of each. Special Branch was deter- it should he confined to enablenb pUDilC S anxiety aDOUt cae dLUV1UK:s U1

mined by the size of the force an appropriate level ofpoliring

fhp Snprial "Branch are not justified, a -and' the extent to which the to' be provided .at marches,

^ D d J
•

. Chief Constable had relevant meetings, demonstrations and

Commons Select Committee has decided, l he .policing.
.

responsibilities. pickets.

Branch performs an essential public service, 'officers who SpidaT Branch, tointerest itself

and is subject to rational and comprehensive &
oniri^liriPS 'and t^e wRc* complaints they hold. For example, whengum .

. Y . j procedure. -• a Special Branch. gathered intel-

BuC a counter report by Labour Mrs, lea oy
• lienee& relation ‘tq an indns-

TUr r>9inH Winnick calls for an independent inquiry' tnarffispute. it is not interestedMr David Win
, m j Haims that There were two distinct areas

jp
the merits of that dispute

into some of the branch s methods, ana claims tna -

n w j1jCj1 branches operated: but w the extent to Which the

Eh.* rivil liberties of some -individuals have been. one was in comhating- subver- “PP“je ™ay resultin publicme civu
: . sion "and terrorism and the --disorder.

undermined oy tne acuuu*
fonn ^ <^^3,1 public service -other helping- to preserve- pub- Maim. - .

of the 1,200-strong force, and that th guidelines within ik_order and the gathering of nue
Four coxswains eniovinffia smooth passage in '.the Royal National Lifeboat; Insl

-, D wat wh
!
ch M»er operate aie rational 'intelligence;- and- about actual A major

1

role, of .Special Tvne rla«. Uffhnnt ™ thp Thames vesterdav after they had been awarded bror
The Labour MP for Wal- and comprehenesive. . ‘.and potential threats. Branches, says the-cbm mittee. is

'
_i yne class lifeboat on the l names y^Teroay aTTerrney nauuw

Caithne
sail North a*so wants “However, the limited nature , The -committee came to ‘the the -combating of subversion;' : • involving; rescues -in heavy Seas From- left. Mr Donald McKay I wjCic^ uairnne

consideration to be given to of the evidence given to us conclusion that chief constables, subversive activities are defined (Ilfracombe,.-North Devon)y.Mr :-Peter Mitchell (Lizard, Cornwall J
ana m. jonn ivi.

making the security' services, require us to mpbasisee that through appropriate senior’ in guidelines as .“those which :

~

: :
—

urs he more our conclusions are based on officers, exercised the same threaten the safety dr well beinff ... -, • ..
~ ‘

’ u
' '

.
"

. _ ... and Labour members were in

P^rfiampoi- the evidence Which we have degree of control over their oF the State and which are in-
data te coll«led -or kept solely* officers do no. doubt that much braverythe evidence

Fcur coxswains enjoying; -a smooth; passage in '.the Royal National Lifeboat Institution s latest

Tyne class lifeboat on the Thames yesterday after they had been awarded bronze medals

. involving-; rescues -in heavy seas. From- left: Mr -Don aid McKay (Wick, pjthness), Mr David CJ«men«

(Ilfracombe,,-North Devonf,' Mr--Peter Mitchell (Lizard, Cornwall) and;Mr John Martin (Hastings. Sussex). .

a be collected -or kept" soiely* officers do appreciate the need d^bt^ThS^'m^h bravery TJfftllOBtlllBIl
the basis- that- a person or Tor ensuring that -police

.
officers

b«?n shown by officers of
amsatwn- supports unpopular understand the boundaries -with:

thp Soecia! Branches in dealing
ses or on the basis of race in which they, should work m vith- ^terrorism and V thus • 1 ^ 1 1*
««l.- .relation, to public order tmd ioTof d.S riSKeCI llVCS .

»report. In the introduction- to the difficult. tion must apply before an- prehensjvej so that Special • The. ..training • programme:
. But his report went We « _ -

The ome Affairs- -Committee report, the committee said they T3ie commitee said. they did activity, c’ould -properly be re- Branai officers should attain a described .. tn us.appeqrs b®
1

L

bClieve -the civ-fl liberties "of a . 1T1 fiTAITim
’"repeort. based on a five-month recognise the need to avoid not believe in “unecessary garded^ subversive! Unless' an- .high degree of professional com-' both adequate- -and- reasonable^''number -of individuals Who. on m oivajaio
V

J

nvcstigatinn, ' sajs: “We are disclosing matters which would secrecy ” but they 'accepted -activity both threaten the State petence. Trainmg should inoudc* but this sthteraept*should -in ;no
;

- ^ tbe evi^nce ‘of their state- •
;'

*

^satisfied, on the basis of the damage nptional security. the view of tihe Heme Office and is intended to undermine or lectures on -hiunan; rights: and- way be treated- by thhse res-,
mfehts-and. activities, are totally - Bv BBENDA PARRY

"evidence- which-- we have- ft- Went on: “There is little that, for reasons of security, overhrow parliamentary democ- the liberty of the mdividuaL in-' pbnable for its- conduct; as-
to the maintenance -mmrb Kf-knahnMi do.

received, that. —the. Special
. doubt that the Special Bran- a chief officer was not able to racy,. it was not, by. this defini- eluding the freedom to protest

.
grounds for. complacenay, smc&

f narHaroentary democratic
meooatraent ae-

Branches of the police service 0 f police forces have provide as full report about tion. subversive. • and demonstrate, peacefully. new jieeds-mdy: arise; *tr; any,’
j,ave been- undermined - scribed yesterday the

in England and -Wales- fld- not been- -in-danger of -acquiring a his- Special -Brandh as about On the question of keeping- The committee1 added: “We : :!hiie." •'

> \ - -by ’the" actions of the Special dark. Stormy nights
_
when

justify public anxiety. sinister reputation of a force the work of other officers. records, the -committee says that are satisfied that- those respon- .
In "the report . submitted by Branches and the -intelligence -they were involved m res-

“We believe -that theye -per- -which persecutes-harmless -citi- “it would -he impossible -in- under no rircumstances shonldsfljle for traimng Bperial- Branch -Mr- Winnidc--bessays that he- services. cues uiiich - resulted in

NEWHIGHRATEBONDSHARE. LEVHTED ISSUE.—mn
l i )^Vl I

=7^=-’ ’ “We cannot stress sufficiently their receiving bronze
• how much -we deplore not only-: medals for-gallantry^at the

• ^ that- this has occurred bat .quite Queen Elizabeth Hall in

-- .likely' that suiffi activities-should - Lohdon.. • •

contmue.4
’ Qne coxswain Donald

•
• He helieved- that there should. McKav. 56. of Wick in the Scot-

be a- -change in -the definition-, tish Highlands, whose lifeboat

: . of “ subversion The present picked up three men from , a

Home Office definition allowed
1

fishing vessel "stranded on

r: for-too wide a- discretion to the: racks four miles off the Caam-
• '

• Special. Branches :and- the ness coast.

:

5
• seonity services. Coxswain- mechanic Peter

... 1

Mitchell, 54. rescued three men
' -

- Strong ease . from a rudderless yacht off The
. Lizard, Cornwall. “We had to

There was a strong case, tor very to them to put
. the same kind of thorough the tow on. The seas were, very
'

1 -inquiry; into the practices and ^,3, ^nd visiMlity was poor,"

records, of the fecial Brandies be ^d.
which, occiinred m South Aust- Tjie jj^tings coxswain, loe
rriia-'-He..recommended, that an

59, battled throu^i
• independent commission ot

force nine gales to rescue.

a

inquiry, be ’set -up- in- Britain
22-stone sick

,

crewman from a
for that, purpose^ containership; while the Hfra-
• The- xhembers of the commit- coaibecoxwam, David aemence,r' •W* tee -were: Sir Edward Gardner, rescued a man from a. yacht

.5 .chairman, Mr Gerald Berming- whose skipper -had died leaving

I; barn. Mr Robin -Corbett, Miss the nrah unable to control the
' Jaiiet Fookcs, Mr. Jereiiiy Haji-. boat is- heavy seas 20 yards

jl
• , jey,.afcr John 'Hunt, Sir Fergus: -'from dangerous rocks.'

“I": . . Montgomery, -Miss- Clare Short,' •i'The Duke, of Atholl, chair-

: :
‘ Mr- Ivan- Stanhrook, Mr Jbhs. man .of the .Royal' National

.
‘ Wilder and Mr David Life-Boat Institution, told its

• y^mck. annual" .meeting that crews

(Fooith Report trom t»« Homo, rescued more tbaxL 2,300 people
- Affairs commit***: Spatial Biaacb.- taeF- vpar

H»*SO. CS-SO.I - -
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With anewAbbey National High Rate Bondsharewe guaran-

tee to pay you 2.50':.. above ournormal share rate for two whole ;

years. So you can have both hands very firmly on the future.

Although rates vary frorri time to time, currently that's a ;

hefty 10.75°,. net p.a.

You hardly require the powers ot a clairvoyant to see that

;

this is no ordinal)7 investment opponunitv.

— 11 5TRICTLY LIMITED ISSUE —1 !

To set the ball rolling you require a minimum of £10,000. :

In return, your investment will yield an equivalent of 15.36%

gross if you're taxed at the basic rate. And you may.invest up to

ihe total joint account limit of £500,000.

As you might imagine, an investment opportunity of this nature

has to be strictly limited. So we urge you to act swiftly.

5 ACCESS TO YOUR MONEY :

—
If you need to get at your money, withdrawals can be made without

penalty providing you give us ninety days'notice. Oryou can have instant

access but .you'll lose the equivalent of ninety days' interest on the

amount withdrawn.
Either way, even if you leave in less than £10,000, your Bondshare

will still live up to its name and earn you the full high rate.

:
WHAT HAPPENS TO YOUR INTEREST? —

Your annual interest can be re-invested in your Bondshare.

Alternatively, it can be paid into certain other Abbey National accounts

or into your bank. It's your decision...

. . But to take advantage of this unique investment opportunity you'll

need to act smartly.
.

.

So.reiurruhe coupon to us today. Or call in at your nearest Abbey.
National branch to apply for the new High Rate Bondshare.

' Because if you've £10,000 or more to find a home for, your, future

investment plans should now be crystal dear.
,

.

Amiiouc^kap^
ucH^buil/JUncisod

ABBEY NATIONALBUHDING SOCtETY, ABBEY-HOUSE,BAKER STREET, U5NDGNNWI.6XL'

To: Dept. B.S. 1., Abbey National Building Society, FREEPOST, United Kingdom House,

1 80 Oxford Street,. London W1 E 3YZ,

I Yfe enclose a cheque 'for£_ to be invested in a High Rate Bondshare

Account at myour local branch in — .

Interest will be credited annually. Remember rates may vary

Full name(s) Mr/fi/jrsj'Mig;
• •

Address - —_ -
•

"
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r-c.k rap* And sinceitsiniwiseto start

inythingyou earit stop,the

560 GLE is equipped with dual

nrcuitservo assistedbrakes.

, .
I^eaHVolvos,

the2»60GLE is bifiltaround a

wddedbox steelsafetveageMl erson

Ithats sideimpaetprotectipn -.^Tn other words;: it handles

barsinbothfrontdoors,

. Atoh-iiripact latm imon steer-

than average,andthereforemore

'

powerfulthanaverage

And there’s a pressure con-

scious reducingvalve onthe
rear drums, to reducethe risk of
wheel-lock.

These days, the reads are

sis
en.

ouniore

else.

you

s indie frontahdrear seats.- .

No other car in its class ’have.a sight neg^yehcamber,

rsyoumoreprotectionindie ccfh^^ :

itofa collisiobw

But look beneath the pro- derice,toaThe30 GlS’s 2 litre

[6n,andyou’IM .Overhead camshafr engine is de-

. A cariiads des^nedtbbS^> i agn^fe^
avoid collisionsin the first : ; .;dOTre^S

:

e.
-

' (from50-70mph, die car is

Xliei6dGLEhas a traiisaxle almost 2 seconds quicker than a

WithdieVolvo3>60GLE,you

have a better chance ofsteering

dearofthem.

.-..T . ,
' _

To: Volvo, SpringfieldHouse,

MillAvenue, BristolBS14SA.

Please sendme further details.

Mr/I^s/Miss__

—

Address
'

Postcode.
1985 VOLVO2 LITRE 360 GLE.FROM £7354.

- - - - T 1 ^configuration incorporatihga de Saab 90.) .V;?-

I
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Industry expected to play bigger part in funding research and courses

5S>'

s*F
*v

UNIVERSITIES

‘FACE MERGERS
rAND CLOSURES’

V
"r. - By JOHN IZBICKJ Education Correspondent

GCORES of small university departments

'will face closure and some univefeitieszsf.ro

sr'-i and polytechnics could .be merged or scrapped

'^altogether if they fail -to tackle an expected'

«r t^steep drop in student numbers over the next

i£:"decade. .

That is the. message contained in a Green Paper
tis,

on higher education, published yesterday, which says

V^
;^’student numbers, likely to stand at .566,000 in 1989,

fall by 74,000 to *

7 '"492.000 by 1996.

t ? -..-r *. :The 59-page document
— brought an angry reaction

from colleges and students,

who see it as another attempt

oan keep. Such money will

not be deducted from their
recurrent* grants-

‘'Greater financial independ-
ence could give institutions
greater flexibility. Private
finance already

.
enriches the

'i«»r keep thousands of bright education provided by many
[ ]

-- r „ r, f nniini-nr universities. Although reliance ?-vy.v /
- formers out of colleges. on pCTblic finance. is to a great

ft, The Green Paper urges extent unavoidable, the Govern-

higher education cstablifoments ment wishes to see it reduecd. portion of art places in higher

anrecent Jarratt Report
efficiency in universities.

Accordihg to the report by
a 13-man committee chaired

by Sir Alex Jarratt. head of

Reed International and B:r-

mingbam University’s chan-

cclIor..lhe tl G C was regarded

as- a, ‘•’tool of die Govern-

ment” and was not up to its

task of fairly funding foe
’ universities..

.t.

Fowler acjjtect;
' ~ ; VVC--'-

illegally?;

says judge

Reports at odds

with one another

fnrS!
Government has confirmed that expected to shrink.”

fflatfhoiL from abroad and forge increasesin income from outside
It „ irnornbahl^_ a^er lmks with commerce and sources will not lead to reduc- ^^ iirtihitiMS ofhighe^

v^ffidnstry.
/

.
tious in Government. funding. education will need to be closed

j':.1 Unwers&ies should take.more D , _ or merked at some point during
,-notice, of foe attitudes of the Mfesearcn money the next 10 years."

technics
iworld -outside their campus

, . Students "unions. too, must lines on _ _
.
fiates‘ • must be well spent put their own houses in order, but adds: “The Government greater care over their choice " This
The yshould “beware of ' Government leaders have, over will watch to see results and. of study- RhpLteveL° could become “a- . „ .

-Kc-XantGbnsiness • snobbery,” the Money spem on research by the past 12 months,- become should unsatisfactory incidents “Attention wilt be 'given as T,~«ri«inu4 award which would n£e<L-*or efficiency .and cost-

Green Paper - says, and adds: the various institutions must be increasingly perturbed at the continue to occur, will consider one possibility, to reliance on jL hilhLv mvpted" effectiveness but not on the

fir essential for the maintenance seen ito be well spent and the growing threat to the traditions what further may be done.” loans in place of' part, at least, . . .
'

. . basis- of unsupported assertions

“The- entrepreneurial spirit is Gren. Paper- makes no bones' of- freedom of speech on- - of. the present irrecoverable' ,
Umversities

Clamp down on
money

efforts in this direction, the education as a whole be
Teachers of higher and further education from
•Greenwich advancing upstream yesterday on a

strong tide of protest ^s far as Westminster -where'

they disembarked to demand higher pay at a rally.

at Central. Hall-

psL
of uStvrsass,?.

test practice, it says, would cause tuezn xo wet award p hen-v^ar decree toV “Tlio CnirPmmont ffmatPr M TV* rtVPT th^TT rhniTft _
2 . ® - _

IBSTlUg.

nly

versial of the Green Taper’s

claims must be the notion that

demand for higher education

will slump — and it provides

graphs to “prove" the point

According to Government
statisticians, the 18 and 19-year-

old population is expected to

fall by S3 per rent between
1984 and 1996.

Yet, a report, published last

year by the Royal Statistical

Society, maintained that there
would be an increase in the
demand for higher education

for the rest of this country'.

The Green Paper believes

that after such matters as
social class groupings, and the
increasing entry to higher edu-

cation of women and mature
students, the drop in the age

HiVFWSc: *•?.*?: *:.'r
. < group will still be about 34

lr%r&zr -d s.

'

p€r ceDL

This led teachers, dons and
to two years is -rejected' but unions to accuse the Govern-
there is dear -Government con- ment of dosing the doors of
wm at the etxra. costs involved higher education to thousands
in degree courses lasting four of well qualified sixth formers.
Or even five years. •• Diana Warwick, general

But there is support for an secretary of foe Association of

experiment to be conducted University Teachers, said last
' ' The damage to oar

he real and

“ My association accents the

entrepreneurial spirit is Gren. Paper- makes no bones' Df- freedom
.'-'rand improvement of employ- about foe Government’s intea- campuses.

f.rment prosperity and public ser- ions of withdrawing cash from
iaxnaver's

to

present
grant payments.1 '

_ become and prejudice.’
far more accountable than they cu„ sa^ association4«u i»;uicu». V ., . __J _ .- She SiHU LUC H331AJDUUU

Overseas students, who pro- 55;n .
t

° would be mounting a campaign
vide about five per cent of foe

them
against foe Green Papers

income enjoyed' by universities,
more seno

.
y.

- attempts to blame Bntam s

about the future of higher edu- *"«"»' to speakers whose view are 3)111 who bare recently been' .
At _ preset, compiamts poor economic performance on

. . , .cation and scolarship
S
between “ At present ourresources are objectionable to some students a!

^

*wa.v by Britain’s full vAethcr oTac^iemic oiadeq^a^r ^ un iversities and added:

‘ir.”'^oowand the year 2,000 is clear: too thinly spread, especially in although ofoera wish-to.inv^e TESt L» “Rducafion policy in this

extreme policies

<cenL. .of foe £2.000 mUliou Jiigher education standards “ Where tbese things happen, pa;d for'the work done.
j ^ j ^ ^ -acceptance, even within

injected in foe country’s 46 should improve, that the xoun- they signal the withering away • ... ^ _ But untversibes, althoufli Conservative party.

-ttT'universities, comes from the try' needs more, and more of foe institution as part of a JSjK*, *£SL 1 Aotrre>*>
dependent on public -funds, are she said foe Green Paper

^taxpayer tirrougb foe Univer- able, scientists, engineers and free society.” sabbatical ^umon officers^m uni- i UO-yecr degree privileged ^institutions wth a sorinded as though the Govern-
Grants Committee,” white technologists and that tax- The Government is consult- SSSSSl *2L j. , , . . t

foe remainder comes from a payers should know that their ing with the various bodies iD- JOT ablest Students
•'-•"Variety of sources including money, is. not wasted, but is voived with foe adiministration :

mdustry. well spent

• tr ovuuu&u oa iuuu^u vw«^iu-
very significant^ degree of self- jneut intended, to increase its
government. It is important that investment in higher education,
they should take complaints « immediately before its pub-

and .funding of higher educa- ^ar “They should not be subsi- «nous!y dnd.be seen to do so. licatiou, it announced cuts of 2

Within five vearv. industry To this end, the Green Paper *ion to see whether there is a J??? dised by the British taxpayer,” “The Government is con- per cent a year over foe next

'ixrWnd commerce^ are expected suggests a number of “adjust- case feor limiting student union seTera^ years
. says foe Green Paper and adds cerned - about foe present five years.”

.

Ir.i *0 Increase their contriSrtions ments " in higher education, funds to a “ permitted range” Student Joans appear to have that if universities, polytechnics apparent lack of accountability Universities have been suf-
"* r '

‘•SrubstantiaHv nratair? foe indnding one that will boost of. welfare, sports and social foudn their way back onto foe and other colleges want to allow and is discussing wifo-foe Conn fering hefty cuts since 1980.

^mi ratio 75 cent, from foe the sciences at the expense of activities. GovernmentsJong-term agenda - overseas students to study mittee of Vice-CMncellore and Mr Maurice Shock, chairman

UGC aini 25 per cent from the arts;' • i-.'^-The maintenance of- free- once again. The Green Paper there more cheaply, then the Principals whgt.mightbe done. t>f . foe. Committee of Vice-

other nrainiv private sources. “Those responsible for conn- dom of speech will continue to says: “. . . arrangements less institutions shonld use their The University-Grants 'Gam-' Chancellors, called the. Green
infpnfitnf the dutv-of eneb^instirntion. onerons to fog^uggyfis^mi^it owti private jfffids^for this mjttee teetf' v& ^ fraye^_.to Jfapgr. _* deeply: disappointing”

given the institutions foe perhaps, particularly girls) The Committee of Vlce-Oiao- be justifiedAdding:- ' ~ purpose. - - -
' undergo :nrvestgSBbn —

pledge that wfart they get about their subject choices cellors and Principals -and the “It^an^moreTver^be argued' Jkoseior reducing: the more mto-jt^way it^onductsits^^,^ QS' sSgg:
from private benefactors, they shonld be aware that foe pro- Committee ofTBrectors of,Poly- that a greater financial engage* traditional, three-year degree

.
business, as snggested in foe huso. £S-«o.»

; By GRAHAM JON^ > -

Ap Fotvier, Soda! Set-.
'.

vices Secretary, ac?ea
illegallj.vvhen dig^rashed
jfhroirgfa emergeoey
tions to dose

, a locpbftfe in

bousing ^-benefit lavn&^tr
Justice Webster mle4 in
the High Court yesrertfiy,- :

„ Mr Fowler Tailed, in his Statu-
tory- duty to consult info local

-

authorities' under the 1S82
Social Security and - Housing
Benefit Act, said the judge. -

“There is no; degree of
urgency which absolves the Sec-
retary- of State from the duty to
consult.” the judge- ruled. Local
authorities should -have- had'
sufficient time to -study, the.
changes and give advice: and
information, he said.

£260 million bill

'

; -

But foe judge refused to
quash foe regulations .Parlia-

ment brought to stop thou-
sands of tenants claiming
betwen £500 and £500 extra

benefit a vear to- pay rent and
rates by signing joint iepancy
agreements with focir work-
ing grown-up children-

It was estimated that after
publicity given to the loop-

hole, foe Government faces
an additional bill of £200
million a year.

The Hgh Court action was
brought by foe Association of
Metropolitan- Authorities, who
said Mir Fowler bad treated foe
required .consultation, process
“with contempt,”

In addition to paying their

own costs, estimated at £45,-000,

theDHSS were ordered to pay
80 per cent, of the -AMA's
costs, estimated at a similar

figure.

GOVERNORS
WANT MORE
PUPIL ADVICE

• By Our Education Staff

Pupils should be used more
on school governing bodies, the
National Association of Gover-
nors and Managers told an. all-

party MPs' commitee at - foe
Commons yesterday.

Mrs Felicity Taylor, chairman
of the group's -national commit-
tee. said that pupils’ potential

was “ sadly . neglected " in -'the

running of -schools. She and
her colleagues were giving
evidence to the Select Commu-
te on Education, Science and
the Arts.

Asked by Mr Hairy Green-
way if foe thought it suitable

for pupil-governors -to take
part in appointing teachers. Mrs
Taylor said: “I thmk' 'pupils

have more confidential infor-

faaictotc-at --foeir^dispasal . about
teachers than most of us, jany-
way."

r;»-

AsbigasNewYorkCityis,
abriefstopover

herecanshowyoasomuch.
Andformuchless

thanyonthoughtyou'd
havetospend.

I r

Whenyou
thinkabout
it—stopping

itttheNewYork/NewJerseyarea
makes perfect sense.Tbbegin
‘with,there aremore flightsfrom
Europe totheNewYork/NewJer-
seyAirports than to anyother
place in theU.S.

What'smore,from Kennedy
NewarkandLaGuardiaAirports,
theiearemoieflights,and more
low-farefli&&s totherest of

AmericathanfromanyotherÛS.
gateway', v
Andthat’sjustthe beginning...

Offtoagreatstart

As soonasyou arrive, the spe-

.. dal service begins. OurRed/'
;V'

' GreeiilhspectionSystein Helps .

speedyouthrough Customs.
•

. Banks, currency-exchangecoim-

.

tersand multilingual airportper-
sonnelare availableifyouneed
them.AndourGroundIransporta-

; -
- tionDesk, inthelobbyofthe

InternationalArrivals Building

atKennedy,willprovideyouwith
maps,guidesandinformation
aboutthe easiestway to getinto

thecity-^dback to theairports.

bird’s-eyeviewoftheentire
NewYork/NewJerseyarea.
Injust 58 seconds,anamaz-
ing elevatorwil1wbiskyou
to theObservationDeckaf

,

thetopofthetallesttwin. .

-towersintheworld.
(Admissionis £2 • 45,.£1*25
for childrenunder 12.)Rom
theopenairpromenade,
abovetheUOthfloor,youll
enjoyabreathtakingview—
ntaqoarterofamiiehigh.

Ifyougethungry
the'WorldIra'de

Centerhastwelve
restaurantsto
choosefrom.
IncludingtheJffors

d’Oeuverie, at Win-
dowson the World,

servingdrinks,
elegantsnacks
• and the

same
great

_
;•

.viewLive
music

#
and danc-

ing start
at 7:30 p.m.
Jackets are

required.

“f:- F

Startatthetop
—downtown

-
NewYoikis abigplace. So, if

f ; ypu'reunsureaboutwhere to

^ begiii,thisadwilLhelpyouget
stated.

Startingdowntown—atthe
\forldlradeCenter,witha

Asyousip
yourdrinks,look
southinfothe

\
p
harboxjandyoull
seeaiamiiiar

--'face—the Statue -

ofLibertyCur-
I' ienjJy,sheS •;

"

' undergoinga
”

facelift.Butthere
she stands, astall
andasproudas
ever. Pferryboats
takeyou toherfor
just £1-66. Every
hourfrom 9:00

. a.m -4.-00 p.m.
fromBatteryftric
inlower ' .

Manhattan.
'

Orseeherona
CircleLinetour

aroundManhattan^63-3200).

Symbolofadty
NewYorkCityisfamous!drjts

manyskyscrapers—bnt perhaps -

mostfamousiortheEmpireState
-Building.OncethetaHestbuUding

intheworld , it stillremains
abeacon of“thecity of
dreams.”TheObservation
Deckopens every dayat
9^0ajn. and closes at
31:00pju.Admission is

just£2 *28—£l • 25 for

.

childrenunder 12.Try
togetthere early.

Shopyourway
uptown

Atasteofthewoiid
Why, indowntownMardiattan

alone, there’sa-wholeworld of .

international ciiismes.Walk over
tothe historicSouth StreetSea-
port,foraJtmchbffresh seafood. .

Or, here’sanotherideaitakea

taxi toMottStreet in Chinatown
—and indulge inheaping platters

ofsteaming Oriental specialties—

forlessthan £9 a
I>erson.

.

Afterwards,'

strolloverafew A
blockstoMul-’

berry Street in'
Littleltaly—for-
zeppoli, cannoli

and:cappuccino,

fordessert* ;i‘

• Andifthat
doesn’t appeal to
you, there’s a
•whole cityof
cuisines to ex-
plore,fromMexican,
Tibetan, andJapanese.
To Creole, Portuguese,

Russian,andScandina-
vian—evenAmerican.

Ablock ortwo
“west oftheEmpire
State Buildingare

' two ofNewYork’s

'

mostfamousstores:
MacysamdGimbel's.

Stop in.

Thentakeastroll
upFifthAvenue,
pastthe classic

windows ofB.AH-
^nanioAL6rd&
Taylor.(Up at42nd
Street, sayhello to

’ PatienceandFotii-
tude—thefamous

*
' '

' iioristhatguardthe
.

r

'NewYo&PublicLibrary)

'

SaksFifthAvenueisat49th
Str-eet-justacrossfromRocke-
feUerCentet-vrfiere’youcancatch

’

. yourtereathandmaybesomelunch

.

•

'^uriouiidfedhylushgardensand
glittermgskyscrapers,frrther
uptown are Cartier, Gucci, Steuben
Glass, Ttffanys—zad Bergdorf

, C<wd^^ittstaCT0ssfromCen-
tralPark,wherehorse-drawncar-
riagesstahdreadyforhire.

weekeniThe2,%-
hour ridecosts
£19'7Xround trip.

Porweekdaysdied-
ldeSycallNewJer-
sey^fransit,at.

3r20L-762-5K)0.
Ne^vjeiseyis

alsothehomd-ofthe
Meactowlands^-'
AmericaVlargest

.
sportsandenter-

S.
.
tainmentcomplex.
Rnrinfarmation
aboutsports events
and concerts, call

T201-935-3900.R>rhorseracing;
call1-201-93578500. -

brokers IntheTimesSquareArea.
*Or, onthedayoftheperformance,
yoacanget halfpricetickets at
theTKTS office, at46th&Broad-
way.Itopens at3.-00p.in. dailyfor

evenmgperformances,n6onfor
matinees—but getthere anhour
earlierforbestchoiceofshows.

NewJersey’swinning
entertainment

Right acrosstheHud-
son River, isNew
Jersey—home of
AtlanticCity—
Americans

newestcasino
-city Getting,

there is easy
i Bnsesleave
fromthePort
AuthorityBus

• Terminal(af&thAye,^:
42nd St.) everyhouronthehour
—from12noon.till30 pjil,every

Wellworththestop
StoppingoverintheNew

York/NewJerseyareais a lot

'

moreaffordablethanyou think.

.
Therearecomfortable hotelsin •

everypricerange.'Uptown, _•

downtown, allovertown.Near
the lightsofBroadwayor-Atlantic
City. Yourtravelagentcanbook
there foryou.

'

-

SowhyflyoverAmerica’s.
greatestattraction

whenit’sso easyto .

stopoveriAskyour
travdagent
aboutlow-ri5st

' toursand ^top-

ove^packages

ThestarsonBroadway

thatsjtartin the

New7oik/New
'Jtee^syarea.

*** Tfien'cdrai
;

•. .stopoved i

AHpBeertaDdoa
«e(rfacta8f*:»t
HattiydShBfr .

Atrip toNewYorkwouldn’tbe
completewithout takingin a
Broadway show. Purchasetickets
at the boxofficeorthrough ticket

NEWYORK/NEWJERSEYAIRPORTS
Kennedy NevvarkLaGuardia :
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Y esterday- in jParliament 1

SBA

J

Ell3AmUS’’ JOSEPH VIEW ON

POWELL

v Payment warning

'"-'Employers are urged- \to
recognise more fully die seed,
in their own interests, to- en-
courage -'and pay. -for the de-
velopment and u pdating oftheir
staff, while Adults in work on
he expected to contribute sub-
stantially to the cost of-courses
that they take for career ad- -

Yancexneot .or for personal
.satisfaction.*^ .

’ '

Sir .Kfith added: “Present-
projecti-jns Of student demand'
suggest that- there mil be a-

1

substantial fall . In- student' nam-

.
By AISTHONYLOOCB '

jjR ENOCH POWELL " strongly
;
attacked

'

Sir iCeith-Joseph, the Education Secre-
idi

tary, in- the Commons, yesterday, describing, prpjecti-ms of s

as barbarous sorae of the views the Minister SSeMtiS^aifi
had .;expr.essed in a statement .outlining the

;

Gavernment’s thinking on the development
of higher education into the 1990s. The' Cover®

Sir KEITH, gave a warning that unless Britain’s-. cdutatioaT

economic performance improved, the country would ;
response tolfe-d

be even- less able than now to afford many of the £^r.^statem«
things it .valued nibst^ including; education for pleasure - ;tions next; year,

and.general culture and the financing of scholarship • ftj®***^
ana, research as an. ena m itself. would spend no
He added : “ So long as the — — - ties than tbe^G

taxpayer continues to bear for -entry to higher education
propo3m* 10 d0*

most, of .the cost of higher should place more emphasis on TMtimnmr

projections Of student demand MR. POWEtL: Cost-benrft
suggest that- there mil be a- ' analysis of higher educa-
subsfaotiaf fall. in- student' ncm- - tzon condemned.
bers in the 1990s and planning ... . ... ,,
for the tianges that will be - unacceptable. “It the -Munster
necessary must begin shortIv." asking those -oT - ns who believe

SHEDCMFW— . . J- . m higher.and further education

The Government woold £> '.accept further, contraction?

review- its polities for higher 0116

education, in- .the- light-, of
we^can^accept. h£;jaid.^~

res-onnse. tn Its -Patier. and - -Sir KEITH replied :• Youresponse to Its -Green Paper- arid .

' KEI^5 replied : /You
hoped to 1» able' to- make a accept that winle higher

further..statemesnt of its. foie*.
bons next. year. .

.
^ot <m -pnWic.fnndatiiert tas

1

-r- ./ v _> .. to^-be some link -between the
Sir Keith asked Mr Ratface prosperity of the economy aid

whether a labour government the resources available to higher
would spend more oh juuversi- education

-

e.Government was ^ economy- is fighting
proposing to do.

. .
. -

. to.regain profitable competitive-

Testimony to faiiare ness ta an increasingly tough^ T' • workk this relationship- is even
most, of .the cost of higher should place more emphasis on Testimonv to fatt&re ness hi an mcreasinglj^ tough
education, .the benefit has to intellectual competence,. motiva-

rtBuir : viivrm no. “** I^lationship is even

be sufficient to iustifv the tion .and maturity and Jess oo -Mr -CLEMENT FREUD fLib. more unavoidable -

cost -r . “rv formal qualifications. Keith's statement marked a ifr HARRY GREENWAY
• w ^rr rMTTo tv. The cost of htcareer voca- shit* • -from the

,
unacceptable (C,- Ealing N.V said- universities

c tional education, through, the the 11 should bo cradles of free speech.
Soutb) told. him.- Yqu_ should professional Industrial and testimony to thc failure oft-he- it was disgraccfulThat in many
be persuaded to recognise that Qommerdal - Updating Pro- Government's economic policy, student unions -people ‘had- not
it. .is; .paroariCTnj to_ attempt to grammg should not' - fall iprinci- Mr ROBERTRHODESJAMES been aJlowxrf to spealc at

"
pro-

evaluate
,
the. content .of higner^aUv on the taxpayer and, the (C., Cambridge! said elements of perly convened meetings- lie-

education in terms of economic ratepayer. the Green Paper appeared to.be . cause of their views.
. .

performance, or to set a value • •
-

on higher education in terms of

Teachers criticised for refusing
lieved- that what he was doing ....... ;

^

was “ entirely justified”" -T +17 •_ - • teacher" who damages children's

Mr GILES RADlCE.'Sfagdow- Cff1 If ft TC effucation" is
-

unforgivable.
'

Education. Secretary, -said - Sir Ofl/i/M/* U^OCOelllC/libO . Mr GILES .RADIGE,- Shadow
Keith‘s .-statement, and" the • • .'

.

•
'

.
Education .Secretary, asked if

Government’s Education Green. . Bv PETER PRYKE tiatin* !»dv- for -teachers’ nay. the. Minister wonid veto; any

Teachers criticised for refusing
•T *|7 _ teacher who damages child

' SiCI If ft SQYtlf^Tt Iff
'

' education" is unforsivable.
tSlU/bl/- itodcoallldf/to > Mr GILES RADIGE. -Shi

By PETER PRYKE

- - - teacher wbo damages children's

> fi GTTtf>n fC education" is unforgivable.
.

'

/OOfliC/fibO „ • Mr GILES RADIGE, • Shadow
' ... .

Education .Secretary, asked if

Hating body for teachers’ pay, the Minister would veto; any

policy - totally -.failed to . meet ^ teachers’ unions to dis- and ‘their low"morale "is- Sfea- but emphwised Ttiiait' be did not
national needs. ..

. ^gg. a system ‘of skill ing . children. It .is' not the intend 'to -make any more pnbli.c
-

-Redpi fffr decEhe - Pf^T.tor SSL^uS KENNETH'
1

nwi (C.
!*-lt . will ridt provide the Pay aejnarwis was erraosed jng the 'children,”-.Mr Flannery Lancashire W) -said' that- many

wider education opportunities by Mrs THATCHER -'-in the I said." teachers were taking industrial

or the highly-skilled graduates Commons yesterday.
‘

:

ir.inre
•* * r ' action -as .

*

“ sheer .'act offrus-
we .require. It will also -fail to ' Tafts urged

. tratioq ” .and it .was “hurting
meet industry’s research S !wr 'EdoSon - BaHier Sir Keith -had coo- ttem as mneh as it is

;
hurtinS

qmreniecfs. Jn- short, it » a
gecretary^ Sir Keith Joseph, to demned strike action by the children,

raape for .national dedme,
make available ' addrtional teachers, and urged • them to He urged Sir Keith -to “do

Mr- Rad ice - added. -
financial ~ resources in -the resume negotiations when tfao everything you possibly can to

Earlier . Sir KEITH told the -

nirTcnt year ' Bnrnham Committee meets to- .try to' solve this teachers’ pav
House that the Green Paper . • ; mbrrow. - '

•
’

• dispute in- the -long ‘term as-weH-

«!*!!“Ae
h/d ™de dSfr aS tf The -political .bias • shovm by .

»

and their low -morale is- affect- but . emphasised .thgt he did -not

ing. children. It -is' not the -. intend 'to -make any more pabli.c

teachers; but yon and the- Ed«- - money avaiiabl&_ •

cation-Secretary’who arc harm- Mr KENNETH" HIND (C.

education to become more res- ’had-- made it dear tiiat- if ^ National Unio^of Ttachere ' gested-the Burnham Committee
pensive to changing industrial employee and tender* came

sSike artfon' *onld be scrapped - and two
and commercial circumstances. tD I confli-and^ commercial circumstances, to him with an anorqaDie^pac^-

bitterly criticised bv Con- committees, dealing with condi-

lt also -emphasised the im- »«* pHy mereed. -

portance of- dose links 1 between
JJ-fibg to put it to his Cabinet Mr ' MARK CARLISLE. <(C Sir KEITH told kim: "While

higher education on the one -JJigJJ Ws.rrinrtod SV omtestina that 1 aCree many.leathers must be
hand, and business, the profes- SfSl i!' w!°SLn!! striking or disrupting

.
v«th a

sioas and tbe^public services on-'
' The proposal that-

J®*
r s

5j2Sj
s heavy heart and while ! would

the other.. '
. .

teachers are prepared! to, dis- had - been affected - on- ^tte y ^^^5 t6 ' large

Sp long, as the taxpayer con- ^5 pay butnotwhatthe »~o°tids he had once .been
[

Edu- ^Vnber of teachers anil some
UnnJtalTJ mnri- nf rtw* ro«rt Pa,tf for is absurd," she added, cation .Secretary, said. The ^ n;ons ^11 not disrmrt I

of -higher-education, the bene- rejected a charge, by Mr
,
N U T'Js^naw a body doing lie

j,ave correct vou because the

fit had to: be -sufficient to MARTIN FLANNERY . (Lah. $*^*£2$* j? vtl??®’ teachers aro using, methods of

justify the cost, Hillsborough ) that the Govern- sional standing of teachers. disruption which are virtually

Subject to that, die Govern- ment had used its votes on the Sir KEITH said: "The be- costless 1Yo tttHi1 hilt very, very

ment accepted that the criteria Burnham Committee,; the nego- haviour -of any- muon and .any- costly to the children.”

INFUlTION

TARGET

STILL 3pc
By PETER PRYKE,

Parliamentary
- Correspondent

.
THATCHER reacted

'

••..strongly to. attempts:
in -the Commons yesterday

to enibara5s her over the .

recent rise in -the inflation .

rate.

Her prediction during her Far
East - trip that the rate conM
come - down to three per cent,

was taken op-by Mr KINNOCK,
who repeatedly asked the Prime
Minister when that , would- be

-

achieved.

- Mrs THATCHER retorted
that the current 6-9- per cent,,

inflation rate- was lower' than
anything the Labour govern-

ment had achieved...

.

"We: expect to be 7 back to
just over 5 per cent; by the end
of the year »d then coBtmne
a further route downwards."
She told' the Leader of the

Opposition: “ Yes "i;want it to
be lower

1

stilL I do' want -

it to
be-’5 per-cent., and below. It

fs -you whose. - policies: would
take, it- right -up;’’

'. Talking nonsense

Mr .KINNOCK • asked what
changes- in policy -'would he
necessary to achieve the 5 per.

.

cent;- target. "Are- yen" realLS*
once again trying to con the
country on inflation as you tried
on. unemployment?"
Mrs -THATCHER replied that

he was talking his “customary
nonsense.” His targets would
take inflation past the. 27 per.
Cent, reached by, .tfie .Labour,
government. _
‘•Also harrjing • the Prime

Minister on the rise in inflation,
Mr STEEL, the Liberal 'leader.
asked: •“Do • any -'of - your
advisers erer suggest' you need
to; change,7 not- your- voice -but
vour policies ?

”

Mrs THATCHER said that‘&: 9
per cent, was lower titan any-
thing achieved by 'the Labour
government vtificb Mr. Steel had
“supported through thick and
thin,* and whose existence you
prolonged."-. *

‘ DECISIVE SAY \
BY TUBE
WORKERS

Mrs.' Thatrher' took credit in
the Commons yesterday for the
part the Government’s Iecita-
tion had played- in the collapse
of the London Underground
strike;

'She said that the Conserva-
tives’' industrial relations legis-

lation—" passed in the teeth of
Labour opposition "—had given
rights to .'ordinary members of
trade unions, enabling them to

have’ a decisive say .in strikes

and their future.
'

The Daily Telegraph, ItWwsrfgQ. MSf . 9

Recalcitrant’ bus

firms must make
fare concessions
By WILLIAM PTEZifoE^i - Parliamentary Staff

^RRANGEMENTS to make sure ‘

‘recalci-

trant ’* bus operators take part in

.
concessionary fare schemes were] added to

the Transport Bill in The Commons
yesterday,

A; new dause introduced

by Mr. Ridley. Transport

Secretary, is designed to

meet -concern expressed

during; the Bill's committee

stage.
*

It will empower local auth-
orities to deal with unwilling
operators whose participation
in a -scheme of concessionary
fares is considered

.
esscirtjal.

Mr. RIDLEY -said the Govern-
ment . appreciated that . the
purely . voluntary participation

,

bv operators might, in sorae .. (ftr_PP
cases, leave gaps in the coxer- Sir Marcus Kimbal l»n«w
age of- a concessionary scheme. Conservative M P lor Gains-

commitment to ^ixe. councils hrfore Iakin" bis seal as

M
S<

i

re?n,_?' PQrrS
„

,° T'* Raron Kimball
b
of Easton,

that . operators should opt in r c :cs
unless, through some special .

'

SSS? DH.lttr’rtt™ SHOPPING
they should not-

OUU1 I HIV
*' Under this nexx- clause an »t p-» twitv a vt

authority may serve oolite on |1!\ t>| |N 1 I -i\ 1
recalcitrant operators and thev

^
SANCTIONED

Mr Ridley said it would be Bv WILLIAM WEEKES
wrong, to compel operators into Parliamentary Slafr
arrangements' which were r- ' .

onerous, inappropriate or un- ^pHE Government won Ihc

fair. He put forward another backing of the Com-
new'clau'sc to .the Bill whereby mons to scrap Hie Sundav
an operator coirtd apply to tbc tra(jing laws although 2ti
Secretarv of State to have a r~ .. , _ .

participation notice cancelled or -Conservatives defied a

varied.
'

' three-line whip and voted
An amendment associated against a motion for early

with, the new clauses provides reform,
for fines,- on operators who .

.

'

systematically fail to wet an As reported in later editions

obligation to .provide conces- of The Daily TELror.APH > c- tor-

sionary fares. day, the Government motion

" I hope this will brine to an accepting the case Tor the

end the nonsense and scurrilous removal. of legislative limitations

rumours spread by the Labour by

party that concessionary
,At majority- of J-D.

schemes will- come to an end Angry scenes marked the end
and are in some wav affected of the debate as Mr Mellor.
by this Bill," Mr -Ridley said. Parliamentary Undcr-Sccretarv.

,.
'» -.Home Office, was repeatedly

Today in Parliament challenged on the Government's

house of lords failure to s'low their MPs a Ftm

2.K: ‘Debates on Tourism, on
tbe need for European Comrau- • A 'Labour amendment, re-
alty mediation in the Arab- quiring that any legislation re-
Israeli dispute: Tobacco Pro- J^ting to shop hours should in-

TrSS^SS^ofo^n °L^ cSndiSn, nt
Ordnance Factories trading fund defeated by o21 votes to I18.

I revoca lion - and repeal 1 order.' Government majonty l*lo.

GLC BILL

JOBS LOSS

DENIED
By WALTER ABCRN
Parliamentary Staff

TfHE abolition of the

Greater London and

mciropolitan councils was

not an exercise in putting

their employees out of

work, Ihc Earl -of COWRIE,
Chancellor of the Duchy of

Lancaster, reiterated- in the

Lords yesterday. .,

The Local Government Bill

was designed, among other

things, to have jobs in tbe long

term, he said during further

cnmmiiee stage debate. -

Mom of those a fleeted -by the

exercise would be transferred

to successor bodies. Those left

to seek recruitment elsewhere
would be a relatively small part

ot ihe total.

Lord WINSTAN'LEY. (Lib)

mnvpd an amendment designed
to provide staff with greater

prniertiun than (hat expKcitv in

ih^ n:il. He later withdrew it

after f.ord Gnwric’s .«s<or.tnces

on xnluniarv retirement
scheme*-.

Lord PLU\I \fCR fO voiced

concern .it the wav G l-C em*
plovers were to he treater!

The administrative task of

ffispereins them to successor

bodies could not be achieved
in the Government's time*

table.

Concern at treatment

T.nrd GOIVRfE said the Gots
ernmenfe mind w*. not closed

on compensation terms ana
indeed it had reneatedlv invited

both unions and emplovera to

discuss tbeir proposals- Hr
much regretted most of them
had not taken up that oppor-

tiinitv.

Lord DEAN pressed the
Opposition amendment

_
to

enable employees of the various

councils to kepp anv contrac-

tual compensation rights negoti-

ated no until the date on which
the Bill abolishing the councils

became law.

It was defeated bx-.178-1 2f»

voles. Government majority 58.

TRUCK ACTS TO
BE REPEALED

The Government is to repeal
the IfKh-Centun* Truck Acts as
soon as- the Parliamentary time-

table permits, Mr PETER
BOTTOMLEY. •

' Employment
Under-Sccrctary, raid in a
written reply yesterday.

The Acts require' manual
workers to be paid in cash and
prevent employers from making
unreasonable deductions from
wages.

.

iver
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EXMOOR—295 ACRES '

RwMcaiUl' Stock JPSrni,

*- tw-; -

Slitters uiimUmi'ib tprUrrra
valley. frtadoiJ rewlence—6 Brdrtxjtn*. 5 Bath-
rooms. Also 3 Farai-
Soaw *»<t "S Bea^Cottate-
Modeio and • Trarflilfnal
-arm bolMlnw R- teh-
tua. Faattn-t. wOodSma and.
jUiuob Grazing. Anctwe.
mien edd. Rspli

- Sqiura, SouUi HtKm. TSI.
BBSS.

Popular moot-land village. 16 Bitle* PtymootS. .

deuefted residence mill larse famlly/*nest Sonse- 7 Bed-

room*. 3/4- Becmilon. 8 Btlbroom. Grf.?1* ,*”g
Paddock, in an 3'a Acre*. Auction, imlm sold. 14tS
JwTRifitr rt Sait sum. otnhaauxxm. T.i- 3S3B.

MID DEVON
aa jntles Exeter. SOolh-fttcfnp poetlkm .?n 5,

,"J™Sirrt\Spadoui durarCor lofmerTTonafacmae. 8/3 Rc-ctotWc. S
BedrootH®. 3 BaUtrootM. SMMta- Gorton
51 .

Acres. . Aiiditm. uole« *o!«L BOTH JXm*. RflW 17 «•*»
- Strrel, OkdUiqrteD- Tel. 3298. -. .

WEST DEVON ^
DEVON/SOMERSET BORDER "

;

XVaningtoa 5 miles. Tstmton 13 ,HW. to *
duntUl add Efluealrurn . BnabllaSment .

*t|h
bedroom House . Tradttnral Yard sultaM* tor .coBsrermon.

Motfrm Yard-7-B6 Fo**« in aB- Ig’t
lot or 9>4 - Acre*. Auction nnlesn told. Repb So»*«s IfOMt,
lVMUegttia-' Tel. B8BB. ...
CLOSE EXMOOR—10TO 34ACRES

JfflSd: 4 Ration. 6 Bodwms. 3
'

tfdMoa). SIC B Brdrooat Annexe ifor .UltilM.TehiUvn

Shh l'TxSei1A 1» Eawptoo sweet, Tiverton Tel.

U6331.
DEVON—6.TO 32 ACRES . . ,oj. _.n— Exrler. An. idyUic Holding irfft toidy*P^F^ir. 8S0 Wd. FWi|«. Fertrtetold.

. SKuotiaa. Rtytr IS.luvU* Street. Tiverton, id* BooMl.

DEVON—38 TO 83 ACRES '

Exeter 15 mflej. Charmtetl LI«rrt Rr»i
rtiaractcr LomJoom jfth 6 ^dncjmtt. B^Batbnmma. BMd-
*n®-- Verv -fertile tantf- Fmh Bute.

'MSO.ODO'ivIlIl 38 Acres- Reply IB Samples Wrwt.
Tlverion- T»L . 2B6M1-

DEVON—30 ACRES
Unique RemdentUI RoKUnp. IS man Exeter. UremoOt

KCtriM Will WotKfc and streatn. Attractive Bouse i3/5 Bed*.,

v Barti,. 3 Rccep-—inclotUna a Flan. Araplr RnUdttB*.

ilM.OCKl. 78 smnptmi Stmt. Tlwttm. Tel.

DEVON—BREATHTAKING VIEWS
aone Tiverton and MS.. Satan. B. Be£o«j»

SS^mSi^on. 1 14 Acre £^_,A
2f

t’£S

SOUTH EAST CORNWALL—49 ACRES

reriod F-SsSSniSr twih a/s RecepUoe. 3 HrdrCrttw.

fltraeU TBUm- Tel. >65494.

IrtPrepEfnvsNCEMs-

iFULFORDSl
' ALCrCTE^^^^BiTB-VALLERS/

rM^USTREETSAHEAD

s^gfut'SSTTfeSSSr^JSSnMW^aawtwm

BSff®TSW:«
Tl^cpoUon. ondawfl Devin Lonsboutt proumh
WAR iraliircK iadqd* bnamod auto*- .

one, •SSLT fI5f°a RWifWlM: 3 JWthroom-. « 20 .000 .

*Lry^^ aeauttfulhr te—mud 2 Bedrtxmi

‘ FULFOaDS
r nFVON PROPERTY srPCljUSTi

lSuFEh^LTENToS
-
TelVliSBS*) >f*»

eg—
|\eitierns

AWUSCOHIE B unff
PROM UONTTON. 'DIB-
bognlsbed Cam,ot century
coarruy It*. * t**-. -* BgO--
fine 30tt- drawing m. (»;
•ter firertneti. 3 reoepr. - 7 -5
acme ndn*.
Offer* locTted. rfM.OOT.
-Apply: HodtW -B404-2456-

sr^s^iffwtss-
App&j UobJtpB l>*04l-2«,d.

•SJDBUWVs NR. SJDMOtfVU.

^•ooef? laJSS-' mLooJ;
Ap£>y: Boalloa 104041-2*9fc-

HOMlTON- ' Prominent main

Vd ^oaiHon. Unwwtad
to. AI present -nut
to-Jreetaorimt. .2 dn*w
inn nti- f*. din- **!: _
coveni. Frivata PJlte of |™}-
r acre walled «}“• **"?!“

parvins- nat.ooo. Apply?
hSbRS» t0484>*8456- .

§8^35.^ 'Si
mlendM tecep- rm.. “5-
CiH. Atre^jidM. .OutbldW-

nice £110.080- Apply: Hool-
uli TUMVMSt- -

—

—

«£ ESTUARY- • nW»-
HAM I. Modern
dose umn-vintr*-'.H“, .j

founfle iMtanic-

«g fJFmJPg- ft
Sb*r«*ir on. <5» c H-

UaraK- OVJOB- app^.J*
lor* ft*, loortiam WIHD

!

HIII1.il -MudemtandHto :

iMwTnKBj ou,el
, *552?dmwdwW-Jift ™£d

aSpI- 8 Pore St-. TotoOxm
IBSB2-87X 512*.

.

1

tmaDBURY- Fotmer rt™'
KSSTm. BoMUKrt we

WMSi
WoSdl»»ry I0M51 **828-

;

WOODBURY .- Wetn

vS&AltJX'X&Si
<8595* 32829.

sssiss^fc.^.
WEST HILL. 5 Bed- Drt-

SaSTaai-RlMS:

gSi.-SS: £«.T90.**iW
Ottsy UM0481* 4306.

A Group or Bna '

-AMobatad Office* Cal til—

fLAWRENCE

: DEVOTE
SebMMiHi tadiyldoudZp *
ilDDod hour. In .

acT?nma *

- *71.000 -

Settoo ortr*
2M: (0297) *1599

CORSCOMRE •

Attract . ntMc 1«wM Hi
ft. Dujppr irfliane. -V bedjt

0 ' sae&iqf ' OK
• rmlS'oo •

• Reaminater-. OBw _
- Tel: 10308) 862487.

“ SOUTH DEVON—Kvhr Trails' Estuary

Uiriqne—luletslda. botoe treeriooking 'one of Devon' Bnmt
deep water raoorffro*. Foreslwre. .

prAtaia boat iot>

and^ approx. -41*, acre*. Frtnclpal bedrnr w-tth adl- «r«M
rnkbedrnr -4. . 2 •' further ;MBM. -KSUlireakfan Ttn. ' UDlkV.

7 reoepe each milt parts dome onto we ded». oaertookniB

.

Tilt Pool -
:. Usual office*. Often In .exetn of £150-000.

Apply-- F« Hdoto. XVbtoipJc Street.' 'Ptyanoolb. Tel: 107521

:bmo.ii. ...... •
. • .

DARTMOOR NATIONAL PARK' {Akbbuitem' 3'mb)
tanponing-yaur Co|aby House with peponunlc moorland
' vhni
Well laid mit .Moagottm, w*tt central heating, torludoe:

3 reetjotiook 5/6- bedroojti*. 2 btMhrodtmi (pea*. Gradny

TTso Pwny. lod9t..-2-dcxK- SMTdeoi wrttt.- tennis- court and

paddock. Ref: 1TBT/CHD. Apply: .Cooutry Hon*e i Estate*

A Farmal DepartnesU, 22. CalhedraT Yirl DiUr.- Tell.

<8032) 81571. *.•"' '*.

- "RURAL -

- EAST CORNWALL •

OrttBhttol^ Jiwtt ' MH8B8
-• peltuig.- Ftymuoth 14 mil**. -

Modem deiarJted roantry
kouw W Write private
umi np ,4 - -bedroom?. .

3-

barturxwnsr lounge witn wjn
baluony Off. NtP. dmtng
room, kiutjro/uiilily. *howrr
room. Double oarage aim
extra parking- £b&.000 FIH.
Free Metro Cdr for contrort
exebaagad ' belute SO Jim*
19X5. RlfT: 4233. Arab >

Fox hooh. Whinjph SKett.
Tel: 107821 300011.

NEAR. HONfTON, DEVON
__ _ _

.SxoaOpit Hama and Income, opportunity m Urtnrle TMcM
Farmhouse-

rooms and- b - bedrooms, fi teU-rvmtatned cottage*. 20 can
l-OM world -accomtaodartop of character ivltb 3 recrptirn
level land. Farmbull din*,. Ref: 1 109togs Apply: .Cnanlyy
House <Fatalrm A Esnni Department, 23 Catbmlral .Yard,

!. Exeter. Tel: (0.302) 91971.

WANTED
. STATES IN DEVON

We irv hilly retained by ntrD-imded rHeni* to Bod tariffed

- estate* In Devaa vrtth *utauntl*l penod no*deuce* and 20-
2TWX acraa* ' Nt>--te*'reatdrad -from -vendor. .Ref: CHDJJET.

~ Apply. Coontry Ham -tBOatea * Farass) Department,

22 Cathedral Yard. Exeter. Tel: 10802) 91571.

(GORDON

U

DEVON

ESTATEAGENTS

NORTH DEVON
aECLL'DED COTTACE-
OLtTBL1UH7VG9 A.VD 14
ACRES. Benycea BldefCUd
and Ton-tngioo a aurtmag
dridchetl cotuse style farm-
.IsOaec «f character 6 racep.
kllcticn. 3 twos. . battiruoqr.
C.h. Raaa* Of Old Wilding
ificlndlitg barn with • potent ial

,

lor coirttrsioo. Stream
bordered titotar*.. 3 acres ol

'

;

woodland. Auction. Bideford

|

11.'6:£5'aole«« previously
KM. Price adik arntod
£70.000. Bidetord 182872)
7*683- -

MIDWAY
j
jjUBWMU

AND _ #
«£TEA—MODERN

DETACHED HOUSE —
. £48,950, Quiet vlUagp loca-
. non iihsib Wperb view*,
superior modem dm. e bad-
:opii»d c»otrolly healed Iroosa
w-tth large pantle . at aide.
23it ’ looms. 13ft kKcpen.
Pudy. Bathroom, cloakroom.
Barnstaple (02711 71644
LUCRATIVE INVESTaffiVT
paCkaoB —ciSB.aao otr
MIGHT . SPLIT. ReUioment
provides valuable opportually
to aixnihe reddwial and
ccmnneTcia] tavestmalit pro-
dnetag £14.000 p.a. Super-
tor dm. m. of ammr la
4, bct> occupied by Vendor.
1 mflH.-Zram - BitMBM. Town
Centre adit, with income from
shop and. 3 Ban. firmer in-
came troai * _s«lfr-so (trained .

flatlet*. SOLE AGENTS.
Hdcferd (02372) >8633. •

.

Torquar
Oft Marina Ortie, A aopnfe .

ddached- marine bsngalow
with 3 bednsoma (1 es
write). gw CH.. ‘secluded
garden*. - magnificent stairs,
able

. 990. A uatane end
desirable residence. with

j
principal-, rooms armnsed to
a irtlfiw- crat'enl. over-
(aoktnp- tbr pordrfi A Bas-
£90.000 . F'H. COWAN S.

. 12A Heat- StnM. Torquay.
Tel I080S1 39255.

fixator. 25 mile*

[•
• 26^.1-40 aerra \

1 * jMRWgt tow .Si
unapoui countryside.

... Period, toaffimt with
-. 5- retapecm room*- 3
bedrooms. bathnmti.
rtoaXroom, ‘ " Wrrtrtj/
Braaklast room. Gaxaa-
tno- OtRfanUdints, ttio-
Uani -‘covered -yard*.

Cardin), ground*. BsblnB
ad paddock*. Amenity

1 lake* . and " sxcaDem
pastures.

- Can- bo porehOMd to

,
parcels.

-. Freehold w-Uh about
ICO atreu £240,008 inc
the whale.

(34100961tR^Si

i

Exeter 27 miles
. A bewiaru» befit

l
unmuy reddest* in
Ptfklaad garden* act in
totjdly Bnapont coantry-

" dda dm to Bind!
.
tohto^ oa an Taw and

3 recepttan room*, 6
-fiedroataa, bathroom. 2

,

cttaXrooDH, knebenf
._ breaks »».. Uffrsry.

Camliis. Coach hfidto,
.

..Stahls block.. Tornicr
•-

cotcaw . Girdea.
prouDd* and padilock.

- In all abont 7 sen*.
£129,088 -FrertMld-

-1341009T/HCBSI

DeeaUai CSri* Bbrnilaad

«t. Jhamhctte'* Earatar

Office. 19 SuuUwrwW
Wo*. Ekrtrr EX« 1PJ.

. -Tai. (8382) 211855-

VICK & PARTNERS
li

VIC
OXIBAMFTOM. DEVON. Trt.i 10837) B371

- DEVONSHIRE
-XIUDDIX FA3UI. NDR1HAM 1

!
'

. .

"

A a-bedroom . well^nodcrmscd farmhouse roddencr tosethar-
v, rib large bam wlb OPP- tor converstoe tn 2 rettden'al trait*.

UP fiaaiSS.OOO- lor Mle b> pooHe ancrloil unle-u prrvioasty
sold an Tnealtay. 35 June, at- 3 p.a... at Durram noose Hotel.
TCortluun, In coojonctlon with

.
.Alton Bead* oxborousn.

Bld^foLd..7%). 182372 164fi4>5. ^

lonot (MATSWORTHV ‘fARjil, NR W1DCCOMBE LN THE
An attrwelvYty ataeatad bOt raw, ahrep and arable (aim with
5 bedroom pianilr laraitiouse. .nmga. ,o[ read 1 1 loti el fatal
boildUitJs and 90 • acre* with Wtodna rlohls on Dartmoor.
AocUon 10 Joly anl«*s prevtoorls void ip conjunction with
Mtnn Mlchaiaore Haghes. .JJewton .sbbot. Tel.: >0626) 42*2.

CUSTOM BARTON. KOBOROUOH. XVENKLLIGH
A residential, .and commercial - adaptable slock and arable
fin* with ,pacton* 5-bedroom nmnbaar. Good range of
modem and tradjritmai farm buddings and 128 arret.
Auction 3 July unlew preciously told tn

.
conjunction «l'h

Mean: . Pbdhp banders Sr -brubbe, Bamautrie Tel.. .18271)
79784.

. ,
1

EASTDEVON Laxtuy conatry bungalow wiih 6‘ - acres,

.

large sun patio znd40 fts%imming pooL^ulLceniraLbeaung,

.

2 silung roOTTs; tiiningtoppi.-stutix^-sun rolxn. kiuhenbreak-

fast Toptn;"unJiT>v 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, dressing room,

2nd kiicbto.and dining rooip. Large deiached garage block

including4aunc(h:

. .PTC and xrorksberp. Lcx-eLpasuire fieU,

gardens, lisrm-builifangs'xxiih-scable.
*

.

Kxeier 5 nVOes. OnJ^'.S milesiron:’ brtuu/ul Exmouih coast.

£) J0,DOO-£I5O,OOO.
.

(^lambetMnoBrotiiers ; fi Mucbelmore, . 22 Soutbernhay

'EglvEseicr iTUH2> 75U18. .
.

"
-

-

'.SOUTH. DtVON
'

• ' A ‘brand up devtionhuxt of auparlOr

.RETIREMENT RATS •
. .

In’ tot* dellpiitful' aaaalde town.’' -tWii tp- tt»- heart-'of On
Motiving altar amf tot ’« atitdl away tram (he mhMU
Town .Wrk and Brook and emlj mtodies ffora UM »e* Iroat.

•
.
Many of tbe Plata so)oy--yiew» over io« Ba).

Prkw: Train.'42S.SWB lor-a-oac 1iulr*c*wed H*t--

Fully iUostiatad ,bprikular* are asalUble Ultti pb-aaire from:

BWWBWWPBWBWWBIiljfil cHAbm>EP-rt^xTvoRs-

gMMWWMWDMto»a»totoama»umaHU
NEAR K1NGSBRIDGE SOUTH DEVON

WEST CHARLETON
Qofte ncrptfinal dei ached 4 bedroofned Butifldlow wtrb & C
Grgnitj- Fhtt and ultti eutxtafldma view* -o»*r tbe Saltcab*
Efiuary dose to Ue loretbore:- nili ctnJral heatus- Doable
Garage. Patio with - -free form snimmJng pool. • Landscaped
gardtsK. £138.000. Ref. 8.COOS.
‘Lniirioor Jitatfied spilt. les el 4 bedroomed BUBHltnr with
tall central, hretiaa te quiet i«™i position « srounda-of about
S' acre* wftt Paddock- area, stream and lent pool. Gamma
tor 4. £730,000. Ret. K.23I0.
For fun. Iprttoilara apply Adame « Piicbon*, K&ttaMdn 3131-

JACORbluAE: Semi - de-
tached Irin Lcotniy cnaracur

. cfDUOfd LDttMb in prutrroJ
ullage wuma. Enu^nc*

I POltB. MtTIOQ room. kIRIIFO.
! 2 . bedroom*. bath room.
. Mrtrn dud parkins hmu-
j

tii.m.
j

CHLLXiUCIGH: Very apac-
I

loos snalet-t>pe bouse mi tn
1 Its own gitnuuK lIom to tlte

s'Oee ul UUs toui-trs town.
Had. cloakiooni. lounge, din-
ing roam. Uadi Jbrdroom 4.
Viuhui. rear iobt». ullliiv
Town. 3 'bedroom*. • bath-
room. Mwaratc w.c.. out-
buiidtnn* and pardins-
£53.938.
BCLbTONEi Defat tied tally
acMtcrnlisHl Moor lotfcte

i
silaaird in the deihiiittui
bkann X alley and batln*
direct acre** onto own moor-
land. Porch, hall, alnlng
room, di'iltm loom, kitchen,
utility room. 2 bedroom*.
baUiiom. (widen*. £42.509.

MID DEVON : bnadob* slMla
village bouse with tnprrb
view* on edge or village.
Hall. 5 reeps. kitchen. 4
bedroom*. baUiroam. Mil

i
contain* d annexe with living
room, hitchrn. a bedroom*,
bathroom. 4* acre londsceped
qard-nv. Bamginfi etc.

I £88.750.
1 DOLTON: PrMnrllva i*a»-

' drop1

1

unallholding with
spactOH* detarhep tarn, hoove
and- exu&ove farmbuilding*.
1

1

acre* ol farmland meether
with qrurlM nwiu ot com-
irtoo land, ‘farmb reive with
central bearing Include* Halt.
2 - .receptions, fatehen>bte<ik-
taef ram, laoodn.'liveier
room . 2nd toilet, a doubt-
bedroom* aP with filled -wtoh
hand basin*. V^VP| 84(4'™
vnth ornamental pond. Ex-
teoejv* raooe ol farm -build

-

inn* arouod toocretrd yard.
£88300.
LYDFORD: 5ub*ranrt«| jgth
rrntnrv onnr rnlirncr m
npeA **tHnn adiotnlon lyd-
lord Gorge and enjortm open,
v lew* jcrfwv Dartmoor
National Park. Extemit*
accommodatioo rnnrntlv.
divided to form 8 veil ran-
taioed hat* lorludino ownrrx
Bar. 3 acre* landscaped
ground*-. IdealW ftnlted for
conitr-lon tn time). rest

home eie. iwibteci in plan.
Mn9 :

permfieioo: »
tbe region of C14B.ODO.

RICKEARD. CREEN A
•MICHELMORE' - -

.ESTATE HOl’SE.
West *freer. Urbrnls*.

; Tel. DS37 2543/287?

LITTLE BIDLAKE
GERMANSXX’EEK . NORTH
lltST DEXON — A tnDjrb
Rnidenn^l PtopoTy tom-
pn virn uidivtdujl df Lictind
Architect deviimed Poonaloiv
irii+i S VdWM) vtaltiHno lit

landjtapacl arountb ol • 1 "a
Acres, orthardim and Pud-
ctbrk. XVrll-Itvalrd on Out-

RHNDELLS

HARTLAND N. DEVON MIDWAY
EXETER fr TAUNTON

- EASY ACCESS MS
-SPACIOUS
KXRWROCSE

CHAMCmt
vnth S.C

Del- Oursdtr ratiage set u
3, acre* •wnh-tural and coastal
rvovr*.’

Jmtnacnlrts. + -elhted oceutn.
•Cl. ‘3 ReoaPtu-. r Kltt*r. Bg.
S fid . Bedrtna.A tsr "Bathnn.
Adi- One Bed Cottaae, D'bia
farm. Gtrmh* A hart-
Bheou Onlr .1 aula to vfUas*
"A 4tail. v

Prior £72,000 Frecfiefa
KEVIN flit(CRT •Ain.VaA,

Tel (02313) 73241

Annexe, <3 mile viRogr. ha l h,
3 latpb rvc. fit- tot. oOlie. 4
bed*, bath 'annexe -vtta lrnn
nn-, . fit. kit.. 2 dbl* brde.
bath i fifaav buBdlnpt.nwa. garden, paddock. In

an >1 *13 atm- £90,000.

HNfi
57
RURAL POSITION,

del. ,1901 «- ROUST. Tbf
mndfrnlonon. De»mi-5omer.
let border. S ret. Ml. fl*vri

XXliabP. -5. beds. . bfith- afle.
paddoth. I acre. Aurrtnn
tUB.049-ftGO.BOOt 4th July.
-Kaf: 5773.

Thome * Cirter,
1 CbBcubpIob.

. . TeL 10854) 33333.

skirt* Of vmJn " v-Ulaeo. Anc-
Boa Price Guide IbO OOB- 1

LANCDON FARM
HrttNXYORTHY. - NORTH
XXXST DEXON—Xerv >e.|a-

|
ded I O’, Avie Revtd'ntial

I bmaltboldinn- with' impneiipi
I hutiauv-d Bednwotod Tana-
j

home. Large Mnhn' unhid-
tr.g ornamental pond. Dot-
honse* rad sattarr land in 5

1
enrltKum. Auction Price

I Guide £70.900-
i BLUEBERRY HILL

IVtLCOMBE. .. ‘NORTH
I nEVON- — Unlouc coafifal

|
prone rt- situsi* m ar»j ol

I
outstanding notatal beau'r
nfd tilth st= Arte* ol (nut

I gardens and orchards Includ-
i tnp w-eH-tatablicbad blueb*n>

orefiom. 4 Bedruotned sub-
dwnial. detached house with
panoramic coastal vlrvrs.
Auction Price Gal* £70,000

Krx-ELL A SONS.
nOLSWORTHY

(0408-253KBS) DEVON

* Holiday. Complex
*

Torbay. Devon.
AbaiuficetiUy situated right on
tbe tea from within vjrtfc
ol sandy popular bracbr* A
compmim 2 large bars, one
with 'tin terrace, ballroom
keened tar aOQi,. muonnt
A SI self ronremrd na:s
(many n.ih vliW)*i. close lo

-pier, theatre, tnwu centra A
ran A coach aLinone. Offer
ip ihr mum .nr c7S5.tM>0
freehold. Ter further detail*
restart bum A Josre im I

either 04051525 1 SO Or DS05J
,28694.
I

AUCTH3WEEHS X-ALDTKS SURVTYORS
ESTATE AGENTS.

O actatrr iiwrr. WvTtb ac* »r UPS Ml
.w carwoo* »a«n rrrti* mg« to
anv. rmnmpwo
oai mat, Attw rsartrav

MANLTONt A plctoltotina
ronntrv callage In a irarvpitt
M-irmn and-- naxing t wealth
n( chirm and character rom-
I'lfled Wilh nood ggalltv
modem hiooc*. Central
H : jtinn. Tl»-liwrd kitchen.
TSe JCcamro-'daoc-Ti oimm-ei
entrance pnrefi. Ipmtne dining
rc>ii hi. s lichen;breakfast room,
;-j bedrooms, b -Lbroom, w.c.
Gvnk-aa amouming to 0-4
acre. Stable* atnl lark room.
J|rf. 5(M. Newton Abbot
Once. Tel. (0628) 3081.

WWFJSN VtIVTON XBBOT -
AND ASHBt'RTTtN I A Peami-
funv mndenusc-d odd nud
attractive inrnier lormhonv- ” *

111 apairidin.ilrly l>a ocre-..
cmnprtidng porch. Tmll. dr.ivv.
Ini Mum. dimni poopi.
(armhnnve kltrtrn. sldt hall.
4 bedroom, bathroom. Om-
Mde. bar jtlinlnlpg the hi-u^-
t* a large horn rtimpriclm
Oat.ior with led over ap,l
jfjHW *tonr «>aUr. B^juti-
njilv i end'd ivr'fflv in, lud*
kltetirn nard-n rlto " 2 p-iddiKto. Tt-f AIR. R-illWnllr
priced at £95.000. Newton Xbhot Office. Tel. (08261 3881.

morcoxtsE ex . tkb
MOOR: tli^DtifiUI* wodfPU’rd
larrultiuse in nlpnoa* artrlnc
and -uo.iodi ot arprovimitrty
2 ’a acres, swm-i room, dta-
iiw mom. Mfeta-n, obfinr
at*a. cloikTowtn. 4 pedrooma.'
haihroini. Ootalde- Deltglfful
aod tenant prlrata gtrarnv,
nhn orchard, and email pad-
dock. Ref. a24. £90.000.
Newton abbot Office. TeL
10626) 3881.

4 MUXS EXETER: Suprlti
reittivat.Dii ot 3 b-drpom
chiiract'-r canine. 3 cetep-
tlop. sauna, ainmc. All put
of o fonnrr rmliti*-.
£81.500. Evefer Office. XU.
18382) 803888..

6 MILES TIVERTON. Im-
niurulJ'e derachrd 4 bed-
room. 3 recepfion.s rharacitr
ru lane, •• act*. £J9."**.
r.-nler ODUt. Tali 40382)
863888.

. .

DARTMOOR X-fLLlGE; %
gr<ti‘ icrjb DrUChrd Umilr
te-.di-nte deltnh* 1 ul *i’ga*rd
mil. a -hnr, walk fiom III*
« .title »ef emo; itn
n-'-in er*n; r'eivs H’ t-.-ilv

Dartmoor. Hall. 5 P-repium
uaiit-. krth.'O. ul'lrv n- •<:«..

5 h-d-onoiv. 2 bathrovin-.
. veiaBd.O. oit-al- block,
treeghruf*. Mr*« n*-i|--n.

rga.oim. R*f: vids. rtian-
Itrrd Olfire. TtI; i00473l
22V7.

DARTMOOR XVIDECOMBE
IN THE MOOR : A v*re On*
•varepls Of 4 prriod Devon
L-nn jtwirs id an rtniabta
ted p-.-r-fui ruril te'nth) Iff

Mir heart pl ms Nai.tmal
Tack, some sropr ipr tnodetg.
-satioa abd imo-CHFniec't.
Xl:rt)‘ period (estures. Ex-
ien-.|ve (tons a'dibeildinq*
tut] 22 acres. Tor Sale By
Auction (a pitta pretkdu-ir
.aid prlva:*lji. Tuesday. 9 iff
loll, I9B5- Chartord Officto
tel: 1064731 2277.

EAST DARTMOOR
Grade IT listed Lute Georgian Farmhouse with bJatoile
toPortananK and ol tvplcally rlmrut appraraiire with fltta
naps of lit* 18th Century bam, moOrrp Isrmbuildlfrjt.
pctoant lormiil and intarmal Uuidoirt. outsticamB :um
mid

, 62 ACRES
paatnra-aad arable land with rurth-r

250 ACRES
fidffiCcDi enclosed Jtffl" trrazing.

Odets invited lot quick Ml*.
Tlluvtraiet) bmrhure available.

Qtagford Other. Tel: (064731 2277.

roALDON, «OL*rn DEVOAit Oreriooklm the Trim Extra?
a pair ot nrtmr hnlWim sltev with pUuninu approval.
Mnwre fantfiuised she , tnrmer RHld-ll«). raulm eerricea.Few mlnntrs main line >t*rir>n and town 'centre. Bare
anportunitv Id rnixhasr land with p'-innJnn amnwal In thtv
snunht after pictureiqoe area. Raf. 700 RB. Newton AbbMnuke. Tel. 106761 3881.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE



OXFORDSHIRE Sutton Courferiay

London 56 mifen. Oxford 9 rrwtcs. AbingOon1 *(*1^2:

A BEAXZOrVL EARLY JSth CEVXURY, GRA^Eu
USBED, VILLAGE BOUSE. WITH UBJJGBXFVh

SECLUDED GARDEN.
COURTENAY LODGE • •

Hafl. Cloakroom. * RooMfipn ftooins.

Kitchen.'Breakfast Boom, TJtfliCy Room. f.MEWjy
IpossMe Sth). Dressing Romo. 2 Bathroom* 5*£
contained Kitchrn/Brwkfast Boom. Bedroom *
roocn. Large Garden Room. Double Garage. Heated,.
Saimm inf FooL Lovelv part-walled Gameas—
ABOUT I ACRE. AUCTION: 13th JUNE AT OXFORD^
(unless previously sold)
SoEeilore: UfihUOon of Hume. OXB 3BX. TO: WM21

2345. Apply? 14 Canon Street, Londop WIT 7FIL

Tel: (01) 499 6291.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 60 ACRES
Wcnd/acer 3 miles. A tnergham 6*2 mfle*. London 55

rnilrjw
WESDOVEB LODGE _

A WcO Located Estate in the CWJtarn* with Fine

Vjffisn. Period Beaictence. _4 Becep&qn RtMiros. 5
Principal & 2 Secondary Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms.

3 COTTAGES. Outbuildings. About SO Acre*
AUCTION 11th July (unless previously *oM>. As a
Whole or In Lots. . _
Joint . Auctioneera: Hetherlngtoas. Pretty AKDlfcTS
High Sl„ Great Missenden HP16 •AO. Teh t3406 MS3.
Jaelaon^gttqts A Sta®, 14 Conan 8t, London WIT
TFH.-3M: *1-499 629L

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Greet Missenden 2 miles. Amersham 5 miles. London
32 miliffl. .. _
TWO EXCELLENT gEglDENTIAJj DEVELOPMENT

SIXES AT LITTLE KTfGSHHA.
One detached bouse with « acres. Three
homes on *5 acre. AUCTION lu 2 LOTS— I9th JUNE
1965 1

. unless sold privately). _ „
Joint Sole Ancdoneens: Heiheringtons, PWtty*
EH Is. 75 HlBb SL, Great NHsaoiden. Tel: *24« EH3.
Jackson-Stopi * StaiT. 14 Canon street, London
W1Y 7FH. Tel: f#l) 499 B39L

HERTFORDSHIRE
Ueerprndrn 1 mile. St. Albans 6 mi les. M.1 4 iwlw.
A SPLENDIDLY POMTIONTSD COUNTRY HOUSE IN

KURAL .SETTING WITH . SEPARATE COTTAGE,
BOXES AND PADDOCK- 4 ACRES.
HjU, Cloakroom, 2 Reception Rooms. Kitchen/
Breakfast Boom. 4 Bedrooms, Bathroom, Double
Garage. C.H. COTTAGE: 5 Rooms, Kitctoro- tc Balh-
rcoiu- Grounds & Paddock, 5 Boses and Bara. About
4

London Office. 14 Cnrzon Street, London W1Y

1-1*1 L4 > i H

j. f #ji

J?
f/l

ff(p i ^ T- ;
.

; -Tl

Wiltshire. . .
-

•

'c 'Vj-jf

JBUSfTT?..'SSSS7
,

Improvement .
-

.
'

• • ;
•:*> j

3 reception rooms, 5 » bedrooms, 5 DAthFOOm
cloakroom, kitchen, breakfast room. Oil centralMR

Jackson-Stops & Staff (33M) M«H*.

SOUTH EAST DEVON
WEST DORSET BORDER

femoufft Harbour 2>; mOes. Lyme Regis S
AREOENCT style country house of great
CHARACTER In an unspoilt setting enjoying Tar

reaching views over the Axe Vale In the Sea. HaB,
Cloakroom, S fine Reception Rooms. Kttr*ien/Break-

fast Boom. 5 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms plus Self-

emi tinned Gaest/Sfiaff Suite. Central Heating.
Garages and Stable. Defightfal Garden A Paddocks

AppU^
6
^**HendXord. Yeovil *A2* IUA- Tels («3J1

740CE. (Ref. 4/4j46)

EAST DEVON COAST
Brer. Lyme Regis 10 milea. Sidmovth 9 miles.

An Elegant Detached 19th Century Coastal Property

with delightful sea views from a secluded *x acre

garden. Planning Approval for Nursing Home.
Spacious Interior. 3 Fine Reception Rooms, Cloaks

and Gomes Room, Large Kitchen, 5 Well Propor-

tioned Bedrooms most with sea views. Bathroom.
Central Heating. Garage. . .
Apply: 30 Hendford, Yeovil BAM 1UA. Tel: (MM)

(Ref- 4/501OJ

CORNWALL
Ftmen 6 m0« Liskeard 10 mil**. Plymouth 21 miles.

4 WELL BOTLT SPACIOUS HOUSE WITH EXCEP-
TIONAL VIEWS OVER POLPERRO BARBOUR AND

OUT TO SEA.
Torch, HaH, Cloakroom. Living Room. Sun Lounge,

Dining Boom. StudvBedroom 3, Kitchen. Pantry.

Landing. 7 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Flat: Kitchen

,

Living.Dialog Room. Sunrooov eo-suito
1 Bathroom.

ISfcjnMr *^.«"S=sr,“

855?
" H'"Uo,a- Y"cU ,BiV»£ViSK

><->«—NATIONALAGENTSWITHLOCALKNOWLEDGE-1^

Bamsbury
BuildingSociety

Mortgages
available

immediately
at competitive
interest rates.

RingArfhurMason on 0672 54571 orwrite to

25High Street, Marlborough, Wiltshire.

PROPERTY

THE CONSTANT and recurring
complaint of life would-be pur-'

chaser is his difficulty in actually
,

‘ finding a suitable property to buy.
How should he

.
get over this

problem?
According to popalar legend, yon

have only to register your interest
with aa estate agent .in a ox-bedroom
period boose within, say, 40 milas of
Norwich to receive a computerised
outpouring of sale particulars for

half a dozes country dubs is die Isle

of Wight, or a choice selection of
single-storey riverside chalet dwell-
ings at Kunnymedc.

One conpie were driven to adopting
an unconventional fnrhwMfno Over
the weekends they would launch- .

themselves, into the general area -of -

search. At each village they would
look oat for a helpful looking “ local:” .

“ Excuse me," they would say,
u could

. you very kindly tell us where, the
house for sale is?" In a surprisingly
large number of instances the person
asked .would know of„ and be proud
to indicate, a house, occasionally more
than one house, that was -on the
market or about to beebme'sb.

For those wishing to employ a more
scientific approach, however, the first
essential is to read the property
columns of the local Press. Advertis-'
ing_ locally is far cheaper than
nationally.' If there is one false
.economy

_
made almost instinctively

by a section of the selling public it is
over national advertising.
Some people wishing to dispose of

real estate worth tens, if hot
hundreds, of thousands of pounds
wiU jib at a national Press a'dvertise-

.
raent costing perhaps £350 to £550.
Buyers should therefore make certain
of scrutinising the local papers.

This will soon disclose which agents'
are handling your kind of property.
Take advantage of their- so far frfee

services by having your name and
acquirements added to their appli-
cants* list.

The insertion of ‘f-wanted
n

adver*.
•tisements is nutv on tile whole, to. be-

. recommended. The likelihood is that
they will elicit little more! than a few
.old' horrors - passed unsuccessfully
front agent to agent

Sale boards are well worth looking
out fdr, but avoid properties display-
ing the sale-boards of several agents.
Multiple agencies usually indicate
market resistance, or in plain
language, pronounced unsaleability.

' Unless you are living overseas, or
prevented in some other way from
conducting your' own search opera-
tion, it may be best to restrict the
extent of an agenfs services to help-
ing you at the point when - yon
yourself have found something! - of
strong interest. At that, stage, taT'pajf

a retained agent a. fee of, say,. £" per'
cent of the purchase price for an
opinion of value, a tactical assess-
ment of the likely competition and
-negotiating the purchase price is an
option to be considered.

MICHAEL STOURTON

Failing MiiJ, a Grade II former millhouse built soda. At the front o

.'in the I5th century -and formerly on the Leeds across it, is the River. I

Castle Estate, near Maidstone, -Kent, is to be sold Leeds Castl.e. Double

through. SavilJs. The house takes it name from the property, togethe

“.fulling", or mercuFising, which was a method of and paddocks. The f

treating -cotton with a strong solution of caustic price guide of £250,C

Only genuine hermits need
ANN HILLS on property near the Mehai Bridge

soda. At the front of the house, with a bridge

across it, is the River. Lerr/which feeds the moat of

Leeds Castl.e. Double bank fishing is offered with

the property, together with 26 acres of gardens

and paddocks. The house has five bedrooms. A
price guide of £250,000 is given.

Wiltshire About 70 acrai

Satwburw 7 miles {Waterloo I hour 4* muoawfr,.

Winchester 15 miles. .

A Queen Anne faanbOUK w*Ui excellent rtnge

. of outbuildings. •-

1 .
3 reception rooms,. 5 bedrooms. 2 baLhraSmA'

Cloakroom, kitchen. Oil central heatmg.;Garagv
log. Outbuildings. Stabling. 2 cottages. Garden.

. Grounds. Paddocks. Indoor school. In all about 70
;

acres. For sale . by auction in June unless

JoiSWaSSis: *. H. ««*’ *'« Ctottonl^
Griustead Tdb. f»«*l
SriisbBiy office, teL («S>

Bu Direction cf the- Trustees of Miss K. S. D.

StourheS?2 Wonribister

S' miles {Paddington 'about 2 hours).

A fine period bouse, with .ample scope tor

S
l

receptiou
U
roon3S. 4 bedrooms, bathroom,. do*k-

:

room, kitchen. • Staff-accommodation.- Garaging,

outbuildings.- Garden and. grounds. '
...

Substantial outbuilding suitable Tor subdivision.

In ail about 1*2 acres. . . . _ ,

For Sale to Auction at 3 pun. on Thursday,

il July. 1985. at the Grosvei^HbtdL. Sba^buiy.
Details: Shariesbury Office. TW:

{«4.^349Jkg)
;

TRINITY House is seUIng a- pair of
whitewashed cottages within a
walled . -garden at North Stack on
Holyhead. Anglesey, 20 murates walk
from the point a car can reach. A
Landrpver could, of course, conquer,
the ' track.

Hie cottages used to be home tor
the men. running the fog. station
which ' has now become automatic
and creates one hell of a blast when
fog engulfs the area. South Stack
lighthouse' is a hule away.

1

The ' cottages -with sitting
. rooms;

sculleries and Torn bedrooms have
mains electricity ' but. no. .

toilet.

Although, no", price is mentioned on •

the particulars,' £20,000 is suggested *

by agents - John' Pritchard A Com-
pany, who has just opened a branch
in Menai Bridge.

Anglesey, once a. full day’s drive
from London—now with relatively

r

speedy access via the M54 on the
far side of Shrewsbury—mil benefit
from a new European-firoded route.

Local agents don’t expect improved
communications to make a dramatic
difference: purchasers tend to be hx
tiie retirement and holiday home
brackets, or looking at tourism
potential, especially near the Straits’

sailing' centre, Beaumaris.
Just* inland is Tros Yr Afon at

Penman, which has' a mandon, a
courtyard with outhouses and barns
and six acres of gardens and wood-
land. An additional 26 acres of
agricultural -land * is - available- at
£50.000 to bring tbe total price to

£200,000 {Pritchards). Tbe owner
deserted the place four years ago.

leaving tbe house, cottages, tennis

court, paddock and fish pood.

A stone cottage called The
Smithy, at Uangoed, which is within
walking distance of the sea, modern-

'

ised, with split level living areas and
is set in an acre with, garage and
-covered space for cars and boats.

The asking price is £39,950 (Janes &
Beardmore of Bangor).

Still on Anglesey, Lucas, which has
' a branch at Benilech, is offering a
' wing of a Victorian rnanaon near
Bed Wharf Bay. The bride and

• stone construction., under a slate

roof has touches of a Dutch in-

fluence, and tall chimneys. :- This
section, on .two floors, with three
bedrooms, is priced at £34,000.- At.
Beaumhris is Tan-YrAlit at Lland-
dona, a secluded detached cottage,

with central heating, patios and
rockeries near a sandy beach. It is
offered at around £60,000. A dieaper
option in the same village is Bryn
Ffynnon, -a farmhouse of similar
size for £39,500 (Jones & Davies).
A -17th-centiHy listed Old Rectory

at LlanfecheH adjoining, the 11th-

ceutuiy Norman diurch, a few miles
from Cemaes Bay, is- on the market
for £89,500, indading nearly two.
acres and a coach-house. The coach- 1

house has been turned into, a- home
with a single. and -double storey-7^
with two bedrooms upstairs. .

-Abou^rtwo-. mHea- eoetii of -Menai*.'
.Bridge, is Mill. House, with a.stream

and waterfall in the - grounds: The -

property, with central beating, fitted

carpets, throe' bedrooms, smallish

reception rooms and v.iews ..of .

Snowdonia, is
;
on • the? - market -at

,£57.000 (Bryan Leavett, Meuai
Bridge).

On the mainlan d, Snowdonia ob-

viously presents attractive options^-

at present Gian-Y-Bala at Uanbens,
beside the'

:
start of the Snowdon

Mountain Railway. -A large.detached
house with }4 rooms in six and &:

half-' acres, .'once tbe home
.

of fh£ .

Dinorwic Quarrv manager, fe for sale

by auction on Thursday next week, it

is expected to fetch £70,000 (Jones &

.

Davies ih Bangor).

A eouple of “ odditiift'” are St

John the Baptist Church, .established

in 1863- at. Trewydyr, disused, -with
- a room -measuring 43 feet by 18 feet

internally. Set in Snowdonia
National Park, this is priced at

£14550. The agents. .
Pritchards:

have , also Moriah Ccmgrelational
Chapel at Port DinonriC' 100' yards

-

from the' sea. on its books. The
Chapel measures 52 feet -by 44 feet,

with a smaller basement room.
Price £9,500.

'

- ...

Crawid Mill at Llanrug^ hear
Caernarfon, has already been con-
verted from- a, slate water mill, with'
spacious reception rooms. Ih the
grounds is- - toe old

.
water course

which funs -into- a stream* tiewng
throu^i , a wooded cops?-. ,.of--" the
three jaflres of ^'grounder

^

£59,500 (Jones & BeardHjor^ "
,*:

Sussex -

Lewes 5 miles. Brighton 7 mites. London 45 -

mites. ....

A marnificent CDrabetban mansion .in a deUgbt-

tol village setting with outstanding views of tbe
South Downs. '

.

" '
'

.
’

. I‘

Fine reception hall, 4 reception rooms* 4-principal

bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, dressing room. 4 second-

ary bedrooms. Oqfbuildings. Coach bouse and
stabling. Attractive, gardens and grounds.

For sales freehold with about 6 acres.

(Additional land available up to 120 acres)

Details: Lewes office (0273) 478828 and LOndoy
office Telr 41-429 6700. .' (iff 00234/JCHH^

(-rosvcnoi’ Stit-fl, London \V I X 9FK
Telephone: 01-^21)6700 lelex 2711!

“HIGHVIEW" ^
Pennsylvania
Exeter. Devon
Cam wnlw lar Tenwfl

ttam ttrwwr^ UMUjcrd

taonm Theym nriftiaaalff

bmH toemna aaw dstadicS

4S haOtaoB hmsa unTaMt
Im-MlCMCBMMd

SELUFHi PRICES FROM E73.500

Aha tinmWb hmdwi
Wavitamn at Waadbanr
r«il! fiMiHi >«t— iri rffm

lym 3 but ImapteM tnw

SOUTH
DEVON

Cmqac riunMttr HIM CHMT
baro (Niinltn and latary

hiuM taim in Mnte. m
Oaftnmb. NBOrrt) »
tkn. Prtcoi Inrm OUN la

tTajiM.
Fk drtilH rartavr. Tate* Ha^fs
Lid- IUa«. .VWW
Falacc %*«ao«. FalsaWa. Dnaa
lek pboar. WH

COLES
HOMES

DORSET*-—"Wareham
7We.s miies

BolburyFarm,Organferd
’

Small sporting and femingestate fix saleW

.

wholeor in 5 lots. 1

Lot l

RnohoM^hulUiDgAaDdlBidi - -164rStcres

LotZ
'

Corage fiacre

Lot3

CottageandTUdode 2 acres

Lre4 - -

Land with 92fl00fiaesoftni!k quota 24% acres

L«5
GmdngFaddcck ^ 8 acres

FORSALEBYAUCTlON20THJUl^;i9S5 •

SAVILLS. WessexHauK.Wunhomr,
DarsciBHIl JPB.Td:f0202lSK7I3!.

SOUTHWARWICKSHIRE— -
•

;

BidfordonAvon
o»iApon7m5oi Brrrjw\gliflm22m3<f

Dneandattrectivecaiintryho°Kondie „

edge ofthe village with magnificentviewa to
rbe River Avon. .• -..j-

4 reception room*; dotnestk officts,?bedrnxnv
-4batbnxuns. . . i

Centtal bearing. Gsragmg. OadxnHings.
Rivenidegaidc&Eziea^piivattaKXxiqgaDd
SSinRngbw.
About3ilacres.

AboavaJUble 1 1 li acrerfueriilr meaJoW.
OfFERSIN THEKB3IONr OF£i3C.OOO

5AVTLLS, 2 1 Hotsc fair,BanburyOX16OAK
Tel: 10295) 3555.

mRMCRSHIRE—
WfeHradonAwm About163ACRES
Stntlbidon Aron finals, nbmadkH/nik^
CmenbjJSmila-

lintdanAmbleorDarryThnnwithan
attractiveGeorghmhouse setinthe
nbxwidcshirecountrydde.

3 receptionrooros, 6bedroona.7baduoon»L.
.

£ams>weoutb«ildings- Garden,Paddocks. Farm
iiBiagBshfiiB'-inimps.AnHe&
FORSALEASAWHQL£ORJN3DCnS.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE —
MoretoninMarsh AboutZff'AACRES
0^bid2Ttniis,CMtoAam22iit^5tiigfp^ftin&c

Impresn^ T7fh.Canary CoontrfHfsaae
widiexcelleittsCtbUrig&.ontbuikUztgs.

3rccep6cnitxmK,ciom«tk:o^ixs
1 7bcdrootnst

3 hadmonB, 2 anterooms.
08 filed central healing. .

- •

3 bedroooted outage.

Paddoda.Swimming pod.
Hard tennhcDiiit.

3btdwiMfflojp

SAvms,21 Hotso^BanbtaiOwnOJCWQAR
Tel: 10295 13535. ... -

HAMPSHIRE— Stockbridge LANCASHIRE— NenttcmHua-BowIaDd
"

HWiesterS miles, l^uedna 39mimts.

Pally modernised village house bordering die Rnerlflffaiid
insrrindrdrillage«4t{ng

fiuin* south overadjoining watermeadow*.
^

RETIREMENT
FLATS IN
TORBAY

Porpose bulk 1 and 2 bedroom
flats sec Ina deliglnfu] Jocadon.

Fwnire Indwic
• Emergency alarm system to

reskfent warden.
• fiitfjr selfcontained with

own lounge and bathroom.

Phone for a broth ure and

further details any day wttpt
Tuesday or Widnesdayi

Wlmpejr Homes
Richmond Court.

Teh Paignton 525869

3rereptkmrocTOS,amjerv3rore

5 bedrooms, dressingroom, 3 bathroom.

Orf-fted centra) heating.

Incgral doablegarage widi flat ower.

Landscaped gsiJiaiwirfiswimmingpOoL
About 1 acre.

SAVILLS. tUAmHoQse.ffiMiUbrd Sueet,5aE*tiry,TClBSn2BE
"Rfc (0722) 20(22.

SAVILLS, London.

London Countr>- Residential

01-499 8644
20 Grasvenor Hill. London WLX PHC?

OXON/NORTHANTS Borders
. .

•

MoreionPinkney . . Abort4WAi3(l2»v

Mi aaxB 10nuts. M-40ocisSirnk;Hea^tnlwS0nuH Q^mUPoalev -

J2jndrar5iniie?£feinB^gfuiniJ0inil(%ft^^ i
:

Umqae countrybocgew^ertJy BetinlieaAlil&golfeg!
coontryside.

; 'j
- — " .>•«

5rrojpt»nrtxros,doitttxtir^fltre^5bedrtxew'gT&ba^inx3na;
'

Zturtberbedrooms. hdoarstehhhi&igrodLBdlind -

Owwrr Bani»r, W295J JS3S-C*mfaridp- (Qi23) 844371
ChdmJwd(0345»2«3II &£ain^. 03 1-226MSI Hereford (04J2> 5<H3
Uneofai(09ZZt 34691 Nonridi (06(B) 6122 II SaUbmv (0722) 204U

;

Wimborne (0202) B8733I York (0904) 20731-
. .

OmtB Bndi;OAJmPmMk*a DC K-W-b^ndidf S-eOmi.

LALONDE

KINGSWEAR
DEVON'

Atmctn-e 8 brdraoren) 4c-
laciw-d eotufle in exn.ouaB4

.

wcludeO position enjosjiq
Hiperh ooJcok orer Djrt
rsinury and OurtJHOuUi
Castle.

Aicthn SS Jane
Royal Clarence Uotrl.

Extlrr.

e SOL!OH ntttUfl . ttXCTEM.
Tel: 103921 ssaat

i I EAST &EVON
Detached Cnitaoe. walled

cahien. Village edge. 5

hed«. 2 receptions. CH.
double garnce > workshop.

wrtwnJiot?. 3 miles 513.

t m4»».
. 0884-820T49.

DEVON.— Edit of E-moor
Ntllgnl Ruk. Lai*re;«-b«f-
d!-1. cotfaaf. 'i acir. Lsewi.
ti9.-9*'0 o.Tl.o.—KatlcJi *
Un. (Dili 11 815110.

DEVON
In vuubc brrnren NrtvTao
UbV|. & Ttitllci. Mint
uniah' DdulKd IMNdlim
.»llb acre Jandscapctl
(UTdais. _ 2. Rk. 2 . Beds.
OUlny. Baibrni. Kitthen cic.
Cent. Utg. £32,000. sole
AOcnts: •

5AWDYE ft HARRIS
MEWlov Abbot 1062SI 4383.

Oretioo'idBD river ertnary. ’a
mile sea. Inaiildnlli arcBi-
»*« dMliKied sollt lerel ,«yt*
BuoaalOHS- 3 beds. 2 bedn>
•One- en-nitt),- svaefmni
Imiime, dining hall, ftned
Uicbcn. daoblfl gnNB4- Prices
from £59.960.. . .

Phone Srelon (02B71 -23231
isn» Office

- tor ajmdi:tiiinu to derti
31-864 8717.

Wasted Devon or ConmaD

Quality haute or bungalow
near me S«. 2/3 bedrooms
only, but large rooms, mutt
have nor loss that 1 acre of
land.

(up to £150.000).

Teh Mr. A-. Wffllams.

0G)-3:0 %99 (day)

09: 573. 607 (Eve).

Sworders
rndilhInn 1732

'

baOran WaWen (07891 22688

. ..TOWN ROUSES

COUNTRY HOUSES
UNSPOILED

-.NORTH WEST ESSEX

S. CORNWALL
FLUSHING. FALMOUTH

wate*-#Me irMdreca
hh A 3oatH 'i«w- Ma«m(-

bcent ptUBfcd r&BBHnn bull *«li
a mine otanierworh. Drnwinn and
tliniiHi lannia. Om-relr bn.-ekla.-lUKhen. etc.. 6 bedrownt. 4
(Viihrvoro (3 co ealiei. ml c£-.
gareslnn, nutnre iund Riitlem
»«li -llpwuj , Freehold £327.000

3-3' Church S:.; Fiilnwiith

A ypadoun watry touse.- Mingled' la aA'lnUMthU SWfflod
all mmdpal- rnoma tadng eontti. ••

OTinariiciiLar loirnmi to ibe caimtrun coDummiV MN
?SSr, SVSffrS^.' B“ e™iee

Sb jMjjgROOM. RlTCaEN. .DOMESTIC OFFICES. 7 B£DROOM5r<

cnnS37aSU^Mln ' Brino
f

B,e
BOtat

.

.
1wrden* and - Bronndt Incitidl&g 'beeteC vfcinanBgai

E“9|“d.haiU frnato court Clo aHUnra ten* aoprwdniateiyLi

£17Sro08
** »wv whnhal 1

(wt.jalahlJwlia v

F**»re avvljr MVRnsr Estate- Avert*, is- Bhb- fftraaf. ihrti

VppiagihaiB, Rimud LE1S SPY. -

TH: Lipfriogbam r0978> 8523W- ' ?

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

APPEAR ON

PAGES 11. 23 & 24

QHnened Surveyors
TatmiHi, Kent

wla unrlialM.
'Hi'S-

.
Two rewo.. loar

neav. ^dlolnfna ivvti m.
JJ'S, r«»o. BIBIK.

U. "Gacw. mtih-
iijlne. Dort.- Inm court.

.- jv lamKcaped oar*'
P'lirf-irk.

S p"‘- T«4.s 0233 24321
“Mfc Street. Asblcrd.

. ADVERTISING

tan be SDlmifted bj

TELEX No.
22874
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i

Jse
“?""

Whenman'shomeishiscastIe,Ttmustbe equipped tosmthis

Toomsandainagnificendy^pointed kitchen.

;
If-needs tobeoneofa selectfewsoas to retain te exdusrrity and

.Wpositioned injustthe rightareawitha beautifully Mndscaptd gfcrden,

to enjoyadegree ofprivacy.
......

Aboye.aH it nej^s tobe\\&te&. */
*"

So visit oarsbawhomes thisweekrnd ahd seewhy\feies'Eidbr-
stybhom^atSunninghiBrefl^'drieifiriCT things ialifS

' '

. jCofnhwHori Ha. Cicada* McadhINNM
KdJsinMa^IR.4 Acd
huh, 1 *h6*er true £92J00. 4 bedMkM

. ImumLIMbUi and qn state ifeoflrerXlCUSO.

friednt riilMEfy canicM of idealJob*M
... ptcM.Fail}andtM«hasbMe*afc«7cia}*a

To.
" PROWTTNG ESTATES LTD

FREEPOST
RUlSLm MIDDLESEX HA4 7SY

at Grenham Park, Birchinglon-on-Sea.

An exciting quality development of detached
"

houses and bungalows close lo the spa and
the town centre of Birchington; a seaside
localion tar enough away from (he rat-iace

but within comfortable reach of the bright
lights of London. A placo-to commute trom
01 retire lo. or even to have that holiday home

.

you have always di earned about.

3 briiinnm tlf»tjr hri i bungulciws £32.450 to £53,930

A bfdionm tlcuilml hows £56^950 to 06,950
*

Tl«* -il*t rtirfli tip»n <nm rfj, •. a wwl tinm 11 JWjm in 5 Wpnv '

( i-fi.. ill- l.nlir j; 1,1 tiMdll .ifc' u-lt,n|- jpi-lif.

I i4i,in|.-ii. a.l8M4UiRltu«l. BdihiM.in.kmcCTTSU.
VI U'4J4II.'.

HuniiRRC Lite Homes Southern,
Bin tljnW ili.fi.f., ‘ T T X *
1

1

14IC.IU..H i r nununq
s.uir*.knnmn;
M:|.hrvM4l3L' Vl3lP

f Ti

martin Grant Homes

Surrey

,w.

Li' .
f£f Kent V-L- —Y Essex 1—

I I "DORNDENPARK- I I “CHURCHMEAu*
. 'I I 4bed2 bkhiteucfaedhoacs I _ 1 i h~l ? totli touted humm

r^s7

tv.
li wi w -v ; 4 • . y tR*-

-

.. Home Counties’ homes from

£62,500 to over £100,000

Xjryant Horaes are today firmly established astwe of the top 10u

iDhome builders hi fije.country, ff youoisit one of flidr'Shownomes
‘

you'll understand why! - . ,
• „ I

. Inspired designs. Impeccable standards of construction. Beautifully .

finished interiors. The* ate the qualities yon can expect to see-because-

tbey-come as .standard in every Bryant home! .ro d.
‘s •• • Now you can appreciate them far youisen by visiting any. of Bryants

“Home Countie" developments. Here are just tour prime locations: Fox

Leys? jr-Cambericjv “HeatWands" at Light\rateiy“The Green" at Woodley

and'-Ryeapft" at-Horsham. There you wfll discover amotionoT .

,

distinctive, luxurioushomcs—from bungalows at£62pD0 to 4 bed,.
-

{fetached at over £100,000.. .
.'

formote Information efial 100 andask the operator for Freefone Ryaot
FOXLEYS
OffTondoo Road. Hawt^; Camberiey, »

Surrey.
•

'
•

WELCOMECENTRE OPEMOAIIY 12-Gftl

Tet Cajnbedey 35C62
.

.' "
:

Hffi GREEN
loddoo fields. Mohawk tfey. Woodk* •

WELCOME CEhTTBEOPfi* DAILY i2-«PM ;

Reading. Tet ReadingKC72I
HEATHLANDS-
Fed Rdad. Lichtwater -

WELCOME CTNTREOPEN DAILY 12-6PM

5»:B^8b<HZ4123o .:* 1 '

KYECROFT
Poond.Lane. Mannings'Heeih. Horsham

SHOWHOMES OPEN DAI1Y I24SPM
Tet Horsham 6413&

:

.

HiLBERY- CHAPLIN

B^StLDOX. E5SOC'
IVlacha dl 1MMi*-* «<! Bunva-

la popar.r million lal

arrj 30 min\. rf*clHtrctl
Hlrtf* - rmBl. iBi'drbv

.
.lalion.

— 4 bcil 3 -bain hioikrs
. Lrom £56,808
I lK-d Unna-lnwx

rrom- £06.25*
'

llwllitw ,"0266> 416661
* or 3187

-THE RAVENS" -

2 brdiwrared hrain frw miJtBp

3 bedNmccd hometImn'C46^9
3 bcd.iqar delhoo» boonM&POO
4 bed detached bene* bwri£61,950

Tekphoner
- (025672)4271'

r.rani House. Lc!J^ Road. Abiiispr 1 bmmer. OcrkihKC RH5 bQP.ld;l>orV.itc.(U3Uo)~'(i,S'2Z

V l Ur m i*ie ol iik trimiir new gBJ I Ijrniqun sMfil lwmr> TViC 4TC 2
U^m I Ihirr eUivnl maibtonv rjtb wb- K

B 7%. B ^ M B dll Writ min three hiMi«!> and MilaO 4
afl^fnL

Country—^VdV/vUli/l f ttimtMH uifcit PjA.
Q

Jf • » foe Dell ft»t mi

Mansionss =

g
Overlooking Windsor Castle Sd^

nlra<

S
T—

—

1— The hoine^ are latistily appointed, with

7 m *—£J-
n
> 4 oi 5 btttiiuims nw tuihmamv

MmBf Jirnia iiwm i including urn MiitesL C
f "vftBw 1 three reception rooms bJLonj,

k> °ViWN,i'A
[

-
, Mimpiuoush htted Mkhcn with

i iV\ Uuhdrv room end qiandenuante halt

i‘ I.)
/~<S/0S \\o£} Milh chukimm. Gas central healiiui.

~'/T V
/ f \

Qaiaginq lor tun urv Tihaie gardens.

rmcDCLLH.rr 9 ?
SUiblingUi.iliiirt.

iSasSJ/tC'sJ Prices from 4225,000
,
HU Umha 1 l|jK ( ) « jfc [u^ funn-Jtrd shawtiou.-*: a
!\///? Ji w\i

j [j
open SjuudMr- and Sundaxp Ifjffl M

7
1 P 5pm- All othei flmt' bit ippamlmenl

/yG5A>v/\ a* Vj . through the Joint Sole Igenb
'£y H h Chancellors, X CampJJU/ London Road

/_W h/VtA-T,! Sunnlngdale Berks 7«reRbonf .Ivm
i 9 tomi 20165 and GfdOU and QMfif

lift Queens Soeel Maidenhead Berks

r g g Telephone rtaWenteW (0675 1 12131 Q
Pomin Hon»» Limnrit

Thr CHd Brfnl Houw J | [ .mdan Strcat

Chnnej-Suffn' KTlo J.V
Tel: Chcmcy 109325)

Choose from a tramendoua
range ol homaj builtu Ngn
«mcrficat«ni on pleasant

sues in o» around anraoive
LtncobKiM* Market Towmt
•Perewmilsed- Design —
Service. - •

Homa’s lor mireman! or

1st tonois.
* 1 badroom BiAOshnvs
tro<tiCi6.iBb

• 2 bedroom Bungalow*
from £19.325.
3-bedroom Bungalows.

. trom i25.430.
Home i bum'by local

builders who are proud of
the* reputation as quality

craftsman. _

GasW^rm
means voull

more comfortablyoff
X

'

?, ..= r.''^:V:
;T^ v j?

LVtaB',)>..« .
lJ

.

iii lu E — -
. 'J .. •

• - - - —

niwwtlnq Southam Umfcd. FREEPOST. 4 Quay HHj, Lymfofltdn^'HnnipBhlf 504 9ZY. Tri: Lymthaton 72248

Which will you
choose atWoking

|
ivt&rchangcs l

'

' U.nnniutcn^WaiTCdyans
j

•
'.

1 ^1QC,-.chll :,rxihlli~k> I

Brtkecii Ihclajccand the.ncwWbitmsc.nn

Culiiswnrth l'ark,w arc building in different tjpesof

‘holiseiand flats.:

Eachnnc ismdivifualivsited tomatetheroostofthe
sun and theviews. •>'

-
.
.AlforehoilttotfK;samehigh standardubich

.
includes Ideals famous double insulation that reduces
houseworkarklmakes
Ihefliat feast 3U'-'« chcaperloheaL

] bed maisnnelicsfromX33.WV)

2bed maisonettesnmm£43.00(1

~3-4r4 beti-hMiiCs.fiwm£6I.000.

8 BeautifalShrmhomesopen at

,30araeief>:d^: •'

PhoneWokmg62124-fordebik.

WMBttnadroOnlifawibHan -

rmmM.w*Ih«w*oMW DTS686

WEYBRIDGE, Surrey

.

7r .e*du«ve' luxury 5 bedronme^, - detached
residences. for sale In Walpole.Park..a cui-de-sacr

o« CacnstuJl Road, dose- to Weybridge -station
' and superb golf courses..

. _ .

‘

•Open- -for * you To view^ Spm -5pm - weekends

,

‘

" From £150,000 •

Telephone- .Frances- Mansfield on 09S2-25I515-

: "Only 3 remaining

JntmleUintt Homes lliL

25 Bridge Street WALTOH;Orl-TtlA«Ca. Surrey KTI2 -1AS.

• • BERKELEY HOMES LTD *
•

.
*;' •

ALEXANDRA LODGE WEYBRIDCE'..
%

a

m

AV nUtt dndlMineflt of 24 one bedroou nnrrfen asdBrd
mir con l aired iuu itl.ublrd nn ibe edge at Wcrbddor HtoU
Stnrt. SiMul' |r4hiM OcJlHlF:
• A'nnriW .warden available 34 lluiil* 6«Cb duV. A' lift

rrrMua all- floor*. - Anr-4 accurlhr mlrtn via eptrj ph>Oc.
• 'Furnftlica. aoparatr mrlia-nls. krangc with kiiuim rar(II>y.

• FjUnl urrtlk -Ip ^acb Sal.' * Lu>,n4r. rport Hltk HIM
nafa-nn_matbbt« & innibla drycrj. '• S, lection ol Siu aim
baltnoKS. '

’ , .

’ ’

.. . -Prim Iron, £33.980
' ’

“CL'RCHOD BESimrVTLAL. 54 Cburth Strwti WrrbrMn^
* • •• - -- 1»l: W«yBrtrtar-a33U3f3«S71.- .

'Rank. Hnllflav npn!n> Tn«n: S[,m* Hrmr. ln-VJ.4_p.rn. Sat..
Sun.. Mon.. 1 1-5 n.m. rttrr., Tbnr•, '* Tfl.. or. by 4rf*P»a-
mr'nl wlUi kctllog Aornt<.

Jaawsriafcslsfc-

f
All Aesc newBryantHomeshavebeen

awarded the GasWarm certificate. Which
means gas heating and hot water, gas lor

cooking, and AiH insulation -all toan
exact British Gas specification.

It’s
-

your assurance of round-rhe-doct

comfort and economy For full details dial

100 and ask for FREEFONEBRYANT.

HoSS
PBnfctbawMitee
esmoEuenoo.

GuxjezsrstsKke msca
,

ClWtlW Kri End
toptoLantf. ?9cdew,,;4|fcdJ)(E

j

4BM Del Heart ^SKDliCnia 1

IQBI f°nfm

1 IfnOten
• J4Bc4tW.Tyd»S()fc.
-iAuroixtQoa.

WUrinchon
: Hvrv*art
dEWDelHJUMS.
,i»tooxii»ooa

BUOWifiHMBHIK
Ailwbit -

Ssl»Cl4P»
Mamsi^aoWSOjm.

HAMPSHIRE
OanflnM
Amfcwood
a^BrtibtSwis.
JAO.OGDfSS.OUl

HEREFORD A
WORCESTER

piw.nse.
CeucnMHauK

total '

LndcnlM
,

?MB-«uK?'SBcd!fet
£3l<M>i5(IOOO

HORTHAMprOHSHWE
Ntf tfi>iiB<UH
FmcJW
!jBrtVnr.3B«iW.
4_ZMOAJriOl

teastt. ,
JBeifflo-vVABedM. STAFTOR6SHIRE
£4b,a»fflCW} CwMyHcMh

TMrC-tO*.
atodbetikuws.

WMcoiw xsjattisrooa

:fedBk»«3BaU*

sxmsaspoo.

DnitwCfc MbMby-
OswtH*. OBHiJFIC
JteShwWBalDll 2 JBrtSrrAIBwlDA
oiajDawai f^wEs.noo

SheoEtane
HRn-.ndr.
3MS»<ift3’tBediM.
lE-ncr.iK«0.

KM%
LnVOwjcd.
HBriBbv! Tifodftl
i40.t«JMSeiJXa - -

:

SURREY-
CimbwicY
F>* I'M -

AtedCwtHnns.
jraDOD£ioaaa
ll.— l

*V*JTRJC
HcfeetOm.
FunaM.
34fcflt*t „
J6au0oil2Sj0ai

.

[the Standard!

Mendrn Kimte
Hejfttedi IvrwWKwp
34Bcd DH IVUWS :BadBlo«v.34BtdD«t

s4'o»j5yxa.

HrJrifcnk
dBMOnHaee.
J25DDOU 10000.

wmncxsHmE
LeofTimtai Sp»
Bnmrfo •

?fedRbK34felDd
Jto.OWIffWX).

SWpttan on Stair
MvinmCieSl
?fedBlM34B'4l>L
SXMS&W.
WEST MIDLANDS
Aksidje

f*nof|.

IMBcUDrt Hoes
4Jb,MDJ5vt«l.

Bolt .11 Ciwwnll
lafcA#.
3 c Bed Drt HmCS.
X3%l«Klbf.00a

' CMk Bmnwicb
itaebn.

-

? TBWSentJBedJHi
s^sxtDssca.

Hi I lo iHo.iLnoewywdi
MoTMta*.
4BMMH0WCW
fbs.aiDWiooa

l.ditrK.

2Br4Qflfc3BRL
SmulM.
JTItCOiAyXtt

Sohtal
IW<<4.

JjfSUMSBJOL

VJMrteUL
dBnl tin DoLMotsm
rwtDTi loron,

SuhoaColdtabt
AUal^pffld

JBtdDff Houvx
-i585«rf4liaL

HfflK
3IBMMHWS ‘

jQSOCOfbSDOO.

Nmhal
tB-dBtaft1-48ntp*
ill D00 £15000.

With gas,everyone’s more comfortabJyoft !

LUXURY HOMES
Shatton. Rutland

trom £39.500

Stilton. ^Cambndfieshire
tiwn E39JOO

— * IocIwIom:
Aft detached prn;i.-rti'* *»i«i

wnnle 'or double MfWn.
IA) AH racm» (nib turpeted

nceffi kUcbi-n ....
IRi Tull oil-Bird central b-.t-

O-^Luicury • bud ' Mtrton.
brt’hrdom 4nit cloak*

<t)| Di'utJl'- aL'rtl wlnflntvfc

n»d 4Viiv n all KnulnUon
ID Cot rp and A rlr** n.tlnov

. aoJ ifuni -ib-r r»i™
anil .rruariu4nl« -

tvrim Q.' rtnp 10 * drlalli ms-

F. PARKER A SONS
• (BUILDERS' LTD.,

'

si. jBbic n«J.
Sp^WblB, CJnf.

"Ttl. (BTHl 47TT

DEAL, KENT
51 Exclusive one and two bedroom retirement
homes in the picturesque seaside town of Deal.
Close to two championship golf courses and
near all essential amenities.

Open for you lo view 9 xm.-5 pjo-

From- £32,000
Telephone'Janet Griffiths-on

0932-231513

25 Bridge Street, WALTOn-OFi -THAMES, Surrey KTU IAS.

THE NEXT

NEW HOMES

FEATURE

WILL APPEAR

ON

WEDNESDAY

19th JUNE.
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ROELANE,SOUTHPORT
.

Contact: Ron Draper

(0704)33555 i

^IAGUAR

HOUSE
' JAGUAR

1

n*—
srtciAusr

i SIDNETSTS^ESHEbEJUiLD
QUEENS DRIVE,LIVERPOOL Contact: DennisBaxry

r

Tilorr

R,I
JAGUARDAlMLERSELECrnONr

JAOM&ftTtf'

3,000 miksLJan1985. £22,499

eatha; 26,000 mSes. 1983.„ £16^99

JAGUAR
3

'SPEOAIJ&T

U'-'W] ».-! \*I» >T~T< 1 1

1

mmmmm
&0GO mfles. 1984.~.£M$99

DACWLERSovereign4^2Auto
Coronet Gofcl/doeslaa leather 20,000
miles.January1983. £12^99
ContattBrnaWiBoms, (Jaguar Saks ExccntrreJ

1-37 Sutton Road, Enfragtoa

(021) 3825000.

DUTTON FBRSHAWbfPRESTDN
1 383 -A* REC| Dilmlrr Savrralfln 4.2. Sapphire blue I lain blue Ir* filer.

electric tun roof, bradlamp nu,li wipe. Ri-uorded milraya 34.500 ml*.
: £14.250. -

1111 * V * REG.. Daimler Sotmlvn 4.9. Cobalt blueldcwokldn InaCber.
Rmvriril nllmw 1 9. 5(H) mh. 114,500.
1882 * V ’ REG. Jaguar XJS. Cnmorl GoM/bleNt Irjther. 43.000 ml*.
£15.950.-
1974 S TVMl Jaqiwr Via a+3. K-alber/rerl*e leather. Price ooappHca-
liun.

OPEN ALL WEEKEND.
.TEU-. PHILIP CURWUN ON PRESTON (47791 92111,

^^^DmOM-FORSUBH
w.sr' *3*oaist -w

PRESTON
.TH-(0772)221lt

194S Jamjar somclyu HE- Crubenrlillfnll Hide, 2,750 wJJea,

1989 SOTcrdon 4-2. Claret wirh DOMkia. 5,500 iqllM.

1984 * b jMMf XJS TWK Sport*. Ufaodium oVfcr Resent, Molten*
aide. 7.300 imlea.

1984 XJS HE. Rnml GrmISavllle Hide. TOR Btpllns. 10.000 mflr*-

1984 Dubnler Double Six Saloon. CUrrodon JUna/DoesUn. 2 A 3rd
Year Warranty. 9.000 mtlea.

1989 XJS 3-4 Coop#. £llvaraandf BnctoifclA Ride. Trip Computer. HM>
lamp Wash-Wipe. Rear Scat Belt*. 1.800 ndles.

1919 JAGUAR 4- a. Cobalt BhMfSoeeklo, 1.000 allee.

H. R. Owen.' __WELTON COiUT.
27 OLD HROMPTON ROAD,
LONDON SHT STD.
Tel.: 01-984 8491.

" l- • m.

]yOW .that- petrB$;\is • un-
comfortably'jno'fVfl^n. £2

a gallon I fin'd itrinbre -tKtra-

artUnaiy than! .eser.;-tl|St so
many motoristsJ seem to

blonder about wjl&fiiut-Snak-

ing use nf a good^mag,
- Even professional'' Anvers
often try to %A‘ their .'.way

about by word, dCjnsuth, .or

make do with are
so out of date for -smaHT-iscale

as to be vufuafly' bseress.

Oqjb of Britain's 'oldest-.- map
makers, Jqlm jferth»Iw£rew and
Son of E&Bburgh,,‘-i3i- making
a - new attempt* to '"bring. home
to., rndfeorists tie value-of- an up
lir d^te map. Their maflsetrng
directofi' Mp tfk&ael'- Chittie-

burgff,. -tbra Tue - that- their re-

search ;h3s shown ; ffiat .most
motorists do irr fact, own.a^inap,'

but they . 'cJoiO: Use . it :much,
often becauseihe sheet or. atlas

is badly.. odt' :a£rdate.'. ° i

Mr 'C^lelmr^v beileyes we
should aiT.,gdl;-a:.-new

,l mbp!:eveiy
18 'months of-two years: -iWell.

he? - -would: wouSfirt*' be; : ' but
there ' Ts no^dou,bt

,,

'tbat a- nice

fresh*" new nrap"iy lovely 'to be-

hold and a 'joy" to read.

In the early days, Bar-
tholomews had a name for
maps defining such unlikelv
subjects as drunkenness and
lunacy hot to celebrate their

150 years they are concentrating,

on their current in'ain cus-

tomers. Britain’s motorists*

They daim to have completely
redrawn the map of Britain for

a new series of 10 regional

folding sheets, - each large
enough to make route plan-

ning' easy.

' On a useFul scale of Tour

miles to' the' inch, the new-

drawing and typesetting are

exceptionally dear. There is

: a lot of new information about

places oF interest — J

tp find both the Gilbert White

museum at'Selborae and Jane

Austen’s house near by At the

weekend, saddened only by the

scarcity of White’s favounte

bird, the swallow. So far this

vear. It is true_ that White's

. museum " was listed as the

Oates Memorial (the cmredtiobs

of the Antarctic explorer and

tie" English naturalist share the

same house) but it w®5 a good

effort at this scale. The sheets

-

are- £2-25 each.

If. you. prefer a single' larger

page atlas, the latest edition 'Of

the Ordnance Survey Motoring

Atlas ' of Great Britain looks

good value at £3-75 (Temple

'Press). Most of the country is

shown at a scale of three miles

to the inch, except, for
-

toe

area north of Inverness: Again,

there 1 is a lot- of information

abofrt: places of interest though
in . this case my- twnjmuseums
were" marked but ' doTkleiitified.

Height
"

shading and contour

-lines give an impression oF the
' ground features and- there is

the usual selection of town,
centre maps.' Bor anyone who
wants to know bow to get the

most from their maps, I recom-

mend the recently published

Ordnance Survey Guide; r
1
Fol-

low the--Map” by- John G. Wil-

• son (Black* £4-95 paperback);

It is attractively produced, with
ample colour illustrations and
gives lots of information about

sing and studying maps-

Bettered Bentley

-— Specialist Cara
H. A. RH * Cat

lMUajo, a*4tr.3OT

85 (Jan) JAGUAR XJS 3.9 84 (Apr) JAGUARXJ6f2
coupe. Regent grey/ saville auto. F&iocfiumsSvef/isis

ieatherffrip comp, headlamp ' teatheq affcond, £SR AHoy ?
VWW 8750 miles.—£18^50 wheels etc.25A» mfles. :

83 (June) JAGUAR XJS HE. £14,950 -i

Coronet gold/County tan 83 (May) JAGUARXJS
leather, 16,000 mfles. £16,95(1 42. auto-Hhodiuni sftverf

85 (Feb) JAGUAR XJ64.2 biscuit leather,20,000mHea
outo. S'rtversand/buckskirt .

- via ^fui .;

leather, 3,000 -miles*. £16,750

«i vacua fixaBiluxrpnasBiaMnzmuMi niluiuim Mil iixiiUHIunuw*W9''(i

WOODBRJDGE HOAD. GUILDFORD.TEL: (MS3) 65207

AT LAST—a real Bentlevl

From its squat, low profile, P7
tyres to its black- soft-grip'

steering wheel and penetrating^

air horns, the new Bentley
Turbo R exudes a level of per-

formance and excitement mat
I' have never previously found
in any Rolls-Royce derivative.

A tantalorngly. brief drive of
one of the first of the new J35 -

mph sports saloons to odme out
of • Crewe yesterday was

.
a-

memorable experience. Finished
all in' . black, the big Bentley
whs an impressive -sight, com*
bining the highest levels of per-

formance' wren tfie 'Handcrafted
luxury: finish, of a RoBs-Royce. -

' The first. £68,421 Torbo R'
has just been delivered follow-
ing its announcement at. the
Geneva show in March. Re-'

worked, stiffened suspension, -

the special tyres on alloy

wheels, and. a big air dam, now
giye the latest model the

handling and cornering to

match the 320 blip, from its

6-75-litre V8- aluminium engine.

It is still light; and easy to
steer, but there is a new steel-

in ess and. control about the nae
much, more pleasant 'and com-

fortsWe. todrive fast,

AN improved and' updated
version of the Nissan Prairie,

that unconventional but so

practical- Japanese ** tall ,car
"

is damached .. in-,.Bndaia today

_witb new - trim, and - many de-

cked' changes:.

Versatile seating arrange-

ments, 'the sFffmg doors, high
-mounted .'seats- and' deep win-

dows make the Prairie -a- par-

ticDUiriy pleasant -touring car
for' passengers as'* well- as -a-

practice family hold^alL Seat
- belts are now mounted on tne

front doors, to give easier

access, and engines and geac-

dianges have been Improved:

FORD is not in the habit of

taking unnecessary gambles

but its shapely new Granada

is undoubtedly causing flfiet

• operators and accountants to

revise their homework' on the

car that was Britain^ most

popular executive choice.

. The re-assessment goes well be-.

. vond the switch from a

traditional square-cut booted

saloon to a dramatically aero-

dynamte five-door, hatchback.

My own bunch, aFter showing

the latest model to a range oE

existing and potential owners

over we last few days,_ is

: that the new shape is going

to be a success- The stylists,

have managed to avoid .some

of the ill-digested details of

the original Sierra, and most

people, seemed to like the

smooth lines of the new
model;

. Rut-one financial director . was
unhappy about. ine_nig.engine

gap in the new range between.

. the four-cylinder two-litre and

the six cylinder fuel-injected

2-8 litre Ghia. Previously, he

pointed out, - there were two

other six-cylinder versions in

between, the 2-3 and the

2-8 carburettor.

Both were popular -witb middle-

range executives, and helped

to provide a useful- progres-

sion, according to rank and
• status in. (fee company.- And
the 2-81 Gi»a model I have
been testing is no longer the

top model; it lades some of
'

(fie special equipment of the

previous 2-8K Ghia X, and
correspondingly costs a lot

less, at £12,706 against the

previous £14,713. The equiva-

lent of the old Ghia X is now
’ the Sfcotpio top model, listed

at .£15,550.

So the re-alignment and re-

titUng of the range is going

to cause' some anguished cal-

culations to deride who
ehouM have which .

modeL
. » The car itself is significantly

improved — notably quieter

.-and more comfortable. Mr
' Andy -Jacobson, chief design-

er at . Ford of. Britain told

me that -the new Granada
had been designed from the

inside out; with the emphasis
on shaping the car around
the occupants.

doors make
1-

get-

ting in and out •easy, ,
and teg'

room in the back is particu-
• larly .goodl ’Ride comfort is

60 good that one hardly'
. notices it ahy more, and at

Ghia
speed tm the motorway, the

new Granada approaches

Jaguar standards of^guiei-

. ness. ' It is only when out.

starts winding it up tirfou^-

the' gears that rttrt efigine

begins to make its .presence

frit. .
'

.
'

.
ill'-'-

Handling is also good,',' with

.. pleasantly weighted porar

steering (standard on six-

cylinder models} and I could

find no trace of-tfce front

-end “ nervousness:” ;that I

detected on a two-ktro

version when driving fast in

Germany.

What -I- -did find, -though, -driv-

ing in English traffic, was an
occasionally unpleasant de-

gree of surge, especially

when lifting -off the accelera-

tor. as though there w^s too

much rubber in the driyc^ioe.

My car was not typical in

having the five-speed manual
gearbox- — I am sure -most

customers will opt for, the:

excellent new - four-speed
. automatic^ available at ho
extra cost on the six-qjiinder

cars. Fuel consumption over-

- all worked out at 22-4..mp&
but on a run, 26 or 27 mpg
,wqs, easily available.

The more aerodyoamic 'body

has helped push up maxiaram
speed to a daknea 129 mph,
with 0-60 mph m about nine
seconds. Clutch Operation

. is reasonably light for -a big

car, but the five-speed bos.

although effective is not par-
ticularly pleasant to use.

Height adjustable- steering

. column and driving seat-make
•it easier to select the most
comfortable- position jc (he

wheel. • ;•

On wet roads m Germany, I

was impr&sed by tiie smooth
operation of me anti-lock

brakes. Ford has scored a
notable first in making them
standard across the--rouge,

and this should be a valuable
selling point. But it semis
extraordinary that. - rear

'"'scat belts'' are' listed; a® Extras.

, even; ot the tag^eorpBf The.

, only other jam$ hofe was
. when a bright metal^slrip
* ckme* adrift frahr.the rwbiag
strip on one of the dwrs.

Onthe racetracks ofEurope,TWRput ;

J^gnar.first.Nowiwe'llpntyoufirst,ontie
roads ofBritain.

lb discussyourimmediaterequirements
and arrange atest drive call Mike Davies now
on Leamington Spa (0926) 833181,

(C DUTTON-FORSH^JV
• Tradi^-oh and L'^gerjfJ^

CONTACT
Philip Kfcin. Aylesbury, Bucks.

0286 8-4071.

Geoffrey Reid, Blackpool, Lines.
0253 67811.

• Folcr Moyle. KcndjI.
0539 28300.

Peter Poole. Miidtiiiw, Kent..
0622 65861.

Cordon Ledger. Newustk-on-— Tyne. 091 273 7901.
Philip -Curwin, Preston, Lines.

0772 22l||. .

SteVon BaDcnder, Slockton-on-
Tccv 0642 675JSI.

Clurles Dejn. Tonbridge, Kml;
0732 364444.

Povid Shaw. Torqmrr. •

. 0B03 62781.

^diniicr)

FLY FROM
HENDON.

Come and uke ihc wheel ofone
‘vfthe very LiwrJjguan fora

demonstration drive without equaL
Nh-k Hjw-.ourjjguarspeaolbt,

can arrange yaur test %!«'- *_

. . astpric^yasyau wish!.'

.

THE DOVE CROUP
7982 JAGUAR X|S HE. Automatic^
air conditioning. Black / biscuit
Icatlirr trim. Sold and Serviced
bv The Dove Group. One owner.
E12JIW.

Contort
Bertram Smith

Rl-654 8111.

THE DOVE CROUP
1983 JAGUAR XJS HE. AatX>-
rftatic. air conditioning. Sable
metaUic/biscuft leather trim.
Full service 'history. One owner.
£16^00.

Contact

BEETSAM SMITH
•1-654 *1U

* Lancaster
li s I

x:-- ” ' •

li --i-rrTrT-T 'vmwwww’ n-:J

MW
I

JAGUAR
Vl.lAll.T

HURST PARK
AUTOMOBILES

.
Proudly present --

fACljAR-
-T911 XJ13. Tiidur »l,m- Miin ijt*-
ri liuviior. iur •<umim..iiln». jllm
Hhi-rl-4 rVilW unrtnw Hr.—

MU'. dlf-Oluk-i. MiiH-rb Iju-.- Iur
liidim 41 £-.798.
1*79 - - l; -»-* JliMd .l-r.
l*nniL-r . Inir n-un oj\t ini.ii.ir,
fntww «|«r «Snh. 4’j.Qitii niiM
mill, urliinal lav bow. ^uxluiri,
'Mrparti. £13.9*5.

DAIMLER
'1*79 <T> DnnbP- Klv. Sl|. Br'wlih
Tll.Uk ptlrni-f. 4|f l.ixdlla-llunu.
rln-irlc uiu-rooF. I n»n<-r & mill
ll.OOO.uiUr- Irani „?n L5.999-
1974 S«irr,-lan 4-9 Vu him- «>lh
tuviill (niiThir. 1 aniu-r A n-ili

30.0UU mile-. Inun nr» L4JSS.
1IU ‘‘owwIiid 490. Vila.. I* \S.
Jsibfr uifb hiHiHif mfi-rinr. I iiutlTF.
.* 1.1100 null-, onh

.
(mni m-n. lull

irnirc nmorri Tol.ill, mint Ihrau-jit-

eal £3.999.
197-109 «V4lloa llMd.
Lud Mulnn, Suirrj.
Ti4.Q1.941 0440

EAm MDLANDS
SPECIALISTS

Rrhnnedate attentionaid
dwongorion plus pm-owned
e sdectiortoftapun& Daimlers,

contact:

WILCOX
Urgent ux limousine dealer

UImum irlih tr- vonr pt-ri-wul
di-Ui-ri- r(qiiirnii--o>c -jit Ihcra
.imni.iMilat* pre-uwiu-d tumpln.
Jurn- 1984 Ddlmtar Di. .420
I "iionsuii- ni4Lk mill biur.'-in--
tlruUiD . iliroiuilioiii. lull dir r.u.d-.
r-li-iTpi: ill 1

1

,nn 4 liindniv-. central
In.-i h-q. rjillii.'ill'no, . On led DllH.
J.lHKI uiK.
1*E3 Black, IHur.'nrcr amlild Him,
.vu.uuu inlv
TTSf Mifi. bluerncvi- frjrlirr nun.
.;;l.nuo.mlk . . __ _ _...
1089 Djlmlir l.hnaiulor. Rl.ick.
mi IkjtIkc . ihraii-iJiiuif. 11.000.
mlv . . _ . .

•

lire. 19S9 DulniltT UommNh.
Blu«- rin-v frmirr. -rlnWc iIIiiNua.
iinlid *il.ui. ab.DllO-inl".
.1974 Uainilrr LtmouSbir. . Mid,-
bliir. irx» . 4 7.000 ml-..

*1-23 l.r»irr Riuif,
Chulluni -4. Prlrf: Bucks.

Tpl! 107*31 330433
(086771 .2*9.4

McCarthy cars
199* VI6 3-4 5-SPEED VkNtfAI-
Met. blue, all .Hi-rrnc nbiwnirnta. 1
owhi-r. iiVfl. LS.'JQS.

1982 XJ6 4-9. mat. ill\rr. alr-conl..
all niiiKm.-iin. 1 owner t.s.’b

£7.4-0.
_

X Hen. XJS 4-2. bflir. crnlif cw-
ir-ir. .11 rei.insHren. 1 inner, tiWk.
tO.J'Jj.

01-7(i7 851.1

all duller ludlltle*

1 E ' TYPE JAGUAR
] 9611 Roaiisler aerli* 1 3-g.

Cunipi-te proi^viona' irom d up
D-noratlon. Re-npBni^ir»d,
Rnprai A etmine r-omld.

.- > -Silter Dlneibltie miHiun
C.Y1.1V., 74.000 mu. 500 mb

auii-e rvbulld.
fialau nU.-r. u/ound

£14,000
TiM.- Wannlrr. b'. 1042 8791 2931.

72* (fonapa U^me&tyah ACatOrt Xla

BUSINESS CAR DIVISION:
BUYING, LEASING, *

r rSjSBSl
CONTRACTHIRE & .

TO1 l^KSSil S 3

FLEETMANAGEMENT INCENTRALLONDON.
133 Old Bmmptori Road, London.-Tah 01 -373-3333 Tetoc 21 094 Huxcqr Q

Richard Cound
BMWlnGkxicastarahira

19**
JJi*

5iS,1Bw 4.000
mli. SIR, air con.

1984 (Bl 732JASE Onal/l 1 '.000
ml*. A.B.S.. b.'5/R. AIW

£17.498
1S8S 3 aerfe* Cab. Red. 5.000

ml*. Lu* pack £12.99*
1988 32314 Zlonober. 1,000

nils. SIR R/H £12.999
1988 3201 Met Black. 2,000

mm. S.-R. RIR El 1,498
25 BNrd B VI1V» in »Iock~—rM mm (or list!

nehard Cauid Limited
K1NGSH0LM<3L0UCESTER-GLJ 3BDbMibwSBBMW
Ourexperiencemakesus special

Mercedes-
London

0473 221388
Surica.- 5di-?s d^sh upon i Gsm ip'-.t

TAWE .OFT IN' STYLE:

ROVERS/MONTEGOS/METROS " , .

At " unbeatable price* frmn 'leadmf
.

UA Aeitin/Rmr Main -duier.
'PIhkm today far th« best deaL

RIX MANOR GROUP LUTON
TEL: :(0582T 57T22T ™- ?

Orriyilien does a used BMW earn its warai^AW(ttdlJir#tt
co^'^m^con^xm^Cndudin^
of^itootherwaiTanliesfea^ou^'aZ '•

[

'-*/

hour, 365 day emergency and even
'

*’ •' -v,

woddwide medical covec i
.

- ’

’ Vi/Harfurtllerproofofacar% essceBenoe- VN .

could a BMW dealerofferyou. Excq4peiiE®sa
tssttirivs?

1ACUAR MK U. 3-8. 1962. Manual.
O/d, wire MbeeU, *aperb, Fdl de-
tallc 03-i 2 7OT147 ISnnwl T.

TAKE OFF IN STYU. ;
With our incredible "

offer- w
selected unregistered

ROVER 2600 .

HARTVB1S OF .BANBURT- LTD-

Teh (0295V 51551 -

-. CHELMSFORD
1985(B) JAGUAR SonWCd-SlflO .

craenoonkki Tide. UDa (ides.

nsflM

1985mJAQUM XJB42. CotaM
-bWbfccathd^EDJli, 1000 miss.

Cl 7,250

1983 (A] JAGUAR XJ8 42. CabaB. •

bbeWBUwi Okie. aatmnMw
: CI3250

19B3 (FES) XJS 42. CfOafl bHartca
'bkre,BbcCTaMionad.cnBecoiTrrd.
,
(nptai radoibassette. fogs. 3uoo*ed
anaMMnd try aursdwn. 32000
nan. 02/50

BOLTON
JAGUARXJS42M40. 1982M
CneaBM wbi bbcul tide, nes head
i«&4&S»n*o 05300

JAGUAR80VEREK1NU 1984 |A| •

Sa»rure Mft btswt hde. Eaastont
cootOtyy

JAGUARBOV&SON42. 1985 (BJ.

Rhedum afwsr wen raAanyNdo.
tWnoBtrabonm«ML Snowmom
cowabn. I— ROA,

TeL (0204) 32241.

CHELTENHAM
IMS JAGUAR XJ$38.CoboB adhr

fb«hml
3J300inte 138^50

19SS JAGUARSGVSaCM 4JZ.

Ctwce of twa______ C17395

1»3JAGUARXJSH£C0b*t*».
one o«n»C 23.OT0 maw Ri* wwee
ivsay 06^00.

«B4 JAGUAR 4J auto Antatooewth

buckaain.under tDOtlrmiea. S15.BW-

1983 tUUWER4^auta Cory^tjdd.
Aicend. one Ourvr 30.000 mifitL FuS

SwvKC hiBprv_____ £13995

HALIFAX
' ""

1985 JAGtIAHSCWBtStBI 4J£
WwdwmsewrtaCj^olBCturvoot.
<000 n*w. £l&450.
1983JAGUARXJ8 «j3Uto COrOTHC

cakLonaowitotKOmBries.
£12550

1982JAGUARXJS4J auto Indgo
blue.aMOwiMiXmanidos.CIOJBto

Tel. (0422) 65944.

Bw
Icecndar'.

"'Cv
' ' "

>rr» ^

IMPORT TOUR CAR'AN D SAVE £££
NLeori Mlcrs CL Q.BOQ

-
/’•KfR*..- - 1-4^ CL.

‘“u"

Mazda .63S.JUC £S S95

R£i«r- 215 SE ,.£5.280nv Goir. 1-.1 " E4.4MVW Calf, diesel "" £5:195ouoen J8X 19H4 15.400

DtU Direct 01B-3S3S1

Marshall
1885 JoflnaT XJS. Cent, doe-
lUdn. automatic, air candlttonlng.*
H/W/W, coinPa ter. £22JIM.
1935 Jhb3t XJS. uMlaoe. dosf
»dn;

1•aton|Mfc,l
.aIr caadlttaniog.HWjW. ^iDpofcr..£*2J00-

.T*™**^ . Cron-

riyVujt
i**WJb .' »»•

1 mb’

J

aipur XJS 4-9. antrlooe.
bockakin. Rule. .pes. £17.750-
1994 Jaipur XJ8 *-2, . cobalt

CI9.998
“OB*“n* •oh,, pe>-

Can* available (Or Inlc tow mlle-ge Jaguar, end Loan Care.

CALL TONY DAT :

CtCRRV HWTOH RQAD-CAIUBRBygE
TELH»H0NE (0823)249211

12 8-TYFE
. ROAPSTgR^ manual.

cunmppo. 81.000
Wit*. £14.995, EpioiB - Damn

MAIDENHEAD.,- FGafthecompteta

mmm

JAGUAR"^
SPEQALET Lex
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arts
theatre [ The-GI&s Menagerie

The Daily Trirgraph, Wednesdag, Mag !?. I9SS 13

rSJ it.for-soHiac tijne,
I .had forgotten how fencer!

“SL ex
?.

Ii^sive how weH-
yntten- The Glass Menagerie”
«. This most poetic—^and auio-

of Tennessee
plays'.M? firsts«>

ces^ K Being revived at Green-woh m a production which
conveys much' of its bitter-
sweet mood.

i

The yonog author calied it
a_ mempry pJay, hot vou do
jot. need to . Know how ' faith-
July it portrays his own.familv.
rhe first art sets the scene for
the simplest of anecdotes—-the
poor St Louis home, of Tom,h« tiresome!? ebullient mother
Amanda, who never lets anyone,
forget she has been - a social-
ising Southern Belle, and - his
gentje introvert sister Laura,
a cripple with no interests save
a coCection of glass amm*t<=

/terrified .. lest -the- giH
became an .old -maid, . Amanda
tries

.
and fails to make ,hcr

learn typing, always urging her
desperately Cultivate charm
- - - or ^vivacity .. qr- charm”
She longs to - find Laura a
regular, gentleman .,eaDer,“ and
succeeds in ballying Tom 'into
bringing home* for dinner' a
friend from the warehouse
where -he- works -as a derfe.-
Coostaoce . Cummings, 'her

voice cooing and swooping .like
a- roHer-coastcr .-up

-
aid down

saccharine Southern. ‘vocalsj
draws a amtfefragte 1 portrait of
an Amanda whose .prettiness is
wrenched ugly by worry, sdf-
pity and fear. Meantime Gerard'
Murphy hits. off., the imll-m-a
diiua-shop restlessness " of -a
gawky rebel 'trapped hi- a- house :

oE -women. .
- r

J

;

Toria Fuller's' Laura comes

Self - help musical
EKTP.EPRLNEURS of' thfs in-
creasingly . commercial world
invited, at the Theatre Royal,
Stratford East, to rejoice, as
long» that is. as their hands,
are .-in--their pockets

For. -“Chaps ” is a foot-
Romping musical for . -our
tinics, a self-mocking' exercise
in . self-help where..the" theatre
is -found to be . visibly- joining
hands .with -other entertain:
went forms - to keep alive.

.... if is not straight, theatre,
not . even musical 'theatre, " in
the strict, sense, of the term,
vet: in - Us own way it works,
an'd it has to -because the Brian-'
cially impmverishcd theatres
are-now obliged to explore,' as
the'..politicians might say, -all"'

avenues.
"At the Theatre Royal they

put i'on thgir stetsons' arid «*\r

plows all available double
standards: 'then' sheer."in .their
sihg-along cowboy way, at the
Staganomic- system.
Hank

.
IV'angford, who is res-

ponsible fpr the music and
lyrics..•'brings to' the theatre a
new -countrv and western aud-
ience. and there can be no harm
in that,

,
especiallv when the

message has, as “in' this case,
something of a soti’al edge.
From the audience a young

local lad Is dragged to the
centre oT the stage , to. indulge
in the- mock promotion—of so-

called “ sincere ” products. The -

franchise to sell the unsale-

able is available to all ' in this
free-ranging ' musical market
economy. ‘

.

Insert, here, for the propa-
ganda plug- The newly enlisted
youngster is at least employed
Irv'this company' of wishful
thinking. :

' “ There is ; no mfssiiRr like
commission", sings the young
man and, just quietly, the
theatrical, if - not - political
point of the evening- comes
through.

'

The musical' numbers in this
production -by Steve* Addison
and. Philip Hedley- are

,
put

across _with all the' gusto and
panache.’ one- -expects-, from
evening* at .the ThcatreJtoyaL

.
One Cissie ' Footwear. ,a' de-

Jiehtlul blonde in a. lemon - out-
fit.’ does- much tb. enliven- the
spirits: the -cycrupg.

Keith Norse

-
' -w"

into- her own; -^m the: ‘second

part,:- in her precariously happy
encounter : with Michael J.

.Shannon as the bluff -g&getter
Tonrbripgs.home.- But-the caller

is gentleman enough, to help
Laura - liyongfa her shyness,
and gives her the evening of
her life. UnhappUy, he is about
to be married'V. to the
chagrin and even ' fury of
Amanda, who has been projec-
ting- vHacrty and charm as if

firing a -ste-gos salute.

- With ipeticnlpus. care - for
the author's : elaborate stage
directions,- with music by Ilona
Sekacz ' and .- an -evocatively
shabby set by Bernard Cnlshaw,
the ’director Alan Strachan so
poises the play between reality
aatf TyridsB as - to make - it

wemder^y worth seeing again.

John Barber

'-ROCK; / t
.

Romantic

music / Lucia di Lammermoor

Underdone Donizetti
AFTER several stirring revivals

at - Coreat Garden, 1 have to
report that -Monday's perfor-
mance of Lucia di Lanuner-

.moor” returned to unmotivated
"costume opera” of the worst
kind, further debilitated bv the
three intervals the house im-
poses on the work and the
omission of the important Wolf
Crag scene. Donizetti desenes
better.

-

Of coarse, it mast be a hard
act to follow Joan Sutherland,
the classic Lucy of this Zeffirelli

staging.' particularly when she
has just nad such a success in

her return to the part at the
Royal Opera. But Lucia Aliberti.

a 28-year-old Italian, soprano of

some achievement, came no-
where near encompassing the
role as far as feeling and phras-
ing are concerned. Admittedly

the public was enthusiastic
appreciating, as it were, an
athlete able to jump all the
vocal hurdles without falling.

Miss Aliberti has a slrongish
voice, accomplished coloratura,
a secure if piercing top note,
but at present she lacks the
essential morbidem the part
needs, the ability to impart
meaning to the text, and the
dramatic conviction a dedi-
cated producer might give her.
In the Mad Scene, there were
glimpses of what might be
should she fall into good
hands; but with the shortage
of her kifid of voice in opera
today, and the consequent

S
rospect of easv success, en-

anced partly by copying of
Callas's mannerisms with no
relevance to her own strip,

that is an unlikely eventuality.

Luis Lima, the new Edgardo.
has a forward, cutting, tenor
and an enviable presence, but
like his soprano he showed
little sense of Donizetti style.

But by the final scene, he was
singing securely so that bis
attempts to torce his voice in

Ihe cause of emotional projec-

tion were all the more, dis-

tressing. Roberto Scandiussi,

the new' Raimondo. disclosed a
warm but woolly base.
Bv far the most convincing

performance of the evening
came from John Rawnslcy. who
was also the Enrico of the
Sutherland performances. He
knows how to mould his firm,
keen edged baritone into a- fer-
vent, yielding toe. John Barker
conducted.

Alan Blyth

Rossini at Glyndebourne

!—• : 1 •

Baryshnikov
Mikhail Baryshnikov; ' Hie

Russian dancer • who now
directs American Ballet Theatre
in New, York; is .'returning - to
dance- with-- the- RoyaT Ballet
after an. absence of ’five years.

.

- He will give three perfor-

mances /.as Beliaev in* “

A

Month in - the ' Country- 7 ip

June, which will-be his-debnt
in the role. •
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IF- THE- love duet from the
great davs of the musical lives
6n ‘anywhere, it is' in the black
son)'- tradition. What else -is

“Ainf No- Mountam. 'High
Ehough "* or. ** YonYe Ail- I

Need To Get. By .

1

n

as' sung by
Mlmn; 'Gave' -and •' Tammi
Terell?

: Whether- one knew it or not
the •: first ’ time around, these
songs and other -hits - came
from .the songwriting - team of
Nick , .Ashford . .and . Valerie
Simpson, once of ' Motown:
Romantically, involved

.
them-

^lvesl tfchy have made their

speciaJiiy the duet They also,

as they, proved at ihe Hammer-
smith Odeon for the first time

prince 1982. put . on ’ a show, of
sumptnons., dazzle and energy,
in ^whidr their off-stage relation-

ship /• is ahmialkM ' atcaOSt

without onawkishness.'
• Emerging in a shower of
glitter- from - a black -totem -at

the back' of .the- stage. Ashford
and- Simpson turned- out to be
dressed Jfor the harem." she in

thigh-revealing pink and -gold,

he in lures' .pants, chain vest
and' curious.moustache looking
a, cr<?ss. between _ saltan and
shaman, Rather

^
^disconcertingly,

bpth singing the upper register,

the- stunning Valerie ’Simpson
.(who needs -Diana Ross?) with
great clarity -and warmth and
Nick Ashford in an. occasionally

wispy falsetto.

The material they :have
written for themselves is crafts-

manlike and not lacking in wit,

such .as -the uptempo “She
Wants. To Uve Jn;

.A .' High-
Rise^br:"VVBr-Sfrert011ed
Ldve. " both .back* with entbn-
riasnii' hy^theff - 10-piece hand.
But.' the expected "tribute to

Marvin- Give, in -three- duets
thev wrote for him, “ You’re All

f NeoJ Tp.Get^.By/* “Heaven
Must Have . Sent. Yon" and
“ Ain’t- No Mountain." still

‘overshadows .much of .their

material both as songs ahd as
sepife

f

.
for 1 ’fhefr - dramatised

romantic exchanges.
.

. Yet
“solid". their most recent hit,

was .turned m the end into a
showpiece- celebration of roman-
tic love which' readied similar
heights. •

; .

'

' Charles Clover

Constance Cummings in “ The Qass Menagerie
"

' by- Tennessee-Williams at the Greenwich Theatre.

.television / John Pilger

Australia exposed
JOHN.PILGER is Vmissionary
without doubt. No religious

television department ’ .would
dire to parade -•> preacher ^o
certain that -bis :word is gospel.

No territory is too remote if it

will yield .a grain of sustenance
for' his message that we have
done those things - which we.
ought not to. -have - done. He
mbveth' in - snndty. places to

acknowledge and' confess our'

drabifold rips and '.wickedness.

This l
d6es not mean ’ that he

is' always wrong. Last night the
famous -Weeding heart returned
to* bU -native’ island, otherwise
llte' Secret Country (ITV), and
there- was -an miavoidable feel-

ing that he knew .what he Wes'
talking ‘about.’

.The Klger style.' encouraged
io this 'Central film by. Alan
Lowery,* naturally ' makes the
congregation 1 feck got ' at, and
consequently rfesistanL .'He pre-
sents Australia as a land of
black

.
and’ white’ where the

blicks. are white without bleai-

ish.-.and->tfae whites have man-’
aged, ofily shades' of darkness.
Perhaps he even round np a
statistic or two.'

.'The fact remains that when
Captain Cook landed at Botany
Bay in -1788. he declared the
continent without human habi-
tation. The Aborigines, who had
beep - -there- ' for . - over, 25.000
years, -.wertt* accordingly hunted
and-’ removed like.-the. animals
which also stobd'in the' way 'of.

the convict colonisers. It was a
crime, maybe -even more savage',

than- Jhe slave* trade. -.

: Telev&ion . history * is fre-:

qUen'tlv concerned, about the
Nad' holocaust- *nd rightly so.

Television current affairs often
seeks to- -generate righteous
anger -about- South- African
apartheid." and"succeeds. It is

as well that we should also be
harrowed as here' 1A' ; our own
past- Tbb phrase “ We are all

guilty" is taken nowadavs for

a’, joke' dicM; the awkward

DANCE

problem about . clichds. Is that
they arc usually true.

.
Secular priest John, attempt-

ing to expiate his own Aus-
tralian childhood as a privi-

leged white.- brought the news
of persecution up to- the pre-
sent. He also rejoiced in what
he called- “the first Aus-
tralians' fight, back," becoming
curiously unopinionated about
tbe present aboriginal -push for
separate development ' rather,
than integration.

As Pilger sees the world,
there ’ could be no more un-
likely story man the wrongful
conviction . of Britain ' or the
United States for a crime they
did not commit. He would have
found Michael' Chapman’s
“Music ; of a Dead Prophet,"'
the ' latest . investigation by
Thames’s Mr Palfrey of West-
minster (I TV), as entirely
ludicrous.

• It was pretty ludicrons. A
couple of sinister Persians were
discovered in. an extraordinarily
elaborate plot to blame Britai*
for a political .assassination dur-
ing the Mossadegh period. For
some reason, they wanted a
deterioration in Aoglo-Tran/an
relations. They had apparently
not heard of the Shah’s demise,
and that his successor, the grisly
Avntollah Khomeini, needs no
such assistance.

However; the plot did give
Mr- P. (Alec McCowan) a chance
to. show off his cultural breadth,
a man' as much

.
at home with

NVtzsriie as with Delins. It eT*o
offered , some moments of dia-

logue which might be called
elusive or allusive or plain in-

comprehensibly -It was maybe
better that the references to

.apples and jugfed .hares. .rer
mained obscnre.““I don’t' quite
follow,” as the -toffee-nosed man
from ' the Cabinet Office kept
saying.

.

THE two cardboard-castlcs on
either side of the iorcstage are
back at Glyndebourne’s “ La
Conerentola ” which opened the
season with Andv Hinds direct-

ing the revival. Thcv had
aroused some controversy in

John Cox’s original production
two tears ago but were mean-
while scrapped when Hinds took
the company on tour. Like much
else of Allen Charles Klein’s

charmingly invent!' e sets thev
might have been taken straight

from a children’s fairy tale

book and I for one fail to see
what’s wrong with that.

Rossini and his librettist, it

is true, did exchange the ston 's

fairy godmother for an en-
lightened philosopher and they
may have introduced here and
there traces of a comedy of
manuers.. But basically the Cin-

derella storv of a victimised
stepsister and of the ultimate
triumph of coodne>s still

belongs to the rejlm or irreality.

So do, almost, the demands
Rossini makes on his singers
throughout those veritable
orgies, in arias ensembles
and even choruses of coloratu-
ras Soreturc and von- spe-

cial, hair raising kind of
prestissimo osrinato patter.
Both Dandini, the valet dis-
guised as Prince, and Don
Magnifico. father of three
daughters, excelled in this,

first singly and then together.

Alessandro Corballi nude a
formidable Glyndebourne debut
in the one part while Sesto
Bniscantini, himself with hvn
celebrated Dandini recordings
to his credit, proved a master
of buffo and a truly beguiling-

Maurizio Pollini recital
THE clarifying of musical-
thougbt and structure or means’.
of an aristocratic control of the
subtlest shades of - tone and
nuance—one of

.
the supreme

qualities of the playing of
Maurizio Pollini—ensured a per-

formance of the piano sonata
of Alban Berg, at the start of
his Festival Hall recital on
Monday night, of a very special,

and personal distinction.

For- all its gathering strengths
and energies, and its far-seeing
range, it sustained throughout
the searchingly absorbed, self-

communing intimacy of more a
private than

. a public perform-
ance. its essence crystallised in

his poetically concentrated play-

ing of the more quietly lyrical
passages.
The application of a similarly

refined fusion of pianistic and
intellectual means to Schoen-
berg's Three Pieces op. 11

brought them closer than usual
to the late piano pieces of-

Brahms, even the more ex-
plosively expressionistic ges-

tures of tbe final movement pre-
serving an illuminating res-

traint.. Each of his Six Pieces
op. 19 was flawlessly judged, the
varying character of the Five
Pieces op.25 perfectly caught in
Schoenberg playing of a reveal-

ing economy, at once coolly
analytical and sensitively ex-
pressive.

rogue. Caroline Watkinson was
thv new Ccnrrentola of winning
innocence, fresh-voiced and
singing her ornaments with a
fetching touch of earnestness.
She was well matched bv rhe
slim, hrical tenor of Robert
Gambill, (he new and noble
Prince.

Certainly in due course ha
will deal even more victori-

ously with the stiff high notes
found in this part towards the
end. As Atidoro, that scheming
dt*iis ex machina. and a verit-

able Sarastro -Twin IVQlard
White sang most beautifully.
The conductor James Judd in-

spired both the London Phil-
harmonic Orchestra and thr
Chorus to create a delightful
likeness of this effervescent
score.

Peter Stadlen

It wax also typical of >
Pollini programme that he
should devote the second half
to both of Beethoven's op. 27
sonatas, each perceived as a
single dramatic entity, as an
impeccably shaded and articu-

lated freely evolving fantasy
within a lucidly disciplined
unity of form and idea.

And some of his most beauti-
ful playing of all he reserved
for the last of Schubert's
posthumous Three Pieces,

added at the close of the
recital as an exceptionally
distinguished encore.

Robert Henderson

Guildhall String Ensemble
THE GUILDHALL..String .En-
semble, who played .most
beautifully throughout a taxing,

programme at . the Queen
Elizabeth HaH on Monday
night, is a genuine chamber
orchestra: that is. conductor-
less, with each player listening

acutely to his or her fellows

to achieve a rare ensemble
cogency. ....
The quality of interpretative

directness and of personal com-
mitment which they managed

to project by this means was
most moving, and it enabled
them to give a splendid first

performance- of Richard
Rodney Bennett’s “ Reflection

on a Theme
. of William Wal-

ton". which had been com-
missioned for the occasion.

Mr Bennett uses the theme
from the finale of Walton's.
Second Symphony as the basis

for an exquisitely wrought
sequence of variations that
occupy a world of gentle resig-

nation. enriched, focused and
varied by moments of more
active emotion.

Clarity of structural thought
was evident in all thematic
growths and elaborations, and
the fastidiously laid ont textures
(gorgeously Ravelian, octaves at
the outset, for instance) drew
the most poetically . weighed
playing from the young
ensemble.

Anthony Payne

Sean Day Lewis

Cushion Concerts

This year’s . Youth - and Music
Cushion Concerts, which open
at the Royal Academy of Arts in
London ' next month, before
moving north in October, to

.Bradford. York. Sheffield and
Newcastle, will 'feature j*'hew
production 1 of Stravinsky’s

“The Soldiers;Tale."
*

La Bonche. an “electro-voice
dance group" -who fuse clas-

.sical .music and contemporary
pop. Kyung -Wha- Chung, HQIi-

ard Ensemble and Lontano will

play the' concerts, designed to

introduce youngsters to classi-

cal. music. ••

/ Native Green

Cunningham’s mastery
“NATIVE GREEN." the ccntre-

’ piece o’f-the Merce Cunningham
programme at Sadlers TCcJls on
Monday, night; was created this

year.' and - shows Cunningham
exerdsmg ' the choreographic
mastery Familiar in ail’ his best
pieces. •

’

. V/bqt $too’d out clearly was
Cunningham’s ’ strong sense of
choreographic - architecture!

There was- one- central image
dominating -the piece, created for

six. dancers: an- arm coming- in

a curve from . behind, over the
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LaadxcoD«s- Until 30 May. Wos^Frl.
S-SO^.SO:' Thors, natfl 6-3CL

ANDREW WILD. GALLfcRTY
17. cakoid SU. W.l. I1-I3A 5375
Watarcoleorc. Drawing* ft Oil Pisttfcms
f«OM GAAN-SaOROUGB TO TURNER

nniB 3 1st MOT. IQ-6- Moa.-frl
BARRICAN ART GALLERY, Level 0.

Rsrblcan Centre. E-C.3. 01-638 4141.
American Iinasea; rtouwipfr 1945-
-80, Fro* - today M June ;50, Tuee.-
Sil i 0-6A3 : San. gnafc HoVl la-
5.45 Closed Mondays. escep» B Hols.

' Adnibioa- £1-50: .
concernlooa>rt»

75p. HedBced rates for yre-hooked

parti**- Retard aims. .
lenaiw and

naBciy ralfc*: phone for datalla.
,

-
-

BRITISH LIBRARY. Ore«I_ HuaeeM
W.t.lJ SICKS -OF Tlffi

TLMES: Tb« 80015 ann*v«saiy ol

Ibe newspaper, wkdjs 10*5. son*.

£20-6. Adm ll»r. ..

wrnuCT DARBY, 19 Cork StteeL
”Sa»iBa-WiI?sS4 7984. ANTHONY
Byton. Noiw_e8tt»ss^

FHclilff~SOClCT1> . |4S- New Bond
5l 'V.1-^I-U9 5116. SPRING
LKHIBU ION .

FISCHER FINE ART. 30rH® St. 9[
S.W.7. 01-858 M43;- A*T

A.ND DESIGN IN UAHLBt'S
VJENNAIldSi 84 Mar. MOO-FM.
10-5.30--5-.VO. —
ri-JNB AKW MSKRE EONIYAKU-
'alounss.- Warerariptw and dnroioss.

14-lnb 4. MoA-FTL. IO a-®.-4. 14pA--Frt.. IO

• asao. .
••

. aeuass.
Op*m Wdsy .

.

RICHARD GREEN, At. Dover SM.
W l. 453 5935>J MOOTR3V BSITOH
Paintings. Da^i io-s, s«*- w-
te-50. .

• ....

CRANE KALSfAN GALLERY
. 178, Bcomptou Rd, S.WJ.

.

' 5 •

very
: ENGLISH

.-• * ARTISTS
May 15*JMe 15

;jsn«
'J FUton Iti. ' Alan. Lowndes.-

j

£

803: OF UANKZN*D. Burllnsten
W.l. - HIDDEN PEOPLES

.OF THE .AMAZON — Ltfa IB tin
Tropical RatolomL Mem. -Sat. 10-5.
5on. 3-B0-6. Adm. . free- . .

NATIONAL GALLERY.- . TraTdgar
.

SOTWe. Txodoa. HC2. 01-859
. 5321. WMy» TO-tf, SntL 2-S. Adm.

, FWt' MASTERPIECES FROM THE
' NaTTONaL galuby of »e-
.. I.A.ND.. until 27 3U>. Rtoarded mto.

Pl-MB 5526.

ROYAL ACADEMY, PifecadiJli’, OJ-
TS4 5052. ECW YRD LE.AR. Open
'dally 10-6. .tac. Sim. Adm. C2j

- £1*40 do 111 1.45: Sna. ft cone, esir.

TATE GALLERY. lUDbank . .8.W.l.
IRAXUs oALON. i.at.i 18. Aun.

. Adm.- £2. MERLYN El A.NS- noH-.ieoJ
natnUwn. Uatll. 2 Jnnr. RICHARD
DEACON: -KalMun.' until T6 lone.

VICTORIA ft ALBERT ’MUSEUM—ibe
--nation's -ucsMirs booee, 8. • K^osjwir
ton Llftcanr Bv aavt only. Weekday*

- lfl-S.30. Son. 2JiO-5JO. ’Cltent
Fnd«Js.. Recorded tafo rOJ-S81 4894.

head, and down ip front. . ..

As tire piece went on Cunnrng
ham develops this image in many
different ways, sometimes com-
bining it neatiy with a matching
pose similar to the attitude of

ballet, with one leg raised .be-

hind and bent at the knee.

Just before the end. the six

dancers joined in a' tight group
bolding up -in a curve, a strange
prop—long, tabular and flexi-

ble—provided by the designer,
William AnastasL
Here were the makings

,

of
an excellent piece, one well
within ihe competence of the
chosen group of dancers. ’ The
trouble was. that the music.
“Gliss in’ sighs’’ by John
King, was very noisy and the
sounds were- very harsh with
sadden transitions: this inevit-

ably distracted attention from
the -dancing so that it was im-
possible to take in Cunning-
ham's

.
carefully planned

architecture.
When he was able to use two

superb dancers — himself in

his. prime,' and the supremely
beautiful and elegant Carolyn
Brown — -he was able .to get

awav. to .some ertent, with
totally distracting music. .

But
this is no longer true. Gradually
Cunningham has. moved away
from his previous -dogma of
keeping all the elements in a
piece quite distinct from each
other. ..

In “ Native Green " the dan-
cers wore simple but elegant
white costumes, - the backcloth
was neutral, and the Kffhtins
plot bv Dove Bradshaw followed
the choreography, particularly
at the,end. It was only the music
which was out of place. Now it

.is
t
time for . Cunningham to

hrin'g. the musical asnect- of

his ’ work into Mine with the
other' changes, he has made in

his aesthetic approach.
'

Fernan Hall

IF YOU'RESm BUYING
I tied up In vehicles. Bogged down Invdifcle administration. Cadi flow .

•

ng.Think ofvehicle Contract Hire. A solution that moreand morefirms.
.

irrespective of she, are finding.makes sense. Any good accountant wllTtell

.

vouafls&outthetax,depredation and Budgetingadvantage, Leave the .

_ _ detaBs to HEVC,a company wttii25vears experiencejn contract, Hire and

Backed twtne resources oftheliann Egerton ttoup. you can have any makeor^ •

modeLAny time, with a refreshing lack of hassle. Ho wtoble conoactsttllored to

VburneA.AHadc&^up^topeaceofinInd.lfyourflnanclaLadtftserlsirt already
oo to us - perhaps he deserves apiece ofvow mind!

flikf

pSXTE*

contract Hire

coyentty oaB^astaioidon mwadUiifi«-«5«25. WOTWldl 0SB-G84Q2T.

EXECUTIVE HOME LOAN PLAN

one
plan putsthem all

underone root

Endowment Loans of

between £30,000 and

£60,000 at only14,5%

Reduced legal fees. Low premium

FREE VALUATION,
bouse and contents— insurance.

At last there’s a mortgage scheme

actually designed to save you money.

It’s called the Executive Home Loan Plan.

And it’s exclusivetothe Scarborough

Building Society.

Not only does it offeryou a low cost

endowment mortgage of between

£30,000 and £60,000 at a highly com-

petitive rate (currentlyjust14.5%) but _____ _ _____

. it also provides other valuable financial building SOCIETY ^
ben sfrts

Forgenerations* the bestwaytosaw®

We can negotiate your legal fees at fSease send me more information on!

For more information, simply post

the coupon.

Well send you an explanatory leaflet

with full details on the Executive Home
Loan Plan pr telephone our Mortgage

Department on (0723)

|fft& 368155.

Scarborough
BUILDING SOCIETY

•'

a reduced rate, for example.

And we help provide extra security

by arranging competitive premiums on

life, house and contents insurance.

Providingyour application proceeds,

property valuation is absolutely free.

. So preferential are our terms, in feet,

that it can aaually pay current home

buyers to remortgage.

I the Executive Home Loan Plan.
.

!

DT 225

NAME

ADDRESS

JOSTCOPE

J

I

|
To: Scarborough Building Society. Head Office, i

1 Mortgige Dept, FREEPOST, Scarborough, (
|^Y012 6BR. (No stomp required).

•
|

HanSwofthe BulldinsSocteto Aimcmioo and die Imrston Protection Scheme. Authorised for imaunums by Tnotets.
Aswj BttoaJtff £115 mililon-lnLom rata »re *«UbJt
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KIRK
By JOHN RICHARDS

Industrial Correspondent

ABOVJS

‘.Charity "jthair cow^S^^^ttndft
of sin*. Use hospitality onft to

. another ,vc|t£ont arodffrng.

.

,'•
.

'. 1:.' . 2 Peter 4 ttr H

VcSESi^-m' heM' in -the

greatestrespecTl^^l who
r dealt with tons -asr Director

ofpublic Relations at- tne-

VCaal Board.- '

;

‘ ;..

Under . bis -direction,

boardls, public reJafapfls-depart

mentc -.held a rfcputanott
i
11*1'

rivalled among the nationalised

industries.,. -.-r-.;- ,’r;

’ “ ’•

r -His. «lc: -to putting- perow a

-.cogent and loyal case: enVbehali

uf the -board savf lus Wlojers
•titougktjnerdiffia^^

Hi

£

SB

Lord High ConwiMftmdr
The Lord High -Gommlssio

lo' the General. Assembly of the
Church of ' ScgCiand • and; Lady
Maclean -entertained-'toe -fallow.-

Tlw (Munir g( UwVCHWit
*2*

r; tln* l TpAiNTic YOU «; -r.K

part-
'

V' -

St

ss^orHsns -ss »—* ^s£,*v*
ss«sissivf&e bmua §3-sr‘a?sjf sssst
Conference Centre. . *.*^d£J£Pd Roycroft WCre

at, the Mansion House. „

Her Royal Highness travelled,» ^BaMance.^. . -. .. • •

’Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard
in an

.
aircraft of TEe Qaemte raNS^kFfli'rpKtACE - ' ' was in attendance. -

Flight and was received by Her
.

.

5IWUru

«

tala'

^

May 21. 7— -
;
—

Nortt^^rl^hi^^fi^hi^niues^ • Tbe ^nnpeas .'Margaret, Queen. Elizabeth, the . Queen

of Normandy)!^ : HGduntess of Snawdoh^TijIonel- Mother, Colonel-ra-Oii^. lst The

- sse asajsS^rwS
By command ofTfce -Queen,: Own Glasgow ag;6»e JSfeT^SaSS wrtden. on

the Earl of Gaffltoeis (Lord in -Reaimmrt). tdda?- rteewed. U.-
0

Writing) .was present *£ Heath-. “Cownel lam Reid on. relinquish-
. . . . _r _ -

rowAirport, London this after-- trig ius • appointmenf as -Princess - Ma^® reH,_
as
Vi2j,ria

noon npoiithe; krrtval -of The Commanding Office^.^'iBat- Baliat
King -and Qneea' -.Of the taiwn- _L..' - the Hyde Park Hotel on June 4.

-Hadiennte Kin^dom.of Jordan .-Her Royal Highness-; was M
and welcomed rljieir;Majesties; entertained at lundaam' today
on behalf of H^MajW-; « . hy 4h'e Directors '.

-of,./“^e ^ghier “
t .finrm Qnocn. )i3c sncH.- ** ™v->rfe AmiT ,1nn>n- London on innaay.

ami iwowmieur i#ieu ™ untenrauitKi imin inwii .
— ^~~c z: _ »a„MAmp in

on hdirif of BttSBtaar^'.. « i hy tte Directors '.'of
r.-J;
^e

tady Susan Jinssey- has snC-; Times **'
to. ;jnark Wetf Mcen- London on Sunday,

ceeded the Hoiv--Mary^dorrison
. ‘ten ary. -7- A memorial service for Dame

g-jffr ' ***£*#: f* SfiS.wv”uSiW’'to.S.t'Queen.; v:;:
3

, ajtoddance.
,

S-W-ITm.
KENfflNGTOS IS^CE. A -

^The Friday. June 7. at. noon-

oS•^Sg^5:-;
t-TOiMY«- BBOHwn

Wales arrived
J at ' Sunderland. -Special Goncedr atfc^Bamcan. y-lctor Montagu is 78 today;

sati<m:lk IsB^iTnkte Hffl.jrgjmaed, ^ SirWilliam H.«lhon.e ta.

mnniTnMiVAdt Ton pi- and Wear. Mail, aiven .dv Jnie -jywssen. n_uu«. t->. n.

Wales arrive*
J at ' Sunderland; -Special Concert afttie^aarnican

, vlctor Montagu is 78 today;

sati<m:rs IsB^iTnkte Hffl.jrgjmaed,

^

f. a wmtan H.«ihon.e is.

monffl.Stf«sttTsi.ta^WMr. Mai ;OT M 72; th, Rt

i
~- ~

. Forthcoinitig ..^iartiages r

Mr T. 'J.-hODs and
VMiK P.M. Bette

The engagement is announced
between Tfanotiifc- son of Str Peter.

Mills, 3CP* and: Lady Mills, of

Priestoooibe, Cfediton, : Devon,
and Prisalla, elder daughter of-

Mr and Mrs “Stewart Betts, of

Offham, Kent.

Dr M. C. Hoghes and
Dr H. E. rauhurit -

Hie engagement is announced
between Martin, onlr son^of _Mr.

' and Mrs R. 1L Hughes, of Flint.

Clwvd, and Helen, only daughter
of the late Mr H. Fairhurst and
of-.Mrs .D- G. Fairhurst. of Poole,

Dorset.'
‘

Mr B. Vf. B. Gwyn and
Miss A. C. Henderson

The engagement is adnoiraced-
between Rohm, son of Mr. and
Mrs BasD E. Gwvn, of Wes-hridge,

Surrey, and Anne; elder daughter
of. Lt-Col and Mrs Basil Hender-
son, of Broojcwood, Surrey.

Mr. A. B. Morris and
.
Miss L. D. Corbin

.
. The engagement is announced.
between Anthony Richard Morris,

elder son of Major and Mrs t A.
Morris, of Sherrington, war-

1

minster, Wiltshire, and Lisa

Denise Corbin, -af Dallas, Texas,
USA-
Mr D. W- J. Crone and -

BDss SL W. Highmore
' The engagement is announced
between. David William .Jervis,

younger son or the late Mr W. P.-

,

Crone, F.R.CS-, and jof Dr A. A-
Crone, .of Headingley, Leeds ^md
Sarah -Westcott, only daughter .of

Mr..and Jdts_D. D^.L Highmore,
of Durward House, Wickham
Bishops, Essex

Mr R. J. Beni, and
; »E« H, A. Cooling

The engagement is announced
between Robert John, youngest
son of Mr and Mrs J..S. Bent, of

Sladnor. Park, . Maidencombe,
South Devon, and Hilary Anne,
onlydaughter of Mr E. N. Cooling
and -DT- R^M. Cooling and steip-.

daughter of Mrs J. Cooling, of

Hignfleld, Sheldon, South Devon.

WEDDINGS
Brig; P. E- Stafford and.

— —Un-Di-A Vdl -

The ' majfrtege took place at

Horsham, Sussex, on Mm 17.

betweep Bng- Frank Stafford, of

Hrfforook Pajrtx Harefaam, and
Its Doreen Voll, of Johannes-

burg; Sooth Africa.

.

^ B- BOTram.*& IW-m
Th* marriage took, place on

MayJB at the Clmrdi of StMary
Magdalene," Ifnighton, Leicester,

ofMr Henry Brownrigg, son of

the- late Cdr Stutihohne .Brown-
rigg, R-5L» and of Mrs Stndhohne
Broyrarieg. of Milford-oitSca.

Hampsfaira. and-' Miss . 5aUy
Jopson. elder daughter of . Mr and
Mrs Barry Jepson, df Stoneygate,
Leicester. '

. .

iltar bride, who was, given in

marriage by hfix* father, was
attend^ Mss Vidori.
Jepson Add Miss Rebecca .Down-
ton. Mr- Gtty 'Studies’.- was best

man.
The boneywwon. is'bejng spfnt

abroad;' V *•“

Mri R. J. r*am»nth;and
: .

- Mba S-L.De figntos

- The -mafriage—took'-pmee-on
May •• J8^- k

at: Sdnlh- -V/oodfocd,
i.-«— n Mr'RMtert- James Lear-

only..son .of Mrand^ Mrs

Mr P. E. 1 Wyatt and .

*
.

Mbs & M'Evum
The engagement is announced

between Peter Edward, James,
son of Mr and Mrs R. G. B. .Wyatt,

of Virginia Water, Surrey, and
Gillian Margaret, elder daughter
of Dr and Mrs J.- Evans, of
Shipham, Somerset.

Mr S. D. Thomas and .

Bates S. J. Watidjuon
The engagement is announced

between Stephen, younger son of

Mr and Mrs B. L. ’nioraas. of
Biddey, Kent and Jill, elder
daughter of Dr. and Mrs L. J."

Watkinson, of Cookridge; Leeds.

Mr J. M. V. VBh and ^
Miss S.E.C. SBrht

The engegejnent is announced
between Julian, only son of Mr
Harold Mills, of VTinety, Wiltshire,,

and Mrs Douglas Redrup, of Cam-
bcrley, Surrey, and Sarah, onlv
daughter of Mr Im Slight, of
South Warnborough , Hampshire,
and Mrs James Paterson, of

Cadboll, Boss-shire.
• •

Mr D. C. L. Miller and
Miss 3. M. Eobot&ain

The engagement is announced
between Charles; elder son of

Mr and Mrs J. L. Miller, of
Gerrards Cross, Euckin^iamshu-e.
and Jennifer, second daughter of
Mr and Mrs J. 0. M. Hobotham,
of Brailsford, Derbyshire.

Mr A. HI B. Sampson and __ i

Miss E. L. Bushfll
The engagement, is. announced

-between Hugh, son of Mr and
Mrs J. A -B. Sthnpsoo, of Hack-
ford Hall, Reephanu Norfolk, and
Emma, daughter of Mr and Mrs
R; N. N. Bushill,- of HU1 -House,
Snape Bridge, Saxmundham,
Suffolk. - .

. |

SERVICE LUNCHEONS
RASC and RCT Officers’

Luncheon -Club
The commiRe .and member^ of

the Royal Army Service Corps
and Royal Corps of Transport
Officers' Luncheon Club enter-
tained the Bishop of Hull at
luncheon yesterday at Mark
Masons’ Hail. The Chairman,
Brig. D. Locke, presided.

10th Gurkha Rifles
A luncheon in honour of Col

H. St J.- Cairo tbers -was held
yesterday at the East India Cfii£r :

by some 20 offioers who trained-;
at the 10th Gurkha Rifles Regi-
mental Centre, Alhilal, between
1812 and 1840, when Col Car-
ruthers was Commandant. Maj.-
GbiL Prem Chaudary, • 5th
Gurkhas (F-F.l, was present.

WINCHESTER COLLEGE
Winchester College -Roll of ^

Scholars and -Exhibitioners, 1885,
is as follows:

,P* rt* (St AndiW'r School,
HorsrtL Wokmai; o.. J. Bone iMii-
^'"ir Lo^o*. Ertiw); R. K. LniWmciMia Colton* «nd 7.3c tdwinj-,

.lUrtWI; D. . Robb (AWro
Sclmal. SnAddMaiU. -GodoMnal: PT=C.
t-

Mimnrtf^ monte HOI. Newtown.
Xiwvbpryj; R j Loo (Sow Called*
Sciioal. Osrfoiffl: R. T. C. Nufa (Sam-
nin fWdS, DxforOJ; p. A. SnAh (StJohn » CoHn« SdujoL punti,lJBr.): H.« .. £ tDowmeod .School.’
l^othertmiU; M. C. Fenocna OJorrb
ROI, SnRMt. Wrataiy); K. Field
(Arnold Lod ta Schcol. LcamlButsn SMI;

OTaaafc?*
Florfm*’ bOiOol. WhtCllC^.rr (Xxlribi-
tipnorl: R- D. WBUh tYololey. School.
Cjfflhjrtesl; B. c. J. OttooaS vTwyford
Hclrool, t*>achmcrl: K. O. Bolorr
I

W

VnctUMCrr -Codca-~ ire0 _

p<i j rQ«ry Oak
Sctiool. FarthMi* c£xliIbtt(a(M-i>: S. M.
Tsrtpr (The Marlow' School. Wln-
chostorF (ertiWtton*rrr K- ’M. MnxivrU-
Hrshw (Bor-te BUI, NoMim, N*whafTi

issssssa w-wu.sw-

Emlva. iJiJ-I) lExhibittooert.
Motors SrinbltlMi mn noarded

-Mr R. J. Ml Eeyec airil

Mis* D. M. B. McKJernan
.

The engagement is announced
betweenRichard, son of Mr and;

Mrs J. H. C Keyes, of Doahead
St Mary, Shaftesbnr\', and-

Dcirdre, second daughter of Mr
and Mis J. A. H. McKiernan. of

Jesmond, Newcastle upon Tyne.

Mr. A. GOFand
Mrs S. Gibbous.

The forthcoming marriage is

announced between Arthur Gilt,

of Great Campston, Llanflhangel
Crncorney. Abergavenny. Gwent,
and Sne- Gibbons, of Craig Ddu,
Gwmyoy. Uanthonv, Abergavenny.

Mr J. R. St J. Holland and
Miss S. E. Ping

The engagement i« announced
between James, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs.David Holland, of Great
Leighs. ' Essex,' -and Sarah,
daughter , of Mr and Mrs Michael
Ping, of Danburv, Essex

MrBLM. McAlister and
Miss G. E. Hill

The engagement Is announced
between Mark, youngest son of
Mr and Mrs Ted McAlister, of
Cotherstone, County Durham, and
Charlotte, elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs Keith H3L of Dorstone;
Herefordshire.

Graham WHfcns, the new ’chair*
man, and Afr; Giles Wyburd,
Director; of LCC. United 'Klnj?

>uOm, - -

STAjRLiqirrBALL
Asthma Research; Gpnndl

, A-rerepttoji to lamidi the Star-
light Ban ia aid of- the 'Asthma'
Research Council was held dart
evening at the London. Hilton on
Park Lane. Mr Anthony Wieler« Chairman j>f the-.Rdl ^hieh
wilT be held on October 8 at the
Hilton. Among chose present
were

:

fi*-. Sfr Rilph ,OM 1.1*,

r,®*- ' A’, w. Tnnkltn,! - Mr-Ur« David Franklin. Prof. TfmClark. Mr aid Mrs Andrew Durdatr,Mr nd Ura Ridtani Wm, Mr andMnD. E. unde, Mr and' Mn DAnia-
*“<> manr -fiioa ot rto

/toUtma Ronardi Cauacfl.

ETON COLLEGE
The following Roll pF randi-

' dates lists, in order of merit,
those boys who have won King’s
Scholarships and will enter Eton
College in the coming year, to-
Wfter .with those who have
qualified for the title ‘Oppidan-
Scholar’, 'The' King's Scholars-
elect are marked with a star.
, ™- . t-aekmhr,- Dovnacad sdmi,
Laalbaltera4:. “O. V. 'Winder. j>ackl'

Banak;' Bhnrvvitinry-. *T. Coi--
nlnaMuu. MH&ouroe Lodoc. Eitar;S. J. Lknd. v»rat - Downs. ivincliesNT:
B. M. ’.pftbo. Sloocwtrc HaU. Vfel-

,
L w (* Walton. Haw>—..

Sawrai** Forest: *K. J. L Xtod.

iSB^gsjsBakTk&riS'
_C; A. Zenoaku, MllbtJtirnr LoAh,;
lifirr- J-- J- F- TMellollf. MUtot^ae

fSSfi A- I. Wolfafd. Summer

strikes; the ,
Aberfanv disa£er,f

the r~M^r j

x

rptiwn~^^7^. and the .fortunes of tlie^^B,

Sp5a
B
aer?«f

1Stu-G!^^%,^teu2Sd rr XJeoff Kirk 'Handled a» hi*]

JllSy^>j^WfcJ!ai3gg tasks . with - gpodl < humoorr and;

ad Mn J, Mrtw hir J> 8. jownhan dfed ',profeSSJOdalisni_- •„

MnSiraM? m™
.

T7io . rrmcb-DDbUrised derision
H.nlta.1 rtjfl-

B

bv. c»as?*rtwto'j end Mn
Mviffllu, me -Rev. RounS and Sin
Btoirey. Dr mod Mm Morton BopT. Mr.
mad Mn .Timothy -Clifford, Mr «nd Mn
Peter MtUar, wad -the . Rev. . WOliam andMn Morris.

«£w His nmch-pobUrised derision

ciiaani. Mr md'Mn to retire cany waS'^P^Ftticabiy
itM. Rev. -wauiH and j^ed to - hfe reTasdMo i coxn^

, promise an the highest status-

ptCbariered .ards vriiich he had .-set »r
Id Administrator* himself and fiisfcbHeagcCS.

Institute pt Chartered
Secretaries and

.

Administrator*
' Mr Heorv Fearp. 'Presdent,
was host at- the annual, dinner,
of;, the Institute of Chartered
Secretaries-, and. - Administrators

Naval service- -

After leaving -

Undersecretary of Sâ rNoT 3^ “ v
State at the -Foreign- and Com- Nayy m Nov^ ja^M- . -vr'i -.

mo nwea1th Office. Other speakers From 1946 to 1946. bewas .a

were
. Mr KenneriL pwetay house- reporter on rbe SawKy advix-

ahdiMr Donald Eriaiam.-;
, fiaXR,' Guildford, and fchen spent

- *—i—*

—

.

*
1" ;'

a year -at fte Evening:AnvHi-

CHELSEA AWARDS
.

The" main, awards at '.the 1949. .
' .

’

Chelsea Flower Show, made by " He beCame Ihrerforot

P

odhc

»•»^ Hwttotoiral S«fety, “Wl«B

cw. e‘%L2n£i &->
4SB'-*aBS' ,SSi*Ba"!SS' 't.Hj ww, aw»6itea a ,JP fci:

rc - A. Zarogjia, MUbmirnc * LoAh!;
?Srr- J- F. .THIcItoUT. MUtoSne

Oxford! ’«: A- Bntn. Bobn-
JjW* . ColcftcsteR *T. ta,

K&s"*=.-dn*,S Sctoxil.
CAuitaiflpv! -J. a.- Pork. H^Bbui
JmriOr School. Windsor; T, G- M. •

- Mticl'iwn, LocHrre Pur*. TfnoO UrtYijr-

j!
H
§T&. TESKapeS«i&-AJws

Vbs - Boa. C. E. Barrte! Hy- Klarlm'i
-SfhOOl. *rTH D.SSi!
Am*nk»vrn Home. Forest Row.

Th; And Stew. Schoterawi, ta.
•rmMrd to A. xj7

f M. FVmct, Abre-
donr Sctami. "Bante. BaMlk. •

BRYANSTOy SCHOOL
Awards have been made by

Brvanston- School -to the' follow-
ing tin- alphabetical order!:

Academic ScHtMUir. AWonfl Dm. .

Cfayeaniorr - PiuaujBary . School. Dor-
art: Toffy Ecrto, Ww HOD Park.
Boats; DOmtafc. _ Garaev. Saltetorar
CatMdrel- School. ‘ WDfa: AotOite JntH
on. Chriat Ctarrth -CaH$^nl Srbool.
Oxford:, ^catyeo . Robcm. Pon Rrm*.
DoTWtl .

..
Rupert • Baffle*. Dampnm

School,
.
Dorset: . Junta, strain, Ports-

mouth Grammar School: Zoe WlUte,
The - Cathedral- School, Cardiff.

Art SebotarsMjwt Altaq Goa. \>Tn-
^eetiam ’ Home. _ &OW: Fraadna
Taytpr, Dm tatqp Court. Hants.
Mb* -SttolaBklNi- Son BoOran.

Dulwich Colics* Prep School. London:-
ChriMootwr Ena, ' Pirrutt Bill. Crew-
Icerae: r Domtotc Gmney,. Salisbury
cathedral School. JWKi: LuKe Mw-
fadyen, Rng'ff ’Honse. Richmond;
JtaWn Strain, TotywaODth Grammar
School-

JKMiana. Ctruin: w. e. ra. wrerson. - -a.miiEpjjf

a-e 1S»45

sss? ssjs as?' S' t*
orchids; Threa Counties SHuractes. re-formmg -,tM9 group as - the
ataks: Phffp TWwr.aad som- bop»i-. Adlerfan Soaety and was its

WAY OF THE WORLD

in

Once Again

I
havc written twice (Feb-
ruary 26 and March 13)

about the threat to Malden
Castle in Dorset, the largest

I

and most splendid Iron Age
hiU-fort in England. You may

j

recall that * English Heri-

tage ", the Government-backed
quango which has already
done so much to make “heri-.
tage” a dirty word, is plan-

ning to turn.tne fort into what
is called a “major tourist

attraction

j.
This 'disgusting. scheme, if it

is allowed to go forward, will

eventually, perhaps by furtive
stages, turn this still quiet and
haunted place into an outdoor
museum catering for some-
thing like 100,000 visitors a
year. with “ interpretative
facilities ", paved walks, .view-

ing points, litter-bins, an en-

larged. car-park with a. new
access-road, a cafeteria, lava-
tories,

‘ souvenir-shops and all

the rest of the fearsome “heri-

tage" paraphernalia, we know
so welL .

Think of what has already
happened to Stonehenge, and
the worse things -

- due to

happen to- it in the future. In
' the words of Lord Montagu
of Beaulieu,- chairman .of
“ English HeritageV Maiden
Castle- -is due --to become
another •“ fiagsbip site " of the

same kind. These people (to

add insult to injury) cannot
help talking in this repulsive
-way. - • -

..The scheme, to torn Maiden
Castle into' a “ tourist-irap

"

has not gone ' unopposed. In

fact it has run into stiff resist-

ance not only from. -the .people

who live round . about but
from all who cherish the re-

mains of what used- .to he
called England. -

At a public meeting in

Dorchester on. April 19 repre-
sentatives of “English 'Heri-

tage" made- some ' soothing
remarks' in answer to insistent
questioning.' But they said
little or nothing to reassure
the opponents of the scheme.
There is to be Another, public

meeting . on. May. 23. This may
well oe - the - last chance
people -frill get to speak out
against the. unholy alliance of
the heritage ' industry, the
leisure and tourist industry and— It must be 'added the
archaolagical industry.

. There (s' a lot of money' in-

volved in this scheme to ttans-

. farm Maiden Castle — I will

not say destroy it, for it may
-outlast our age of brutal com-
merce rand once again be whet
it has been for uncounted years.

Bat just because there is a lot

-of-money in the -scheme I have
not much hope- that it. will be

thrown out and dismissed to

the deadly planning offices and
nests of • costs accountancy

whefe it belongs.

However, the odious alliance iag can thie buzzards use which
of money power and education- could bare any effect

1,

on these
al do-goodery has not yet people and. save them., from
triumphed at Maiden Castle.- It themselves ?

is still the duty qf all.'decent ..-The = fact
1

tihiat the joggers
people to resist it. “continued to be in motion”

after one attack shows that.

Living in Hope these thoroughly Stupid
,
and

° * obstuxate people- cannot take a

I
N a news item about me bint—or understand. * -simple
recent tragedy at Land‘5 message. It /looks as-tf the buz-.
End in which four children wnds’ kindly and . persistent

were drowned, Mr James Cairns efforts to save them from
Boston madesome very sensible musculoskeletal .injury, heart
remarks about the dangers of attacks and so on are in Vain,
the place. It is enough to make a' buzzard

.He is described, -I notice, as despair of human nature,. -

“the General Manager.-of _ '. --

Land’s End." This hardly seems Still Baffled.

.

Buzzard’s Warning
“ A " SWISS hospital

1

reports the New Eni

Land’s End." This hardly seems Still Baffled.

.

a noble and impressive enough irv
title for a roan who presides
over Cornwall’s and England’s JtJL or y^pation yhagi is

-most westerly point .
_. ,j ... t Z ^ , , . ana cannot id any cirCum-
Shouldn’t he be at least a Lord stances be=- bent ”- (see this

Warden^ or
.
even Lord Protec- colomn,' May 14) has produced

tor? The creation or such an several- suggestions - from-
office, centre of oompiejs rituals readers. But none of them
whose origin would soon he last up

- '

to scratdi.
" “ r,v

antiquity, would " The j^tVomisiM~ii'Mssi.

wipffl Steeplejack. But 'even this wiD
not A- steeplejack might be

by somebody with a.

grudge against somebody else

hSyTf^r-’SSL^ to dimb a arepk-Md dalodge

^-
tyrw

-

«

m'oOr
Jf

r0tw - - , - , > victim.; who- would have been

t
of lured -to- the

.
spot, on isomci pre-

Landes End .would be a token text or' other. •*

NobodyL^iiia
1

': snspecti.‘tiie'

Sm^wmSL j^~steipleiack.^S wortL"^Qtiaboirtr

S“®-- pE0ple with ^grudges , would
knbw.Who.rttto go^o.when,they,
wanted their enemies, killed, or.
injur«e :and -Thfr-.hent rteenle^

° jack. Whq. ^ould- charge -what
be restored. • be. liked- f«. his- services by.

t* . „ ^-r-- * . . bladonaaiiig.i.-.lus'.'-eUentS': (so
Dnzzard s Wanung becnming't.dbuHV -benfl, . would

- A SWISS Wal".A
Modi A Provocation

CUfE. “has documented a h/iVEhT time ' T pass-' the
number of .serious attacks, [on Pj equestrian statue of General
joggers in... a two-year

.
period-. Naoier. the conqueror of

Those that were aWe to iden- -Sindi. itt- ' Trafalgar Square I
tify their, attackers named, the I~ wonder hbw Tong .it- will', be
European, buzzard- as "the. 'allowed tp'remam these. On tea
culprit. _ .

pUntl?.- thesife
' words - are cut.

" The attacks _occured dur- j
' ^

ing the breeding season XApril

-

to July) -and: were, as:

a

r

Titled'
-P'^-.vu'tc;

from behind... with, repeated . - „ .‘

attadcs forasloog as the jogger'- tEHtiwn. Classisori.

conlinned to be m motion *
. . & -SSSSSS^tS'SS^i

vehicle . hoadetetS'' and.’, -other
'

> vg- .:

r

i-r' --

dangers: now buzzards threaten -V
loggers 1 " - -ithinKuig. dbtfut?; J^o-r want. ..„

t? J 'n t' .i'll n_ flirect 'fh&“attentiotr' ttf rlhif
It sefciqs likeTy, tiiat. th^c- adr ^appallrngTgahg

. to XW*.*: m,
mirable and sagaaous birds are;.'-fashionable enorontt nnd have
not so much threateinng . ]0g? -fliero deuuffish it straifiit awai??
gers as trying to deter them No: 1 iust want-to see ,|f the^
from ineir- idionc-^and danger- take "any- notice.

"-:Tt 'wbnI3' b4
ous practices. It *s true that a 0f victory, k

'

"scratches and .
lacerations _ _ ^ ^

•••*•'

were suffered ., . on the scalp > - ^
But what other, means pf warn-

{
«.- .

E/HRY time ’. T‘ pass
1

' the
nquestrian statue of General'
Nanier. the -conqueror of

«rr-

CANCER RELIEF.

.'Fond..- • --

NA-ri’DNAkS^C^JS

rad

ll'.IJ*'.?

DINNHSSDITS

q*«55- SKffiS jrtTf/%*/-
\

1

iropicai «bk; wvw mwii, iww, —rr-T~,

,

. v«co
Avon,

,
balboas - taonta. . ffMtcn- ^aftoy.

. Upioate Borouen m Aug-, riP<L
carnations tnd 'sgrteru; • SPtr' mi V i

n

for Ptmntalga orHortlcolmrai rrodoa^, and WaS-aWarded “1C U D X. ID
Munplub; CJlv o* BinnlngMov ffirarr- TQO? '

In* lad to)UK pume; Kteckmare Bnft- -
Aao

„
•

T-nnidoi,. - <*-sj*tatora» ud. beoacras;. ..pie • maintained, 3 uje-lOng
waitor Blom, taUpv Blooms., N arteries,,: .

osrenalate 'and' jflirata: anottter “for mtete?t ID both. .CtlCKet, Mj. W
<?ra‘*w Gtw^'r*

.

*"* Derbyshire, supporter,, and -alsa
c

r. fe. m. ctnnbonut. rt rirtsr jvtrr the sex -maintaining .-his ' links

SR .with .SK.RopJTTaral

SSSdi -He lMVM^-Kiaow.IUtUMn,

^i^“ASS3SS^hil
£,.TS!S:. rww?,”* .:' • ..

Horbtrr: Japan' society of .tondpa, a statement troro HIS col-
bonni; Mlriuel JtStnoMnms, duo- f'Aal-.'Rnnr*! T«S-
d<R: xeLnayy. iiteei. imoitw for. leagues at the coal noara
peonies. • •

,

' tftrdjv ssid;
M He was dedicated

ifSI SS indmKy.ttirou^ort;

ahruton Oakletofa ftorrana*. AKtalaa dttiie leading COnOTOUlKailOIS ID

n>4"*r' v
.

:,'
,

land Nurseries. ' hertmceote • nlmt3*.
r

.
' .

' • --V-' ..- > '

anmtier for roses; Rhumb Corotwation,- • •

SSSK s
”a,^aiS’-

D
;̂
J

i Or NEIL BEATTIE 1

Sonffay rums, gardens: Torbay-jCona- _ ...
bar,T«:- -Pr tfeil .hajijd

balboas eluu: - evoout 'Owen. Sgefl 83, . W3J pTOKltlU ffOO. “

hitctam mHmi; woodfteid Bi<K,_topiiav Founder member of the - Adlerian
f. . W; . Wootawnb, Dnrfflra. • Codetv of Great " Britain. A

SILVER C1LT FLORA MOJALR,
.. jgg Medioti Officer

Abbey brook Nursery, cocll; Bff Qi \iinictrrnf-Hrtlth V|p waA
Barden: teiar Beales, ioks: BsIflM City Of “ft MinKtrv ul HeaiTm^lie- was
cojoefl, b-diUnff aiMC*; Bri'jm. BonsaL also Dean of 'the.Tioyai institute..

^S^^Wb°^co<^ sJS -rf Pl*Uc Health and.Hygiqn^.- ,

2*i!£2fc- PSSSJfS
8 He encountered Alfred Adler,

IZ?”-
D-'™0*5; ™ ^ Co*c,*5ta'' tbe psychoanalvst, durine hi,

_ Daaw Ti'eoravta and suwuy lecture tours of. Britain ha the

SpSp-'pSioMK^ciS' « 1950s. and^^.briuigconyTuceiJ of^o

B5533

0*

—

eff k War-

dtt&an

Daily Ti ,egnfflff„ »« sraatoy lecture tours of - Britain in the

SSPSSwTciS- o»“cI3ta^'*53i& 195D*. wd -briW ctmvi^ rf the
punts; c. c «oory * Son, , rasea: Hour soundness, of' Acfler s •! Individual

DO TOl> BfceJwiatlKOS toe WtaMto Mr

« yon ffl>, «ta BBC TV DomuMUWtaS
Xhvc ermtM bwalawW to yte

sa°K.a •sg.^.is
atantte Eoott, London WI* 0AN. •

if Tou-mte-TD.au. mr mmr
SS»V!«ftS£gS^^l£;

.

Bw*A.-jCMtM»<m?*!isa rata Wodneadn .

larJOTW'tatoLataM twpww

PROFSTEWART DEA5
Prof Stewkrt : Dees,.'-' wfio-. has

died aged S3, was a pjahist; cun-,'

doctor and. mhac critic.'- who
became Professor' of -Music at
5heffifeld University frort 1948 to
1968. Se also wrote, a; book^“Ih
Defence of Ban dick,** the arch-
critSc of Wagher..

.

As a. conductor he.studied with
Sir Donald Tovey and' Felix
Weingartner and made his (Albert
Hall debut - with '/the' London
Symphony - Orchestra in' ;

1830;-

Over the
;
next 25 years he was

an occasional -gnestconductor
with tibe Haile -BBC Scottish, and
Royal PhQhamonlCiOrdiestras.

He conducted the Bffinburgb
Qpera.' Company in ISM-33 and
was mute..critic -of the CBaagow
Evening. Time*?, in 1954-55 and of
the ficoteuan in - 'Landoq- From
.IMS to. 1944 and in Edinburgh
from- 1S44 to 1948.'He 'was Pro-
fessor of Music, \ -Gape Town
University, frour-1935 to 1838.

• hi.'- it.
' * '

^
1 r

*
‘
I .

;

tom LAMJER ^

:

' Tom Lander,' who has died'' at
Salt L^ce Gty aged -5$ .was a
Danish' prima-balfeiito and- one:
of 'the ontstafldhilr^aafefifs' dfher
Xeneration. D uxhrg, the I£50s she

VOSCD UAF HB * Miff, fffl'to bysszziS&fi&xr™

T35Z

to-V;

V*" USffo

HOTEL. .Sbffw 1
.KP«B catelte.

.

She made the virtuoso- role hi
the .ballet “ JStndas ” -very- moch
her own by mBny, .performances
throughout the, worfd,. partnered
by John .Gflptn dr ner;com-
patriot- FJemrauit FUaHt-'

t

She joined ;.the EbyaliDaiiirti.
Balttt 'at 16' add in jiI%O mirried'.
the choreographer and baftsf.

master Harald .Lander. After her
divorce she married Brace Marks,
a fellow.,member of the-American
Ballet Theatre with '.which onto
nary ahe -danefcd ftom 1961 lo-
1971.

. . ..j,,.

•,>'_!_*Tr\B
j

nil

JJ35S
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Taking a new

look at birth i* -

AS». women!*, idinfffetiw •

frtwt- Wf»h ;
denuc^.I ,

methods of birfhi watim *m
the Juxardrof hormones, there

is j ittoro to-a-cubiral method
which

! beam J»lo j
rwrtmblonco -

to 'ftit whichRominiCathoUfs
-

tired r to calf V 1

1

i*c a;o
"

roulette! •
•

' .
•

TbS* • . . unreChUf -rhythm

method was thY'fflljr. Mtitcai;

system^ «f birth control- wfepo-

hvo Austraflao doctors started

whati. .was- to - boons* -riialt

' life's work in Melbourne; -more

-

than; 30 ytais.agai

'

. Dr John BIHingr. .1 neoro-
logist,. and- his wjfc Evelyn, who

' was
.
a jaediatrician, found the'

answers to'i Mfonl' control of'

fertility., in medical'- literature

:cm .TiHQL;
‘

V
‘ Paulo Davits

wSTdT V Kad -'been

.ignotti . ...- .' .,v _

- “ The irregularity, of. 'men- .

struaL cycles makes the rhythm
method —- even .with

: tempera-

;

turt^taKing-i-faiify onreGabte;^
'

' said .John..Billings. “-The due-- •

to the ovulation method . was
- found

.

m- modicat- literature

.
going- back V00- years and we

. found.there had. been Intensive
laboratory research since the.
1930^.; '

. :

What happens m that every.,
[woman secretes *a specific

munis' daring - -the
' -monthly i -

eyefe, .
WhSch ripdieites' OVub-

riofi. This "mucus appears, on
.

the few .day*; on. which she its

fertile.'' Having- .lamed- by
observation

1

when- those days
ire* die us- avoid intercature-

or not.' depending: upon
whether he'^Wnfia - to become
pregnant or not.

The4 research - conducted -by

Hie Jwu_. Billings was helped

: enormously .whan : they : were
-joined by --ihvo -scientists- * yi

-

1962.

- " Liter on,-our fipdmgs were
'

confirmed by sa’enKsts '
. lit ».

other .
.countries," said John

Billings, who. claims that .

a

World rHoiljV Organisation
survey' shows

'

' the. . ovulation

.
method

.
as

<

.being
,

just as

effective- as .the.-' 'PSH ' or

sterilisation, provided It h
followed- correctly. -

Dr Evelyn BiHiiige, who
parted, teaching the method
to women in 1964, said that

'
it is rhair aim' to inform every

woman about her fertility so

4
Hiqt. she can nuke- up her own
mind.' “Every human, being

should be free to make
. i

• ' flu Slid, " but no

..one an make choices without

being informed.”

She is only -too used to the

criricitms
,

from the method's
- opponents that it is too com-

piicatcd. Yct. it has now been

taught to millions of couples

• is more than 100 countries.

many, of them poor, illiterate

-end. deprived.

- It is simple.’' Hid Dr

-Evelyn. “ We- teach people to
obsetvc- their.. own bodies and
to pay attention to certain
signs so as to learn their own
individual pattern. It " taka
five to 10 minuses to explain

to. women what you are talk-
ing about."

. By 1982. the couple were so

much in demand as speakers
they resigned' thclc university

appointments
.
to travel the

world with their, gospel.

Wh>t is interesting a that
their work has " received more
attention in the poorer parta

of the world than in the afflu-
ent West. A cynk might con-
clude that their method, -which
requires no payment, could he
a threat to those nuikhtg- money,
out of other methods.

The couple themselves - will

nar be drawn on - the subject.

What they went to *«•» how-
ever.- k people - 'becoming

responsible for their own ferti-

lity or infertility without having

'it thrust upon them by out-

side agencies.

The two doctors will be
attending lectures and -confer-

ences 'untfl'May '30 in Biigiinf-

ham today, Clasgow, Sheffield.

Manchester, Leeds, Edinburgh,

Dundee. Aberdeen and Paisley.

Anyone .
requiring further

information about the talks

should send ' a .
stamped

addressed envelope to. O-- M.
Billings,- South London Centre,

BrnhierV Cottage. New- Park

Rad,' London SW2 IER,

'\'9 -r-

rpHERE is- a new mofid
J. of. realism in areas

•of British/ fashion,

more usually associated

with creativity than
practicality,. • which
means, a refreshing

move towards more
wearable,-' though stOi

well-designed and made,
clothes.

'

There’, will always.-, be
talented "art school gradu-
ates who get rave reviews
for their fi rial-year designs

.

and
.

th.en .

think' they
;R .

can: survive DJ
by .charging. .

•
. ; ..

sky -high Avril
prices -for.. •

very avanl-

garde ideas. Most or them,

in these foard itimes, soon

discover .that they.. can’t.

Even the leading edge of

our showing' and' selling

groups,.where- one. used. to

search out . bright ideas

rather .
;than practical

application; are develop-

ing a stronger' commercial

sense..
’

This is partly due' to a

realisation- by the de-

signers making up these

groups that .they need to

Picture by

PAUL AAMfGER.

. sett- to survive, and partly •

! ito an influx of rather more •

; mature and esqperienoed.' ;

• designers; -who produce *

“ Mess. ; purely. - innovative
•“ clothes-, but, nevertheless,', t

'"Teel that lie more/Hight
. Street-orientated .

selling.
.

/' venues ^re hot for::tbenL->*

'A 'case in point is-Joyce
Ridings,,who has had. her ..

Man Chester-

based label'

Qux '..for
. _ -•

'neiariy '20 '

Groom 1 1 years bat has

.

. .. shown “very
• successfully

-

: ,'in London for only thef-

past two seasons.

She takes a totally’feet-

on-the-ground approach to

-the business of high
fashion, constantly

.
re-

minding herself that “if
my clothes don’t end up

• iu people’s wardrobes, .

' there’s no point my going
on. . i

She also never forgets

her responsibilities as an
employer. She feels - she
was lucky to train

,
at = ait

school in Manchester In
•the early Sixties, “because ‘

we were still very inSu-.
enced by Paris couture
then, and the :craft side of
designing meant a great .

deal, so that the detail- and;
’

finish, even, mdide a gar-

ment. is very important

;

to m.e- If you’re charging

..designer -
prices, those

things have ’ j-
:

r

tobe right”

It was-. '

e a fry,- she
• said ha the
. Sixties, to set

up .a.

'

busi-

. ness'- on- the
:
strength of'

designing : a..

few frocks,

and this, .she

did, in a
partnership,
which lasted,

until last

year, "when
she derided

' to'
'aim for

• exp a n s itfn

bothatfimne'
and -abroad

and wetrt !

a.Jon* / to
J

achieve it ’

.

“Mh . th e
Seventies the
marked wa s

much tighter
and -we con-

,

sotidated the -

,

•' accounts- we-
had. in the.

•North -rather

than admihg
for the avaut- •

garde London
market,!!- rile

said.

Joyce's spe- •

dality .' be- :

came doang
her own sell-

ing, travri-

1-iu g- Jhoii-
J

- •"* :
-

s^n-ds . of
‘

miles- talking. .. .

to buyers^'morily of small
shops--

11
1 would pick shops,

with which 1 thought 1 had
-some affinity in ‘taste,” she
said; . r

;

“In the part; I listened

to a lot of- very boring com-
ments • and ' 1 : would com-
promise on 'a dbsign point

to- give- a buyer -what .she

. LEFT: ,‘foyfe Ridi|ip ' ef Qni i sketching* in her;- tforKroom' and
BELOW, - LEFT: Qui-s 'long -

1

hooded Blister coat with apiil back
and huge., patch . pockets ;io

;
heavy

,
textured stripy cotton .in

rinhampn end crurn, £99: ‘cinjuunaii waffle cotton sllmidrera with
fine roirieau neckline' and .wide bip-tied uih, £66: both 'from'
Peter, fones, 'London-SW3. Camping b ranchos at Nottingham, Oxfdrrf

-and ^Edinburgh indjSHIu of Tunbridge' -Wdlt, Kent. - * - i"-’’ ’

RIGHT: Australian " deiignpr
,
Lesley - Gale and BELOW., RIGHT:

her sharp-cut grey damask coatdre**. double-breasted and. widc-
.
shouldered with wide white fape Is; £129 .from Pierrot of Richmond.

.Lu'cindh. Byre of Liverpool La: Coquette- of Bournemouth and
Review of King's Road, London SW3.'- '

J
'.

wanted.. Now-. I have a
stronger style sense, and L
wouldn't do that' But* I
have learnt -a lot over the
years and I believe -my
designs are interesting and
wearable.” . .

-

.

• - Shie Vseesrher 'customer

‘-as" theL» busy ; ’.working

worhair -who-bnys at the

mid- to top-end of the

market .and - wants
-quality clothes with
fashion flair. . . She
works only ~ in'"'natural

•' fibres, this spring choosing
textured Swiss cottoif —
especially- striking iu’ a
heavy:textufed ,'stripe :usad
for an elegant, split-back

hooded duster c«>at —
linen, seersucker in cotton

,
and silk. silk, stripe and

‘

satin. The colour range is

light—^I'hite. beige, peach,
cinnamon, cornflower blue

, and black. .

.
The styling is simple and

elegant with impeccable
detail—silhouettes are
long and learn either hip-

swathed or
-

' with a nip-

ped-in waist
above a long,
full,- sweep-
ing skirt. A
long, straight

coatdress
g oe s over
wide trous-

.
ers, a- huge
.seer sucker
shirt and cut-

off pyjama
;

pants have
the added
summer at-

. traction of. a
ruched ban-
deau bra top.

and always
'

. there are the
little extras

. that mark
these out as
designer

. . clothes— the
. beautifully -

made roul-
eau neckline

- on a simple
• ‘col 1 ar less

' dress,’ the
button back

•
• off a cross-

back sun-
dress. the

• heat box-
pleating on a
pastel cotton,

low - waisted,
sailor - collar-

ed dress
which Peter

J Jo n e s has
bought 1

n

' some - quan-

..... tity.

Not dissimilar in style,

though with a hint more
of this year's slightly
masculine : severity, - are
the designs of Lesley Gale,
who- started showing in
London this spring.

-.Lesley has an equally
down-to-qarth attitude to
the

;
business. She is .Aus-

tralian and wanted to train
in fashion there .but- was
persuaded .to .take a degree
m applied maths and went
on to -business studies.

,

When she arrived in this,

country, she went back to
J»er first love

-
.of fashion*;

but on ' the business side,-
and . received, what she
calls a “thoroughly pro-
fessional” training,'

.

1 as
;

assistant to fhe- managing
director -ait the:highly-com-
merdai evening wear-

-firm ot- Frank' Usher.-

She first'tried her'-liand
at designing shoes • in
Canada* and .then here -for

.
Sacha. • whjere* -. she said,
“ even the-desi'gn was done
by mathematical precision
and we' worked extremely
closely with .shop man-
agers on what they could
sell, so the customer had

. to be uppermost in our
minds.”

To this very.professional
background she added
technical expertise with a

tough pattern -' cutting
course and1 fhen branched
out on her own- with her
spring collection, now in

the shops.

“I’m.', working' with

A PAINLESS IDEA IN MEDICAL

HEAD arrd '.body 'scan-

hers .
are- revolution-

'

ising medical treat-

ment' in the way. that.

X-rays once did. The

most advanced of all—
a magnetic, resonance

imaging scanner —-- Iras

.
just become available

'i- for use "by ordinary.

- patients at- the -National

- Hospital .
for Nervous

Diseases in London.

Used- here .as a diagnos-
• ‘ tic tool

;

in - the field .
pr-

• neurology,
1 such scanners

• can be used to -find abnor-

. malities virtually .^any*.

' where-in'tlle'body, witn'no

TjiaminC comes in many •

fenns-some arepbk*8 ***1^
for. oilicraiapsu1*®

oolvCEHTURlONVnAMINC
p^ynLIEScxatncindejiCJous. j

oianorflavoured. s>°h. Juicy

pastilles. Each pastille «>namS

T5n«ofViiaininC— all die

bodv needs each day.and only .

50p'for4 weeks supplj^

-Sk forcenturion vtomin

CPASTILLES aijourchcmis ana.

ods'atoodshopscvfn"svhC51L,
fii

l
pHiH±cu rrant flavm/rwo.

VITAMIN?? PASTILLES''

Urts.xKni Pc^on. Crediton.

painful procedures ;
or 1 -

radiationproblems:-
1

' • 1

Tb e application
;
of such

.

& rvaluable technique is

now restricted • Only by
lack of funds. Yet £1' mil-

lion does not seem a lot

-to -pay for early,- painless

diagnosis or even screen-

ing, which is the obvious
-next step for such, a

"

machine.

One of eight now instal-

led and running in Britain,

the National Hospital's

scanner is the first to be

used for purooses . other

than research.'. ‘ It- fa: more.

:

advanced than the -C T
. scanner,” said Niiala ..

'
ti n, .

superintendent

! radiographer in'fche new.

• unit at Queen Square.

'

• “You can see-th&'badc

of the head,- the -brain

- 'stem ;ahd -the Spine far

more clearly.”
’

’
- -

The pictures -are so

. clear they, seem' almpst '•

miraculous, as ;does the
• ttwhnology .behind . the

scan o'er. If ’
is. .

far .too

complicafed ;tb. explain,

easi ly. .but it . uses the

property . some- atoms
• have .to .send out. radio

waves when placed
;
in

,

a'- powerful- magnetic
field. .The -radio .signals

• are normal anyvvay/ in ..

that they are generated

. .by- the normal - nucleus

;

-.of the atom'.even in the

.'.’’weak magnetiV.field. of •

... .the. earth-
; /.

... - .What the : .srientists
J

•have done is to- build- an

extremely ' powerful

magnetic field. £o enable

ll dear -medical images to
n . 'be made. The patient

atftuafiy .
lies - inside the .

huge magnet-
just how powerful it- is

-

was :brought hbme to- .me
by what I had. to remove
before paying the machine
a visit First my watch had
to. come off because,’ Its;

works would . be upset..

^Digital watches present'

ho -
problem.) • Then, -my

bank cards -were removed
from my h&ndbiag, because.

- - * i

fhe-irfformatibn contained!
'on th e magnetic . strip Ion
the reverse of the cards

.- would be wiped off.-*

“"“Lying insidp the magnet,
-I wss.. grateful that' clan--

stropbbbia does.ntft affect,

me because. the rbof of the
.

.~V"fuhneI7'Ts vfiry'cTpse to.

;

one’s face. But a touch of

fear ' would
.
be . a '-smali -

:price : to ,pay> for^ ' such
painless -diagnosis;.-

HUP A ' Hospitals . are
managing the.rcedtre, .but
it: is available ' to - NUiS:
patients from- the-.National
Hospital.. : : i

•Other N I^S: patients',can
'be* referred -to it as>-well,

but tbeir. -Area- -.Health
Authority would..have. to.

beiprepared torpay.^ ••

f'PdD.'

.

•••

S-
.

' ff-
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ifii#

ISBiiiSiRSftS

"xfr. ....
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ABOVE: -a patiaiif . boiirg .prepared for, .the nugoelle- resoiu'ac*.

Hnaging. seannor, the motf 'adrancBdlirf all MnM^^
particularly dear pictures: vf tbp.-JeBy:—jpeinras^ly.; -i . .
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ANTHONY:iMARSWAtiL;

I
T WAS forcibly borne in on
. me recently that my mofher

had udly neglected ray jodal
education.

.
Although >he hail

brought' me up to be comider-
ate .ail'd- courteous to people,

;

ihfc had- not pointed out that'

the .came rule* of
1

behaviour
applied to domestic' appliancei.
only more <> By not observing
this simple rule ! plunged .the

bouse' into months of dtaos,
the memory of which still has
me waking up a 'gibbering
wreck in the middle of the
night:

It all started when I mildly

cwted the vacuum cleaner

after it bad wrapped its hose
round . my legs for the third

time in five minutes. That did

•it:., complete, breakdown! and

off to the repairer.

-
*. Even that didn't bring the

lesson home to me and a few

days la tar I made an uncompli-
mentary remark about ray .gas.

oVen. Tbs had really spectacu-

lar results. A gas main frac-

tured, leaving not only our flat

but an entire block without_gas

for periods -of up: to eight

weeks.

When I eaJI down the wrath

of the Fates 1 don’t do It by
halves. I suppose it was only

fair that- J was without gas

for the maximum period and

was driven to the verge - of

Aiental collapse by the intri-

cacies of dealing with the local

Gas Board.,

. It w*s physically pretty shat-

tering, too, as we not only

cook but also heat by.gu and

d’»**ter -struck in the .middle of

•aj bitterly cold spelL

Cooking was no joke either,

though I became -very jfood. at

joggling saucepans and* eas-

- -^e roles between the two-ring

hotplate supplied *Y the Gas

Board, the electric frying pan

lent ; by one friend and fhe

-microwave overt lent .by.

another.

. Needless to say, the gasless

period took in one full school

holiday; one half-term 'and

three bank holidays, » .it

wasn't just a question of lihrr-

'ally conjuring up breakfast and

Heeding:

a

lesson in

machine

By

/VIofjr.Brogon

dinner, oh. no.. . I-' tractcd to

feel that,my 'family, never for.

one niinote. stopped' earing.

-

In the middle of all this, the

vacuum cleaner, came home
and I- - decided t to do " some
rtiuch-overdm •. spring, -dpan-
ing. ... - .,

Gaily I flung the spare room,
curta im. into 'the washing

machine, -which 'went through

enough ot itrgycle to get them
'

nice an^fiet and wet and. then

packed up, 'Hot.
- worth repair-

,

uig, said the serviceman; better

to get a uOw machine,

I did take ’ this
1" latest defec-

tion rather* hard, as 1‘ hadn’t;

even been rude'to the machine,

I think- it must' have. come out-

in sympathy, •

. .1 have -now -learned my les-

son, but*.' unfortunately others

-have not.- List week my -hus-

band insanity .madea'dispaiag-
ifig remark alhut.ilM cooker's

. hob. JEyeii .though i .fell on .my
k'aees ‘ and ' apologised, that

.

little - iniult brought the Gas
Board to' read -not the -new
meter, in the; kitchen - but -the

eld bathroom-
. .
.meter .which

ceased to operate1 last. April-and
has not "been- physically present

in the* ‘hods*, since lid .jane..'

I‘wonder-what thn-hiU'wilt.'bef

Picture by

MldHAEL WEBB

several small shops at the

moment. bearing
i

in, mind
.what .their customers
might want as l design.”

.* she said. “It’s crucial

always to remember that

if my ideas - donri sell *
.

won't be here next- sea-

J son.”

To ensute wearability,

•she tries' all her . samples
out on “guinea pi^s,” who
check fit, practicality, suit-

- ability of fabric and so an.

She also works only in
natural- fibres — for spring
in cottons varying from
bright, tropical fruit-print-

. ed chintz through embroid-
ered voile to heavy figured

damask, textured and
checked linen and crushed
or parachute silk.

The styling is sleek and
long — a slim,- -.double-

breasted damask co.atdress

which- can be worn alone

or .over a plain while shirt-

dress, or trousers; daytime
linen skirts are. pleated

from the hip. •

For high summer she

chooses the .
fashionable

sarong skirt, with halter

dr bra. top's that-
1

enh also

team with- wide Forties-

style bags, and full, long
voile skirts to go with the
same tops and' gauzy,
baggy silken shirts as an

' oyer layer. :

•
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SHUFFLING TIB? PACK
RESHUFFLES ARE IN THE AIR. Since the days

of Macmillan and Wilson, shaking the kaleidoscope

of ministerial portfolios has heen regarded as a
shrewd response to backbench unease. Whether or

not the 'Executive .of the 1922 Committee —
shop-stewards of the Tory private members —
murmured a. wish for fresh faces on the. Front

Bench when they met the Prime Minister yesterday,

speculation now abounds about the identity of those

upon the upward escalator, and those upon the.

down. Mrs THATimra,' however, is unlikely to be
rushed to act

Broadly speaking, reshuffles come in four

different sizes. There are those motivated by little

more than an eye to news management: Mr Wilson
was the addict, . although Mr Macmillan had not

always resisted temptation. There are those

motivated by a change of course, when changes in

the team are indeed no more than commoosense:
Mr Heath's reshuffle in the spring of 1972 was a

classic example. There are those provoked by fate

:

a death, or scandal Finally, there are those

motivated by a -prime ministerial desire to adjust the

balance of the Adkninistration, and the need to ufcet

the appetites and cement the loyalties of aspiring

backbenchers.
The present Prime Minister is not given to news

management, any more than to a change of course

:

and this newspaper agrees with her on both counts.

But she does have a vast army of aspirants to keep
upon their toes. There is' no obvious case for

sweeping changes. It is sometimes said (perhaps

with justice) that the present Front Bench is not
strong on exposition. Yet it is far from dear that

there are deep wells of talent waiting to tie tapped.

Perhaps the wisest counsel for Nte Thatcher would
be to recall that while long kniv® have been known
to cut those who wield- them, all administrations

contain some who “ never would be missed."
Elevations and demotions in the lower ranks of
government may lack drama. But they can do
wonders for the sweetness of the tempers in the
Parliamentary lobbies.

MINISTERS IN COURT
MINISTERS FIND THEMSELVES being taken to

court more frequently these days; local authorities,

particularly those in almost permanent conflict with
the Government, have legal experts eagerly
examining the flue print to ensure that Ministers
have kept within the letter of the law. As many of
the court cases involve the assessment of concepts
like “the need to consult," “definitions of

propaganda” and “keeping an open mind,” it is

often hard' to predict the verdict.

Mr Justice Webster, in the latest of these
judgments, has ruled that Mr NormaN Fowler, the
Social Sendees Secretary, failed, in his statutory
duty to consult with local authorities when he rushed
through emergency legislation to dose a loophole
in housing benefit regulations. Mr Fowler had
legislated after it became dear that thousands of
tenants could daim extra housing benefit after
signing joint tenancy agreements with then-
grown-up children. It is no bad thing for Ministers,
whichever party is in power, to find their power
occasionally constrained by the courts. In this case,

it is arguable that, with a large number of people
queueing up to take advantage of the loophole,
urgent action was needed; it would not have been
surprising if some of those whom Mr Fowler should
have consulted would have delayed in responding to
let more people exploit the system. Mr Justice
Webster's decision not to quash the regulations is,

in these circumstances, a wise one.
Nonetheless the verdict that the Government

had failed to consult adequately is a warning to
Ministers and will surely lead to more cases from
eager councils or their assodations. Already
Department of Environment Ministers have had to
Urep an open mind to the last minute when
considering appeals by rate-capped authorities. They
v.nuld have faced legal action had they given any
«:Uvance indication that their minds were made up
before the Parliamentary orders were made; so long
as rate capping continues, so will the court cases-.

However, the Government has benefited from some
recent decisions. A ruling against I L E A in a case
brought by Westminster has significantly affected
the way Labour councils have challenged the
Government’s policies. A court decision in April
ordering Hackney to make a rate in six weeks has
helped to stamp out the defiance of the rate-capped
councils. That, at least, is some compensation for the
Environment Secretary, Mr Patrick Jenkin.

ISRAEL’S GAMBLE
THE ISRAELI GOVERNMENT'S exchange of more
than a thousand prisoners, including some notorious
convicted terrorists, for three captured Israeli
soldiers was an extraordinary event and was bound
to generate controversy. The complex operation has
freed, if not let loose on the West Bank and in the
Lebanon, large numbers of Palestinians who must
be itching to get their hands once again on a
Kalashnikov and have an Israeli in their sights.
Although the Government has pulled, off something
similar in the past—it once freed 5.000 prisoners
for six Israelis—Mr Shimon Peres is now facing
new trouble from the Likud bloc Opposed to' the
exchange on security grounds, and who for good
measure are calling for the release of Jewish
terrorists facing trial in Israel for killing Arabs.
Thus there wilt be a Cabinet crisis over the issue,
but Mr Peres can be expected to survive, arguing
that the swap saved three young lives, and his army i

will strike hard if necessary in the future. There is [

no reason to doubt him but a serious security
problem could arise on the West Bank.

; After nine months at the head of a seemingly
fragile Unity government Mr Peres had appeared
to be doing well. The package of economic austerity
measures designed to' get to grios with chronic
inflation (up 20 per cent, in April alone) and to deal
with the huge balance-of-payments deficit has
predictably aroused public anger' and- will cost' him
a few points in the polls. But the boys, are coming
home after that foolish and disastrous adventure
in the Lebanon, and the country is grateful for that
And Israel, of course, is well out of it It is just like

old times in Beirut with murderous street fighting,

mounting casualties, and the warlords ap-narehtiv
revelling in the bloodshed. Hiere is not much Israel

could do about the situation even if- It wanted peace
and harmony to . reign in the Lebanon (after the

elimination of Mr Yasser Arafat’s Palestinian

guerrillas). What matters now is Syria’s next move.
Effectively Lebanon, bankrupt and a shambles and

more pro-Arab and anti-Israel- ' than - ever,' is

controlled from Damascus. If President Assad chose

to do so, he could tur'n off mueh of the fighting- -

Scottish students ^hose'eondnet;so upset Chairman Gumme^.

TiTR LLOYD BEAT, 21, would -

,M .mp™

*

3s I>0 anv thoughts he
rational committee - .of the J ' O .

Federation- of. Conservative 7 •

to encourage him,
,

p— under Tory bonnets

MR LLOYD BEAT, 21, would
like one day to be .a Tory
<MP. As a member- of- .the

rational committee - . of the
Federation - of Conservative

Students there are precedents
to encourage him, . •

At Dundee University where he
is a third-year economics and
politics- student, Mr Beat has not
been politically quite so successful.

He did stand for the post of senior

vice-president of the students'
association and ran a campaign of

great prominence. But, .because of
a slight resemblance about the

haircut, which he! acknowledges,
his campaign posters became
decorated with Adolf Hitler mous-
taches-

1

And -he eventually came
third, pipped for second place by
someone on a joke ticket.

The selection committee which
eventually considers bis name as a

possible M P will also have to

consider that at the FCS confer-

ence this year Mr Beat was the

leading light of the sedf-slyled

Dundee Tory Monsters who -were

seen wearing black shirts inscribed

with the slogan, “Morning Cloud
— Remember the Belgrano." And,
as the outgoing chairman of Scot-

tish F C S, . Mr Beat was at the

thick of the row about hooliganism

and intimidation by the Scottish

Tory faction at the now notorious

Loughborough conference of the

Conservative students.

As is well known, Mr John Gum-
mer, the party chairman, virtually

closed, down FCS sifter that

episode.

Next month tbe Tory National

Union's Executive Committee wifi,

present Mr Glimmer with the

findings of an inquiry into events

at Loughborough and into the

wider questions of whether FCS
is meeting party aims and objects.

Since the results of the inquiry

are intiskefty to be published one
has to bead up to the dear air

beside the Firth of Tay to unravel
how, on campus, Tory students
have offended.

^•ERM is well under way at Dun-'
dee University, once part of

nearby St Andrews, the spiritual

home of the Scottish student Right
There Michael ‘Forsyth -and
Michael Fallon, now M Ps, and Dr
Madsen Pine of -the Adam Smith
Institute, were students.

Dundee now has, on paper, the
largest- Conservative association in
Scotland. And walking from the
severe stone and concrete campus
Into the Students' Association
building it is evident that, the
Tories have been. busy. A slogan,

proclaims “Wanted for Treason
and Sedition,” under a picture of
Arthur Scargill' giving his involun-
tary fascist salute.

The title of. the Scottish FCS
magazine, Armageddon, is similarly
provocative, but the sexist jokes
in it — a USAR officer drives
out of Greenham airbase and says
to a protester, “ Hey babe, wanna
Cruise?" — do not really come
into the category of sinister poli-

tical statements. They are more
in, the tradition ofJjenny Everett!s

famous remark which infuriated

some at a Conservative election

rally, “Bomb Russia Now." The
(literally) undergraduate humour
is simply designed to enrage the
Left.

No one would doubt that some

Making a meal of

the -glass stump9

THE GOVERNMENTS decision to

turn down Peter Palumbo's plans
for the 290-Ft "glass stump" at
Mansion House in the heart of the
City land I expect the formal
answer to come in a planted Par-
liamentary question .tq.dayLcomes.
just in li'me' to defuse a potentially,

embarrassing political row.
David Steel, who has. called -the

building a" “ towering insult to the
City of London,” has written to the
Prime Minister asking her about her
social contacts with the" Old. Etonian
property, ’developer.

,
In. response

Downing
. Street, through ' the \lobby,

has sought, to. minimise the social
links between' Mrs' Thatcher and
Palumbo.
But the social pages for. March S

record that on the .previous eyening
Mrs Thatcher hosted' a small dinner
in Downing Street for Palumbo and
other millionaire' guests, several of
them noted advocates of modern
building.

.

Steel is still waiting with some
anticipation for a reply to his letter
to the Prime Minister :which -asked
“is it true that on -two -or Three
occasions in the last few nlonths-you
have met Mr. Palumbo.- and if - so on
how many occasions - have 'you
listened to .those.opposing the appli-
cation?"

No jobs for the boys
NUPE. the public service .union,
knows nn 'enemy when it sees one.
Peter Clarke of the privatising
“ Pulse " group has been banned from
its annual conference in Scarborough
this week.

Clarke has been offending the trade
union barons by attacking their
stranglehold over* ancillary- jobs. His
newlv launched Public Services, and
Local Efficiency Campaign, is lobbying
hard to make it compulsory, for all
dirty" jobs Ip be put.out to tender.
News that the Government may be

considering transferring NHS'. manage-
ment to the Drivate sector has furth’er
heartened Clarice and bis- henchman
David Saunders. 44 Our aim is to 'make
sure that this year's •-NUPE-- con-
ference is the last," they -tell me. I
predict we have not heard the last of
them.

The best policv
WHEN' -NEW YORK •cabbie, -loan
Zmeu. found the handbag, money and
credit >*cards of -Manchester's out-
going - Lady -Mayoress, Shirley
Ticker, ‘abandoned - in his- taxi, - he
could have scarcely envisaged the
reward in store for him. .

Zmeu rang the Tuckers at his own
expense and arranged with British

Airways to have. the. handbag flown

to' her. Since.New York cabbies a_rc

hardly
,
renowned for their . serial

graces,' his straightforward "honesty

so impressed everyone in England
that the nirline, MayorTucker and '

Bored Students Of Reugi#'
I read wM. interest the

in Bonnie Dundee?
of.. this.. is in poor taste. But Mr
Gammer! is going to have his

work cut out if it K (humour he is

seeking to regulate.. The same
goes for' their—stated—ideology.

.

".Blueprint, the campus Tory
magaizW, which, has' a ;

fiatte ring

picture of Mrs Thatcher on the

cover, contains a statement of

principles by the outgoing national

FCS chairman; Marc-Henri Glen-

dSning, under the headings “ Law
and Liberty,” “ A Free Economy,"
'“X Strong Defence

" “A United
Kingdom,” and A, Free Society.”.

There is an article- on keeping
Ulster“British "and one in Favour

of student loans — by Lloyd Beat
There, are .advertisements for the
Adam" South Institute, for the

Monday Club — and for a “ legen-"

dary .wipe and wine, eyeoing.”

Mr Beat calls himself a Tory in

the “ libertarian Conservative

tradition;”' He ‘believes the -Con1

servativfe stance "should- be dne' of
“ no' moral inferiority in ithe'face

of soaqjJsin*”-
'

. Gazing ovei; -Ihe disused jute-

works chimneys and-the .
defunct

'shipyards of. Dundee it. is easier

to see. why' in this S N P/Labour
citadel pf the north Conservatism,

might have - developed a resident

and hardy form. Perhaps .<*% a
vine of some tenacity would bold

together the regular members of

the“ Dundee University Conserva-
tive and Unionist Association.

Lloyd’ Beat is a Tory activist

since the age of 15- Dave MacLeod
is chairman of the association and
son..of a former Scotland football

-manager. -Rodger Walker, son of

a
<
process worker at I Cl, has long

hair and wears a Meat Loaf T-shirL

'Rodger looks as if he will be elec-

ted qs the next chairman, un-
opposed.

. But here we come to a reason
why Mr Gununer may have worries
about Dundee. Out of a paper
membership of 512, signed up at
“Societies Fair" at the beginning
of the year, Lloyd Beat admits that
there are only 15 or so activists. Of

. the ten or so who turn out at his

invitation, two are from the Col-
lege of .Tedhnotogy down the road.
Yet D,UCU A sends its full quota
of nine delegates- to F CS confer-
ences — everyone else does.
Only, ; .the impresifon of
DUCUA as a small, male drink-
ing chib is hard to dispel.

According to Tim Goodman of.
the Dundee Labour club, a Militant
supporter, the Tories are “ irrele-
vant to student politics " but make
a disproportionate amount of

.

noise- A member of .the Labour,
clnb" says he was once beaten up
by the Tories. The Tories say it

was self-defence. The Liberal Club
leader says

.
two wavering Tories

went over to the S D P because
the Conservative Association is too
far to the JUght.

Mr Gummer has about as much
chance of • regulating Dundee
Tories’ manners, or what they

choose to think, as he has of get-

ting Mr Beat to change his haircut.

A better way
.
would be to rein-

force the FCS constitution' and
allow sweetness and light, and a
.wider membership, to overcome
the renegade students’ associa-

tions.

._ *; . .

THAT,, at least, is what the wet-

ter students will say if you
visit some of the less “sound”
.university -Conservative associa-

tions- These tend, mtruigingly, to

proliferate at the richer end of.

the. North-South divide. -
Members of the Southampton

University Conservative Associa-
tion are, -according to one of
them, entirely middle dass but
generally not

"

public school.
Women are: as» commonplace- as
they are absent in Dundee. And
more students are from the ranks
of the well-off. Steve Quinn, tire

-Tory-'dbafrrnan. has a father who
works :

fti the, City. and Steve
drives a new car. .

: Recently they had Edward Heath
to speak — then frantically tried
to find a. subject on which he would
hot disagree with the Government
At Southampton - they believe^ by
and large; in doing what the party
tells them.

"

Tbe “ libertarian " Tories at

Dundee would describe their

brothers and sisters here in the
prosperous South .as “ wet,” pos-
sibly with some extra qualifying
epithets. .

'

In fact,-- Richard -Milling, last

year’s Southampton chairman, and
Steve Quinn both deny that they
are wets. Rut-they froth side with
Sue Green, chairman the year
before, .in firm disapproval of

Conservative associations like

Dundee. “ The point is that if the
libertarians refuse to participate in

student unions,” she says, “ they
have no place in FCS.” .

The Constitution is produced
and there it says in cold type that

F C S’s aims are:

“To expand Conservative in-

fluence within student -unions, both
local and"

.
national, . add .other

organisations representing
students."

Ibis, unfortunately, means
contact with the National Union
of Students, which even' South-
ampton Tories, admit is a far-fnun-
perfect institution. They do regret
that Chris Davis, last year’s Tory
on NUS. is not. to be replaced.
They believe Tories should change
their unions from within — if

necessary by disaffiliating from
NUS. Southampton’s Tories have
five members on their own student
onion executive.
The libertarians. they say. tried

to get the clause about student
unions- changed at the Easter con-
ference. Unfortunately most of the
libertarian faction was

.
in the

bar- celebrating the eviction of
Edward Heath as .honorary, vice-

president and tbe leadership cohld
not muster enough* votes.

S
ir: — i read with interest the

Rev. Trevor Williams’s letter

(May 16). Perhaps 1, as a

parent with 14-year-oid twin daugh-

ters at a local comprehensive school

within the Oxford diocese, can

enlighten him about the reluctance

of some pupils to study religious

education.

The reluctance has nothing to do

with Mr Brian Heap’s remarks or

wtith Government economies.

level examinations in two years time.

Both girls, - without any pressure from

us, have' never remotely considered

stuffing RE, in spite of the fact that

their home is a Christian one and that

from extreme youth they have come
happily to church with us.

The reason is not far to seek. They

have, as part of the Local Education

Authority’s drive towards • multi-racial
u harmony,” been Fed from the age or

II on a mish-mash diet consisting or

Hindu, Sikh, Jewish and Islamic beliefs,

with eventually a superficial stud}' of

Christianity leading to situational ethics

this year.

Their classes have visited both a

Jewish synagogue and a Moslem mosgue,
hot not’ a Christian church. Discussions

with them and 'their friends, intelligent

youngsters, who are all bored with, ir

not actively hostile towards, the course,

to religious teaching for. this age-group

have convinced me that such an approach
nourishes neither mind, spirit nor heart.

One of my daughters and some of her

Mr. Williams. .
- - i

:
-

(Mrs) ANNETTE THQRjP!tej»

Wooffiry.-Beg

Acceptable subjects :
.-*•

...

SIR—We were pleased to see fit? Jap
covernge-vou cave to our Conference

new pamphlet “Choosing/AMereta for

Univcrsilv Entrance ” (May IB), bnt it

is disappoint! og that it was tell necessay

to place it within the negative twntentf

the
u black-listed subjects ” scare.

5

'There is no black list. Thfe UmverriB^
arc autonomous institutions that make
independent decisions about the subjects

thev will recognise for entrance pne-

poses, whether .it be to
1

satwfr tfc

general requirement or the reqmremtafc

bf individual departments.' If there wait

a black list of any kind, it would be kept

with us; we do not have one.

Greater uniformity among' the vxepns,

sides in the sphere of admisaons wnii|
of course, make things much easier Tw
everyone. But would it be a wse patii

to take, especially as far as rerogmsw,

subjects is concerned? Umionnuy wodfij

create a black list, as universities brini

themselves into line because of majority

decisions. \. ?

'

Subjects would then be “ oufi

lawed," as Miss Margot Norman puts itd

across the board, opt for academic

reasons 'over which we ran at da*

moment at least agree to differ, hut in
rhe worst of all possible reasons. .

Present practice means that nearly £
“ A “-level subjects are acceptable to

Jeast some universities. Our
nlicants in an earlier publication ThinL about University? *• was to choose UA
levels in such a way, as to ensure

‘

the Portland Hotel got together "to
arrange an all-expenses trip to Man-
chester.
Zmeu, his wife, and daughter all

travelled by Concorde "and are to be
feted today at a champagne reception
when he meets, Manchester's own taxi
-drivers: -The -trip would norm ally -cost-*

nearly £5,000 for the three of them,
but a British Airways spokesman
said: “When yon get that &ad"of
honesty it should be^ rewarded.*’ ~ . ,

Tory purges
FROM Cambridge I hear signs of a -

growing intolerance within the Con-
servative ranks. The Cambridge

"

University Conservative Association'
is to consider a- motion calling for the
resignation of Francis" Pym. its presi-
dent, because of “ bis- - failure . to
support Mrs Thatcher’s Govern-
ment.”
A number of undergraduates are.

also calling for the resignation for the,
same reason of Robert Rhodes

’

James, vice president, and a
prominent “ wet.”

Rhodes James tells me that
neither he nor Pym are concerned
at the motion. Bat I hear that a
number of - MPs -are- -growing txrn-

earned that parts of the party seem
to be looking at Marshal Stalin’s
tactics rather than the party's broad
tolerant roots.

1 --

The Hotel Equatorial- rh Kuala
Lumpur informs guests: “We can
proudly say that Kuala Lumpur is

a safe place for any visitor. How-
ever, we wish to advise all ladies
carrying handbags la hold their
arm away from the flow of traffic
so that bag snalchers cannot reach

• them.”

Two in a row
WITH WARTIME anniversaries con-
stantly in the news a reader tells me
of an extraordinary coincidence
involving his father, John Stobart,
who served -with the Royal Artillery
in both world wars and finished up at
the end in practically the same spot.

"

At 11 am on Armistice Day, Nov.
31, 1918. he was advancing through
Belgium and baked five miles from
the village of Ath. On VE-Day, 27
years later, he was again in Belgium
on the other side ofthe village.*

Playing it cool
OUTRAGED shouts oF “chalk dust"

1

and other verbal volleying which
characterises, much .international
tennis these days should be
significantly absent from next week's'
Crawford Cup "world championships
for the “ superveterans,” the - sport’s
septuagenarians.. .. ..... . ..... .

Britain's exceptionally gentlemanly .

team,; .which include a; naturalised
Chinaman and whose captain is

Hungarian-born, will, attempt, with-
ont the"usual histrionics, to wrest the •

G4Y GAt^f.

-

outlook which has moulded and shaped
Britain for over 1.000 years, how can

they have any- understanding of, much
ipgg sympathy towards, other belief-

systems?

’In any case, a thorough knowledge of,

and commitment and obedience tOj the

tearings of- the Lord Jesus, leading to

transformed lives, is the surest bulwark

^ Success at polls
“ •

SIR—Mr John Henry fMay 16) under/-

spates his case. The North Korean
Government, for instance, won 100 per
cent, support in the 1962 election.

It is true that in the same year the

Albanian Government was. backed by
a mere 99-9955 per -cent:of its people*

bat even this, modest success puts-

President Reagan in- the shade. - •

SIMON GARRETT
: - Bhtb.-

Why the wall was built

SIR—I note Mr John Hetn/s assertion

(May 16) that people prefer Fraternal

socialism to democracy. If so, why was
the Iron. Curtain of mines and barbed
wire buiR? «

From the tone of h& letter I suspect

that Mr Henry is out, of those who
believe that it

.
was built -to stop the

“ greedy and dishonest” Americans from
invading the "people’s paradise.”

- S. F. WARE
Long Burton*. Dorset

Artificial claim
SIR—Mr D. J. Burke is absolutely right

to comment about the artificial claims
of tbe “ need ” for more housing in the
South East (May 18).. .

• • These claims -are on a par with those

-

made for tbe -need for the expansion of
.Stansted airport, a need -which wonld be
far more beneficial to the country as a
whole if such expansion were to be made-
at an airport further north.

-

I suggest that Speke would be an
admirable choice which would also go
a long way to revitalising Liverpool.— - - --S. G. WATERS

Ewell, Surrey.

.
Three ages of man <

SIR—Man's allotted span is three score
years and ten. To the age of 25 1

3 one is
young; from 23 1

3 to' 46as one is middle
aged; from 46z

3 to 70 one is old- At
which stage one stops living on
borrowed .money and Kves on borrowed
time.

ROBERT EDWARD
Marston Magna, Somerset.
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racy leave auiuui wv
them parents, have created for ih

Let us trv to help them by being

—which is the intention of our pat our pa

CLIVE W,

Standing Conference on- Uni
, En

London,

- Crime concern

StR—Judging from ,
the Home-Stoe-

tarvV hostile reception at the reCffl

Police Federation conference, thereto

dismay among police officers about the

Government's law. and order policies.

Concern has been expressed elsewhere

that cutbacks in police expenditure may
-'have led to tbe current; increase in

crime; The: concert' of the Pedestrians’

Association is that these cutbacks have
led to the iow.level of law enforcement

on the roads .where nine-tenths ,of the
6,000 violent deaths in Britain take place

each year.

It is true there has been.* fall in the
overall number of deaths and serious

.injuries on the road, particularly among
front-seat occupants of cars and vans,

but this welcome trend. has obscured
the substantial increases among pedes-

trians, pedal cyclists and rear-seat

occupants.

j .
This mixed blessing is presumably the

effect of compulsory front seatbelts, so
it is not too much to ask that correspond-
ing measures be taken to safeguard ihe
liver of those .road users who have ;uot

enjoyed .the benefits of this legislation?
Compulsory rear seatbelts would reduce
the severity of injuries to car passengers,
but pedestrians and cyclists will still be
highly vulnerable.

More than ever pedestrian and. cyclist
safety is dependent on a conspicuous'
police presence on the roads and cm' a
higher priority to traffic law enforce-
ment. As a matter of urgency, therefore,
the Government should be changing its -

policy of no growth bndgets on the
police.

_ CYRIL MYERSCOUGH
Chairman Pedestrians' Assn,

London, SvWB.

7/ ‘FaustVfor dboice V
SIR—X was intrigued to read of* the
performance of that interesting redis-
covery Gounod's “ Samson et Daifla”
;(May 20). •

-j

Perhaps Covent Garden would now
consider the revival of an equally fascin-
ating rarity, Saint-SaentfS “Faust” ---

ROBERT BOAS
Maidwell, Northants.

cup from the United States, their only
dose rivals.

Kenneth Lo, half 'df the doubles
pair but better known as the cookery
writer and .restaurateur who intro-

duced the British to “real " Chinese
food, tells me that, although tbe
-temperature during- these inter*,
national matches never reaches the
levels of a Wimbledon final, a doctor,
is always on hand, in case of emer-
gency.

•

Labour pains
~

AN- INTERNAL Labour party cam-
paign document which has been sent
to me casts Neil Kinnock's decision to
mount an. all-out attack on David
Owen in an interesting light.
The document * entitled

' “ How to"

tackle the tactical vote " was sent
out to Labour candidates in this
month's local government elections.
It shows the depth of concern within

-

Labour that -voters are switching to
the Alliance because where Labour is

in third place they regard it as a
wasted vote. *

The advice includes “present the
Alliance as opportunist ** and it goes
on ' to state " every : little

. local
difficulty between the. Alliance parties
shoald Be blown-out of all proportion.”' •

In English’s, the Brighton seafood
restaurant the other day, I wax

. vshered'to a table alongside a young
Scotsman and . las girlfreruL After
studying the menu:the girl asked
her companion if . he fancied •the
lobster. “ Qch no.” he replied, “ ioe
get it twice a week on tne rig.”

Haphazard loss of boarding establishments

Listing to port
READERS, visiting Burnham on
Crouch last weekend were intrigued
to see “ a .brown boat of somewhat
liverish appearance ” which bore thfe
name" “-Cirrhosis of the River." Is it,

they ask, significant- that the London
Hospital . Sailing Club has premises
nearby? —PETERBOROUGH

STR—Mr P. H. B. Taylor (April 30)
should not underestimate the seriousness
-of -the closures, since 1979, -of community
homes (with education). The purpose
of the CHEs had been to deal 'positively
with jjoung offenders, needing to spind
a..period away from their homes, .and
gradually return them -as their attitudes
mid .behaviour improved.

The homes had excellent spadons Fact
“ties, appropriate to that task, and I am.
aware of no CHE.- which was not in
good structural and decorative condition
at the time of closure...

In just one regional, example, the
North-East and Cumbria, seven out qf
the eight major CHEs for bovs have
dosed since 1980. The process began with
the closure of The Castle School, Stan-
hope, and ended, last year, with the
dosures of Peter’s School. Gaibfort
and Pelham. House School. Calderbridge.

I drew attention to their, pfiaht in mv™ CHEs in 1983.
P
A
8
p4o^

built establishment can always be re-
placed, but the individual character,
developer over halF-a-ceiitiirv, of these
excellent CHEs is lost forever.

t^t amember of a social services coramitee
can. convey so uncritically the propaean-
Jst explanations of a director of

P
social

certainly been develop--
fost/w-care, luvenfle, bureaux

and intermediate treatment, but their
significance to the peak- age-group of

ThJrfeVn,
i
sl understand the con-

RW?n^iLHEs have been rloserf while
55® arc sem l« Prison Deport-
ment institutions, annuaUv. desnite the

“ •*he sd’°°1«s«

It is a tragedy that Britain should have
such a magnificent set of boarding

establishments in an obscure; drapbazard-

man aer, and with a dismal lade of
- Parliamentary awareness and Ministerial -

vigilance.- The Secretary of State "for
Social Sendees is supposed fo have
Ministerial -responsibility" for the pro-,

vision of residential care, bnt Mr Fowtei*.
and his predecessor, have allowed local .'

authorities -a
.
complete- freedom to carry

out proposals to dose CHEs.

.
Would Secretaries of State for Educi-

tion ever allbw such a freedom :to“cany
out plans for the “ rationalisation " of .

secondary education? - :

The Government is now impeding
attempts to find out how many com*
munitv homes (wifhand without -educa-
tion) have cloied since .1979. In a written

;

poswer to* such an 'innuirv from Mr
Teddy Tavjnrpn Mav 7, MrJphirPatten,
jumnr Minister at 'the Department '« -

Health and Social §ccuritv. siqtwfc ;

“Figures are not held centrally of the-*
numbers' of community homes. The De- r
partment has overall responsibility to 7 .

ritsurc that all homes .are prooeriy nffi,- .

in accordance .with the Community -

Homes Regulations -1972 and they are

therefore subject to inspection by the

Department’s Social Services Inspet> .

torate,” .

.Evidently, the Government/ has. * -

responsibility to inspect community
homes, but has not even bothered ft

find out how many there are!
.

-

.

. The Secretary of State fnr SocM. ;..

Services should. provide full details .

m

rvmnmnitv honn*?, and the names of m*

CHEs. .which haw closed, since 197S
?nd he should evrlein whv b» has aot- ;...

kent Pa rti?7’ent informed rif this k's w
tens nf miiUons ti

f .T»o‘unds worth of

prenrnmhdafinn.. .and .skills, hi

the fight" against jrvenilc crime."

.

MAURICE LOGAN^SALTON ;;

. . .... Monday Gh^ t
Law and Order Policy -Ctren «
- -Heatonr Tyne and Wear.

>-::a
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Downfall of the Pringle

Mob-soccer
by the Gam

•U. -‘4*4-1 .-Vfr,

mit&. Tie aim was- to tfto
- Chelsea- fans-and-ensore t£at
-‘they -were: *}yvfcys ootBombered
by tite Capbrragfe tfuigs, who

• would'fee armed wia pool cues,
stidcs, : "brokStf

' -bomes and
glasses aQ' taken from local

Fobs.
' f ’ ”* ‘ ‘ ,r

1.

: Qn the ere' of the 'match the
gang’ met', -City Arms

-/ pnbnc house; Staton Street,-'

-which .'ms for* be- their base-,

V.

Bv BUTBER MILLS Old Bifey Corre.poS^ '

rf were ^ Pringle Mob. They were
, SS.

football hooligans. But befitting their- fanst£ho had madeti* jonrney

unlikely hunting ground4n tranquil: Gam--- vTier rfaund^e. 'instead

bridge,
:they scorned the skirLhead-bovver-bb’ot .. "^^ attacibd

^-,
IjOIldOQ

.
rDC*

image of their big-city contemporaries. • On match
1

.force

v-l - _ . _ '• - '

- crammed*' ijitd.this
!

C5ty Arms
Yet in organisation and- malice they were -the pnb. Iheir tarjHas’ were‘ not

equal of the most notorious metropolitan supporters.,,
. • ^^ar

^|
n
^ie

Violence was their Satur-
TT

- Boys-" .Tfaese .and ±he majority
day afternoon entertain- 2S5

iffdid
ment. ‘

; directing his “troops"; to causa “W. ,

** ***.: to
f*.

havoc . in the' snrronndmg
several were w their mid streets on match, dajfe. Lookouts wafted

'

twenties. Some were married, Muranyi’s army all wore the - . . -j,- .
with children and mortgages, same kind of expensive clothes Instead the- CamlnffLge thugs

. —Pringle sweaters; 'jeans and were looking tor Chelsea stip-

dol? NiEtraining shoesirso-' they porters malaitf their own' way
aftir ^ could ea5idy identify each other to the match m,small

;
groups.^ in the terror and confusion of-,.. - lookouts were .ported to try.

s at tbe
•
01d large-scale violence.' - to direct thep). towards the pub

Bailey yesterday:
That organised • violence -from where the gang would

“You cairno longer tell the Tei*£j £$^ien ChelsS >9“^ the. attack, while others'
yobs from the toffs." visited the Abbey Stadium for. 3W^ m ®ov«?ent
They were led by Lesuk the Second Devision match in

which wonld stop the Lon;
Muranyi. a 25-year-old window February last seoson,'with,Cam-. .

onei^ escaping,

cleaner nicknamed “The bridge already sliding, towards Ironically, one group- of
General for his “extra- relegation. : Chelsea supporters wanting a-

ordinary ability to indte and CSrelsea's prtv&ou®; visit ' d™* ashed directions, from a
motivate Ins followers to act London thngs had 1

attadted youth who.was one of. the look-
violently. Manrany?s Mowers: Revenue He sent them to the
Muranyi, of Long Reach Hoad, was planned.

l,J : fhty Anns— and' they walked
Cambridge, had been banned Muranyi met with His lieu- Mnrahyi tf -anfttlsh.

for life from Cambridge tenants two months before the
1

putniimbta’ed, th^y. ' fled. .
:

6Committed Christian 9
is jailed

^
The .Daily Telegraph* WidneaiBU, ltog ISS5 -17

firms Oil company raider

kick back
-suffers setback in

By DAVID M1LLWARD
rpHE tobacCo industry 1 l

"

ai'tn^Tt^stif^ntTSrnO t3l£0*OV0p D^ttlC
million-a-year sponsorship .

of sport in the face cf .

opposition from the British “v BALI m New lork

Medical Association jester- AMERICA’S most feared corporate raider

The bm a. wits the support; suffered his first defeat yesterday in

three vears of assaults on the major oil

TWENTY men admitted
affray in the Chelsea

riot Their sentences: :

Laria: Eight months youth cus-' before the ‘match.' After be made

tions for public order
.

offences. dant. Dean. Qniip^ 19. Victoria,
j

L

. Cambridge • soccer hooligan Leslie Muranyi,
• .btHerWisfe- known as The,' General, who received
- His marching orders, yesterday—to go to jail for

. five years for leading attacks on Chelsea fans.

Butler is left £70,000

in Idiidowner’s will

[ , . (

' BV JOHPf SHAW

BEVERIDGE the -butler, who has been left
•

in'- tiie will of. his employer, a. wealthy

- NorfoUc‘ landowner, said yesterday: “It came as a
-

vflify.’ grtat shTprise.**
..

j
of : Wellington before the 1959-

,, Mr, Beveridge joined the staff

of the hall 25 vears ago as a

lull boy. “ This has been a very
kind and friendly house, and
we shall be- sad to go*" he said.

. “We have tried to keep the

house as it should be kept and

M™i9.C0MWs L.n,“™ fcSfSS,
3 »*** haVSin ^5

months vou& nretodyJHas a con- foothalL Mark PJeasance, 17. Suez hunted Chelsea fans on the night »t m Enmsnaoi* Gardens, and then sell their stories
viction for causing^ actual bodily Road: ' Eight months youth cos* before the match. Mark Ande? Kmghtsbndge, received £20,000... < j could have made money
flarm:

- -
' tody. The judge said his' involve, wo. 22. Sunnyside: Already ser- \fes Florence HoaJett. per-’ from newsoaners but thev will

Andrew Pope. 18, Hobart Road: ment was ^hero Worship of vinff a 2*^6^ prison sentence n MO and
*
One

II month s yoVa custody. He has worthless elders.* ASan3on^,20, for affray, jailed for pine youths Bftwo convictions under the Public Coidham^s Lade: Eight months to. run concurrently.
.

‘

\
***« “? ",5^. C0«age for.Ufo, of tfae &ings aboat woricDg for

Order Act. and knew about the youth custody; He went looking Thre*» drfendantk who denied
Mans

_
Altenhofer, a a family is that you stay loyal

|

affrav in advance. Andrew Van- for trouble, said the- judge. afft^^rere^Wict^- ^S former personal maid is also to- to the family. You have to live
i

derahe, 21. Godwin Way: Jailed AJan Moore. 26. Park Street;. -hS vSKw CrSSt Teceive £10,000. .with junrself afterwards, that
tor nine months, with four Jailed for 15 months, — five- Milton. Cambs: 10 months youth ' is the most important thing.”

the use of her cottage Tor.me. of the dungs about working for

and Mrs Maria Altenhofer, a a family is that you stay loyal

former personal maid is also to- to the family. You have to live

monfov suspended. No previous- months -suspended.' He acted- as custom. No previous convictions,
convections, and was involved m a look-out but did not cany a Andrew Fox, 20. Nuttings 'Road:

‘Friendly bouse*

«a fans
0
- Cornputi?

11

e^Seer 'com-t°wHs° toliGwrr
3

K^fOTd,^ ^reviou^oo vfctions. bu^admit^d
Mrs Mills Of . Hilborough HaH, SOVIET PEPSI SET

D
haj* _,P*rter» Newmarket Abbots Way, Horniasea. -Cambs: cbasibg a

P
Chelsea fan. . Patti

Sw^ham, vras a member
i

Road: Five months youth custody. Has five previous convictions for, Hagyer. 22. Histon Road: Jaffisd- 9f -ti»e Sefty-Lowudes fomily, CO- fQ DOUBLE SALES !

No previous convictions. William violcnee . or damage, and was for 12 months. The judge told Heir of the Duke of Clarence, -
•

|

rf55f
r
"«i?a.

Cath
?r

,3?
S27?

t;
-
A for 35 “on*s- - Nagger, who has two convictions brother of KJng Edward IV. The Russians faring the curtailing

!

Hood. 20. Parlour Close, for assaults on police^and one .family were originally Plants- of their vodka consumption will
previous public order conviction Histon, Combs: “10 months youth for causing actual -bodily harm : M-wets- In 1955- she married soon have the consolation ofand. admitted punching someone cusiod^. Has a conviction - for “You have never been in cus- bin S. wbn inherited ' Sow* P^i-Cnla SftS a £1'5M Iin the face. *

^ causing -actual bodDy harm and tody-you must haw* thought ypn Major John SgU^wto igenjed more FepsK-ola^ attex a L1JWO
|

James Martin, 19. Coidham’s hunfed Chelsea fans ;the.,night led -a charmed life.” the hall, a residence of the Duke muhan. . deal 1

_ZZ— : Z—L-— .

— the 1 soft drinks company

ADVERTISEMENT PepsiCo yesterday.AWYEMOCMEIHI
The Government last weekp""—^^—— i

. .
. j

.. announced drastic measures to
: '•

: reduce the high level of vodka
’

, consumption and drunkenness.

...
' ; . . Sales of Peps4 avaDable since

i'.*-.. .
•• 1972,

should almost double
.i7- • from- the present annual £155

TUC DRITICU DD/VADTirTIKir rADDARATlAki S^S“ oflk,l“
THE BRITISH BROADCASTING CORPORATION

By DAVID MILLWARD
fPHE tobacCo industry

launched its campaign
aimed at justifying its f*T0

oiillion-a-year sponscrsltip .

of. sport in the face cf

opposition from the British

Medical Association yester-

day.

Tbe BMA, with tbe support

of M* Roger Sims. Conservative
MP for Chislehurst, who has
put down a Private Member's
Bill, seeks to ban tobacco spon-

sorship.
But - now tbe Tobacco

Advisory Council, which repre-

sents the. 'cigarette companies,
has spent £30.000 producing a

film in which sports administra-

tors and two former ministers

of . sport, Mr Denis Howell and
Sir Hector Monroe, speak up
for the existing system.
Under an agreement reached

between the Government and
tobacco companis, the industry'

has agreed to limit sponsorship

spending and the amount of
promotional material used.

The companies have also

agred not to sponsor soccer,

athletics or swimming which are

particularly popular with teen-

agers.

Right to choose

The tobacco industry argues

that individual sports should
have the right to choose whether
they wish to accept their money
or not.
Mr Clive Turner, the coun-

cil's director of public affairs, he
expected the film would be
shown to MPs. adding: “I
think it is better that we put
forward our point of view
before it is too late.”

Last night Mr Sims said: “All

the evidence indicates that when
one sponsor pulls out another
one is found .fairly

,
soon after

wards and it seems to. me to be
inappropriate for tobacco, to be
sponsoring sport with the inplip-

ation that it is healthy.”

CONQUEROR
CAKE FOR
DALYELL

Mr Tam DaJyell, Labour
MP for Linlithgow, a persis-

tent critic of the Govern-
ment's . Falklands policy,

yesterday received a piece of
commissioning cake from
Lt Cdr James Burnell-Nugcnt,
commanding officer of Con-
queror., tbe submarine which
sank the Belgrano.

In a -letter, Lt Cdr Burnell-
Nugent told Mr Dalyel! that
•H MS Conqueror was redidi-

cated on April 20, .having
spent two years undergoing
extensive " modernisation at
tbe Nava! base at Devunport-
“I titought you might like to
share our pride by accepting
a slice of the commission
cakp," be wrote.

Mr Dalywell replied: “Not
a single word of criticism of
servicemen has escaped my
Bps other than of Admiral of

the Fleet in his capacity as a

The 226-day hearing on Bana-
My quarrel is with the

.

behaviour of politicians."

: companies.

! He is a soft-spoken

! Texan with the folksy

!
name of T. Boone Pickens,

! Jnn.

j. As the culmination of this

i
year's most savage takeover

! battle Mr Pickens, chairman
i of the Mesa Petroleum Co.,

i of Amarillo, Texas, agreed to

[sell his S1.100 million (£366,

i million.) Unocal Corporation!

|
holdings back to the com-
ipany at a small loss.

I

He will also lose the esti-

I mated $80 million to $100 mil-

lion he paid in finance and legal

{ fees and other espouses daring

I
his assault on Unocal.

|
Premium price

! In previous forays against

|
five other oil companies Mr
Pickens and his partners earned

I
$697 million (£546 million)

plus $55 million (£27,500,000)

|
in expenses by selling back
those companies* stocks at a
premium price.

Wall Street has coined the

word M greenmail " to describe

such legal and disruptive

t
operations. A small gorup of

independent money men,
among them Mr. Rupert
Murdoch, the Australian pub- 1

Jisher, have become past-

masters in the art of green-

mail in the past year or two.

tweargene T HMTHM THMT i

.. Mr. Pickens's surrender was
a major victory for Mr. Fred

]

Hartley. 68, Unocal's crusty:

chairman, who has spent 46

'

years with the company. He
vowed not to give in to Mr.
Pickens. \\.

Despite the Texan’s efforts to

delay Unocal's annual meeting
and board election in a proxy
fight Mr Hartley convinced
shareholders with an aggressive
campaign that the meeting
should go ahead.

Despite the Texan's efforts to

!

delay Unocal's annual meeting
and board election in a pro*v
fight, Mr Hartley convinced
shareholders with an.agrcssive-
campaign that the meeting
should go ahead.

Then on ^Friday tbg Delaware
Supreme Court upheld the.
legality of UnocaTs

.
effort to

exclude the Pickens group from
cashing in on the company’s
offer to repurchase 29 per cent
of its* stock for the premium
shares recently have been

;

traoding at about $46.

Unocal was offering to re-

purchase 50 million of its 175.

nine million shares by issuing

55,600 million .(£2*85 million

in debt securities. The new
debt wonld make the company
far Jess attractive to unwanted
suitors.

! 2ft DOLL
SOLD FOR
£14,000

By HARVEY LEE

\ RARE English wood?n
doil, at least 240 yeers

old. was sold for £14.00‘J

and a teddy bear went for

a: record £1.900 at Sothcby s

yesterday.

The sale of 641 antique dolls

games, trains, talking machnu-
add musical boxes made a total

Of
St*r~

,

0f
5
"the show was un-

doubtedly little Miss Eluabe.h

Tiichborae. named after n--

first owner and st-indiru R-

tWo feet tall in her squar; -1

wooden, feet; She fetched t.ie

t0
^The**teddy bear, one of eisM-

in..the sale, was. an SO-yrjr-i'.l

German model in white brod-

crie anglaise dress.

The most P0'*03.?*. J?F
£520. was an English Basselt-

Lowke gauge O. elect nc
Scot " locomotive, bought an

new in Middlesbrough » 19»
£3- 15s (£3;75) as a

Christmas nresent for a bnv

who died before he could re-

ceive it. It was brought to

sale bv his mother, who is now

over ‘90, after she found it

still wrapped in her cupboard.

Ceramics prices soar

At a sale of British and Irish

ceramics at Sotheby’s pieces of

“Majolica", Victorian orna-

ments in brightly coloured

glazes, went for up to six tunes

the estimated prices. Typical

was a t’ Majolica pedestal, m
the shape of a dolphin, prob-

ably made by George Jones m
1880. It sold for 6,500, com-

pared to its estimate of up to

£1,500. .

-

.PUTTING.‘EARS*

INTO AIRCRAFT
•A svstem being developed

bv Smiths Industries to allow

pilots to '"talk" to, their air-

craft would recognise spoken
language, leaving the pilot to

concentrate on flying tbe

aircraft without having to turn
to press the keys of a com-
puterised cockpit

Smiths Industries will be
demonstrating what it ’ calls

direct voice input for pilots at

next week’s Paris Air Show.
Experiments have shown that
natural speech could be used by
pilots to pass information into

Bight control computers.

and -now

THE BRITISH SCHOOL OF MOTORING

The B B C is expected-to transmit on B B C Ivery shortly s programme , criticising

BS'M which is, likely to contain serious allegations against BSM.‘

The B B C has invited B SM to participate in the progranmie' on the following

conditions: '

.7 /!

1. The BBC is -not prepared to specify any of the p’articiilar^
^
allegations' or'

criticisms which -will he made-
of B SM in

.
the forthcoming ^ogramme

;

suffici-

ently to give B' S an opportunity to investigate this; matter; * :

;.

• ;
:

2. The B B C is nor prepared' tol tell B S M the identity of .the; other persons^ who

will be participating in the programme.
!

3 Hie BBC is not prepared to state the estimated duration of the programme

or to make any commitment "about allbvwngBSMequaltime'mtheprogr^omie'

to reply to criticisms madeiabout BS M. '

V-V’.l
'

4 The BBC. is not prepared to conduct'a live interviewwthaBSM representa-

tive. : •

;' *• '
!

::

The BBC will not agree to Broadcast a filmed interview unedited. For obrious

reasons these- conditions imposed by the BBC are totally unacceptable .and

grossly unfair. — .

'

_ ddition it should be noted that the/BBC has carried out investigations

In a

. ntf B SM for the pa&t^three and a half months, but at no stage in those"

COnCe

t

l,

^tions did the B B C contact B S M to seek^to establish the systems and

xne^ods operated by B S ML . !

;

rommercial Television which is g overned by.the Broadcasting Act and the

Un
« 'delines of the I B A the’ B B.C appear to operate under conditions whiefi

strict gui
^.ms

'

of .thEir ^ tfials ,by\ television an adequate opportunity

^6I

defend themselves: agaiHSt..'Attacks which wiH be. seen.By millions of people:

all over the country. -
'

; ;
.

'

;

The British School of Motoring;Ltd.-,,

r 7 81-87. Hartfield .Road, • ^ ^
London, S.W-19^..

‘
•

jgja

MOST SUCCESSFULYEAREVER
FOR1HE HALIFAXIN1984.

LENDINGBROKEALLRECOKDS-
UP43%TO MILLION

KECORDINVESIM^^
UP37%TO £3^10MHIICSsT

assetsnowexceed
i^SAfPHcxiNBycHAiB&iAN l BILLION--GRGWIHCF221%.

JpFHAIIE«BUILrg!CSCX3En:|

“Vfeaduevedouraimofbri^^
to anend formembersT

Speaking to members at the Society^ "We will reduce our rates as soon as

;
Aniiual- General Meetingheld cm20thMay competition formvestmentfonds allows

198£ the Chairman drew attention to the us to do so;

folfovting: WeseeCardcash asthemamaccount

Growth andLending ofthe future formeeting day-to-dayneeds.

Growth and size are not ends in' Administration

audlendingmarkets. and our staffproductivityhas increased by

Thenumberofnewmortgages 41% over the pastS years,

granted rose by 32% to 246,000 and we The Society now has 695 branches

arrangedafiirther108,000loansforimprove- throughout the country-more than any

merits and repairs.Ofthenewloans 115,000, other building-society-and2,400 agencies,

or nearlyhal£went to first-time buyers Andwithover300 Cardcash machines,no

• and over-3D.000 wereonnewhouses. investorneed be farfroma Halifaxoutlet-

ments and repairs,ut tnenewioans iib.uuu,

or neaiiyhalfwent to first-time buyers

and over^),000 wereonnewhouses.

InterestRates& Savings

Wfe can onlymeetthe mortgage

demand -ifwe can offer competitive rates

toourinvestors.

.
DThe savings marfetisnowvery

:Competitiveindeed, and our investing

even late atnightoratweekends.

Prospects for1985-86

funds at the lowest cost we can manage.

Our lending this yearmaywdlbe about

01-540 8262.

! members rightlydemandasgoodareturn the same as lastyear-somethingaround

.
as thfyran obtain elsewhere. £^000m. Our new attractive saving

. Oimsaveis alsounderstand thataswett schemes should bring in the moneywe
astheirmt3£restswealsohavetocx5nsifa used.

tbepoatkmofborrcwers,vdm^ Members’supportin1984wasavote
; heightened by frequent changes in thrir ofconfidence in the future of the Halifax.

: outgoings. ^
„ HALIFAX -

Tteworid^NTbuildingsociety.
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THE absence of " follow through *

demand stopped the London .stock
market from holding a strong
early advance that had pushed it

close to its peak. The market's
encouraging start had'beea stimu-

lated by Wall Street’s record
overnight rise. This prompted a
flurry of fresh buying, activity, in

leading industrial stocks which, by
10 a.m. had lifted the'“ 30 "'.index

to within- 3*1 of' its peak -of-

1J&4--5 with a rise -of 5-4 -to

1,021-4. . . •

Tins- initio- «ophoiia. in equities

was shortlived, - and prices eased
from their -earlier levels. Subse-
quently, the “ 30 " index dosed
4-2 up at lj02(T-2 while the “100”
index was 3:3 better at 1,334*1

after -touching 1,337-8 at one
stage: .

The •: general market undertone
stayed firm throughput the ses-

sion with investment interest again
•being directed.to a wide-range
of' second line issues, especially

those with either .a speculative, or
takeover element. Buyers were
also evident ih- the- food, store -and'

trailding sectors. -
'

>.
.

•

In contrast, government securi-

ties were 'in' a. quiet and subdued
mood.. Although sterling was
relatively steady against toe dol-

lar, some dealers were suggesting
that the pound will have .to

breach $1-30 before anydownward
move ' can ' be made in. British,

short-term interest rates.

.After opening easier the prin-

ted lists snowed, these losses bad
been, pulled back. -In official after

hours dealings, the shorter-dated

issues had again declined to show
falls of around " an £V but the
medium-dated maturities were
showing scattered- rises to an £V
The issue of £400- million worth of
government taplet stocks the
Treasury lO'p.e^-1992 and the
Exchequer 10U p*-, 2905 had
little impact. on -the market. .

In foods, the . main interest

centred on the results from Ranks
Hovis McDougalL and J Sainsbury.
The interim figures from Banks
Hons McDongafl were,better than
expected .and left the quote. 5
hitter at J70p but the good pre-
liminary results from J Sainsbury
had been discounted .and the'
shares slipped 2 'to . 342p.
Elsewhere in- the sector. Dee

Corporation rose 10 to 250p - oh
talk that Booker McConnell has

Second-line issues active

as index nears peak ;

l ACCOUNT: -Mar- 13-May 'ST-

*VAY DAY: June 10.' *.

1 BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 24,28 1-.

RISES: 462. FALLS: 229. ,. - V
UNCHANGED: I.O+7.
EQUITY. TURNOVER (May 20V;
Number of 'bargains 28,765

;

value £356- 75a milftqn.
'

Sha«esjTraded: 195\1 million.

sold its stake1 in the :

Booker.firmed *8 to 261*

-FiT. -STOCK .

- 3 '
. Index Change . High Low.- -•

lnrflut -'Onl/ 1020- 2 - +.4-2 T024«:5 928.-7.

.

Cot. He.-. 8Q-91 +{0*06 S2-0 Ta'Cfc

Cold • Ideas. . 48T -5 B»0_ J53S-9 ; «9 :
5'

-ffwrf Inf ' 85-79 + 0-16 / 86-19- 82.-.77
-

ORLDh. M. 4-54 -Q-OZ-' .5; 29.' '4-22
' Earn TV V-c. If -46 -0 04 - 72-39 9.00.
. -ET-SE1 00: 1334-1. +3-3 13«-4. 1206-

1

,

Vamr, 5. higher ito a: high- of -330p,

while, speculative -demand lifted

& Sous, ultimately owned by Tiger;- WH Smith and Forminster 8jr.to
Oats of South. Africa;, reflected;
satisfaction with its results with -

a

and 168p -respejctively. . *_

rfeil. Holdings advanced 10:to

5 gain to 255p <while buyers,earne - expecting, a bid :fnm
for ReridU & Cobnut- 7- to : the Tolly ; Peck soon, • wtjlle . -John

good at'532p; • -
r •

:vWenaes‘ .unproved >5--to , 236p on

Glass Gterer were wanted**
advanced 8 to. 505p, Tesco* wire . *£*»£*& &«4,n« ments .for.- £8-4 milSoo, Fme Art

for Redritt « Colnum* 7- -to i the
good at'5S2p: :

:

'V * j
Glass Glover were wanted' «iid

Westminster gave uj» a similar

,?amount ;to -688p, after-'692p. .'jSatis-

-factory/iresults ;

-..the - dividend- lifted- ^.Ge^rwd &
• National 15 to 353p while* thc^re--*

r 'financing .

propo^s . at . Hcmy
Anibacher lifted the :faal quote 3

r --toi 66p,
• despite r tfe huge losses

'.incurred by the company. „

;
i

- -BreWbns were generally buoyant.

-Bass Aimed 5ito 57Zp ahead; of its

//interims due /today while Wotyerf
- Hampton'& Dudley '‘were 8 better

/at Slop Id front of Their forthcopl-
1

ving- figures, .to contrast, Greesail
.! 9jjtlejrissok' 8 t©-,175jp- on < their

disappointing '-utterim-.'sesults:

Gils were quietiy' mixed aithbogh

.-/Shell were S.oflF at 7I3p m:from
of todays quarteriy fi^ures. ’' Gold
shares fell- in. line with the decline

".•in the; bullion price -which Twas
- Vddwn-$5/75; at $517^50.

'

.

'

i-'.-Elsewhere, . Brammer rwere.
!wahttd ' On "takeover trik" and

i m«« 7JS

up. a simBar sum at 256p. ;while
investors were jribbBng? at Tate&
Lylfe, T^hich iniproved 8 to 44Sp.

slipped' 4- to BTp ddspite -Zhe dis-

posal and . ntore^thasiu doubled '.full

at 558p and Ladbrokes,- 14 'to Jhe

r
good^at 285p- r . Vv‘V-

*b^; Prites w^e
“2 below ?brir hest le^ls.of'tbe d^r,;

Bnadmg sharw wrra particu-
. ^ gains bntwei^ed the losses

larly weU -supported foBpwing an -. and' uriCes were xtnerafiy 2::*o‘
encouraging brokers. ”ibuy w tar- '30 better for cliol«rThebu±itand-'
cular while stock shortages accen-

; aJg-- feature wasilflekera, raids’ 12
tuated a number of rises wjthm- ^ 3530. on^ Reliance Financial
the Section. John Laing A shar&‘ Services bolding, while- Hawkef
stood, out wth a jump ,of:27lto. gwdefey -put on* 5’ to 437p.. In'

J
'a

2alp, .BP B Industries -wre- engmeering sector, Metal-Box
prominent with a 12 gam to 27Qp advanced 10 to 3980 while there
while • there- were lOp- rises for—wererfip rises -for- Gnest"«8i?a *:
both Costain Group at 388p and. Nett!efelds at 233p and -T4 Group
RMCat‘4p2p.'. ... at.256p. Ll contTat,Jo%qsoa Plrth

;

Solid, investment support was., -. Brown .'slipped' ,1^? to.; .Id^' on
also directed into Taylor Woodrow, their interim results. - •

IS irigher at '438p. Buyers -again The day’s uew issue, Hobn.es *
came' for Meyer International, Marchaat, had a sparkling

;

debut
following ' the ’disclosure ' by^ ,'sbarih^ M&p to.‘400p

:
at jonq pouit-

Adelaide Steamship that it ‘-has -a *
-before "sfippng to dose at a 75p

4*87 p.c. stake, but tlien sellers.
• premium oa its pladng :.price

appeared on the scene- to^ leave
;
-300p. :

the final price 2 off at 140p;;~after
'

Electrioal .issues eased^ from an
148p: •*

j
••.* • - •* r .

r
earlier jobbers'.1mark-up .bpiPlessey

Hopes . that the new Sunday •.managed to-bold a 2i>.rise:tq 172p,
trading refortn will- go through. • after I76D, While. Rjical were "8 To
in. the laotumn, in’ time for fbej .the' good . at « I98p, rafter : 200p,
Christinas sales period. :gave stofe .CiaHe & Wlre&ss, however. rJoist

shares- a. welcome filhp. -Great 5 to -S65p, while . there were sellers'

Universal A shares put- on 6' to. - of -BSR, 7;off at ll8pi and WBcr*
813p while there were 5p rises. iFocus,-iO-down^t 565p. -

for Woolworth .at 81Op and Ohr. ‘ Banks, too,.slii>ped.atid-theiOTn-

Mce it’43Sp.:' ••• land ended ' the session

:

;4; ^aer-

Bid talk again sparred Dehen- .. at 35&p, after. 364p, while-Nationw

'"ONE of biu*’refill®1' rarrespondents

*^bas "drawn
1 dpf -.atteAtiou' >to' the

shares "of Platignnm. tiie-pett'and

elastic fiibiflam^'TnaDnfactorer,
’ whch S;

-judged ;to. 1»6 *2U7-. interest-
:
irrg" speculative .purchase jn -1he>

• penny stock ” category. r f:

;

.

After ’four successive ?ears: of

losses, the company, moved; back
into the blade forthejear to Jaun-

arvSi. 1385,‘ with ipre-tax profits of
'

,«'L06,o6o. aitainrt " the -'previous'

'? year's loss of £459,000. ft- T
:

,-. - The latest news from, the' ctfm-

,pany .concerns the : acquisjcien -of
’

John Barr,, a .private. Londoabased
Tnerchaudising business specialis-

ing in the cadi and carry market.

This purchase is bring - financed;

-ihrringhva vfendbr placidK ^
Of-8*28

•-toiUTon ^Platignom shares -atS^p,
representing. 12- 5-

'

p.c. ot the'

,
group’s :expaaded.capitaL;

. v ,v ;

platigrram’s shares, 'seenikigly

- on coifrse. for fnrthri: recovery,

/are -curentiy .lO^ip'.ih- the market
' .but nfew^.bnjwrs ‘Should take cape

1

to place a .reasonable linut, say
'.

! ll'aj, op- their orders'.ance smalj-

x priced- shares teikL. to. moyecquite
sharply./ • i V-.;',

‘
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' Invisibles

set to rise
. ' » 1>

•

r
'

• OVERSEAS earning*, bf ’the ijsty
or London—£3bn .inf -1984—look

‘ »>\> set to grow (tin" year by between
.. .. 5 p.c. and 15 p^, though little or

•
- no growth- is expected from

snipping,: soft commodities . or
•

-. consultant engineering,- According
r-< &* to a survey by the British In-

• .7*; visible Exports Council.
Last year gross overseas earn-

ing» .from private sector senlcej— k totailed
' £21 lOStpjfc. increase

•on 1333. with the biggest Jumps
-.^recorded for tourism <15 —

'

and civil aviation <13 px.)
P*e*>

Ranks .at £36m.
- BANK H0V1S McDongall. bene-

tiling from -earlier rationalisation
programmes, • reports pre-tax

i profits of £36-5m for the six
months ta^Msirch ^ compared- with £23- 3m. and; anticipates a

, satisfactory outcome for -the foil
*j rear. The interim dividend rises
fram l-6p to 1-840, -payable
July 12. • . -

. Qqestor-xPai' -

TSaatchi soars
FEE-TAX profits at . advertising:

, .. group Saatchl & Saatchi rp-
• creased by 107 p-c. to £15-5m in
the six months- »to,.March . -31.

. 1E85, and chairman Maurice
"‘ Saatchl say? profits are well on

course to reach thp £3S-3m fore-
cast in the rights issue document

V- in April .

The interim dmdtmd Is lifted
.from 3-3Ip.' to 5

•

2Sp, a .share,

.. ..payable Sept SO-

-

s

Questor—P2C

Dee disposal

.

""""WEE Corporation has disposed. of

tt> 15-8 p.c. stake in Booker
, McConnell. The. 17 ‘5m-; shares

wore sold through the market
and not ‘to any single buyer.

•"

Dec, whkh borrowed the money
i to acquire the shares-, at,;
‘ average of ISOp each, Is believed

to have - sold the stock at dose
.' to current nurk'd' Prices, -which,

he.’ore yesterday's,.. jp„ rise in
'Booker shares to 2filit.$agge&t?
U made-, a' grots profit' of about
£lim on its bolding*. .->••

Dee shares closed 10 higher at

. , 256p.
.

•
; .

-

• ICl issife :

r. IMPERIAL Chemical
.

• 11ndio tries

announces a .
Eurosterjdng. £125m

... . fundraising issue with an initial

tranch of £15 million. The ten-
year bonds will carry an- annual
coupon of Uit.pXi
The company' - described the

• issue aj a “ topping np exercise.

Yearlings ‘ease
,

:

INTEREST. BATES In the -local

authority - yearling bond market

.
eased this week from 123/10 P-c-

1

to ]2]| px. Issues are again all at
par .end .borrowers include Gty

. nl Aberdeen and Gty of E*Bn-
btrrxh District Connell f£l-5m
each), and . the Borough of
Cheiterficld .and Gty of Dundee
Dislrirt Council (£lm each).

- Crocker accepts-
- MIDLAND 'BANK’S move t& ac-

, -noire full control of its troubled
• Californian banking., subsidiary
^..Crocker .National .

came a. step
*loscr yesterday when' Crockers
‘minority shareholders voted over-

’rwhelminglv to accept 'MkQand;*
over of S27 a share.- -

A Midland snokespan said:

"YTe welcome the size of ‘the

majority in faTonr of our propo-

sals.”
1 "

Midland irill now be .
seeking

.
Ihe

-

- approval of Its own share-

holders at an cutraordinary gen-

ral meeting tomorrow-.
.f-v

-Taplets tomorrow
;

' rHE Bask of England announced
mother £-400m. of tanlets—150m.

'
if Treasury 10 p.c. 1892 stock and

,
r l.vOm. of Encneqner KPs P£-

.' f9P2 stock
.
and 250m. of £*-

' .ihequer lQJj px. maturing m 2Wb
- intending the range of stocks

: i railable to meet any increase in

Memand. Both are eRtra. tranches

• if enisling issues and. wfu. be
ivailable to the market lomor-

Habitat expands

,

iABITAT Mothercare is opening

wo Habitat stores in Holland a?

>art of Its plans for expansion in

Europe. . , .

. The first will be in Amsterdam
n Sept followed by one m Rot-

• erdam In November.
The group plans to open more

‘ tores over the next two to three

v ears and develop a mail order

; 'peratioru

14*

iAsrJSV'a.-c

Sainsbury 5-?;

"V ;
;' B> TOM KVTE

J. SAINSBURY has lifted its markets last year," jibe sadfe as
profits before tax «n

4

profit to -1985-84. for a total,oF ,255.

sharing by more than 2fl p.c.
Rfimaritin^ nn the .develop-

sxon and .has poshed its net ^creased last year to Yhe. rc-
retad :margin through the cord figure of £246 'iaxDion-' The
5. p,C- 'barrier for the first i5'jiew. supermarkets had ' an
time- 4ft -its - histOFy. 1

. average size of .over.. ' 26,000 sq
Profits for the" war to highest;,ever. • .

- *

March 24W S^eaSd from -He add^that *e fiill rauge
£140 million

. to £168 million, propnetary /and Savory
before a £12 -.1 rnDGon pav^ hues sold m traditional

menr—inter - The - employee's' ami JumseliphL. -depart-

pxofit sharing scheme (against
an adiusted ' £9-7 niillionl
w*ic3h leaves the pre-tax level
£26-4. nrillioii higher at £156
million.- • •

-•'

.After a recent upgrading of
City estimates that Wai
towards the bottom end of
expectations . aud thc' shares
ea«d yc^rday to ‘542p- -

-Hie dividend for the ^-ear is
to be raised by -20 .*p.c. -Jo
50p net with a final

:

of 3-lui
against - 2a6|>f -payable July*. 19.

Sales expanded by 16 6
'p.c.

meats increased by abont 15
p-c .in" the past five years,
while the number of stores
large enough to stock, the full
range has doubled to 110.
- He said it highlighted the
value of the expansion pro-,

gramme for the group,’s com-
petitive position and . the ad-
vantage it gains from: the age
profile of the. stores.

Pver 40 p.c. of~ selling space;
was opened in. the past five

years,” Sir John. -sai£. i

The • home wnpeovemeots
chain Homobase continued

..
BANryeSe^y

W'
- CITY' COMJJENT

nalied .detenpination . to . . .
—

1

become of the: mdst jpowerfut *S
forces in ;tjie

. d^faner " big
“ ' *

hang "‘. day ’ by reertuting Martin
^acomb,frnni;.KiLeinw6rt Benson .as.-

executive -chainsan- ofi. Barclays^ de-
Zofeie.. Wedd; .the"..vehicle, for the
bhnk's .ambifitms m international'
seqtmties markets'.

-.Mr- Jacbmb is . a distinguished
figure in Gty circles,' knowij both
as deputy, chairman -qF Kjeinwort
Benson and as one of.the- driving
forces ' tiehrrid - the: - creation; of a
new framework for regulating the

-traditional harriers are ... . _ . . .

lifted: .He has already -"been'jjiveh.
. . day’s news will be seen as a major

the job of. deputy chairnrait iof the . ,'coup for Barclays.
" :

City’5
;
recen.tW-created . watchdog Kleinworf Benson Jndicated yes-

body the. Sepunbe^,:8nd Invest- -terday that, the derision by Mr
meat Board- :;jacomb -to join Barclays came a"s;

.
Mr Jacomb made it- dear ye$ter-i

'

:

a surprise. But the opportunity to

day that' he sees no- clash between-' < take on tile Dumber 5 one job at-'a

Barclays ‘big

bang’ ambitions

his part-time, role on. .the STB. and
what he regards as a very; full-'.

Mame; job' ' at' Barda'ys " de; ;Zoete
Wedd, .'or ' 3 ZW as ; it ' is often '

.

called. ,

.

City suggestions' that the
appointment oF Mr Ja'comb repre-
sents a snub to Xord'tbmoys, who
has been -running the show at
B Z.W 'until now,, 'were . quickly
refuted by both Barclays and Lord .

Camoys himself. At a Press confer-

V

eiice Lord Camoys made it-clear

that he initiated the. search- for an
/'executive chdirnrari' last October
.because of the enormous coippiex'-

ities involved-in putting.' together,

four separate businesses.

major financial institution would
be hadd to ' resist,' former, col-

leagues daim.
'

Kteirtyxirt chairman Mr Michael
Hawkes said that Mr Jacomb “has
done -terribly well

-

for us over the
past 17 years u 'and added: “He-
.goes.with, our best wishes."

Slowdown
next year
THE Central Statistical Office- is

-

being more than iisnally cagey in
.interpreting the .latest cyclical,
indicators, .-which at; first* and
second blush would seem to point

As Monday's figures for national
output demonstrated the economy
is enjoying a steady if unspectacu-
lar growth of around 3 p.c. on an
underlying basis and the signs are
that this will continue for much of
this year* Britain's recovery, now
approaching its

' fifth year, has
already lasted longer than any
previous’ post-war upturn, despite

.

its woeful failure to reduce
unemployment.
" But there is a broad consensus
among independent Forecasters, at'

least, that 1966 will be -a year of
slowdown. World trade will be
expanding less rapidly, in large
part because of a slowing American
economy. At home high interest

rates—which will not be quickly
reversed—and a tight budgetary
stance will tend to dampen growth
towards the cud of the year.

As the C S O remarks, passing a

Barclays -de Zoote^'-Wedd 1 -ha s_ ^..unmistakably. _ to __.an economic ...cyclical peak does not necessarily

_ to

to £3'14 billion ™ **P high opening costs, add-1
sales volume rose by around ID new stores Jast year to

p.c. -The net -margin on .the -sale? ^ Bir^John
- “ “ " fl

uld
be. translated . into. a., pre-tax

Sir John Sainsbury said
:”5 This in tiie cuiTentyear.

p.c. -The net margin on.the-sites the to. 2o. ^4r
:
.Joi

of the • ' wiwHy-owned- • -retaiS ^ *»rt«l Jo. gee

,

operations increased from 4-9T and that ^bou.

p.c. to 5- 6€r pjc. and ebainnan

particularly pleasing; given
that Our gross margins were
held; to a similar level as' in the
previous year and - our price
competitiveness, has . improved

Sava centre, the
.
joint hyper-

market .operation, with British
Home Stores. Increas«l sales by
17 p.c. to £235 million, while
adding almost £

l"
‘million to

still" further partiadarlv in .cc^
tation - to major Saripfflior,-

The^roup estimates *hat its a 21 p.c. interest, saw profits
share of the, national trade; in -rise by 11-5 p.t to $20-2 mil-
rood and .drink shops expanded Jion on a- 14-5 p.c. sales gain to
from 8.2 to 8.7 p-c.

•"
-\i '58l2:-milUoik ' 1

:

£4 r John, attributed around ja .* Stock market.- estimates for
quarter ;o£.the* increase in .sales the. current, year.

.
are, ranged

volume
^

to stores u'hich have afbun'd £180 million pretax,
been operating -for two years or which suggests -a'

'
prospective

more and- the rest to those earnings multiple of just under
which have’ opened more; 2P, . which .'is " at a '90 p.c.
recently. : T

.
' prentiinn :to ' the stock ; market

The group -opened- 15 -super- -generally. '

been formed.' by the merger of-

Barelays ' merchant bgnWnfi ana-

with.- stocktorokers de Zocfte; &
Bevan . and storitiobbers

. #
W e d d

Durlacher and will alsp indjide '.*

large fund management operation.

Lord- Camoys -indicated
,
that -Mr

jacomb's main task will be to look

after thje strategic development of

BZW: while he will take charge

of the operational ride of the

business. Mr Jacomb will a 1 s o
tifovtdfe an hnportant^link-betweem

B Z W and the rest of the Barclays

group through" his -appointment

yest-wday . to - the main Barclays,

hoard,"'where iie is to
;
become one.

ploLJhW .deputy, cha.innen.

1 City sources believe. Mr Jacomb
may have been. Midland's choice-

for; nest chairman Tiad- he vyaifed

for 'the\ job to fall vacant 1

ii* a
couple, of years’ time'.' So yester-

s

WORLD MARKETS
iM57ERDAM" ' " „
IANP CBS Can).. 209-30 + I'M

I Stock"* Index I .. 1.0BS-3* +15"75;

RANKFUST . £ e.

Conmcncbankl. . 1^583*80 + 5*0—

IONCKONC ,3;,.
(Hans Sens) .... 1,612-22—» *5

,

A
|CAC Cane rail .. 223‘XtO + !'in

(Stralti Times) .. S2S*I8 — *
_

^U^Ofdinarics) .. 898*1. — *"3

°iNHUicl Dow) ..12,6S0*37+M*27
U
|CraSlt Sutea)’.. 358*00+ 4*10

«NV
•

£—ACTUARIES INDICES

\jfdustrial Crimp ! 1 |5gl
500 " . . -703*00.1:.+

l-Shara 641*9Z (+2*24)

U.S. gro\vi:h worst

for over t*uo years
' Bjr/ JAA3QES SRODES iir ^whlngton^

.

THE : FEDERAL reserve Board's vThe’ news' confused investors'
polity^naking contaiittee met.who are.at a toss-to -figure oiit

'

yesterday against disturbing whqt the .Federal. Reserve will do
economic news which ‘ showed next Some say the .fed's open
America's grpwth rate" spult-. market committee wiirdedde to
tered to- a near halt in.the first fpttavr'up-'its discount rate
quarter: • -• •

.. .-i . with further - stimulative action

The Commerce Department, m light of stalled growth re-
revised downwards its estimate

'
ports. -.-..*

;.
.

of first-quarter
,
growth to show..

.

Others argue tike Fed. will ride
thairjhe economy expanded at a' out the slump m the hope that
slight 0*7 pLc." rate; the worst lower ' interest rates -will -he
growth -record, in two and a half -enough to revise growth,
years. On -Wfd^.. Street the rally,-

The. agency-, had previously which 'pushed the.Oow to. an'

pegged growth, in the January- 'all-time high
A

'. oh- - Monday,
Mafdh period at l-T p.c.' hut evaporated in the face e'of the

wav -forced -to: downgrade -the disappointing economic *• news
.estimate because of;* weak in-;bat investors managed to hold
dustrial. production data and a on to the -previous day’s, gains.-

djs astrons_ trade performance. -’
r Trading Was mixed, and the

In additioh * to the ' dismal Dow fluctuated ’ .in- 'a harrow-
growth news, 'the Labour epart-- band.for most of the: day with,

meat* reported- that,. Americans little .movement .The
.
Dow

main inflation gauge, the. con- was off a -fraction at 1505.-4,5

sumer price index, advanced’ 0*4 Although " economists expect
p.c. pace but

.
still abpvq econ- that recent .declines in- United

omists’ expectations.^ - ‘States 'interest -rates: will- help
The April bulge in consumer kick-start the. sagging: economy

prices was caused almost en- in the ciirreot quarter, there is

tirebr by a jump in ensrgv costs, ajso. . a..worry, that inflation

For the- past • 32 months the could , trend higher because of
inflation rate has increased by; a subsequently weakened ddl-
4*1 P-C--. -. -i" lar.

.’

., .. ;... .;•• :

Caparo rows with Fidelity
CAPARO Industries, which yes- stated by at least £1*7 million

terday
.

atuieurfcetTbiSfirr'43p.c. ' which wofild"have' changedThe
increase m pre-tax profits to results, to a loss of £400,000 that

£2-75 million and a £10*25 mil- year.

lion rights issue id
.
preference ' As well as proceeding against

stock, is'- to'- take- legal action certain former Fidelity directors,

against former - directors - .of paparo -is also.-heheyed-'-to* be
Fidelity over alleged stock ais1 considering proceedings

.
agam^t

crepandes amounting to several Fidelity’s former ’ auditors

million pounds. - Touche Ross. The .Fidelity dir-

Caparo ’ acquired
.

Fidelity. •
te; def^d

after some initiar resistance, in m
a £14 million takeover last year.

But Caparo chairman Swraj -B'c* a* a ?*,are
1 .
30

Paul states that investigations share price slipped Ip

afterwards unearthed M
a sub- to 30p yesterday. Shareholders

stantial over-statement of past to be, offered two pew com
profitability and stock values.” vcrtible. £1* diares, valued at

The Fidelity profits to March par, for every nine Ordinary

1974, says Mr Paul, “ were Over- shares currently -held.

Frere in control after

£31m Ansbacfer Joss
0y AMNE SEGALfc-V

' " "

CONTROL, of troubled mer- balance riieet, Ansbadber would

chant booking group Henry have ended the year with nega-

Ansbacher is to pass to Belgian tive net. -worth. The; goodwill

financier Albert Frere following

news that the company’s exist-

ing capital base has been almost

totally wiped out by losses

incurred ia the year to March,

necessitating ah' immediate

£55-6 xraHion rights risanpi.. . . .. —
_ • »-.•*. yesterday by new chief execu-
TermS Ot the BUe are tWO ^ VcnKalle nx>niit«l

new shares at 50p for every one

- slowdown next - yeai\-The -longer-
-leading index, though admittedly
-still- based on <>artial information,
fell for the fourth, month running
in April .to a level no higher than,
last summer. This would suggest
a cyclical peak early jin. 1986.

*

The CSO was badly caught out
by a similar fan in the longer
leading index last year when the
turbulent industrial situation pro-
duced highly erratic movements m
the ’ financial markets.

.
Interest

"rates, sharh prices and industrial

confidence as measured by the
Confederation of British Industry -

surveys comprise three out of. the
five components of the index.
* When it began Id rise again 'Tn*

‘

the -latter -half of -1984 the C$0-
was forced -to retract its earlier

prediction that the/ecohotaic cycle

would reach its zenith' about now.

imply^a subsequeot- drop in- output,
only a slowing down in its rate of •

growth* That will be bad news for %
unemployment, an the same. {•

Mr Fletcher’s
bounty .*

MR FLETCHER. Unfler Secretary
*

of State at the Department o? •

Trade and Industry, wants regional

stock exchanges revived to trade

in the shares of expanding local

companies and- encourage the.

spread' of, a property owning
democracy. -The idea is a specific

expression of the new generation •

of ideas coming out of the Con-

servative party and its think tanks

to try. to ..convert-, trade union

Britain into a society, of free inde-

pendent: capitaHsf5
,

r*""Tlwr'*‘t?arftSW *
Club no less is now promoting

ideas' to' take the property. ,o\jhinR

democracy a ' stage further,, .and

has produced a blueprint fpr. -

:
-

encouraging wider share owner-;
,

"ship; management buy outs and ,
-

the extension , of employee sbdre- ^
holdings, • i*

Thc ideas go well beyond the*
‘

stage of armchair discussions. The:
political committee has. assembled •

famous names from far and wide.- /

-bankers, brokers and. businessmen J*.

as well as politicians; to hammer ';"

out specific proposals. Specifically' -,

they want to see the mystery V
taken out of share issues by allow-. **

ing companies. to .simplify prospec* •*

tuses. to get the Stock
‘ Exdiange *

•to remow the obligation to adver* ?

tise a full prbsepetus in . two v*

national newspapers; and Conser- “

vative Central Office •to launch: a
full-scale . education programme,

-

and- the Government to. bring- in;
»"*

legislation to open up retail out- -.i

lets for the City.
' •'

They want the'Chancellor to chip
A
I-

in by abolishing stamp duty, the-
D TT to organise simplified central L
share depositaries, the Treasury' *
and the Inland- Revenue to give ^

' still more tax incentives for inyes-' -1 -

tors, especially employee share- '..

holders, and the City to promote .*

share trading through computer ;

terminals. They want brokers- To
cut commissions- which can add LO -

p.c. to the cost of a £500 share
l "

transaction. They want lower fees
•'

.for management buy-outs- and- art

indemnity for managers if the buy-
*

out fails and they are left to pay -

the fees incurred. • 1

The main problem
—

at,
” the

moment is that the demand for .:

wider opportunities is bound to ^
meet the movement for increased
investor protection coming tH« :

other way. • •

Reviving the regional stock
exdianges in places like Manches*
ter, Edinburgh and Bristol ist an: :

attractive idea especially if it’

allows trading in regional
_

com-...

panies. But investor protection is -.

stiH essential, and timing is also’:

important. The unlisted securities'
;

market has succeeded . brilliantly,

but it might have been a- different ;

story had it not been launched; in. -c

a bull market. •-

"

Ronson sticking

close to Borraal)

fiKnaiD RONSON, chairman
of.JBeron International, has had
a second meeting with Hannah
OH, it was disclosed last night.

But .John MaJthjV Bqrraah
chairman, said no offer had
been' made.- >' :

Barinah Initiated the. meeting
with- Mr* Maltby making dt-dear
that the group .could srie- no
benefit ’in' a Heron takeover..

"Mr 1 Ronson. who is beBeved
to : have a 4 p.c; stake, told Mr
Maltby. he1 had "not 'heen in-

volved ifl any further Rnrmah
share ideals . hnt. intended to
remaun as an Investor.

LETTER

relates- to -Ansbafiherls eypep*
rive acquisition three years ago
of Seascope, the. shipbroking

and insurance
-

group founded
by Charles Longobtttan.

The problems faced by Ans-
bacher. were describe^ in

,
Retail

tiv'e Richard Fenhalls, recruited

in January .to -replace former
managing- director Charles
Williams, bow Lord .Williams.

By far. fee biggest' single

contributor to, Ansbadi^rs
losses in the year to March was
the derision .last September to

rargesft^anu ---^oiwrr are
squire .Lkidlaw. the New York

nster cotfrpanjes m the Frere
seem^jgs .firm which has. since

finanoai. -einfore*^

.

The latest cash call follow?

less than a year after !Aos*
bacber ndsefi. £8-8 million

through , a .one-for-three rights

issue at lOOp; a share.

The need for
_
"an ‘immediate

already held wia speriid provi-

sions for. Ansbacher’s . existing

major shareholders, -Pargesa

and Groupe BruxcHes Lambert,

ta - arise ifarir combined stake

from 29*9 px. to at least 50 p-c.

PargesO'-and -Lambert are

securities .

been • sold. The . venture cost

Ansbacher £13*1 million in' six

months. - ; r V
-'

The ; rights issue document
blames Ansbachcr’s unhappy
experience- on * over-ambitious

expansion bevond.-tbe; manage-
injection rofnew equity Mows a.TBaT S58i

avaaablc ffroup rft^
shareholders’ funds „ were
reduced to roughtly 2*7 million

But for the decision to

inchide.-a-goodwill:!tem, of.-£7-8

million in the banking coup's

com*

pou&ded, by the absence of

adequate cost and operational

controls." V.
•

...

•^Tha shareff.closed ’3p:Jugher

at SGpu ." ...

Crucial issue
At Lloyd’s
SIRr-Mr J.

r
R- Holland", in his

letter CMay 21) calling for real*

ism.'on Josses sustained by -cer-

tain ; 'Lloyd's syndicates, . has
entirely' missed the ' point- As
members' of the ECW .198?

Committee, which has the -sup-

port of names on fhe -PCW non-

marine syndicates personally
liable for sums in excess .of

£150 milliojv we .wish to point

out: : .
"’

..
•

• 1—We.- are. not complaining
about the principle "that mem--
bers of" Lloyd's syndicates are

liable, .for proper underwriting
losses incurred' in the normal
course- of. business. In common
with all raembes of Lk)yd ?5. we
are-tiWbared to. meet-, suchdoss-

es down to the last. penny. Wc
are 1

' not however, .prepared to

meet .deficits that are, we bdjevfr

ihe1 legacy of ,vears;
.
of fraud

and ihalprariice.

/.Jt-^Sbarebnlders' iu a public
coinoimv look to "the protertion

affhrikd -by tbe audft and ’ the

•elaborate provisions of- the

Comaaaies A‘ctsr Members ,of

fjord’s yyhairfites. who. . are

subject! to unTimited liability.,

have, at the vyrv least, the right

tu- exnect Ahat'thflr investment
.he" hroberiy safegu.wden bv
LIbvd’s and thnse -regulating -the

market-olflcc. All the more so as

the P CW agency agreement in

common Vifh many others in

the Lloyd’s market, . expressly

precludes names from any m-
vriveraent in the business of

ntiderwritfrig.'-
. .

.* '

3rHThis- issue is crucial to me
continuance of Lloyd’s .

as; the

world’s premier insurance *nd
re-msnrance inarkeL ;

The
ability, abd indeed willingness,

of Lloyd’s to - impose its

regime ..qf self-regulation
.
has

been " -called
,

sharply into ques-

tion.' One major - concern is

that.,the' Committee, of. Llovd's

should- resolve this problem
and the - issues it raises in a

satisfactory manner and. so

avoid the- necessity for outside
regulation.

1

Michael Nathansos,
- The PW-C 1985 Committee

Lasmo output;

risesby 30pc
LONDON and Scottish-.Marine;
OU.got off to ajgood start this
year, with production up by ^30

pic. from the sdme period .last

S
ar and • better retunis 'from
e higher sterling pride, of .oil,

Geoffrey Searle. retirmg chair**

man, told shareholders at the
annual meeting yesterday.

•Mr Searie mH be succeeded
by Robin Adam, former .deputy
chairman, at British Petrole\un:'

who joined the Lasmo beard
last year. : -

Russian oil price squeeze
RUSSLA is under pressure to

cut oil prices after a $2*a*harrel

slide in spot market prices
- since ApriL Continental traders
repotted yesterday that buyers
had switched front contract to
Spot market purchases after

the Russian marketing -agency
baulked at cutting prices to 92S.

Sppt market .prices for Urals
oil delivered bo North-West
Eurqpe are now down to the 526
-mark compared with 928 in

yL, .of all crude grades
nave been falling steadily- as la

result of: seasonal demand

changes and growing indica-

tions that' some Organisation of
Petroleum Exporting Countries’

member states are breaching

the' cartel’s price rules ,!

There were signs' yesterday
of some firming in North Sea
crude,; with Brcrtt .oil quoted at

$26.60-70 a barrel for delivery
next month. •*..

-•

But" traders 'sav the British
National 10il Corporatjon 4 -now
swiftly rnnning;down qil sales,

will have to cut Jane
-
prices

from /.this month's level of
$27.90 a barrel, , • •

Coopers raees

to top spot ;

WITH a 50 p.c. increase lit fge-rj

income to 94*2 million during
'

its latest financial year. Coopers
St Lybrand has become Britain’s r>

largest Jnu of accountants,
according to the latest league

'

table prepared by UK Acc7*D«r* ;•>

ing Bulletin. ’
. .

Peat . Marwick Mitchell, with -',

IT p.c. growth to £87*2 mil-
"

lion, comes -down from. -top. of
the table.to second place.

Price Waterhouse is third,-

:

Deloitte Haskins jt Sells fourth.'

;

and Ernst &.-W"hinne}' fifth, ..-

Pickens faces

takeover defeat
TEXAS oHman T- Boqne K^cens
appears to be heading for. his
grot takeover defeat after agree-
ing'to- a -settlement, with Uoo'ol
which could cost him up to $130
million,’ writes James' Srodes- in

Washington.

"

Under the agreement- Unocal
would extend its provfonslv
announced $72 a share oner for
20 -pier -rent -of Its- shares to

tadude.-one-'tim-d of the 21 mil-

lion shares held by a Picken-led
investors group. ,

Me .Pickens said the .-deal

would enable him. to breakeven
on baa . Unocal investment • •

Results for the year
ended 5th April 1985

Profit fortheyear

Total cost ofDividends -

Disclosed Shareholders' funds

Total Assets

1985

£5.154m

£4.008m

£6(h098m

£3,665.915m

19S4

flO>U7m

£3.590m

;£57^140m-

£3,193.699m

! Group Profit fortheyear. Group Profit afterprodding for taxation,minority interests anda
transfer to InheF Reserves amounted to £5.154.000 (1984 £10,1 17,000).

Dividend: It is proposed that a final dividend of10.2p (1984 9p) be paid on each Ordinarv_
Share of25p. When added fo the Inte rim DiWdertd already paid of3p (I9S4 3p) this makes a

• totaLof 13,2p ,(15ftJ4'Gp) an increase.of109c .Xhe proposed dividend on the Ordinary Shares of
' |5peach wJJbe paidioShareholders on the register at the close ofbusiness,on the

DiscJosddSbarehoMers’ Funds. The Group's Disclosed Shareholders’Funds siand at
£60<10.million compared with £57.14 million last-year.

Total Asscfts* TheTotaLAssets ofthe Group (excluding assets subject to repurchase
airangements)'amount to £3 ,667 million compared with£3,194 million in 1984.-

'
‘ .

""
'

Extractsfrom thestatementofthe Chairman, R. G. Gibbs ...

ReviewoftheYear, tlwould benoexaggerationto say that the last financial.yearwas one of
1ihe most volatile in the historyofthis country,thus giving yourcompanyavery unfavourable
trading.backgroundjin view of thisIam pleased to informyou that group profits for the year
amountedto£5.!54r000 after taxation,minorityinterests and a transfer toinner reserves*

: Ithas been adifficult but most stfmulanng twelve months in'which tumoverhas been
’

•

Total Resources:

- • \.
Market compared vrith one eighth at tfie time ofourmerger in 1969;

. TheFuture.Wehave applied to theDank ofEngiandto become marKetinakers in ^It-edged-

. securities.’ -;
V '.v* v‘.

f
'
:

.

'

: ..V
.

/ -

'We intendto continue expanding all our-preserit actiwfies andparticulariy toincrease our . r .

already exteiisive'Customer fese. Thecloserrelationship between money and capitalmarketsv
*

'

as wellffithestructural changesinthe City, encourage us to explore fuitherthe various.Iogical -

extensions to ourtraditionalbusiness. -

We viewthefuture with confidence and enthusiasm and are sure.that there is, and will b'e. a
role for the^independent; international; fixed-interest specialist such as ourselves. We ;

emphatically believewe are in the ri_ghtj)lace at the right time.

; ^ReportandAccojmtshm'ebeenpublished

Gerrard& National PLCi
32Lombard Sueet, LondonHC3V9BE. Tel:0I-623 9981

''•

< *

•'.l
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Fine Art Devs

doubles profits
GREETING cards and mail-order
group Fine Art Developments
yesterday announced more than
doubled full year profits and the
sale of its Early Learning cduca:

tional toys retailing division to
John Mercies, for £8'44m-
Early Learning contributed

£950,000, against around £500,000
to Fine Art’s pre-tax outturn, up
from £5- 5dm to £7 '2m including
around dm from Selective Paper
Group acquired for £I3m in March
19H4-

A 2-lp final dividend takes the
to La! up from 5p to 3*2p.
’ The disposal is worth closer to

£13m to Fine .Art when dividends
and loa^ repayments are taken
into consideration, and will help

reduced year end borrowing of
around £27m and interest charges,
up from £2- 09m. to £3-95m. last

year.
Mercies, the subject of bid

apecnaltion, in recent weeks, dis-

missed suggestions the acquisition
was in anyway a defensive move.
Managing director Tom Gailachan-
said Mercies had acquired Early
Learning because it believed there
was scope to develop the business
further.
Mcozies still bad “plenty of

cash" and was “still on the
acquisition trad."

Aspinall
ASPINALL HOLDINGS’ pretax
profits jumped from a restated
£3 -71111 to £6' 88m in the first

half, which saw the completion
of tihe. first full year .of opera-

tions of the Aspinall Curzon at

the extensively restored premises
in- Mayfair.
“ Drop.” flie value' of the gam-

ing chips purchased, rose' to

£G7-2m compared -with
_

-the

£25-9m achieved by Aspinall s

dob at rite Knightsbridge pre-

mises in the comparable period.

The luck factor showed an
improvement to 22p-c. compared
with. 2I.4p.G in the correspond-

ing period and 19-6p.c. for Isle

previous full year. For the first

Full year of operations at the

Aspinall Curzon flhe drop" was
£137 -om and the gross gamins
win at 20-4p.c was- £28 • 1 m.
There is no interim- dividend

(same'.

J. Bibby
BARLOW Rand subsidiary J-

Bibby and Sons, whose financial

year-end is how Sept 28, reveals

pre-tax profits up from £4-74m
to £6* 85m in the 13 weeks to

March 30,

Earnings, adjusted
.. for - the

recent rights issue, are 5-84p
f3M5p>. and there- is a Ip inter-

im based on the three .months*
figures. This is an increase' oF
17-65 p.c when compared with
an equivalent dividend adjusted
For ' the difference in period
reunited this time.
Retiring chairman Sir Leslie

Young is confident of 'a good
performance for the year as a
whole.

Cerrard & National
IN A YEAR of extremely volatile
exchange, rates and interest rates
Gerrarrt & National reports a
near halving -in profits . from
£10- lm to £5- 15m.
The dividend, however, ’ is

going up from 12p to 13-2p with
a 10-2p finaL

.
Disclosed share-

holders1 funds* of the discount
<iouse,'

' -whose proposed- " gilt-

edged collaboration' with - Janies
Cape! -was .in. March, stand nt
£fiO-lm against £57- lm. Total
assets come ‘out at £5-67bn
(£3- 19bni.

Grecnall Whitley

GREENALL WHITLEY, which
-was. third -in the brewers* 198543-4
growth stakes, -has ended the
first half with its pre-tax proflls
on' 8-6 p-c. From- £10-5m to
ni-Jm. This- time the figures
include Dc Vere Hotels for the
first, time 'at an interim stage,
and' some four months from Lhe
off licence chain. Cellar Five. But
against this they have had to
bear a £2-55m increase in the
interest charge due to the
increase 'in borrowings for the
acquisitions.-

The breweries did well in
spie of. a disappointing sales
trend .in the early,inontits of this
year: profits From De Vere are
coming through faster ihan
anticipated but earnings from
Treadway . - Inns were down
because of deiav in opening a
major extensions to a 300 bed-
room boteL .

The interims are up 7-5- p.c
with 2-0726p on the LV Ordinary
and 0-4l45p on the “ A ^ on July
J2.

"Howard Group
HOWARD GROUP, the "holding
company of two Lloyd’s reinsur-
ance brokers, is well oh the way
towards the £?-9m full year. pre-
tax profit, it forecast when it

joined -the USM last month for

the first half out-turn is 79 IMJ.

up with £l-32m against £756,000.

Net broking • -income was
£1 81m i£]-.£tni> a'nd other
operating .ride ami: £669,000

<£554,0001 HistoricaUV the second
half Is the stronger and the
board folly expects that trend to

continue-

J.F.B.
JOHNSON & Forth ,Browp rot

opening half .pre-tax losses from
£2-5m to £1-2lih. struck after
reduced share of losses in Shef-

field Forsemastcrs- amounting to

£2- 65m against £5-4otn. The
improvement reflected, the _ more
favourable* business' climate,
which' in particular affected the
aerospace companies.

In the period net borrowings-
were reduced by £I-2m, though
shareholders’ funds 'decreased
because of-'the reduction Fn the
value of the group, holding
Sheffield Forge masters.
Once again there is. no dividend

United Friendly
ASUBSTANTIAL increase hi out-
standing nan-life . claims provi-
sions cut United Friendly
Insurance’s underwriting profit
by £l-9m to £1 in 1964, leaving
the -pre-tax -.figure.

* marginally
lower at £6*8m against £7-4m.

Underwriting results continue
to be satisfactory, and while it

is’ early in the year at this'-stage
the company again expects a
favourable underwriting profit.

Earnings, meanwhile, are 28-2p
f5I-lpi. but the dividend goes. up
from 12*«25p to 14 ;6p with a 10p
final - on ’June 27.

IN BRIEF
Film
ofit

... ins

£505J 00
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Taylor Woodrow
teamwork achieves record

turnover and profit

Mr. Dihk Puttick, Chairman and Chief Executive, reports:

It is pleasing to be able to report that your
company has achieved its twenty-fourth -

consecutive year of growth, with record levels of

turnover and profit
•

Set against the continuing background

of intense competition and slender profit -

margins presently available fii the construction

industry, the attainment of these not

unsatisfactory results is a reflection of the fine

£25.4 million.The 1983 profit available

was £29.5 million which induded an. .. . .

extraordinaryItem of£8.6 million deferred
••*

taxation adjustments arising from changes'll! .

.**

corporation tax rates.

The board is recommendinga final *
» .

.

-

dividend of 1l.Op per share which, together
with the interim of 4.0p per share already paid,
makes a total payment of 15.Op per share

performance of the TaylorWoodrow team and . for the year compared with 12.25p in 1983

TURNOVER
£mlBton

the great breadth ofthe groups operations.

. This year sees the fiftieth anniversary of

the public flotation of Taylor Woodrow and this

event providesme with a timely opportunity to

renew the board’s thanks to our shareholders

for their loyal support over the years; the

continued maintenanceof-
" "

- -

the free enterprise system, to

which we strongly subscribe

for its contribution to

improving the quality of

life worldwide, is

greatly dependent upon
such support

Whilst there

continues to be a scarcity of

major civil engineering

projects in the home market,

this has been compensated
by an encouraging increase

in the volume of building

work secured.

1984 also saw
further advances for our

E53 Overseas
I
UK.

w». i« w.wi «n an i*a hh.

PROFITBEFORETAX

(after adjustment for file capitalisationissue
.in 1984).

The Group hada positive cash flow-in

. 1984 of£7 million, and liquid funds at31st '.

.

December 1984' were £82.9 million. .-

Properties were valued as at 31st
December- l*984 yfe1dinga-netsurprus of£9

million which was credited to
revaluation reserves. Share-
holders’funds,includingretained

profitsandtherevaluationsurplus,
now-amountio£335.6 million,

which equals 568p per share.
Once again I would

emphasise that as some of the
group’s Qperafions are long-
term by nature the results

should bejudged overa
period of years.

GENERALLY
Looking to the future,

I feel that there aresome
grounds for greater optimism

NET EARNINGS PERSHARE
(Excluding extraordinary iienu)

pence

£ million ES3 Owrseas, :uk. DIVIDENDS PERSHARE

ith iv* |*n l«a» im IMS l«Q UK

property portfolio, whilst

elsewhere, housing and
energy-related activities have
also had a good year.

ACCOUNTS
The turnover of the group
for 1984, including our

share of related compahies,

was £777 milllion, an

increase of 1 1.7% over the

1983 figure of£696 million.

Profits on ordinary

activities before taxation

were £42.5 million

PROFITAVAILABLE TO
TAYLOR WOODROWpic
{Excluding extraordinary item)

£ million

ws>- i*)*- im nn. Bn m bh mmm iw

compared with £35.9 million

for the previous year, and increase of 18.3%.

Housing activities, particularly in North

America, again showed a noteworthy increase .

.

whilst in the properly sector gross rents moved ; . _ __T_ rr . ^
up from £25.0'million to £32.2 million. * • -those whoprovide file resources to sustainour

After deducting tax and minority
j.1 i : t'or

for bur indushy and we in
TaylorWoodrow are certainly

well-equipped to pursue any
opportunities for the-

development of our business.
• The operations of a •

group of our size would be
impossible without the- -

dedicated commitment of the
teams of men and women
working athomeand
overseas, often in uncongenial
surroundings and in a.difficult

and demanding commercial

:

world. The continued progress
shown by your company is ind-icative .of :

the careful and loyal attention which -

our team members devote to the running of -

the business*

Particular appreciation is also due to all

„ , team; to our clients for the valued business
interests, the balance remaining was £22.5 which they continue to entrustto us, to the •

million compared with £l9-5rnillion in 1983. ;

' teams'of profesaonal people andthe numerous
After adding extraordinary items of£2.9 million * suppliers andsubcoptradors who soily assist

the profit available for the year was in the carrying outof ourwork.

Experience,expertise and
teamwork-worldwide

British and American _ _

Holdings: Full year pre-Ux pro

£511,600 lE&yOOl wfch*. bdWi
company contribnting ' £305 1

(£300,7001 and subsidiar..
£206^00 lElSUJOQ}. .-Eps. hol'd'j._

compaov, 7-5T7p f7*5T9pi. Eftoc-

live na'v. excluding film rights
287-2p (226-Spl and 325-6p at

Mas * la Fin?! dividend 3-2l25p
making 4-725p U-lp), payable

July 12. Steady progress
tina.es.

- -

Spencer Clark Metal Industrie*.
First half pre-tax profits E283JW0
(£43.0001 alter interest charge of

£158,000 '£119.000'. Turnover
£fi-2hn- f£4-37mi. Interim- divi-

dend. 2-5 p.c mil) payable July

17. All activities profitable; a"'"

rent onler position sugars well

Waroford Investments : Fi

vear pre-tax profit £4-21

l£5-7Hn). Turnover - £5-5

i£4-S8m). Eps 23-16p H9-48pL
Final dividend 8p, payable Octo-

ber I. making 14-5p (13-opt,

vestment .properties valued
basis of open market value

£50-9m f£47-4xn) as at Dec
with no allowance
expenses of a sale
which would arise.

.

British Borneo Petroleum
Syndicate: -Full year pre-tax

profir £l-79m- t£l-42ml after

interest charge . of ' £287.000

i £296,0001. Eps 25;7p i2l-6p>.

Final dividend 12-op. • payable

July 19. making 17^5p 'lop«-

. Monks Investment Trust; Fuji

vear pre-tax • revenue £282

(£2-61m). Cross' investment in-

come £4 -12m iB4-32ml. Em 2-24p

( 2* 15pl. Nav. 1SB-8 il84-8p), de-

ducting prior charges at par.

Final dividend 1-op, paysble July-

30. making 2-4p (same

Full
m
5m

In
on
at

made
of for

25
For
tax

_ . Full year
,700 (£561.7001
i£5-42m». Eps
Dividends of

already paid

. Future - Holdin
pre-tax. profit’ £56

Turnover £fi-43m
•28-73p (27-25pL
5-^2op <4-25p». .. .

First. -quarter has started reason

ably .well despite sbort-time work-

ing’ ‘in some departments
fartories. ....
WoodChester Investments: Full

year ‘ pre-tax profit U3W1.000
(LE501.DOOI. Gross revenoe.I£3.62m
ll£l-88m) Eps. 26-12p (16-7p».

Dividend 6-5p (5p>. One for one
scrip.

COMMODITIES

THE 1 LONDON gold price came
under pressure and dosed $5-75

down at 5317-50 an ounce. At
one stage gold was $8*35 lower
because of the strength of the
dollar, and on reports of a lug

United .
States selling order.

London spot diver was 22-SOp
down at 4S8-50p an ounce.

LONDON METAL MARKET!
"r

- AudoU AVatff Report
'

COrrEH: barter. Wire Bn; OS
KUimiOBlXl.irS ' i£1,1-57-50}. off’ ratd-

a*i . CBftx £1.177-11.178. S bohUb
£ 1. 185-El, 185. after do* cart

£I.lV5-£l.t7S. '5 moftUw £1,177
£1.173. HO IS.600 loanrK. CaUwdvK
Idle.- Off teulnsral £1.175 £l,130>
rut midday cilia £1.171-£1. LTvi. J

month* n, 174-El. 175. altar cRrta cash
El.362-fl.i64, . 3 : . month* £l.JM
£1.167. TfO. nil ttmoea-

TLX; Firm. Off setURQrnt 79 495
(£9.4501.- off midday eayta £9.490
£3.(35. 5 mooitas £9.495-£9.434,
after ctos? cash £9.550-£L\S«0. 2
months e9.49S-£9.500. TlO. 945
tosaes.
UUOr Stead iar but quM. Off

aeltlctneut £290 UX90-5M. off mjdflay
cash £284-1:290. 3 moUla £385-50
£996. -after close cask- £292-£S93. I
months £237-£298^ TfO. 8.100 tonnes

ZL\C: Ba>-nly Steady after tmner. Off
•enicmeot £637 t£629- 50'. od midday
rasa £636-£657, S toOMfts jEM7-£643.
affer C>M cam- S635-E656, -? month*
C646-E64S-S0. TJO. -8.350 MauM.
SILVER: &aay . Middaw cam 487-5V

4880, 5 unuio 5020-502 ;3p. .Wet
dot' cash 483p-*ff5o. 5 months
49S-50o,499-50o- -T/O. « KKa of
To.ooo tn each. -

• ALCMtMUMa Bartlr aresdr after
anner. . DC iv-Ulement • £872-50
£864-50). off midday «h «72-
£372-50. 3 monrtis £B9*-a^S. after

dose cash £673-£87«. 3 saouUw £895
£895- 50- T O. 11.900 toonaa.
MICKELe- Steady. Off - MttosiW

£4,460 • v4.505l. off nlHd*> ci-Ji

£4 l455-C4.4'j0. 5 month* £*.400-
£4.4 ro.' after- d»sa--Twar— E4-.4S0-
£4,455. 3 months £4.o92-£4,39S
T/o. 720 tonne*. __
LONDON SILVER MARKET:

486-50 (509-10>. 3 month*- 501-55
524-30). 6 months 516-30 (559-551.
1 year 543-JO i56B-55>. - . . _ / __
PLATINUM; Fraa-marfcac. £216-05

£219-951. "

LONDON 'COMMODITY MARKETS.
RUBBER; Spot 63-00-66-00 (69-50.

63-50).
SISALr far African quoted

No. 1 Baab 5660. No. -3 Lewi 5640.
C.I.F.. Antwerp prior.
SUGARi London daily price

r70 -50.' 5*0. No. 6 Contra:* 5 per
tonne. Any. 97-80-98, OoL. 100-60-
100-80'. Dec. 105-40-106.. Mar.
118-60-118-80. May -1*1- 80-1 99 -40,
Asp. 127-127-40, • Oct. 132-90-
138-60. T/O. 660 lots.
COFFEE l£ par tool: May 303*.

July 2880. Sept. 2122. Not. 2165.
Jon. 2200. March 2165. Satea: 9.121.
COCOA, E. . A F. Man (9

rannet closing pridm: May l748_aeU.
1735 bay. Jnly 1782-181. Sept. 7173-
778. Dec. 1747-1746. March 1757-
.755, May 1770-1767.- Jtrty 1785-
1771. Kales: 1.533. Options 5. _

•

SOYA IMEAL: Easier. June £18-£24.
Ang.- £17-£lT-7tL Ort. £30^0-
C20-50.. Cec. t25-S0-£26. Feb.
£50-SO-£3t -50. Aor. £31-50-839-00.
June E31-S32-50. TfO, 84 low.

CRUDE OIL
Rotterdam spot price* In X: Arab

Light 86-70-75. Dobs I 85-15. ArabHam 85-15. North Sea (Fardea)
26-35. North Sea (Brent) 86-60-70.
Ural* 26. • -

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS •

RCC*.—ijxational en-fann spot prices

, d change on last -*eefc. SE: Feed
vrUeal VI* • 50. dtrnn 40: teed barley
Ill-SO. doivn 170. SW: reed wheat
11S-T0. W Midlands] Feed -wheat 119
down 40, leed barley 110-40- down
30. .Wi Feed barley 113-40 down
30.

'

PARLEY ic per ran): May 112-55.
Srpt. 98-80. Nov. 109-35. Jan.

105-

90. March 108-90. .Wheat, 8 (£
per rani: May 118-90. Inly l4l >-45.

scut. 99-95, Not. 105-25, Jan.

106-

80.

(CAP XA) ...
LIVE PICS tGAFTAii Pence per kilo,

.'one lOl-jJ. Jnly 96.' Ann. 96. Sep.
97. ’OU- 100, Nov. IDQ-50. Jan.
94-50. Feb. 95-50. Mar. 95. Apr'. 95.
TfO. aO lj<».
PICMEAT- <CAFTAi: Pence par fcOo.

June 107-60. Ang. 101-40. Dot
106-60. No, . 106-80. Pah. .99-30.
Apr. 99 -*U. T/O. 3 lots.
POTATO (UAFXAH May £68;

NOV.. £64 • 30, Fetv. £79-o0, Apr.
£85-90. Mj» £90-50. TfO, 192 lota Of
40 .tonne* each:

COVENT GARDEN
fruit lot: Eathm win 12-30.

cooker* 8-13. banana* 32-35. Turkkah
cherries - 1 00. American 180. grape*
47*72. rhubarb 6-8. strawberries 60-80.
watermelons 20-30. Spanish apricot* 23-
30. Each: Avocados 20-40. WCdnuu
-27. graprtrolt 10-20. DlnK'ffS, Kiwi 12-
£0. lemons 3-10. Itmea 15. rasRNff
50-80. hortrydew melon* 50-100, galia
40-70. open* 70-100. oragsai a-l(.
iiDPcrines 10 . paw-paw* 60. pdraapplea
50-150, peacfiey 7-20.

Salad 16: iTbicorv 64. Metroor raw
IS. cooked- 45. Chinese .leaf -30-ao.
P<\f*ley 50.' tomatoes 15-16.' beef 38.
Each; CeJorv 25-20 1 cueamber* 80-40.
round .lettuce 16-17. to* grid Webbs
20-22. Ereberg 40-50- T«<Kfa; Radishes
1 3*20. spring ontoa* 10 ." inis'aid- and
err— T, wairrcreas 16-90.
aspnnaas 80- 160 . ralabiece 120. bean*.

Vegetable* lb: Aubemfltes 40-50.
hobbl. 30-40. KotM 80-100. broad 30.
Bat - 40. rabbaee 6-S. red- and wurt
cabbapr 10. Old enrrot* TO. .

new 22-
86. ' connvetles 40. vpeki* green* 3-4*.

leobs 90-25. raarteeMat 150-250,
niu«htnoni« 50-70. onion* 6-T2. swede*
and parwitoe 7. peas 40-50. ireeo
capsicum* 25. red 140. old.potgtne* 6-
8. Imported new 7-15. homeerown -and
Channel Irtra 30. .EnplHh splnncb IS.
Frenrh ram*nc 24. Eochr Artichokes
30. .cmtUlaivrra 20-28. swcetconr- SO-
SO.

—

-GEOCSKT- EISH
Quayside pliers c\-*hip ID floor kb;

Cod £54 to £59. fodUnv £44 lb £48.
large haddock £6B to £74. medium £54
f" "R. '-naif e-vg to
£74 to 878, medium £70 to CTI.'indl

*
' * - ... e , i ng «i

medium £90 to £95. -smaB £40
£70. .-rockhab £40- to £u. cohai

L20v;. .• ^
LIVESTOCK COMMISSION

Average fatstortt- prices.
,
Testarffavt

GO catlle 100-66P kg tw f + 0-43).
sbgep 195-T6P kn art dew (-23-61).
trigs, &p>85p kg iw (—1.301. England
and Wales: Cattle no* down 5-3 p.c.,
•ve, 'tolti 99 - 880 .1 to m sheep vm
p 0 -I p.c.. ave. Price I05- 39o— 85-'96). PER ns dp 0-4 p.c.. avr.

price 80-45P (-1-441 Scatbutdi Cattle
no* no 9-6 p.c.. are. price 103-030
t + 1-16L *ot.rp no* up -4-2 p.c.-. nve.
price SOS.tiKp I - 20-641.. .PU 805 UP
91 -3 P.c.. era- price 85 -48P -0-751.

- FREIGHT FUTURES .

Prices PB«ed rnntier. with prOftt ink-
In* late In day lilting, snlim' off rhe
low*, report* entry end Harper.

Jull BBS'S tdown 6 5l volume 26;
V®- «*»»• 4-d' volume 72:

0 tdemit 7 Oi volimie 5: April

\klT3*.
W:o!riir *• s,: ADrtl

BF1 934-, down S-S.

£110,o On

ytHMdU-S

CHAIRMEN
DO—Sir Robert Clark: :

First

quarter profits significantly

higher. Hope total profit for

vear will continue upward trend,

but rate of improvement
recorded in 198S and 1984 un-
likely to. be maintained. . .. .

Ocean Transport and Trading
—WmUm AtenzvEs-Wilson: On
shipping side .carTent trading,

has held up \vdL

BIDS AND DEALS!

Control Securities
ZELVA. a company set up to
facilitate investments in Bntain
by Dr Samuil Malik, a Saudi
Arabian national js to take a
24-5 p.c stake in Control Securi-
ties following the. £5-7m acquisi-

tion by Control of the Manchester
Wholesale Centre.
Consideration will, be £l-5m

cash and the balance will be- bv
the issue of 9m -.new Control
ordinary- shares to Zelva. Control
is also to -acquire the 85 p^. of

Normin which 1 it does not own
from- - Daxnjna Stiftung lor

X4&500 cash.

GENERAL MOTORS
CORPORATION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that reaUting from; ft*
Corporation’s Declaration oF a Dividend of $1-25 (gross)

per share of the Common Stock of the Corporation: pay-

able on the 10th June, 1985, there will becoraa/afe j*
respect of Bearer Depositary Receipts a gross distrihntjoa

of 6-25 cents per. unit.
. ( • - ,

-

The Depositary will ®ve further notice oF the SteriloE

Equivalent of the net distribution per unit payable- flih and.

after the 17th Jhne. 1985.

All claims must be accompanied by a completed Claim

Form and USA Tax .Declaration obtainable from, the

Depositary- Claimants other than UK Banks and Members
of The Stock Exchange must lodge their Bearer

Depositary Receipts for marking. Postal claims cannot be

accepted. The Corporation’s first Report for 1985,wiJl be

available upon application to the Deppsitary named below.

.Barclays Bank PLC '-**

Securities Services Department
' 54 Lombard Street
London EC5P 5AH.

AK1
• • (In<oqxvatfdwM»limitedl»rt>£tyin tfacSwtffo^VkttvT^Anrtrgli*!

.

Half-yearlyProfitandDividendAnnouncement
The dirrctCTSoF AustraliaandNew ZefilandBanking

Grocplimited today anDOnocedarrunaDdiied, .

coasolkktedoperating profitafmr tax, of

AUD140, 143,000 /or the halfyearended31stMarch,

1985,Thisisan increaseofAUD4,179JXK) or3.1 per

cent,on theprevious correspooding halfyear figurepf

AUD135:
964.000.

' *

Afterinduing extraordinary items, oansoomteJ. •

afierm profit ibrrhe half vearwas AlJDl45,i76,089.‘ -

-cbmpared-withAUD1D7,545.000 for the l^S4half7eat

'Thecontribooons'toainsoliikredcipemtingprcfitly

each of the major componies-were: *.,"••

" 15)85. . 19S4 MovenKat

AnshdiaandNcwZeahndBmkn^GroupLarrited

AustralkaodNewZealand SavingsBmklinsted -

ANZBankingGroupfNewZealand)Limited* '

.

CkindlaysBailcGrotqi* r- • ; 1 .

EsandafCA Group

DevdcpinemEnarKECE»p(jra^

26-996

10399#

$A’000
-

-7il« .

+ 942

— 274 •

—3,045

*rniwnl'tifatiil prrvfitwrimlingminnrily iiHMSIs.- —
# lndudes9months profit to3173/84 comparedwi* 6monthsprofitto^l/3/85.

TheElectors stated that theglcbalANZ.tinSqgbaob
profitisAUD7.inilowerdue toanAUDLLbn
ckiwntum inAustralia,offeettosDmeextrotbyA ..

AUD35ra iocreasefloWM^ from overseas operations.

Thedecline intheAustralian tradipgbankoperations

from the peak performance ttr1984 was the result of;

— astrao^transferofsizeable resourcestoour ...

o&hore<^«r8tioasiadud(ngGnfxflqsi
‘

***’M'rrr_

— a mductioa-in inlerestmargins;
— fugheropecatii^ costs;

.

— invetfmem ipbothglobalandAustraBtPnifonmtiog

poeesang^sterns phis associated infrastructmecosts.
-Themajor individual factorwas theeffeetof investing

approximatelyAUD450m in theGroups Grindlays

Rani- subsidiarycovering aoquiation phisanadditional

shareboJderfund injection. This, plussome further

investment inANZ*soffshoreoperations,hasbeen

undertakentopaatioa theGroupbefcer to face the

quantum leap in competition from largeglobal foreign

banks about toenter theAnstratian market. Directors

areconfident thatthemeasuretaken will bring

shareholders fittn^rewards in themedium and lodger -

term.TheChairman inhis addressat the'Annual ..

GeneralMeeringon 21/1/85 saidi^In1985 there
« '-.*

.

dearlyajmbotdaxisolidatE^djge^andfariqg.tbfruitm

.

themag initiativesthatwehaaetda.hisomecases^

morethanayearwiflbeneededtoiealiseJheirfijQ
potentiaL-

TheAustralian SaniesBank resnfcreflectsalrigher

level of lending assetscompliedwith theprevioos -

correspooding period.

TheNewZetlandGroupagpaa recorded agoodprofit
resuh^the trading barrit:being theprinc^al cootributoc

On conversion toAustralian dollars the profit hasbeen
adverselyafatedtyafurtlierderalogriopitrtheNZ: -

doUaC* . - -
.. - . •

GriodbvsIteofcGroapia tefirst^nsxtfhswitfithe
Group (acqairedSepcernberl984)hmcontributeda&

operating profit aftertaxofGBP4,
84LOO(H«?wAntr

AUD8 ,553.000).TheresuhfromGriixUsnsBcmkis

wdlbSmwhtfANZIhdevesisc^aUeafadueraaiesfr

over thenext fewyears.

TheDevek^BDentFinaoce Corpocation gro^)jia.T \
X

continuedtoperform at thesatisfactcffyleja^'whkfa it:

achieved in

^

1984.TheDFCgroup’s 1984cohtf3xitkm

wasfortbe9 month periodtem 1stJuly1983. -

TheAustralian financecompanyopenmorecortiaot
tobe affected by the reduced mrerest tnafgasheitig

experienced in the finance indiBbry. Tbis^was offset by

growth in asset lendjngbaseand imprevedhad debts .

experience.
.

' 1

f

Thediredorsstated thataiiuinbeCoffadDt&iiidfa;% •

diffiailtto'predict profitperformanoeintiitsccond half

of theyearwithconSdence.TbisiDcladesthcinyactof

cnrrencymqtementsoa offshorebasmesjaoddaepac* /

atwbadireturns staitto fiow'fromiheiat^gratxnof

-. Af^Z sgk)imlsftacfxaEe.£Desefftc . -

- 5ndjcm^«relhatshortterm beagfitSTcEIbeqaite
modest^anddMtietufnsoctfitssegineuL'oCthelHiaqfSfi'
willbebdowrecentGroupperfonaance^Acoofdirwbv

profits fcxriiefullyearareEhdytodiowl^gccwtij; £
overl983/S4.

.

‘ - i-

Aninterim djrideDciof 1

5

cents pershare (

1

cents) on qpitai increased bythe:! forlObonnsisauciH 1

1985
.(
30.492,443 Aares), has-been declared.

Thcdhidend-Lspayableoa 1stJute1985-to
shareholdersroistered in thebooksof theaxapafijr/aC'
thedoseof businessou7th June, 1985 and transfers

mostbe lodged before5.00pLm.antbatday [7th Ju&cjifco
parocijjate.

E^kfendspayahletoshareWdersonthelJXyJonand

"Wdlingtoa regRRers rail be converted to local canetxy
attheappropriareratefortelqgt^hictrBnsfenuxi7th

Jun^l985.
rT^3softbecDii9(d>datedresoItim'ihehalfyiearh».

31stMarch,1983areasfQ0ows:-^- -

CoraoEdatedopetamgpro&befiocetsKatictt
,

Less:Income taxexpense

Consofidatefloperatingprofiteertaxation
Less: Minorityimerestirfoutskkshareholders

in subskfiarycompanies

Consolidated operating permit aUi&qtaHeto
membersof theCompany.

Extraordinary hems (net)

SurpfctsonsaJeofpfXJperties

WriteoffofDFCGoodwill

Other(net)'

Less/(Phah

Minority inforestofoutside

sbarehoUers in sdbsidiaiycompanies -

Extraordxnaiy profits (Losses) -

<atdtiding minorityinterests

.

Consolidated profit [afterextraordinary itemsj

attribut^fotomembeisoftieCfoiniuiiy

GroupIncome *.

Group Interest Paid
; ,

.*

X)epreri!kioR-indadmganioTtisati6n

EamingsJbeforeextraordinary itans
)

•**'•-.

perorr^iaryfully paid share -caiissueat31stMs»rdl
*

'Adjusted for 1?S3 bonus issue.

• Half-Year

to 31/3/85

^Afoo
•

291,802
- 145,851

. 145,951

' 5,808

,140,143

Half-Year

31/3/84

$AD00

25535
112,153

145,062

• 7,098-

135/964

+ 143
+:30J>

+ 24>

-K1

110

5,464

909
(28.514)

. .
<822)

5,574"

41

(28,427)-

(8)

5,533 (28,419)

145,676

2,751,755

1}77Z138
*38,523

107,545

1.579.012

833,070
"
22,317

+ 35.5

+ 743
+112.7

+ 72,6

410^; 51.1jfi*

Issued andListedScconties as at 3IstMarct,1585

Number.

.Issued

.

OfWhich -
Listed

-Par--

Value

PreferenceShares

OrdjrtaryShares
.

Ordinary Shares,

Ofwhich issned
."

during reporting period

ConvertibleNotes

Options .

Debentures- totalsonly

Unsecured Notes -totalsonly

nil; ,

333,421^47 333-421,847 -

2,694.000 NIL.

336,115347 333,421447 ,

30;741,1‘52 30.741,152’

302,009. NIL. -

3L045-152 30,741,152
‘

$AU»
$A1.00,

tA!.00

$.M.OO

Woe;.

$au»:
/i«r

ixm 1-:

m

NIL
NIL

$AXX»'
2,007.143

514.6&2

Ki

Percentage

Mcwanepr

A

e:<
. .1
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EXCHANGES

'

''Sggssai Saatchi restores its image
iw«gxr exchange market* yeiter- -: c v • -V ' : .

- '* “ *
day and clipped- 1-25 cents, off

‘ t ..... •

,

-
. .gM**

-
- W'f the poundr sat D^W*EMAKBRS'..ara not *np-. marketinft management con- h'a?e virtually trebled to around strong run since last July, and

51-2722: • *, • * posed toj get it. wrong, ."but sakanqr,-
.
jmblic - .ffdatioos, £50 million since the beginning profits growth may slow in the

* * B« the pound performed well Saatohi & Saaft&i . nadereSi- SmiULtOfa . second half. So yesterday’s price

«**»*«« ZSfSBirSFSSJS — - »« »—•
,

Hands of the stra^eHtollir Ey Rights i5w»e concurrent w*tl*a beating a - path to; Saatdtfs increase. than a 5p gam to 170p.

'itatolSftSflS*®®? ta“ scrip fctoe.would* have.
;

doors.
. .. The shares are likely to be The group has been helped

’
r. .

^ J

-

2 to 79 5. -
' Investors --sofoT their scriii

But even without the synergy offered at a price of slightly by lower raw material pnres
: ...i>ealtra ^id, tbe. poundk

*.rela- shares to na'v for their
mdndmg the most- «- above 150p each, where it is and benefits of rationalistion.

' ^ is and SasUM coald do no^mnS „cent.Rpgiristion3 for a full year expected that the historic more of which are to come.

**™
e

than sit fir and watoh ftp nrire
- stL^esis are. ob target price-earnings ratio will be though the bakery division re-

interest *ffi avaflable m for £55 .unUiop for
.198S46. neariy »75though the pros- mained in loss. United States

• 1
.

‘ ^
• -droppings the prospective, pxicc, pective rating will be in the interest?, which 18 months ago

iiav In That process, which began in earnings, multiple to below 32. mid-teens.
. .

went sour under retailing m-
fcmds oo^odou inoLy

1^^^ ^ dms‘ wtf a buy for One potential problem area “JJwith -the key; thre^-rr^jihinter- PIgfeft. howwayl^ore yester* capital appreaatioa. ofvprob- wMdl the board will have to ^9 notedxn 198* and farther
' JmIt .rate holding at just over days interim resnfts to March ably J50p wztkm the-next year, sort

-

out is the appropriate acqaiatioiis are «» prospect

funds oa-London- money marked t?
tbe

hMk- jnte 'baldug at just, over day*^ 31 a
The Bank of England was

forced
_
to buy biha in - targe tlOtL

qualities yCt again to relieve t-,

31 arpved to' give the sham a
shove back in the right direc-

a a other lafffp £ insreaa or tne. rorecasr tia
the banking wstenf^ro?- »t ““Hion Saitchi reports pre-tax

. axouncL.£900
.

profits of £15-5 million as

iove dbch .m me jisjn- oirec- * y i t
». -

• Abbey may be
Instead of the. forecast £15 .1
iHion Saalchi reports pre-tax WOrtll “Sk VISIL

level of dividend. Over the In the grocery division the
year? it.Tias ’been in ITTs Bisto range has been extended |

ownership dividends have not and in front of the peak sum-
been paid because ITT pre- mer selling season new crush
fared to have them ploughed drinks have been launched,
back, into the business. . . k . .

drinks have been launched.
|

Almost Cl million has been

w Zealaj

’Limitej

THE POUND ABROAD
*1-5-88 Prev.ckVaa

Awtrla. S7J8—.48 Z7.ia-M
_.Sri|f|a1l,.-7J.IS-.tT

. ra.28-78.07
Cuadv:.'.. l7US^-.T«r X7535-^S7S
Dobnark.- l3.B6ro-i4.0070ia.94eo-.8730
Frsnos ..... lUCTSfi— .9U3 U-S706—.SltK
Carai*ar W 3.Bgo6-.w056 S.8B91-.B01S
>lo)l4B4....4 4007—v4122 '4 JJ915-.402&

• |"S»«1 lJMae-J488 1J4BO-J®*WT 9487^-3498 *2 2484ps -»4£2
*«*» 5]8-19-818-76 320 ifl~52Q_S
Norwv 11.2387—_2724 11.2394-^78:
PorMlt.1 . „ 218.70—222.78 219.68-22^5

.
eiMiB - 21 8^4-220.46 21B.01-23K4I

114718-J180 .11^068- 643’

SSSa vmS -to S3nS S2,

TA?0^ frLSFZ b± introductum of outside pnt^d tiie^Sd^cSS
across a group growing both^ranC!JsSSL^rt-S shareholders means that Abbey jSffiSLfcSTtHM
iriternaBy and by^Ston. ** *an -wiD need to establiA a rational JJ fteSrSfo ^tillimi tomPliftn to

dividend^poKcy, and a yidd of S^bleThe company says it is ‘“well
peT nF Hrn - „ t double its snack products ont-

du- course ” to .n?ach the fore- Put at Great Yarmouth for
cast £38-3 mDUon -before tax SSS® AS 1 cxP°rt t0 fte United States.^ « will h. at leas, 1911 before

TSnjr or^f’mTW^r Telecom bat is soon enough -hype” and stays within the profits start to come through
after the takeover of Hambro parameters cuirently envi- within bakery, but RHM meap-

s-^133 . f.. f,ji f Qunfa,—v.. which risks a clash with . the Provided the rating does not
-J?H -

5S5";SSd& second instalment of British get caught up in
8

its own H will be at least 3986 before

orSf’mTW^r Telecom bat is soon enough -hype” and stays within the profits start to come ^through
-518.76 "eSea -a

1

little mtaW v after toe takeover of Hambro parameters currently envi- within bakery, but REM meap-

Imslto to P*ck np some of the saged the shares should be whfle has made nwvw m
-22o:S 2ib:oI”2TS| way.-t^Ov^Un earn- proceeds. worth watching out for, riven general products which should

MS* per share.,which has accel- tmDS o£ ^ ^ be that Abbey was growing faster prove promsing—Wendy ham-
. - yso i^mo-^6 .

erafaf 'ftnin 30 p.c_ through 40 nearly twice the original target, than Hambro even before the ®f
3^?’-S5s?l5r^I,ts a c^a

.
1D

.?
^ im*. •, i- .- Jp-c-.to.60 p.c. ovdrtoe past four-; i^cta'aa of «pninf « p.c. of latter disappeared' into the of Chi-Chi Mexican restaurants.

fuj**- 1975-iort its American parent, is loofong five Pizza Hut restaurants has
WriBa MARKET RATES : 10 part wth very nearly half T» IT TUT ~ • been acquired in Singapore.

Announce

Ari*1tsiia ..
;;

. v_. i>..v .yrao 6as.42 -i670.Bf tMiesredrningfc
: AS1.8370 -1.8200 - _ .

Srutl Cnuilro 8718.81-6747 40 ' That fating
'.*711™ - -..GtUTStt-aaou discount to the :n*b»l lUrbl* 8.1418-8.1800 Wnrfnrn

?^'VSoSy RHM facing
.

' Abbey, like Hambro, bas been * . .1
represents a closely associated in its time - SlOWer fiTOWtil

strtaiier United with Mark Weinberg, who ran
“

ira»r dimi oj93o-o^aso for growth. dependence on property whi

SS^':.:.r::::“ntoS'SiS Saatdii. however, daims to - accounto for onfy a quarter,

smdi Astife—,—..a- Uni 44800-44800 be seeing- increasing benefits “® “‘t ouuon of - poin
laqi-msi from global coverage -in see holders and managed funds.

five Pizza Rut restaurants has
been acquired in Singapore.

On year-end profit expecta-
tions of at least £67 million
against £51*1 million, the shares
offer

-

> a 'prospective price-
earnings ratio ot-Jl. Tboflgh
speculation over what may
happen with Beri&ford’s 14*66

..simaparp ~..ss 2^031-ajuai rrom global coverage -in ser- nomers- onu managed iunos. minion. - m uanea iftscaiss- -wpere

.
vices

-
"beyond advertising— * Profits; or “ net surplus,* But the shares have had a .prospective ratio is seven.,

t ' iiauwAA 1 jraiauSi^DlrttfiQ <jw-inK .... -^r ***-
- ..... - •

United Biscuits- -where -the

EXTRACTSFROMTHE STATEMENT OFTHE CHAIRMAN,
Mr.W. E. C.D’ABBANS

to bepresentedat dieAnnual GeneralMeetingofthe Company
on 13thJune1985

I have pleasure in submittingmy first Annual Report since my appointment as

Chairman of theBoard ofDirectors on the 30thNovember 1984. 1 succeeded

Me Hohkrwho has been a Director since the Company went public and

Chairman since 1965-

YourDirectors report a profit for the year of£788,000 after provision for rebate,

tax andtransfer toinner reserves.A final dividend of5,75 pence per Ordinary

share isproposed making a total of855 pence for the year ended 30th April 1985.

Theyear has seen extiwne volatility in the levelofsterling against other

currencies and hence in thelevel ofdomestic interest rates.Within ten weeks of

the start ofthe Company's year base rates had risen from 8^2% to 12% before

relapsingagain to 9V*Vb in November.There followed a period ofopen neglect of

the currency until in earlyJanuary base rates rose l'ta to Typically, this

action proved to be "too Bale too late" to satisfy foreign exchange markets and by
the end ofthe month a crisis level of14% had been reached. It was generally felt

that sucha level would not hold for longand period rates immediately began to

discountarapid faHTo date that fall has amounted to a grudging l1/1

a and hopes

ofafurthercut in the nearfuturehave evaporated. Throughout this latter period

moneycosts have remainedobstinately high,further eroding such capital profits

as were to bemade.

To turnto the yearm prospect,muchthe same anxieties persist as were evident

twelvemonthsagaThe monthlymoney supply figures announced on the 7th

Maywerethe worst for fiveyears and showed an annualised growth inM3 and

PSL2 of19% overthe pastthree months.Even the present high real cost of

borrowinghas had no impact onthealarming expansion ofbank lending.There
arefew signs thattheUS.budget deficit will be brought under control and the

price ofoQand the level ofsteriingcannot be predicted with confidence.The only

certainty is thatwe start the current year with interest rates at a substantially

higher level than a yearagainthe meantime yourCompany has weathered the

storms well and is in good shape to profit fromopportunities as they arise.

.Much prominencehasbeen givenm the press and elsewhere to the proposed

changes inthe Stock Exchange and in particular to the gilt edged market.The
Bcaniconsiderthat primary dealership is an inappropriate venturefor your
Company at the present tgne.
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lopment plans in Britaia
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' Yesterday the French com-
pany ACCOR .revealed a

i moaut 6n«-s*k £25 . million programme to
• maattvi 6»*-s»» build six new hotels over the

D ifWcr next -three on fear years- as -a

. platform for farther axpanmon.
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“ Hotels, , a new company , which
*-S?-8h5«T has been formed byMacDonaJd
? On-, an Edinburgh-based cor-
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N^V.; VoT^S^ advisory company,

ACCOR, the. 4ft ACCOR, the largest hotel

aqd catering, group on the Euro-

• ;S?flS8iSe8SW wain&nd ^whidi ow^tes
^ the Novotel and Sofitu hotels,

GOLD PRICE- is subscribing just under '20' p.c.
» .vAj*

"SJSVtif. -of toe £9-2 million equity

iifinbrBiinftwi'W c^utaL Bank of Scotland is the

- •• main. lender, ^a syndicate of.

KnUGERRANDS* • banks which wiD provide £16

‘Tftrthe6thsuccessive

andprofitsharinghas
year,profit •T3w tax

byover20%.
KRUGERRANDS* ’ banks which will provide £16‘aunMMVw aaw-0D-Etei-50) mflb'on of loan finance.
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Australia
Anvtria ,

Belgium .

Canada.
DenMifc.
fUind
France .

,
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-1 >811 dollar*
,

2S-75' «cUm«si
... 76-75’ fane*
.. 1-721 dollars

.. -13*81 kroner

..8-02 nuUUi.

.. 11-70 francs

.... 3-83 mark*

over£168millioiii,ac»!mpound
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Creece *163-00 drachmae
Kolbod ...a!,. 4-^3 fcado™
Iceland ...... *50-00 kronor

.
Ireland i’9 -P“nt
Israel M5& shekel
Italy *2.450 lira

-Japan ...... .1 ..... i 316 yen
Malta ; *0-58i pounds
New Zeeland .... 2-80 doBar*
Norway... 11-05 kroner
Porfnxa! *210-00 escudos
Sooth Africa *2-%o rend
Spain *210-50. pesetas
Sweden 11-15 kronor
Switzerland ...... 3-21 francs
Turkey ^ 590-00 Ura

United Slates .. >-251 dollar*

- YniosUvia ‘312-00 dinar*

» Sobjecf to Jlmit. .

to1Z6%realgrowthperannum”
SirJohn Sainsbwy

tummreip

from MI-A- UafeTrust Management Lid .

HOW’S THIS
FORPERFORMANCE!

'

6o^tf£lQ,^in«^inMa?ra84-<al<'nga 10*^ ..

per anjumi withdrawaL

£1JI79WpEoRAW£^L £10,614 CAPTIAL BALANCE

In a Building Soriety Share Account

£1 '076 WTTKDRA!y\AL £9;686 CAPITALBALANCE *

Fteriodli-qiiestiori 1 1thMay 1984 to 13th May 1985.

PHONE FOR DETAILS • miai**W
*01-2220311 Amft ManaennmlJd

Granville & Co. limited
-M-mtar'er nie national Aiferiotion et Security Dealarf. .

-
• and Investment Managers.
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Otherpointsfrom (he Chairman'sSafemenfc
. •

* Sales in Samsbnry onSefs increased
by 16% to reach£3,071 million andin
Homebaseby60% to £64 million.

Supermarketvolume growthwas
similarto lastyear’s, at over9%.

•
: Salisbury's price competitivenesshas
been improved still further; particularly

in relationtomajor competitors.

* The Group’s investmentprogramme T

. increased lastyearto ihiererordfigure

_
of £246 million. The 15new
supermarkets openedhad anaverage •

.

size ofover 26,000 sq. ft,-the highest

ever.Homebasenowhas 23 stores,

having opened a further 9 during the •

year with an average selling space of
* 46,000 sq.ft per store. •

RESULTS ^1985
fi milling. - zsnw*

Sales 3,135

RetailProfit 158.8

NetMaigin
'•

-5

Associates

.

9

PiofitbeforeTax
andRofitSharing 168

P^iij;
:

Sii^niig
. .

.12

Tax .. 48

Earnings perShaiQ
(35% tax) . 14

Dividendper Share
-netioryear 4

*RestatedSn ^comparablebass.

1985 1984 3,S2wMksto S2 weeks to To
23r4Mazck 241bMarch. fncraaBH

3,135.3 2,688.5 16.6

158.8 1332 18J

5.06% 4.97%

6.0 60

d

168.5 - - 1392 205

48.0

92* 24.1

4L0 16.9

14.64p 12.26p 19.4

4.50p 3.25p20.0

^.SavaCenfre opened its sixth _
hypermarket in Edinburgh, where
sales far exceeded forecast In total, -

SavaCentre’s sales increased by 17% to
£235 million, whilst profitsadvancedby
nearlya million,pounds to £92 million.

* Theperfonnance offhe Group’s
American associate, Shaw's,was also
satisfactorywith sales advancing by

, .
14% to $812million and profit before

. taxupbyH% to $202 x1^1116^'
'

is Over30,000 staffwill benefit from profit

sharing and receive in cash or shares
the equivalent of about4 weeks* pay.

With the continued success of the

. employee share schemes, 13£Q0 staf£

representing overa quarter of all our
shareholders, now own.Company shares;

2984/85
^

77 51, Airspung Group
42 36 Arouse * Abodes |5

.149 108 - Bardon HSU J

ci

» 43 Bnw Tecbnologl®*
1SrJ5
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•
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120 51 Robert Jentan# .

m 28 Sotittom A
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20 17‘ Unllock HoldinR*

102 81 Walter Alevsdder

247 218 W.S. Yeetes
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-

j B " — —
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50 • — 1-3
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227 +1 n-4
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Prices *nd details ot seivtces now -vailable on Prestel poee 48148.

everyyear.
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76-4 IRecnerr p-1 *F7-B ftSSS^wrSSTinJ 1
ni

4
?**

0
173-6 |iro-- Kniallert'.jrninnies . 1B-9 125-8

temdon ECSN 1DH. 01-988 Si

f!-S 74-B .'Kjiri >1Trt.7-li£— -7-.3 *80-8 72-8 , 63-5 ilntnl Grth Fil 83-2 I

II 9 J1J VK C-ruRih K-5 *51-5 70-5 £5-4 Amer Grh Fit 5» *
n-1 6»-7 L mronai Ener-.r.. .. H-9 W-3 74-1 M-9 .\mer (no Fd £4-6

S4-6 44-3 1'orld livhnniocy... 43-fi 45-7 .115-2 101-3 Kuro Grth F>1 UC-8

II 9 31 4 1‘ K Gruirih K-5
71-1 6*-7 L'Qirr-Bai Ener-r-. .. H-9
S4-6 «-5 World livhimloer.- *2-6

LIMITED »*3-n K-B Inr E8-5 aMhft - -- - - - - • D7-0 130-6 [me. toe: Fd:..:..:.

n-tothsutcr House. 77 London Mall ’VT' S'? .S'? TKE ROY^LLONDON UNIT TRUST M-4 3U-6 MOL,toe. Aco
London ECSN 1DB. *1-988 8*20 Ctolfimd tee^. »1.|*Z»-1 M \NAGERf- LTD !£’l !JS1 *»hCnrFd

2-» a-5 lintel rath Fd M-2 H-5 IS:|
cai 1RA

70-3 £5-4 Amer GrhFd 5 » * N-1 ^3 1=71-5 .neirth-Bd Acc - S8-6 i'll?.* to,,™, 95-1 A-i Au .
74-1 M-9 Amer tno Fd fe-7 S-5

|
22-5 jX-AXl .i.FTlnc.... - Si-3 ,Sj .S'? h "

i2'5
sscaai Ato

11J-5 101-3 KuMGrth Fd.. 102-8 Ut-9 SM.7 Lrtt n IaaM P. i~- - 353 7 *5' 2 HS‘i
,3 5 S J S'? 31 »’7 UE-7 Ifaiwon Etempt..... 546-3 1*39-8 »'? gl S'.I VANGUARD TRUST MANAC

BROWN SHIPLEY * CO.
9-,7 MijMirt Rd. Huxrards Hseth

0*A4 498,44

-113-2 in -5 IKuro Grth PV1 102 8
,

£5-5 48 1 Gold 5; Mm fd 48-6

WT-7 E7-S (JacanGrhTd... 85-j
79-5 61-1 pPaeihcInefr MS
74-8 38-7 Ic.K.. dpc Ops Fd-.-- 63-9

n-D *9-8 Brnxu irhiplnr Fond. *8-2 a 8
53-B 7? ? .team 77.4 U-4
lCi-5 H-7 fmaoMil 9E-5 10-3
1-S.l 1C7-7 Grom 11 ACC 164-1 17G-4

117 6 103-5 Grmrh Tne 167-0 *115-0

H-4 «! fiiehlu*.. Efl-6 E4-4
fil-l M 3 Incoup Fond 57-B *61.3

K-S I Km 7*wth .Inicriraa 53-1 57-1

GRANVILLE UNIT TRUST
.MANAGEMENT LIMITED

*, Lorut LOhU. tea SDT. 01-621 12,2
52-8 I 50-0 IGranrtlle Capital.... £0-2 ! 52-0

MLA UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT
LLMrTCD

37/41 Old Queen St., nfestmlarta-,
London SMB 9JG. 0,-222 *311 .

28-6 1 9E-5 iMLA Grc*ral Trust . 26-8 1 9-4
SolD itrtie 9 for 1 a*u 0 April. 1885

44-1 I J/-7 I.KLA lu: Trt. J6-0 I *«-a

a-2 87-0 Americ-in Grmnh ... B-3 78-1

134-2 US-I t ap AccTS 144*8 154-1

!
S2-6 50-3 Gilt Inc 49-9 S2-&
61-1 53-8 rifcb Ine M-5 -60 2
73-1 BC-4 InCA'UfOTth 68-8 -73-0

1

EO-O £0-0 -laiuui Growih - ‘ 50-0

!

01*9 71-0 Spcc.ai«itfi 78-7 81-8'

96-i 1 D-S 'asOCal Aco U *£tr* fum*

VANGUARD TRUST MANAGERS LTD
Both Sht. Loudon EC1A 2EU.

PricwooMar 10 CWtdsftHattai Vedna&y
H?£S IS5 *inlD US-0 I 176-8

tSS'i HS1 IK -9
f|7'J 150-6 fMIted ICE -3 I 156-a

SAVE A PROSPER GROUP

«4-<j *8-6 Ortent FtouU *7-1 *so-b
50-2 2E-E StCOTep..." ..... 77-9 I

*30-0

174-5 MI-l ‘TTchnokra-Fimd.... Ud-a '*145-3

GROFUNU MANAGERS LU1I1ED
rodners aun. 8/9 ABUS Friar*. London

£C2N 2A&. 0, -*88 8317

93-9 3-6 IllLAGUt
32-3 1 2-0 IJUlA Zscc

fldBVLHnm. 28 sVerteni Rd.
Roariord RM1 3LB. 070S 8806*

Sl-B *33-1 TO-* -«-4 Aimrlran IneJtQwth 60-s *fi*-7

9B»7 8S-S (Capital Units 80-3 ®-2
62-0 54-8 Cwuuodhr Share... 54-9 58-4
S-l 54-8 Kneepr lads 54-8- 18-S
«-7 a-7 ltoro Growth S-4 36-9
75-5 S-4 HtuuCiBl sees TO;4 -75-2

,«a-o a-7 aiRif+r-tee.-. .- eo-s a-3

IM.... 30-5 i *2-3

.BUCKMASTFR MANAGEMENT
COMPANY LtD.

89-2 70-7 Ameriranm 0-8 *ra-5

n-C 68-0 Kquil.u lM 0-8 2J-4«-2 59-2 ftoronmnTM »•“ «' 1

51-S 51-8 Jilt ter 50-4 ^-0
K'l 67-0 UaponTst E-T *tti-0

MANULIFE MANAGEMENT LTD
St G40iac's Way. Stiwusi

0438 35ft, 0,

TVARBCJRG INVEST. UNGUT,
• flOMl LTD.

aiufettiais ui

’COMMERCIAL - UNION GROUP
tt Beten-s. 1 . Doderehaft. Unman

.
’ .EC3P 3DQ. 81-288 7800^

^ sw
"‘.,ssrB-«

tc2' 5JT GIT UtDIAN ROYAL EXCHAN’GB
LNTT MANAGERS LIMITED

UM (178-0 iprl

ag7.65lHB.1s Fa
WARDLEY UNIT^. MANAGER-.

Ui -8

DtveBS^a^»L°^ ECm 4HN
HS:?

a s.Zl
4411

. -.0 SM Kl R™' ’484 W -7

C9 FUND MA-VWEftS ITD

S2-S 235- fi iGnaidhlllTir SC-8 I El -6 MARLBOROLCR CUIRT PL ND .
iifl.A in .5 ulU * lOndlnt T« Itt-* lift-6 maN-agers limiteu
173 '3 162-8 (rfftffth T*t., 161*9 ri77 -i «n« YWfnHi sl. Mipchefttr 7HA
B-3 IW-4 !North .\nSncanltt- ia-?ITl««3

oxma

™ “SSffiaW
1%C1 #FV IS-O 19 1 |SuuneM>‘a 1Tsil”! ICT-I nS-4 lid -5 mu-5 |F^ Eouit*r' Fond... 114-n ja-5

170 2 151-4 Propunr flare Trt" 159 4
16J 6 l»o

j}? 0 iRnoln-.lirt .Fnad--. }“ “

^T-i I «-4 IC6J*W
I*51

1

«-l I u3-B ius-fl ifuropsoafsk. U9-7 1 W7-4 { 150-0 lus-o IteteriyiLoiialFiiad- 1094 f Ufi-5.1. 7fi-3 ! «* |rm irrasl Growth... B-3 1 N9-4

IK-5 U8-2 «ot«h3rm 127-4 IH-5 SS-0
121-9 105-4 ScoL'iSla 11T-S Et-9 79-0
6E-9 60-1 li*oiCrt tot S8-B *£2-8 SS S
124-3 113-9 i.'mailer i.o’i> Inc.... 116-9 124-3 hfi-3
Ul-6 se-o iSoinl, Eos! Asa 98-7 MIH-9 U! 0
814 7Z-Q ISpecta! Air D-8 04 NS-6
H94 lfc-0 CK KwiltT I.. UB-6 I4B-S 2S-7
76-7 B-a r> lirnulh S3 1 S7-I 44-1
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UNir trust PRSCTS

TRAK31NTERKAT10NAL Lm
INSURANCE CO. LTD

55-57. Hitt Rosbora net «Dti
• 01-531 .

74*1

Cheltenham Gold
upto10.75% NET:

NO NOTICE. NO PENALTIES
FROM22MAY1985

ChpItMiham

GoldAccount

lu-t i.yj-t

Ace...... IM-7 1 110-*

912-6
<22-*
112-7 1QB-L
US-0 US-0-
3*5-2 3U-9
265-7 2M-I
105-1 rS-r
ra-*
117-9
l»-5
97-1
28-1
JM-9
IS -4

157-2

i

L

26-6
HU ISB-6

UllO-9
t

4

t SAV
\\m-t
* taut

>95-2

Interest

Paid Net%
Compounded

Annual
Rate%t

Annually 10.75 10.75

Annually 1025 1025

Annually 825 825

Pea. Imn*l«lMo*or 1*9
Pen*, l-laba I Eornlr LS-fl

£500-£19,999

£I-£499

Cheltenham Gold Monthly InterestAccount

NEW HIGHER rate;

Monthly

—
10.25

Monthly 9.8

15.36

14.64

11.79

15.36

14.64

I Iritr liM" »]*

BuiktingSociety -

ChiefOffice: CheltenhamHouse,Clarence Street,Cheltenham,
Gloucestershire GL503JR.Telephone:0242 36161.

*
• MentfxroftbeBufldingSodetiesAsocntioQ and investors' Protection Schema, -v*

.

Over<00 brandiesand agents.SeeYellow RagesAssets exceed 52,600 million.

MMUW-5

Sg:l
Iff)-* 149-0 bulla; Unfcad. 146-1

M5-X 905-9. IntanmlloeAl »£•*
UB-ltm-7 Deposit. : 152-

J

• SDN lire ASSURANCE CD.'
CANADA . (UK) LTD

r; SM-fl

Interest. US-0

S^nn..".. 140 5

1S&-9

OWMFronFil.yue, TfiB-7

^ AccMnnlluml, ¥6-5 1 1U-*

“}"*! • -. -T . .

NO, PENSIONS LTD 1

6 INalM-KqUitrUSP... SB-? I ag’J

105-5 9B-2
122-2 IllM

UlTi
Profitbeforetaxahonforfhe3monthswas
£6,855,000 (1984 £4,745,000).

tlinterimdividend 1.0p (0.85p equivalent first3
months 1984)- •

SaJes rose from£69,504,000 to£104,081 ,000,

.

an increase of49.7%.

Earnings pershareincreasedby21.9% to

3.84p (1984 3. 15p).

Overall,theChairmanfs confidentthat,
subjeettounforeseen circumstances, Bibby
willagain achieveagoodpertenancetotbe
yearasawhole.

withanewyear-endofSeptember28, 1985.

J.BD3BY& SONSplc
Rjchmood House, IRumfcxdPlace,Lh«poolI39QQ.

AGRICULTUREO INDUSTRYO DISTRIBUTION

WHERE ITALLCOMESTOGETHER

HOUSES FOR SALE
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HOUSES FORJALE
>: .EA >s Ic*. : h kt j * «T -y

:. CWYNEj>p^CAERNARFON
t x^nart,in: 3 *«r.. Una ear 10 miles.

.
A nndl mldnlLil jb4 agrioabaral Estate

. . *e* MHW IhrlMt uBrjroth taunlryrldccW la th*
' Mtoal' Stroll*' and" ^pDKitouu Nutloaal nirk.

__ Pull OwnUii Henna Lump rising:- X HeceAUn Room*,
Dining Koqui. Mud,. 5 BoJiuuin. BuUiroom auower Roam.

3 brtlronnn.tr seti-urniaUKd wing. . .

UiNvin. (Juitbnildinn*.
S-Urtirvoin t-armnuuv-,

Lodge avdJUMr II RAniKd. I
FlftbiHl. Fiulbrr. ' WaacBjnn: I unilnMInv — 1

*'

About <3 mile MHl» bonk Batting.... aahi aO tan. ! ...
' i3oM Agents; Bob fwry h CO., 33 Ctdlc Squn, CaRitrfm,
' . ti»rarU. t02Sb» 3Ut and

trntt *.nm#r LnIM & bkbnn. 1» Orimnwt Street (03441 310374.
,

-lier. 124D lasor. * - ' - .

-BERKSHIRE. "

Katilnlt 3 nines. London 30 nut**.
lit iJIJi 1 "a nifti, *

An AttnniK neo-fKim moms iioom
tat EatOj hunJbJM* brnloM litruraa-
Uaii.' 5- Rmpnoa Kooho. 5 Bedrooms.
5 Bathroom". Unto Im Koom. Central
'TbdUng. -t/uranhirt ‘and xnitMUiinn.

. ItrJI Muttvcd Gardens.
About 1 Aero

Jolar ' AgeoUi Martin A Polo.-. 33-24
U«rM Place, ' ICradinK. Kcrkablre-

leli 107341 EWJ268- ~ '*

Lnuthw OOm, 01-430 7X03.
... •• 1K<I. JAB 3V4>

DEVON—TEIGN VALLEt ,
Licfi-r I.Wsi 10 ».|ic». ’ /orvo’-ii mile*.

Ad Imooimo orodr I Di/Jirllua mJaflr
botne id Unman ilair cMniiltoii uuwn&ni
acnuinq a rntanuiHltuy pariimt ov«-

IbiduiM I be Teton \aHry.‘
4 HHrl.lum leua.iuv. 5 rt.nl i.~ml-. UWO

>>1 Kihiiii. 4 tlallnxunn.
luinraf iiai ttnii -iiIipi jiaatn.

Mai.-'i. Hailir-e.nl.
' • rxi ivnir-i li. jl.n.i. -- •

All rat. I Ur lt.f-n..l Gaided*.
PaililtMlk

.'

JUmtn 31 Acre* __ .

Exrtrr Obcr. 34 StmllWBtar' Well.
I13S3I 215431. 'Her. -1041131

NEARCANTERBURY
I’ >ituetbur\ 4 hMtO ’a mUtr

A Secluded and E3r*Iunl Cotmlrt llun
tel in lotrl» yamitn. -—

2 fl'-ccpliun Kojiu.. tluds . a Bi-droofiw*
4 U.iHniaiis iiiet.ii.H it.totu. 3, SucciQ-

* *iur) tfnJTuuHi. diul buinittW.
CHI' ipolU 1 1tall 1

1

*r. Oanw < end
QuUMiUcKn'T-. Gtnlinr-. orchard. r

-tt padland.
• 'ClMulJ’) >ut»
Hnnu 1173.000

Secondary iim^oimI cat-ioe twOdib
la aodHioa H tpiulnd. !

Canterbury Obce. 3 SU llanurtCl
Stiprr >03371 451123 -cKet. MOSW4)

MAY PROPERTY GUIDE
•loii-nird duldr' to cDoairr. vfnsrre and- coastal
pronenltx in KjffiBsWrv. Surrey. BerfctMre. Oonrt,
Uill-tilre ami Sonmr-cl rroai £z9.950—CUMO.OOO
tilafl tram mraono roMM ot sbanx 1,000 pro-
penieo-

TYi oMuIr s frrt ropy -plm - molul soar nnnd
Prarw-nH office ur Head Office. IVtkab. Oantm.
Hkib Street. Wladmur, Hauls. 5033 SAB. Tdi

. <0««3| 64444-
lVTLVE VALLEY. Ocliibtfnl riverside cott<w Bill

of dumclrl and in q.wd nrdrr. 2 beds. bath. bill,
dmrldkt, -it. rat. Din. no, Kit, lame csihtioIivi.
Fall c.b,, one + addtl parting space, ebumina
gdii. c l reels. "

±'4 a. ODD.
-IHnnuma' Office C09SSI 2135B5.
CASTLE CtRV. SOMERSET lPaddington 3tire).

.. Del- tormhouse telm.ainsxutfl aspect la GlMMWbprT
lor- Main re*-- 3 ireopt.,1 bed*. Csiuic anneae:

' 2 recetat. 3 beds. EnsFlv umcn 10 ote dwn&na-
mton. rntbldv-. 1 >. acre*.

" £37.500. ........ .... .. .

Trowbridge Office (023141 4301.
BOURNE V ALLEY N.W. HANTS (AndOW-B ofl«>.

- fxccollotul character it*- til Its own partlv 'wooded
sellIn*.- Halt. 4 mm. tf bed*. 3 baton, WL. dom-
es! ic rather*, ouibldm. In all 12 Mb.
Ollern. Ibtrlla-d.

Stochbridge Office <03641 310703. -

ST.JOHN SMITH

L-sussex=^.le.wes_
(Pmwla d-ftl Ii.ii.fi-a lltol-r (U minute* I

«nlou Krnrnn Tana llaate with
oaNbradbii .aulherly tlena.

At pr.acnt arr.HI-i.-d 3 li-epnon
-RmML>. 4 R.'d.’mnir, i Bn III room-.
KlICbrfl. Loiter Gnnmd Flour. Top

llonr Fljllrt.
Central H catnip. lVaDrd Garden.

For Sale By Auction lunn-M PIyUimkIt
^ -

.old].'
” ' ""

LewPH Office. 201 HfeO Sirecf. (02731
4rM11.... OUI. 481110971

"CliiimitJrd 5 nmei • rnwmtan^u rrrmi —

•

Sneet ii «OMIti.

\ Superb Grade 1 tasted Tmtof Haase.
OnrhwUM WrilUe li/tm.

.

Oiiiinn Koom. Smiua Kaoili. KUrtwnf
Breakrast Koom. ITditv |:mna.

,
4 Bed.

Pomn-. Eatnroom-
Cm Central Hoaiino Dnuble Garage.

Allr-iitive (uni. tl.

.
n..i.. a it.-. _ _

Ctuhnrfortf office. Coial HoD. Tel.
*103451 -5&201^ iHcl-.Zi 8 B_l>9Dll.

C^rUrea Surveyors - tiuu »|wn - ffiHa—aei Valueen

rou AUCTION tlwlrw ywlMiffi -old) 361b JUNE. ’

nnouiLV; coir«.K. iieohiielo. Country Character
.Hmic tor HBnn«uiwM. 3' Ned-, Halit. 2 Rn.- tOoe 31ft *Rft
limmutiki-ku. .ad Bread o-en. : Acre Woodland- alee, imo
l.lillk £60.0001. NK. H&A (Tl FILLr-—SINGLE BUlUK
IN<i 1*1.01 lw llrt. Him— 4 Curare. TICEHURST ~ 15
ACRES FARMLAND. IIL41HFIELU 104552-2563 >.

TOIL FARM. . AAllDbwN" FOREST. Def. gibed FaralnuM
l.vr iinprmi meal, JUrn». Bldfls. 4 2S ACRES- 13 timWi Snuib
view* flttlce i limit over iinu.OOUi TOI L FARM COTTAGE.
Vbid lOei Cull., for m.itlrrnluiUda* Bldgs * 4*5 ACRES
par wr I'rln- Guldi o»«r. Et5.IWMlk Fcnbr. laid 'i43iMe.
I Ckl'IFLD 10826-4111 1* • or HRVrtmEUJ: (MffiMMl)
full Lb-tail* Inrni 6T. JOHN SMITH. 'Chartered Surcryars,
I CRFtELti. Ill ATKITFI D, TUNBRIDGE WELLS. CROW.
BOROUGH 5 BRKIHFOiV. '

OXFORDSHIRE;
. -

.. VMttaj
\
between Oxford and Swiadoa

. -
Peacefully situated, an attractive amaD

_ l\GIUCl'LTLR.\le & SPORTING ESTATE
.Jfahdsome stone built Jacobean Bourn wittr 5 Bed-
roafdf and 2 Bathrooms, Swimming PooL Temtic Court
.and Games - Room. Cottage, Farm Buildings- and

* Stabling and about 2W acres.

There Is an additional TP* acres ofByiog- and about
3« mile- duhlng. ott-che Thames with I «c«t '

* For sale by public miction l unless sold) ,Jn 3 Lotn-
- on . 3nth. June, 123S.'

' * '

mustrated,
,

particulars /rom the Joint Agents;
DrewWitts, JO Market* Place, Wantage. Oxoo.

;

(023571M 1

* Hobbs dr Cbatnberf, Market Place, Fatiagdoa. Oxm.
* (0307) 24356mmm

Printaids will help you make it

a success from Day lv

:

For an EstateAgent opening a new The result is a showroom with high

office can be a nail biting experience. ' visibility tha^wiD Be a jov to^woriun -• .

(

and you need them quickjy,. . .. people so much easier tool.

Printaids knows the answer isn’t It you're opening or revamping your

.

jsimplv shopfitting.ll years and4.500 . office. Printaids initial consultancy -is
.

-

installations has taught tis^rhatyou only absolutely free.

.have one chance to get it'nght. So the
‘

Fill in the coupon and we'll get

showroom we design fdr yon will get details of the Printaids Total Marketing ..

'more people.through the drier - right Package straight to you- ^

from the start-'
*- ' " ' ' ,*' : * '

‘

’ To achieve the success you want

-entails careful planning allied to a range
. HOTLINI

ofcles«n skills. The Prinuids
|f hjTC a panlcui

includes Market analysis Corporate
re

,

,ulIemeot.fl„g our
design. Fascia design. Sale board

s^1ce. Bourne End!
design. Carpet and fumreure seleilion

5nd asMor paulin[..
;and expert installation apd back-up. .

-

Nothing is ever Icft^) chance. —^

NO STAMPSEEDED~————
y To; Printaids Design Consultancy. .

.

_£REEHOST..TreadawaYTbH,_

HOTLINE:

Ifyou have a particularlyurgent

requirement.ring our.Hotline - - • •

Service. Boume Endt062S5)
4
24S04

Snd'asbtor Pauline.*

HP10SBR-

I Y~] We're opening a new office

. 1 .^_tUck.as appropi!4t€)_ _

Q We*re revamping an existing office J

can help us.

Luxury2&4 BedroomMews
|j

Houses in a superb position

j|:
Biifltand fitted toan extremely high standard. a
these exceptkmi value new? homes are wnr M
available for reservation- - jj£

4bed houses fro* £140,000 3
Full details sramibbtefrocniheSaie Agents: M
Farrar Stead & Clyn
656 FtHham Road. LondonSW& ,- f£J
Telerftone: 01-731 4391 08BHBKVLj>

tRAEBURN
ICKRISTtCLCO.

Crathie,

Royal Deeside
jJwnfllnghouM feo lxt

Only two ‘miles Imp
Balmoral. Castle, tills

detached Dwe&ng-
tiouse U'Jocated In a
most picturesque rural

setting, enjoying mag-
:
nlfkent views across the
sunourxfing Mils _ and
:countiyti4e, THe fully

furnished accommoda-
tion camprlses: lounge
with njnporch. sitting

roam, .dining -room,
MishefC

*' 1
• bathroom.

toOex and four bef^
rooms. Qoutte garage
and attractive garden
with natural streams.

Rent — £400 per month
onxC

-. t 6 AlbvnFl»c».ABERDEEN
,k

Tatgp^QiTaaXnC'

' BRIGHTON
OniqDe, 5-Eed. house with

PRIVATE BEACH

. NEW FOREST
RESIDENTIAL

BUILDING PLOT
lb qok-l villose. .FaoCMfc
virw* DVYt Forrtt. 6U* x
130*. Auction. ISO.000 + -

VICTORIAN
FARMHOUSE

la Idyllic- raffil KKadoa. ado;
villose, a 'iw. fell ere. 5
bmu. .tuibna. For nw
modcrniffitJou. Onj(<M«. 1
BOM. Aaction ' XI 00:000 + .

17TH C COTTAGE
tor. atodernlMiiioti. edge vtl-

Uoe, Karat ' outlook. Temnc
pomilal. *. «re. Auction
£60.000-4* V.

'

1STH C BARN
with d.-mllcd .mideiuial aer-
alvslon hue conteralcffi. F4B-
raHt S.OOO Ml- 1»-' boat*.
fvppA rural

. .
-audoofc. 3

nrres. Midwaj- • Bourju-moattt
3 Salh-barv- Ancttoo
£03.000 r.
Apply: »'* 7 S^fMxrj St-,

FanUaqhrldifc. Hall.
THi <04351 33131

FLATS AMD MAISONETTES FUTS
.

AND MAISONETTES

rOHN'-D WOOD

MOnn< YOHKSIIUIX ~—
-- ttai Lew * liUUinncir. on-

.edfl? or N'albiMl FTJA. a
M«inr upputlgailv. '.lu WJ-
,kmi ; a Hitatlar tlpuf-built
ilffTgThrti hum artuejniu'Ulwrh,

Cumprw.

—

HjtcK/CobUWV atuev . la««err.

TJrue, log iCuMui. .
Jllufau
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.
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toffiw.
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!
R.H.& R .W.CLT-’TTO

N

Kr. W«H*urst, fest Sussex

Attractive
.
I7th century

farmhouse' with superb
south facing views. 4
i-eception, 4 beds. 2 bath,
kit/breakfast room &
cellar. Double garage,
attractive .garden vrith.

pond & small paddock.
All jH about Z'fJinw.
OFFERS INVITED IN

* REGION OF £150^)00.

62 High Street East
Gtrinalead. Susses. Tel:.

«B42j ZSMt.

WAK-WlCKSLIOLE
Urjlulii lully, -.iiu.ilotl attractive
iwinfr, p-.idi-iiii' at UrornLui
iitt'iiDa wlllt much ftoracier.
X Itei'rtttlqii Huranv. 5 Ben-
roooiv. 2 BAinraninv. blud<

.

nri-ukii-,1 Kilt lie-a etc. Oui-'
butidine*- .

Lna-ie- Boies.
Gipaqlno. uiriicd Grounds^

r#*iun- Land.
8 ACRES

, .
Illinimli-d b.todiara 1 Irnm
Auctloneere (TmrUA ntflllps.
4 ft linn Atieai. Heiilev-ln.

Atdetl BUS 6 VV 1 056431

. SOMERSET
POLDFN KILLS
MS 21 MILLS

WHihinil Igth- aunr paM
htoit wiin beam* end Inala-
tieik. C ant re- of Vllla*<r -*

Hall. aw*. -3 Re«.. Kit..
hHalfin roam, imal aOcet.
5 Bed*- X' Bath.. Ounfng
room.. C.H.. Bara. Mcasani
nurdarie. third ot in Anr.
In the realon or £90.000.
W. R- J. Grrraalnde > Co.
(0278) 435333. 11 High
Uirrl. Brldgawialrr. fanetHt

COTSWOLDS
S min Batman an Me voter

h mUrtSItnr. Xirrilew
AGRICULTURAL / KS3I-
DENTfAL BKOPERTT la
goad’ KmHoa. 203 ACltE
ARABLE I STOCK 14«V
nood 5 .bedrooiard hatue.
tvIriNir tndKKiuiil ramie*
of farm building*- Level irr>
life land, ito note. tml>:
Cbatii-* B. I'MIllps. 48 HWb
Vreel, Hxitlr) - to - Arden.
\lr»r Midlands BS5 BAN
1056421 (Ml.

;
£58,000

ri trtilrt Bj/6^ 12 Srhnrt.
J MU

1716 Cmttirr. Grade vO-
Lne Imo re of steal thbrarter
In Mar*69Bld-» HWb Strees.
J! n>»)lr. 7 Bed... W»-.. mod-
Batbrnom. Cellar. Gardeir.
fjjran* S»ct. PldJmiiJn^cTjB-

«-m in split inin 5.WMW
and 2-bod eotnwie. Nera* *«-

wirim. »•» SalBD**

NEW FOREST
SUPERB BLOCK OF 6

rcVTd ONLY. Clart* U> «*4-
VVaikian dMance of N'W MliHW
IDr.u nniir. 2 bed*. His. bath-
roam .and Kit . Ur*i.- ti* nel lonn.
lull nos c.n. Garone. Idea]
tel irrnrf-nl.

T'ioih £41,0n0 LIH. '

Oortr wfr BBnnr 6,0113.' or
L\«.*2iO> 4 JACKSON. New
Mitfoo (04351 614163.

TINTERX FOREST
CtartwioM 3 ml*. ;r»nu- loo.
and i-itujppcd. Larar tv Hr- oar
bdn» leare-botd itat to roanm
Munsion set in beadtitnl gmantW
WIUi awimUniM PouL nilmnw
nxs^lrlf reelmini £55.000-

Detail* Id. 0223, 166516 .

Tbe Barblcaa Ctatra. provldra
Loadaa "ltd '* meter corajna*
a! TTiaKtret, - Concert Hail.
Cinemas. Art GbSwi. Toblic
Library and Conlerese* sod
Exhibition f«c!iiiies.

' "
•

Tie Director %*iihe* . to WwiiM
4 rtoanclol A**W»nt la amiffl

the Cecjtrr'e FFrad at Fluanca.ln
ail uprcis at financial plarramB
and advice, sed ttaa co-ordln-
sllna ol project*. •

•

Till* torr-irtilDa noaftloa wo"t*l
IdeoUr suit gradasir aged £5-
30 «erKlnB a wide range x* tx-
t^Ttetter In na'eneW management.
Slotting Mlari will bn la lire

range . C9;77« 810.9*9^ .^P«r
annittn lachnlvr of Special
Bnoalement. Hour* 9.15 B.m.*
5X0 P4*-. SL ,Dae» holiday pia*
3 dnv* dteenlfOBarr • reale.
Corpttraiim ot EomJno'a aorroal
Utiraera bearlit*. • Thorp.. Ip • a
conrrfbglprr pension vffiente 4Bd
oessna tfdrer loan.

'

Plraw ,-ppfy in wTitlon
yoor curric*,Hun vita* . be Mon-
day, Joo* 3rd 1S35. to;— ,

The TMrector.
Barbican Centre.

- ._••• trerreranel Sec'imO,
BarWrm, London, KZY «D5

"PERSONNEL
- BECRUITMBNT •

CENTRAL r.ONOON
„ 5»0.000;6J4;000.

As mostrated by THe tact That
(Tie .

reader* * of . CffUMAmnoiut recently voted us
No. 1 .

Acaurarainy . RecruitmentAnno Ot the rear, we cons
doe 'profratiaaAUren. and
re.unislwm tn- actsfee rraults.
Finding . people kdw is a
stlmalalinq . and •

* saUsrytafl
career. We offer fall trshuttip
fsrtiltle* which shoaid lead to
a maflanerlal rtd<*. If yoo are
aprd 24-50 wllb « good
edocailonaj and: accoumancv
backncooiM please ring 01-838
bOO*. Aecrainunw^ personnel,
1. Glen Pfinv. ' Stag Place.
London, s.w.l. •

' AEROSPACE- !

•
: .ELEGTRO.»aCS-'

Aaflogos DWHI Mln oproowor
rBfternrara) RF ,Mjerov**ya lor
Des I Dnv tost, fiyytaas «
Comm*. Sonar Radar (JW. For
FRE6 -GUTDE iSTVrt Btoffi
0962 69478 124 feraL

Senior EonMagflng - npylttOTta tn-
doting Marine. JVaraJ Arcpf-
t»». sntuMnl. • - Nub-hea
Rqutcow - . and ' ptpeUnes.
-Safety. CenUcffilos. Igatcnmnic

"SALES SUPERVISOR
NORFOLK /SUFFOLK

THE COMPANY : M-CURiCOR
GRANLEY SYSTEM5 lip., a
last growing tomtunr raitbiB
tbrndgwy

. wppcbthe , taerader
fnd-rttry

THE " JOB:' 'Promottos -an
THM-anctd* .rpw of electronic .
intruder alarm egnlpaient to .6 V.wilt, now or picnofw carer- -Km r-

°a*ned jn ehnU er environmwni.nro .BENtFTTS : We~>Tlli
prairie

,
aa attraetivr . <6»liry.

nood cmpni'e^nn

_ “Wms.Hy
With a pragresare

tr.Y.oa lad yon have the nec*«-
"*T . Dies- wrtin

Jag’.
c““ns,ort1

' Esses • CM!

70 LEI

Hsmiu. mur-ttAi*. i iu . a
bed semi detach"d Hoe.. S
ml* Sra.. pear village. £450
P.C.M. Tel. Flat! A Mead
0443 852039.-

HOTBt. RmtftA. Self COB-
-taJaed. ' on(nr. retirement
accent, lbs In beantilul sur.
rauudlito*. overtooUpii Ibe
su, Fall lmkv or nil calet-
ino. • D. Rlfhgnhaa. Hotel
Riviera. Torquay, ' Devon.
108031 27174.

LANDLORDS
We always nerd llp-top bouses
* Bald ta knwUt*6r!doe.- *
eOTirua. ror romp-nv l«». S20U-
£800 . o.w. nreuc rUg or

write :

—

C4BBAV & UASELEB
45 Brourlump Ptacr,

KoklhlslFi*tc. «.WS -1NX.
01-589 5481

SS5RENTALS

QualityHouses
and Rats in.

.

SWLjondon.Surrey
Berks.
Allareas:

• Tel:037284 3811 -

Telex:89551^2

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS APPEAR
ON PAGES 9. t0,cli &:23

bnlkHiw « »towrt or res* PCA
end PYNTEMg 36», jtabeO ta
the

'

4861 . Tn 'addttlon. It bay
|n*r- rninrdeird the 6r»r phnrt
ol ("> Igterrertna and BS'iwit
rtrvrhipiifert' atiop- a ffiigl 9000
•iirtltr BKT1 • gtodeatr-

. With
CTL rnnmmhirn *y*tem-

. ft tan age a yciM, -Hitfn.
wL-bes (6 attthe rtntt trahtlaa
la . vtjmnhitHw rad, deniand.
Iwr-racfroHiuetit tit. '.return fttr

* .aatw nr e. - £9.000 . Pina all

tn* annual Irene rompany hene-
Bl«.. tWm ranran .COM'L’TANT LIMITED,

Recfirttmrat Ajnura

,

. 11 Mount M-rtmt.
..Ttabrirfae WenR . Kent,

'"-lei. 0Jt93 X571fr«r*.
24-tKtof sniwrepBmwi • '

Shrt.Vv...i ;
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The Daily Telegraph. Wednesday, May ?- 19S5 25

l^tefo-sfeadytaaasesfooLffpresenfandlor^ •
.

Babcx)cfc>Aibodatt-Du^ pefro/cherreprocess plan:

portroctorrsBek5 a Principal Machinery Englneerand additional
rwcrfr Transfer Engineers.

'

‘.'.'i ..V: .
.•••.*

PRINCIPAL MACHINERYENGINEER
A Chartered fhgineer with honours degree In Mechanical Ehgineenig.
Experi©n<5©1o include;'- . r ; -I- .

• 15 yeaiswtth a minimum of TO years in Conhacfir^/O1 Company ••

• Supervising ofteams afmacftrey engineers
. , „

;

• Spedficatlon.sefecfion and integration of all types, compressors'

• Working Knowledge of most oftt^^lcwing.equiprne^ Gas /
JTurblnes,Steom TuraineiEarn Engine^Rte&dnd-

- Pck^ffed'Pfanfc
. v v .. ;.

SENIOR HEATTRANSFER ENGINES J ;

QoaWecMo at least HNC level,and pref^bVChcr^^
have a minimum often years' experience with a rrxmufacfurerand

and fined equipment • •

Based in Crawleya pleasantand easily accessible town rn rural Wfest
Sussa^we prcwte/Jnodditkxi tp a finsf-ctass woridng environmentan
excellent employment packagelhis includes 25daysannual
holida^car parking facilitfes sterff restaurant sports and social dub*
cortfifbufoty pension fund and,where appropriate a*generous
reloccdidn'package which indudesa mortgage top-upscheme
ifapptfcabte »

Please forward your cwenfc.^losAkin n6bson
l.P«*nmel .

Department, Babcock:WbodcrtWuckham l^nltectWoodatl-Duckhara
House, TheBoulevprd, Crawley, WestSussexRHIOlU^ or
telephone: Crawtey (0293)28755 exf.2083.

ELECTRONIC

;;
r

;
'ENGINEERS

.
forefront

1

of providing

^ statfrof-the-art broadcast TV equipment

to. fte B B C and independent coiopanies

I til this' country and similar organisations

-

! throughout the world. 0w new type 130
' micro-processor based colour camera is

entering production in addition- to. which,

we have a world-wide marketior outside

broadcast and studio installations.

To: help us broaden our product range

.
and continue oar success we urgently

heed to recruit wdl-quaJified Electronic

Engineers (some at senior level) who are

looking for the opportunity to develop

their talents in a dose-knit team:

:

Current requirements include:

. DESIGN & DEVELOPMENT

IURDWARE/S0FTWARE ENGINEERS

SALES ENGINEERS
TEST ENGINEERS '

Salaries offered will reflect the high stan-

dard of - engineer we are looking for and

are accompanied J>y 25 days’ holiday per

year,-, free health -and life assurance, a

pension scheme and, where appropriate,

generous assistance in relocating to this

pleasant part of Hampshire.

Please phone JEAN SMITH on Andover

(0264) 61345 for an application form’ or

further details of the- vacancies. Alterna-

tively you might like to let us have a
full CV with details of your background

. Mid experienoer'

LINK
ELECTRONICS

AIRCRAFT LOGISTICS SUPPORT
Shorts have Immediate vacancies for the following personnel in

support of theirC-23A contract with thd United States Air Force at

Zweibrucken AFB, West Germany.

Field Service Representatives
A minimum of 2 years’ field experience on SD3-30 aircraft and
PT1BA45R seriesengines. Current FAA or CAAA and C licences with

SD3-30 endorsements areessential. ^

.

Supply Duty Officers
Recent experience of storage arid control of aircraft spares and
material feessential: A knowledge ofcornptrterised stock control •

procedures would be an advantage, particularly knowledge of HP3000
and-Dash software.— : •

;

Avionic Technicians
Minimum of 2 years’-experience in general aviation avionics workshop.

Knowledge of Litton INS, Collins and Bendix equipment.an advantage.

Mechanics
Recent experience of engine builds, rhecliianicai component repair

and maintenance of aircraft ground support equipment are essential.

FAA or CAAA and C licences and experience of PT6A-45R_series

engines are desirable.. ... ,\

Initial contract ® for2 years and salaries, terms and conditions are

highly attractive. Please send CV to:

Employment Manager (Staff)

SHORT BROTHERS PLC
PO Box 241, Airport Road, Belfast B73 9DZ, Northern Ireland

NetworkPLC

MICROCOMPUTERS FOR BUSINESS
Exceptional opportunities for

.

.
.
Business Computer Professionals

-Interface Network PLC is a rapidly growing British Company
with major -‘City investors which has already attracted senior manage-
ment from the computer industry.

;
With Headquarters in Basingstoke, the Company supplies leading,

microcomputer Business Systems with full support, training, software
and system maintenance from a .national network of Business Centres.

Due to promotions and expansion,, we are now recruiting for

experienced microcomputer sales and support personnel for our
Business Centres in:

LONDON, BASINGSTOKE, MANCHESTER, BIRMINGHAM,' ,

GLASGOW. CROYDON
COME AND TALK TO THE PROFESSIONALS!

. On Z5rd and 24th Mav we will be holding INFORMAL INTER-
VIEWS at the POST HOUSE, READING, between 12.00 pOT,
and 8.00 p.m.

Senior managers will be present to tell you about our develop^

meat and growth and the opportunities that exist for'the right’

calibre .-people.

Attractive salaries and benefits together with high “On target

earnmgs" and above average promotion prospects are as yon would
expect in a company with our track record.

. _ WE LOOK FORWARD TO MEETING TOUr
" If yon cannot come along either write' or telephone with foil

details to:- .....
Margaret Strett, Interface Network PLC. 17 BDton Road,

Klngsland Park, Basingstoke. Hampshire, RG24 0LJ. Tel:' 0256 46119L

Whatcan scienceand
engineering graduates
leachtheRoyal Navy?

As anlnstractor Office; wiffi a srience or engineer!^

theRoyalNavvcaii learn a great deal from you.

It willbeyourjob to provide the training expertise that the

Nayyneeds, ataE levels, fromelementary to postgraduate.

You’ll also equip ratings and fellow officejswith the skills they

need to handle the sophisticated and complex technology ofamodem
.-warship-But doift get the idea that it's all teaching.

• There arc opportunities for yo.u to develop into anumber of
specialist fields,

. JP
- R>r example,'wdth a sciencebackgroundyoucould well find

^tyourselfben^l^tc^ toprovidetheNavywithoceanographic .
•Y

.

”
andmeteoroiogolforecasts ashoreand afloat.Oryoucouldbe \

:scjgctcd:fOTCpmpi^systems^ andworking ^
. 'onadvancedcomputer systems.

AsanOfficeryou will alsohaveanimportantmanagement role, and be involved in the
1 _ YT . _ . . . « . -I. .'I f

educationofserving officersand men.An Instructor Officcr'sjob is avital one and a starting

|^ salaryofup to £12,250 will showyouhow importantwc considor it to be.

I V
*

"Well giveyou plentv ofopportunities to enhancevour professional qualifications

II ^and experience including postgraduate coursesand research.

m

JZL

Instructor Officers.

You should have a degree in Engineering, Physics,

I
mpurer Sciences, and be under34. under

len.You don’t need to be a teacher, we'll

. For more information, write to Lt Cdc
Grosser, BSc, RK I^cpt. 574,

d Admiraln- Building,

pring Gardens, London
SW1A2BE.
Normallyyoushould

have been aUK resident

for die past live years.

i i 1

* 1

1

-1m
1 .

u n wi if -

1

H H .

UKand Europe
Oceaheering International Seroce%|^wtes£ . .

for.qualifjpcf antj experiep^J.angineers to take

project engineering and techmcaVsuppwt-:
;

.* f '--lip appoinfments.at a iliir^er.of locations -in

services tothe oil and gas indushyttrouEhoGt -'theUK.ariiiEurope.._ .-

the worid.
'

'

;) Opportunities will cover all aspects ofdesign and

With many major new oil and gas development construction of oil/gas production faalites and

projects coming ori-line, we have a number of pipelines.

outstanding opportunities (long and short term)

• QualityAssurance Engineers • Electrical Engineers

• Quality Control Engineers • Planning Engineers

• Inspection Engineers • Project Engineers

• Quantity Surveyors/Cost Engineers • Process Engineers

• Mechanical Engineers • Senior Material Controllers

• Instrument Engineers

Youmust be qualified to at least HNC standard - excellent terms and conditions of employment,

and have a minimum of five years’ recent Please send CVs to the Personnel Department,

experience in the energy/petrochem/offshore/ . Oceaneering International Serv -•*-. Limited,

power industries.
' Solus E&l. Division. Abbotswsil is:ad, West

-Jn all cases, we will offer competitive pay rates and Tullos, AberdeenAB1 4AD.

EA

Working for Londonmmm

HeadofSoathfieldsDspot
Supines Department

Soriid
j*bffiry.arc.criocal?a

jeriwcyrsspMJs

TPB.OrtdqicwiiK:

wimWfimi.

TheOLC b» c«i°al

C£25,000+ bonus+Exec Car+ incentive benefits

HiiFSUCCKsfuj NorthwestPLG is Peking to appoint a Finance Director for its principal

subsidiaiy, a process manufacturer,which trades internationally. Functionally responable

for all accounting but dsoiuUy involved in policy demons,,you must bea creative and

! Thejob is augmentedby additional re^onsibilites as Company Secretary.This involves

^preparation of final aaoimte‘for an'international Group,and company secretarial duties

relatedtoa quotedcompany.The Group is fast growing and is developing exciting

innovative products in internationalmarkets.

Reportingto theGroup Managing Director, the position not only offers full involvement

in «hp nirminff ofthe orinriPal subsidiary but also the opportunity to participate at a senior-

level in a rapidly expanding international Group.
‘

.
' Male/female candidates should apply for a personal historyform to

DorianMarks,Dnrston & Marks Search and Selection LtcL,NoL Central Street,
; J Mandiestra'»C5WR.TeL06183222fi6C24hoiirs)Rtf.2228/DLL

MITED

GREENRAM
TOOL

PART OF GREENHAM
TRADING LIMITED

A National Merchant Group, suppliers of Protective

Clothing, Contractors’ Tools. Road b Site Equipment
and janitorial Supplies..

require

MANAGERS
U.K. Locations

Ideally candidates should have a good knowledge
of the construction industry with a proven sales

record, preferably in this field and should be able to

demonstrate good communicative skills at aM levels.

The appointment offers a competitive salary com-
mensurate with age. education and experience, a

company car as well as the usual benefits of employ-

ment within the -highly reputed Taylor Woodrow
Group.

Applications in writing, together with C.V. to:

MR. W. L. 8PNNEYWELL.
CREENHAM TRAPINC LIMITER,

r
- • jSSSSi > CREENHAM HOUSE.

«1 LONDON ROAD.
V-ffl mr-r rstewoRTH.vj^gcr MIDDX. TW7 4EX.

...UNITED. ARAB EMIRATES

the post Of AGftICULTURAL MANAGER has

become available, at the Maziad Experimental

Agricultural Centre, for a person with the tollow-

Ing qualifications:

Either- A PhD m plant protection (insecticides,

plant diseases) with wide experience in

field work and green houses, and with a

.

‘

. minimum of 14 years experience.

OR - An MA in the above mentioned subjects,

with not less than 19 years experience.

OR • A BA in the above mentioned subjects,

with not less than 24 years experience.

Basic salary: 6.500-7.000 Dirhams per month

Ail applications wit*» >u<l CV mun be accompanied inch

photocopies Ol Ih* said certificates, and photocopies of

applicants' passports.

-The dosing date lor applications is the 2nd June, 1385.
-

Applications niioukt he Jwi»
The Assistant Under Secretary

Maziad Expanmqnul Agricultural Centre (7/1)

c/o Tire Embassy ot the United Arab Emirates

Information Department
M Prince's Gate, London SW7 1PT

MANAGING DIRECTOR
COMPUTER SUPPLIES

up to £2jjMU p..t.

A rapidly cxpandinc rompulor snrvircs croup
requires n tljndRins Dirertnr for one of il<

subsidiary companies engaged in the felling and
distributiun ol roinpnlcr .slalionm nn.l supoln-..
This ic a new appointment and provides an tui'l-
lent opportunity lor a Young person, in his- her
early thirties, to " run his hrr on n show
The MICCL-Ssrul candidate will hn\u a sales back-
ground in business stationer}, olfice •.quipment ur
computer supplies industry-. Ho* she must be able
to demonstrate outstanding stircoss in hts-hor
owTt selling activities .mil the nbilily u> moti\>itc
and lead a soles team. He she mu<t he .nintini-

siratively sound and have the marketing know-
ledge to itnpnnc and cvpand Ihe nmdurl raneo.
The post is based in the North Home Counbcs
although considerable tra\ci in tbc Li.K. will be
required.
Solar>- is negotiable hut ihc person appointed
should be able to cam E25JX1U p.a. ihfuuah a
combination of s.iiar>' nnd a jirolit related imi'n-
tive scheme. Other benefits include a romp.inv
cor, pension ..scheme, Bl'PA .tnd relocation'
expenses i I required.

Write, with. Tull details of .vour experience and
qualifications tov

Lindfiar Heegie (Ref Tl>
Sales Ac Marketing Appointments

7 Princes Siren
London W1R <RB

GeneralSalesManager

+ear

Ou-Cllcni.panof tho EIeciro(u< Group to a loading imporlor
ol household electrical goods supplying high quality too-of-
IheHange pfoAxlc througha national dlBWautor network.

As their General Sales Manager you will assume mo
responsibility lor the motivation ol tho ocinbli&twd Dealer
network and lor tha seloclion and developovni of new
Doaiershjps. Voix sales targets mil bo realised through vour
abOilv to promote the quaky both ol the products themselves
and or the comprehensive advofttEng and solos backup, and
thrattfi you- abHlty to deploy vour own small sales team in the
eiiecnve support ol Dealer sales acnvtiies.

Academic quaUllcaiions arn less imporunt than haring
sfcstanual experience m soiling any form ol cc-namer dxnblc
threucfi a dooiw natwarie. You must be an cllectiw adnwsstratqr
capabio m budgeting, stock planning, pnemq and Ocafcnq mth

In adrfltion io a high baste salary ot £13.500 you wiU also enteyan open ended eomnlssion over ndo Oh an sates Wtwfi at
oarent ratas stoutd add a immmt/n ol CJ.OUO m ytw isi «»«•.
A z Hire car and all usual ’mam company' Dcnelns also apply
To dicosc you Interost hrthor picaso ccnii.'i:

J W Roger Hoyle, MECl

ZM/afTlTJ 0 U WSkflContwentiai RecnttneM.:

fiuSMI ^
KJ/UU'U'U' Td. 0695 SB501
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exciting new publication of the-year - a women's weekly

colour magazine in tabloid hevsepaperformat To do so, we-

need an Editor who can comblnesubsfantial experience with

unlimited energy and enthusiasm. .

'

enough to match your ambition. We are looking for an

individual with exceptional personality and more than, enough

talent and drive to achieve thefull potential of the publication.

If you are willing to workharderiton yoi^veiever ;^p
:

,

worked before to reap the fulfnewards

write, in confidence, or call AlwynMse, Managing Director, : ,

Independent Television Publicatibns ltd,- T,

;

'V-

247 Tottenham Court Road, LONPQM WIP O^U..

.. . * i

053

ir^v»]nintnm

Expansion creates career opportunities and CriterionAssurance ;

wish to appointpeoplewithambition, energyandacommitmentto die
higheststandards ofserviceto clients.

'

require peoplewho will respond to ourextensive. Hg|
.prognttmneOfitrainiogandpersonal

d

erelopnigm

HBlB Our future isbasedon

®j
* Apositive approachto change.

An expanding range ofproducts
and services.

.

gjfejBfiSM * Theinvestment expertise ofonr
advisersKM-RorfaschMAsset

L/WH ManagementLtd.HR Out selection systemis demand-
ing.Bx«^fyouaresnccessfhl,youvrf2"^B^^^^^^H
be offered acareeropportunity .

'

t
unlDteanyotherin ourprofession
togetherwiih amostexaring
financial package.

* _A sakcyofup.to£12,000
dependinguponexperience and npmm
track record.

,
flag

* A bonussystem-whidi could BB[
provide earningsof£40,000 phis. dB'Hb*.
+ A package otfringe benefits.' raH
indndingaCompany ca^anon- . H S|.
contributorypension'schemc,anpn- '

. Mi SB
conrribuEozy.privatejnedicme •

schemeandmortgagefacilities. . 'IHfc-.

Alimited numberofopportunities existthroughouttheUnjredKingdom
forpeoplewHolmawtEarthey have the commitment to realisethdrjpofehthL

Are you onepfthesespecialpeople? Ifyoubelieve youare,pl«rae
telephone CaroIePrivettor-Mary Swaffieldon(0730)€3281>upto 5pan.

'

Ornse our24-honransweringservicebyringing.<O730>ti268Z.

CriterionAssurance(Stoop
Swan Court, Petersfield,HantsGU323AE.

NEW ZEALAND SYNTHETIC FUELS
commissioning hasstarted ofthe world* first

plant to convert NatiFal Gas Into Metttanoi-and

thento PetroLTTUs high volumepfantIhcfudes
the larged ever Methanot manufacturing
instaBattan. The companynowwish to maletwo •

further appointmentstothenuiltWlsclpBne
tram woritfng In New Zealand and Invite

-

applications from Professional instrument and
Mechanic^Biglneerswith aminimum often
years experience inthe design anddetailed
engineering of Hydrocartoon and similar Process
Plantspec6«exper1erx»requiredlsasfoflows-

ASSISTANT
PURCHASING MANAGER

/

PURCHASING MANAGER DESIGNATE
West Sussex

At Wayne Kerr pic, we are expanding rapidly and asa world JeaderTn the

.

development and manufacture of. electronic measurement instrumentation* .

we can offer an exciting opportunity here in Bognor Regis.

Youwill assist the Purchasing Manager and ultimately assume* ”,

responsibility for the buying of electronics components, semi-
;

-

-

.conductors, OEM and metalwork items within Wayne Kerr instrument* - ;

Limited.

At least three years* experience in a similar environment as a . . .ww. Senior Buyer is desirable, and ideally you will have a thorough

.

knowledge of the procurement of electronic components. ....WmBk In return foryour expertise we offer an attractive-.

employment package including competitive salary,

BUPA, a contributory pension scheme etc, and a-fuIT

.

relocation packags.
'

.

' Please applywith full c.Y.<IeiaiKngceraer.

mm mmamm jammmrmmmamr and salary progression to::Ray Loader,
Group Personnel Manager, Wayne Karr pic,

Durban Road, South Berated,.Bognor Begts, :*

West Sussex, P022 9RL. Tel: (0243) 5E811;

Sales Application Engineer
Capacitors

Robert Bosch Ltd.. UK subsidiary of the worldwide groip that hasan international
reputation An quality, h seeking a first-class sales professional for itslndustrial

'

ccaipmcfitdhw.jn* - - .

The product is Capacitor!)and the successfulcahdidatcmU be personally •

responsihlo forthe support ami development ofagroup ofexistingmajorOEM
customer* in addition tnproviding back up in our UK agents, coordSnatingdieff f

activitiesand taking alaidmgrdcm the systematic expansion ofourposiuoniathc

.

marketplace.
'

You will need todemonsrate an exceptionallysound dectrotedmical

education backed
.
preferably, by experience inthc application ofpassive

components. Aged 3L35. you will alsoneed to develop negotiation skills, andthe.

abiiilv to makeand m.-iintnin contractsand have agood appreciation ofbudgeting.

Working Iron) our Leicester base you rumbe free to' travel, andpreferablyhave '

.

somenvw.'icnir. in German.
,

-

fhc win ry and benefits package is excellent and ineUdcs assistance with '
..

idocaNm wlicrc applicable together with a real opportunity for careerprogresskm.

. FL'SJCwrUe v.idi t"V to NpilGohhi . Personnel Manager,

ROPPRT BOSCH LIMITED. P.O. Box 1#. Broadwater Park. ' ;•

Nod hGriital Raid. Denham. Uxbridge, Middx; Denham (0895) 853633. ! . .

S :
noRthi eastftfe
TJfstRkrC caanclL •

CHIEF EXECUTIVE ;

£21 ,742 -£23-^43 . ..

Applications are invited- for the post, of- Chief

;

Ececuth’e and Director of Administration. The'
vacancy arises following the appointment of -the:

present incumbent to a senior post with-

a

Development Corporation.
Applicants, male or female, should have:.

Substantial experience m senior management. -

High qualities of leadership.
Extensive administrative experience, .prefer-

.

ably, but not: necessarily, in local government,
and
A suitable academic -or professional qnalifica-

The pnnapal duties of the post are:
To act as • the District Council's principal
policy advisor.

’ To be Head of the Council paid services.
To head - the District Council’s Management
Team.
To direct- and' supervise the Department of
-Administration.

North East Fife is • a • pleasant District of high

,j
amenity and is an important -tourist area. The

1 1
largest town, St Andrews, is of course 'the home

t>i of Golf and of Scotland’s oldest University. The
" District also includes the East .Neuk fishing

ports and the* market town of Cupar,, which -is 1

ji convenient to both Edinburgh and Dundeq. .

J
Farther particulars and an application Form can

i! be obtained by telephoning.0334 53722, exL 262.
Applications to Jbe rcturnea to me hot later 'than

:! 14 th June,:19«5, .
-

'

j

County.Buildings
•’

jt -Cupar, -Fife; -Alexander BL .Stiff

|!
Head of Managenteht Services;

Your next
challenge

BaterPeddnsBCSUrutOdTeadsthe
vwrid in the suppfy of automated process

plant madwieryandservices to the

biscuit, confectionery and snackfood
industries.

. -

Subsiantial-end sustained business

growth has createda wide range of

demanding technical opportunities for

engineers vrith a commitment to

innovative productdevelopment in an area

. of high technical investment

Electrical/Electronics Engineers
We're looking for engineers with design .

experience gained in Ught/medium current

applications-using developing ;

technology and/orstandard Industrial
.

control systemssuch ss'PLC.

MechanicalEngineers . ..

Specifically:youll need to'have gained
•

design/devetopmentor project experience

inmachine design andmechanical^
Joaadting.for-proc^sjndustries.

Ideally,youwW be aged between2SaW
45, preparedto travel and qualifiedtp#®
or degree stendarti .

Highly competitive employment packaged
include generous relocation-assistance

the attractive cathedral dty of . *1?

Petsrtxirough, with its-excefient -
. \

recreational and shopping facilities and ^

plentiful supply of reasonably priced

*

.

housing;' . !

Re^e send yourdetailedCVorwrtefor: .

an application form to Louis Parperis,

Personnel Officer. It could be the best -

mova yoaVe ever made.

BakerPariansSCS Limited,WestfieW

Road, PeterboroughPE3 6TA

LUJi
OKMEERMfi-THETOTALCONCEPT.

Commercial

Property Solicitors

offices also in 'Bahrain,- Hong Kong iand Singapore.

jApai^ftoin;p^d|)erty,.we have speaalist departments

- coyermg'Shipping and lntemational, Company and

.

Commeidal, Taxadon, Marine, litigation and
Personal Finance.

?5?e.areilQ6]£ing^forseveral able, ambitious and
^vigorous'.young solicitors, ’widi about.two years

^

post qu^bfcation^experience ofcommercial
vpmp«^;m?tt«5i td'joih ahaxd-woridng team
handling an increasihgly-wdde range ofproperty

,
:<Jevelbpment and investment projects and tbeir

;

- a^octated^financing aixangements.
'

' Succ^ffiil applicants fortins expandingarea of
our ptsLctiCe will need tb have a commercial
understanding ana-an attractive personality as

^well'as a good academtc record..Salary and
benefits

^
willfully reflect these qualities.

.’7 - C- f '! I il-v. •.

; rp£E2iSE-MPMyINr

\j5TEtTTIN'GTO:
;• ROBaXSTAVELEY,

ADMINISTRAI3VE CONTROLLER,
^ ,o KEMPSONHOUSE. •

.

CAMOMILE STREET

.

IONDONEC5A7AN -‘

Norton ,Rose,Botterell&Roche

WANT TO WORK IN TIE TROPICS ?

INTERNATIONAL COMMODITY -TRApiNG COMPANY REQD1RES:

A.young, resourceful, and responsible person to make,regular extended
visits into the interior.- of Wea Africa in order to keep-' the Tompauy
updated- on crop developments..

This is an outstanding opportunity to gain r:sound background for a
possible future in the commodity business.

v
... ...

The successful candidate will -be single, aged 22-2$, with a high degree
of initiative and stamina. An agricultura 1/scientific qualification to' degrce
level is required, spoken French and a full driving licence are essential.

An income of £12,500 pj. is supplemented by'-a'xange o£-benefits includ-

ing,free accommodation in West Africa and ei£hf weeks paid European
leave annually.

'

Candidates should submit full c.v’s in confidence, to. WT:18960» Dailv
Telegraph;; E.C.4, ' - : :

—
*/; ' :v

Financial Director
.

. .. .
Designate

HUCHBi. HERTS • - ' - ARTPUBUSHTNC

Successful altpublishingcompany exporting
worldwidewishes to:appointimandal director
to.work closely with the Managing Directorand
tdplayan importantrole in die development of
tf^parentannpany-in.the United Kmgdoin and
tpe subsidiary cbmpanyin ^the United States.

Candidates should be qualifiedaccountants who
can clearly demonstrate a successful career to •

date in financial management as \vell as a high
/. ydr^ee ofbusiness acumen. Exoerience in
.computer managenxeittwill bean advantage

An appropriately attractive salary package will
;

-
• be offered

Written applications enciosmg detailed cv
should be sent in die strictest confidence to:

The ManagingXVirector.JFJ. Warren Ltd,
63 TValswoitirRoad,Httdnn.Herts SG49SX.

’

FORSYTE
KERMAN
SOLICITORS

. DIRECTOROF
ADMINISTRATION

. .We are a substantia, progrusaive and axpancSay.

feral practice in he Wsst Bid of London andwB waka-.
suitably experienced person .lor tba appovrtmqrt.

Kre^ofAdnwvstrBlun.Dfefeajiew^ipoiiitFrieri

conadoraOle nssponsibilfty which'wfll involre account^
baty lb the.paiviecstvp far Ihejtenninji efireeftft

control of iha-noiHagal aspects of thefimih bus®
hdtxing those relating to personnel, but exdutfing

the accounting functions, 'm order to providea fuBy affec-

tive and comprehensive administrative sendee to the

firm.'-
•

.

.*•!' '
'

.

'

status with proven administrative abfity who has had
relevant experience in a senior capacity of a profea? --

sjonai organisation, particularly in ihe araafrot-per-

sonnelmanaijemprrtand officetechnology. •
- \

The safetyand benefitstorBis appoirtimer4l«4>lch
wS include aoar, wlbeVeryatSVCtiva. • - -

.

. Ffeass apply with ful C.V. and^ detafetrfctnant

.

salary, quoting referenceJH/96ta-

JohriHortiRoh.
51-53

: ChemicalIndustry •

cX20,000+Car •
;

•

OorCfientis amajormanu^etorerefchamc^sand •
chemical intermediates. This senW pi?d: involves4he •
dual taskofboth manj®em'entof theflniEons capital

. ^
.expenditure prograinnja.through. a multi

-

disriplm
p,

team, and re^ohsarifity. for Ihe jrompatfy^lugwy^ ^
.professional approach to Ihe design o£ plant and .

equipment handlinghazartlous siibstaoces.Occaaonal ^
visits toEuropeare required. : . > •*;'

Candidates, prohabljr '3?F, with ja. .-Chemkal
9

!

Engineering quaEficatioiL shmdd have^adsAoutlO^T j
years experience in the Oreinkarindushj^toriodm^'^T

- lesponsibility for -in-depth—design, '^foubwedl i
management ofaforward capital budgetand dzrectiai !

ofa strong technical team. FamiHarntywhhipaterilfe + .

‘ sudtasaiterideswouMbeahadvantegg. '

-

m
'

Reloadonassisfanceto theNbrAWestSavailable.

For fulljob description write in confidence to R£. ;

Purdon-at JCjfc-RSelferiioff.Consultants. 510 Chester
'

Eoad, Hartford,NorthwichCW82AB, showingdearly - *- j>

how you .meet our Clients requirements quoting -j -§Pr

ic£ S24/DT. Both men amiwomen may apply.

SH
CREENHAM : TRADING

LIMITED
A National Merchant Croup- distributing a-compre*
Hensive -range

,
of; -prgducts

,
including Contractors?

A National Merchant: Croup'distributing a corttprfeT
Tools, Protective Clothing,. Road .and Site Equipment

... ..
and -Janitorial, Supplies.

ESSEX. SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK :

The position requires -a dynamfc- self -storief' with a-.

proven sales record not necessarily in the samp. held,
,

who can communicate with all levels of people.-'
The appointment offers a competitive _ salary, com-.?
mensurate with age, education 'and experienttf,v-fc

:

company car, as well as the usual benefits' fif
-

employment withiir the hi^iJy reputed -Taylor
Woodrow Group,.

Applications* in writing- togeTher with CV. -tosL / .

‘‘MR. D. AUSTIN;’ -V.“"
CREENHAM TOOL.

r
I .. UNITS -1 &- 2, -

SHi wZ\-^- mowum industrial estate,
LEESIDE ROAD.

' ««= WILLOUGHBY LANE, . . ,

TOTTENHAM N17 OSO.
1 -- t

SENIOR ELECTRONICS/
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER: v-

Required for chUleneing- -position in T nnilii It—wL
company. The suceewfui candidate is lOwiy ito- ba
aged 28+ end have substantial: crperience :

to"-'lhe
desicn, ctumnision ami wrvtcft of electron!c/eUeSrteir(

'

contror systems for IntiiKtriM prodnetiod rtnadlqeftr •

The company. spectaliset in the ditsigi)' an<T ^fianufac-
tore of «Lc variable Kpecd .drive* m ,a 'tbdrouilh..
understanding of operating prindfdes is

‘ essentiaLi An:

'

sbilii)F to cope with schematic diagrams. IndudlTieiifi '.

linear and -digital stems is also a n*rporfiy' .it TwHi .

design, and liaison Iml stoct total- project- nnruKXv
ment is involved ia Uus pant. .......... -.

v

Salary and -conditions wotrtd' be.-ranunemiiratS:
tins cesponstbie position M-itfaia .aa expuduttfc’vnnA^ • •

ApgUcstions and c.y. la writing piea« JWfe1

Daily Tolrsrsph. E.C+. t - • - • -- -r--

.
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Long term prospects, exceptional.taxfreerewards and a relaxed family lifestyle In a
'' pleasantpartof the Middle East;"-

tf • i '/•

TAKE YOUR OFFSHORE EXPERffiNCE TO THE GULF
- Mfe are the Offshore Operations Division ofQatarGeneral Peirbleum Corporation located in one of

'

more pleasantparts ofthe Arabian Gulf-where expatriates and their families can combine
challenging work opportunitieswith a family lifestyle and first-class benefits*Most positions are based
onshorer others' offshoreona7 days on, 7 days&ffbasis.

‘ r '

'
...

We are currently looking tor qualified
candidates aged 25-40 forthe fbfldwirig
vacancies; Formost positions, a degree
orHNC \s required, although candidates
wrffi lesser qualifications, but exceptional
relevantexperience could be considered.

Head of ProjectServices,
BSc Engjneering/Chadered.EngJnea plus
5years' experience in design of protect
managementproceduresand the useof
rnetiertytqaife’ system. . - V- 2578T -

Project Engineer (Pfp^ines)
Degree/HNC fn Engineering with 7-10 years'
experience m designand construction of
offshore pipelves incJudrng5jeans'project
engineering. , 2579T ,

ProjectEngineer
(Contracts)
Engineering/Bu^ness Admlnistrafion Depee
or Chartered QS plus 10 yeas' experience of
which at least 5years should be oil and gas
related;

~ •- 2580T

Project Engineering
(DtvingContracts)

7 d3ysdn/7days'OffBasis. Qualified

'

underwaterNIKTechnictanwith at teasr

7 years'diw^ experience including5 years -

atsupervtsoiy level In anoll related industry.

Experienced tomixed gBsdwq;and
decompression therapeutics. • 2S81T

Surveyor—Topographical
BSc Surveying recognised hyrfrogaptec

sur«ymgciw8{acetioaMniOTLTO-3yeaK'.
'

offshore oilfieldexpe^ence. 2582T

ElectricalEngineer
Degree/HNCQectricai.Engineering ptos ' •

.

' :

5-7yM^.^Desigrvfl>a«lopnjerit‘Eii©neer.

on electrical projects(ricfckfiRg3jdarato . .

.

offshore oil aids®.- V- 2583T

InstruniisjM-Engineer •
’

;

HNC oreqt^ajerit pfcis5-lD years*- •
’

•- -

experience in oU-reiated Mdushy, WrAnom
3 years offshore woric 25S4T

The exceptional benefitspackage
Includes:

Flist-dasstax-free salaries

‘FanjiJystatusavailable forall positions
Free accommodation and utilities -

37 working daysleaveperannum with
returnticketstoUK

.
GenerouseducatfciTallowance for local

• ‘orUKschools ! '

Free privatemedical coverworklwide

,

InteresHree car loan «

:

OutstarnTri^sodaifacnitfes, Including -~

--^->saiRng,-10pin bowling, squash,'
. .

swimmlrig pool, restaurants etc.

Substantial end-of-servfce benefits
1 Indefiniteperiod contracts leading .to

.
long-termemploymentprospects.

Interested candidates shouldsendfuil .

' career and currerrtsalary detailswith a
contacttelephone numberquotingthe
relevantreferencenumberto Anne
Wslsflog, Lansdowrie International

Services Limited,37 Golden Square, -

LondonWU?4AL

Starter Electrical Group' Ltaital manufacture and
martlet a wide product range, Incindin* Control Gear*
Distribution Equipment, Progrxmmaple . IXmtrollerv,.
-Cable and Busbar Trunking, Switch and "Socket Boxes,
etc.'--. - •-

This dynamic British company, with a . reputation for
quality and service. Is strengthening its sales organisa-
tion' in the ToUowing areas,

. wsw salesmbt ;
tocotiow Sovth East

Responsible' ' for .sales of Electrical Control Gear to
OXjTs. distributors and plant users- 1 -

SPEC1HCAT10H SALESmm ‘
“

- — Location; South Lost 1

Responsible for sales and specification of Distribution
• slid .Trunking - Systems to consoltrair. -and . major
coatractors.

PROGRAMMABLE CONTROL SALES EN6DSER
• Location: Northern, England.

Respoosfhfr for .sales- and specification' of -a F-G- -range
to O.E.M's and plant users. "

,

•
. pRowia spECUaiST ;

Location: State on Trcht

Jallst marketing and sales support of- Electrical
Urol Gear and related components.

Applications should be made
in-writing to;

Mrs C. M. Hayward,
Personnel Director,
Simplex Power Centre Division,
Simplex Wrt i

rteaj Group Limited,
P-O. Box IS.
Sroohside,
wedaesbucy.
West MUUands,
WSM OQ?.

Speda
Grain

PUR0L1TE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

A new and rapidly expanding Company manufactur-
ing ion exchange resin has >he following vacancy;

DEVELOPMENT MANAGER
required to work in and run a small laboratory. _A
Degree is essential, as is industrial experience ra
preparation and properties of free-radical suspen-
sion polymers. Although principally laboratory
based, the work will involve liaison with plant per-
soncl and carrying out plant trials.

Candidates must be able to show an innovative ap-
proach on Joining a small, but dedicated team.
Benefits include private health scheme, contribu-
tory pension with life assurance. Excellent salary
awaits the right candidate.

Applications, induding C.V. to:

The Personnel Manager.
Pur elite International Lid*

• Cowbridire Road,
Pontychm.
Mid Glamorgan 07 STL.

’ Trf: 0143 229334J

risseekinga
’R-ansport-PrajectEngmeer for the

Services and-Pbuinnig-UriitoftheirLondon
.headquarters.

It'saresponsiblepoafionthatwould involve

you in a variety of distpoutkai projects, analysing

and evahiatingtechnxal specifications, including

allaspectsofvehide engineering.
We’re looking forsomeone with . .

atleast,5yearsmanagementexperience
intheroadn^nsportmdustry; and it .

wduldbe anadvantage foryou tohave
spentsometimeinthefmegsectorof .' -
tire: industry.

‘ Youll also needto * *

beanlRTEmembei; with . .
•

agoodbackground in

bodyworkdesignand
fpeafications. .. .

TheaMityto' .. .

communicate ortteefepcitl
:

mattm at afl leastsjmpartanCt

wfthinthecompany andtooutside

,

EST?

7 suppliers. And’

'
-Opera^onalproblemsonnerwdjtta'budo&apph-

carionsana relatetfemtotedmicallmSctional
•' ‘ ‘ ‘ '

’ requirements.
• - SomeofthetimeyouTlbeexpected to

wrakreiyourbwirinitiativeawayfromthe head-- -

quarter, planmngyoiH-.ownworktasks.Mudl of J

the wnrkwfilinvntveymi in extensive travelling •

throughouttheUX .

•

The salaryofc.£l4,000 pia: is
' -

n^otiaUe, ontoprfwfaidifhecompany
. . carwjffera cornprehfaisiverange of • '

benefits,induding relocation expenses,

BUBAmembership and Employee
Share Scheme,

formoreinformation ..

i A applicantsshould write, .

1 7/L / 'f^^clora3gMdeirikofthe^,
-

t • TFfc*
. career experienceand quah-

'

V Ccatiops toMe A' Clark,

• Divisional Distribution
'•

Manager;Whiflntad&Company, -

27 Britamria St^.LondonWClXSfP. -

SUPERINTENDENT
—QUALRYASSWIANCE

'NEI Intamaflonal Combustion LM, mani^cturere

ofsteam generating, process plant,fabocahon .

aind-CQiTiQuslion equ^iment, requweai
«q»riencedQuaayAssurancespedafet to

.
sifljervisethequaDfyen^neering'fijhctlon.

Your dutieswffl todudoasaisfingtoe Quafi^f
' ConMManager rn developing, jnstaljjwJina.

operating a cpja&ty control system forine

economic control ofraw material, processes and .

tkushedTxwlucti You wffl .alsJbe required to ,

preparet review, monitorand ssue quality

procedurBs in accordance withapproved policies

JihcfproceclufBs. .

Aflpidants^hawseveraiyeareegjenencepf
Quality Assurance, a complete working
'—rfedgenfvendorassessmestf practices,

table to endneering, manufacturaig aid

Lto workshop unitsandsfes.You mustbe

iuuyconvero^wmvBfgslLStand^ assoda^
American standards, aito preferablyinternational

on^weringstartdante. ... ; .

.

Yajrquafifications will be equivalentto Cfty and

&jflds (Find) certificate in OiaBty Enginewing . _

anBariFfftCfDcafificate.Acufrentdwng ficence

is required.

An aflracthwreriTuriffatjpn package.wB be.qffered

tothd right personandapwcaterif^eoriOTTW,

.

are invitedto submft adetaBedCVto the-Senior -

Personnel Officer at the address below.

NB Ihtwnational

Combustion Limited,
Sinfin Lane.Darby DE2 9GJ.

Ihleptiona: 0332 760223

CHIEF EXECUTIVE
(DESIGNATE)

other acuvR arainuttees. -

The aiM* «n
urate ihe ability »

’ and advise them on a

S«!BW S^SShstlSUi s,

£ reprtstot-'at Association externally.
.

^

*,l
’SsuSner

k
SSftS». *«-SSwSj«

•

A uiarv and benefits <ammeD5in-ate with tba.

taportiSe of the wsitim "ill * ®fced-

AwllcatioM.ln.wririflS^tes-^
CrafidentidL" ^ ^li, limited.

BSSSSi iS^areo*. London wirtHto

iNXERMSnONflli BULK JQUENflL

MEW appointment
cjpeiinn EDITORIAf- i.

|
PreparationaUBJi*****
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wjsamgraear™’'
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Stfwv FW IHE. Enj^nd

SULTANATE OF OMAN

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE &
. INDUSTRY, MUSCAT.

The Ministry of Commerce and Industry has

the ;following opening'fob' Its Compdtdr Depart-
ment ••>•••• ••

SEHfOR SYSTEMS AHAIYST

. Project Leader *

Rsponsible for. leading a’st^flTofrfnalyst^and.
programmers in the development and implemen-
tation of various systems inducting Commercial
Registration, Laboratory Sample Management
.ana Administrative systems.. - -

The position calls for a candidate with.:a degree
in Computer Science and a minimum of ten

years in Data Processing of which at least three

m project leadership.'. -
'

Experience: in Hewlett Packard 3000 highly

desirable- ..

Contract is-fer one year renewable.
Benefits indude air travel for family, transporta-

tion and utilities allowance and 'furnished
accommodation.
Salary with allowances is approximately 700

Rials Omani per month:
'

. Tj,<» date,

J

ot receiving applications is-mid-June

1985.
'

Applications should be addressed to:

.
Personnel Department, -r

Ministry of Commerce and industry,

P.O. Box 558, •'

Muscat, Sultanate of Oman. - - - ,

SYSTEMSCONTROLLER/
PLANNER

CEI.0,000 PLUSBEKSTTSBASEDLONDONWt

Operatingfromabusycorhputerisedbfficethe

Systems ControilerwiH-provkie the

management control-planninginformation
‘ presented monthly, artootherservicesutilizing

both P.C/s (IBM) andMain Framesystems.

Therewifl betwosupport staff to asj^st in this

wide ranging function which'primarilycovers

salesand marketing.

Cancfidatesaged24-2agraduate educated,

wfflhave accountancytMas, bepersonal

computerIrterateand will displaythe

managementt&mperamentfo ensure asound
-

careerwith dynamic-lntefnational Orgaresation.

In additionto an excellentsalary.aHpwances and

BUPAthere aregenuine career opportunities.

ForaneariyconfidentjalmterviowlnLorHjon

please ’phonefJlKESTEVENSon
0532737177.

RECRUITMENTUP

REGIONAL MANAGERS
(1 Midlands based 1 South Englandbased)

TO £20,000+CAR
Badgers operate within the Dixons Group ofCompanies as

out-of-townSuperstore retailers ofgas and electric domestic

appliances'and 7V, video, audio and leisure electronics.

Firmly established, with 24 outlets, our.trading policy is

unequivocaland our expansion plans dynamic. Our Regional

Managers are retail professionals, responsible for maximising

foe profitabilityfrom the material and human resources ofsome
8 to 12outlets and capable ofmasterminding foe developmentof-
new outlets from conception. :

r -

: To merit consideration you will already have held a senior_

management.position preferably atfield level ina major retail

organisation; The degree to which you possess foe necessary
qualities and experience will be exemplified byyour career

achievements to data
A comprehensive relocation package is available.

C.Y. please to; Mr. MJ. Childs, BridgetsDiscount LkL,

PUT YOURSELF IN THEPICTURE
JOIN THE NEW DIAMOND TEAM
A Career Opportunity in Australia with

Argyle Diamond Sales limited

Argvle Diamond Sale Limited (ADS) manages the sales oT
of the production from the Argyle Diamond Mine

located in the Kimberley region inthe north of Western Awtratta.

By 1987 Argyle will be the world’s largest producer of diamonds.

ADS markets W0r
; of gem quality and 75^- of near gem and

industrial grade rough diamonds under a major contract with

tbe Central Selling Organisation iCSOl

Some gem quality diamonds wiD hr cut and polished in Perth

and together with the remaining 2Srr of rough diamonds
(near gem and industrial) wifi he sold independently of the CSO
by ADS through ns Penh and Antwerp csubUshmcnis.

Argyle Diamond Sain is now seeking a pphemioos from persons

iDicretted.m joining the marketing dciwuneni ui Perth. -

Penh is ihe capital efcy nT^Western Australia witha populationof
cner J million. It enjciys a mediterranean atle dunateandb an
extremely attractive location.

The successful applicant will report to ihe Manager-Market
Development and Sales. The scope ol duties and
responsibilities is as follows:

* The encumbent will be imohed with the negotiation of

diamond sales to the CSO. This function is currently

undertaken by' consultants with occasional asusuncr Irons

ADS staff.

* The cncumbeni w ill provide technical back up to the
marketing staff on diamond related matters.

* It b envisaged that the successful applicant will have
strong diamond skills and resting commercial skills

or potential to develop thox commercial skills.

More definitivedetails ofthese broad statements wifi be dncnssxf

at aiierve*'. Preference will be giv en to persons currently holding

senior positions in the industry which require a detailed

knowledge of rough diamonds.

This is a permanent staff appointment with an attzwxivs

remuneration package including:

A compel nne salary,

* Contributoty superannuation scheme.

+ Non-contxiburory accident insurance cover.

* Staff housing loan scheme.

* 4 weeks annual leave. .

* Travel and relocation costs on appointment willbe met by
thecompany.

Working conditions in a modern well equipped office are

excellent. A new- company headquarters is under construction

and due for completion later this year. The benefits pfthe fsfestyle

offered in Penh should not be underestimated.

WOMEN AND MEN ABE ENCOURAGED TO AfPIY
FOR THIS POSITION.

Applications will be treated in a highly confidential manner
howev er they should be in writing and include a resume of

personal history and employment details. This should be

forwarded to:

CORPORATE SERVICES OFFICER— PERSONNEL

• Argyle Hiamond Sales
.

•
' PRIVATEBAG NO 11

^ "WEST PERTH WA 6005
AUSTRALIA^

Hie dong date fortin poritfcm it 5/6/ffi.

• Overseas applicants mailing their application.on or after

... 3/6/1985 should notify the. Corporate Services Officer by
;

telegram of their intention 10 apply.

fMVDIJflfSFASTESTGflOWNGCHAMOFEL£C7RJGA1.AMDGASSUPERSTORES

MEffSTRY OF DEFENCE

PROFESSIONAL AND TECHNOLOGY

v OFFICER GRADE IV

RAF HARROGATE, NORTH YORKSHIRE

AVIONIC Off AffiCRAFT ELECTRICAL BACKGROUND

Tbe Ministry of Defence has a number or vacancies For Professionaland Technology
• Officers Grade JV in Harrogate, North Yorkshire. Tbe work involves. .the interpre-
tation, of maintenance policies for aircraft and ground support equipment to
assess the spares required for nse plus control of the associated parts catalogue.
Travel to contractors is a necessary part of the job. An aircraft servicing
background la essential, either xoDltxrr or ctnl and experience of technical
publications Would be an advantage. Good basic engineering knowledge is essential.

Applicants should possess ONC. TEC. SCOTEC C ft G Technicians (Part H>
Certificate .or. higher qualification. An aggregate of at least 4 years recognised
training ie.g- 'apprenticeship) which may Include up to S years relevant fall time
study followed by at least 4 years additional and relevant experience Is essential.

'The incremental salary scale (which is under review) is £6,742-£7,830 per annum.
Entrants normally start at tbe minimum of tbe scale, but a starting salary higher
than the minimum may be paid to an entrant with higher qualifications or
specialty relevant experience. There are good Prospects of promotion to higher
grades in -the Ministry of- Defence. There is a 5 day week wttti 4-weeks, 2 days
paid holiday in addition to pablic holidays.

The Ministry of Defence is an equal opportunity employer.

FOr application forms (to be. completed and returned .by 14th June; 1985) please
-write tor IHlnisby- Or Defence, CM(S)B3C, Boom 6X5, Lacan Boose, Theobalds Bond,
London WC1X SKY, quoting reference Exk Rec 5/85.

Have You
Wide Management and
Business Experience?
The Small Finns Service has a requirement for a Counselling

Adviser to lead andmanaga a team of experienced businessmen who
provide helpandadviceto established tardeveloping smallbusinesses.

The problems of clients range across the entire spectrum of com-
mercial activityand provide the opportunity to contribute experience

and expertise in a positiveandrewarding way.

The work is not a prims source of income and will occupy eL.-'it

three days a week. It should appeal to mature business people not
olderthan 62who areanxious to remain active.Modestfees (atpresent

£55 a day) are paidtogetherwithtravellingexpenses. . .

Applicants willhave attained a highlevel of general management
experience and should reside in the Tbrkshxre andHumberside area.

Knowledge of problems 'and concerns of small businesses is of
considerableimportance.

Applicants should be car owners, hold a currant driving licence

andbe in good health. The successfulapplicant will operate from the -

SmallFirms CentreinLeeds.

Amore detailed description of thework and conditions together
with anapplicationform canbeobtainedbywriting to:

Mr Dennis Giblin, Small Firms Centre, 1 Park Bow; City
Square,Leeds,LSI 5NR: telephone 0532 445151.

The dosing date for applications (which,mustbs made in writing
ontheappropriateform)is 31May1985.

INFORMATIONANDCOUNSELLING
Aserviceby theDepartmentofTradeand Industry

MARKETING EXECUTIVE
The i.:: . -:;nm al handling , divteiuu ui a major
subsidiary company, within one of the foremost
engineering organisations in Europe is seeking a
young business studies graduate with at least tufa

year? experience in fin industrial marketing
environment
The executive will, be West London based and
directly . responsible to the Divisional Manager
Ton gathering, evaluating and disseminating
market information; sales and marketing admini-
stration procedures utilising tbe latest techniques;
monitoring sales enquiries through to delivery;

. liaising wnh Croup publicity and PJL departments
-and organisation of conferences and seminars.-
Good career /salary prospects for a personable and
highly motivated marketeer who is keen to become
associated with a product that is market leader
in its field.’

Apply in confidence to: >

The Croup Personnel Etecmive,
The NO Group PLC.
Hytbe Bad Bouse, Chertsey Lons,
Staines, Middlesex TWis ux.
TeL: Staines 61343.

HEARING AID DISPENSERS
- QUALIFIED OR TRAINEES
Seatons the - national Hearing Aid retailer
is offering, secure employment opportunities to

Qualified Hearing Aid Dispensers and Trainees.
If yon are Qualified or have proven sale.-

'• .experience and 'wtU welcome the challenge of
retraining, for a rewarding career please appK
for an. employment application form. .High bask
salaries—Quality motor curs—Top commissions,
from top quality -sales leads. All applications will

1 be treated in .the strictest confidence and inter-

:
viewtf can be arranged locally.

Seatons 2CrW9h St CnydfiiCRQ IHE Td 01488.9930

THg DAVIS COMPANY LIMITED
Executive feoutraotRSdecfiav

.

NATIONAL
SALES MANAGER

Ifesed: London Salary: c. £17,000 + car

Our dient a highly diversified and sucqessfnl
international group hare recently acquired a
nationally prominent service orientated opera-

tion. The cdmpany is now poised. to further,

capitalise on the great potential. of the tJ-K-

marketpLace.

Working closely with, and reporting to tbe

Managing Director, .a 'proven sales manager
is required to create, control and then develop
a small sales team. The task will be to. con-

solidate god then increase the acceptance of

.established employee 'benefits to industrial

and commercial organisations.

Ideally aged 28-55, preferably' with a degree

?
nalificauon and- a ' working knowledge of

reach, vour soles management experience
Plight well have been gained in a financial or
industrial service background. Prime import,

aaco is placed on the ability to communicate
effectively at all -levels’ coupled with the
energy and commitment to succeed in a
demanding sales environment.

This is an exceptional and challenging oppor-
tunity which merits an attractive salary, com-
pany Car and'a genfcrons range of benefits
commensurate with a senior position.

Please telephone in complete confidence Paul
Copp on 01-437 5544, the consultant dealing

with this assignment

13/14 DeanSaeet London WlV5AH.*Mephonfle.0l-4373344

j»grva.tfmim lrgiJwnxma4tr>3flya3mmiirsriAm'^^

PART-TIME INTERVIEWERS
Part-time interviewers are-required to work on gov-
ernment surveys in selected areas in England and
Wales.

Inteviewers must be available at- least 3 days and 3
evenings per week, Monday to Friday. Aged 20-45,
extended slightly for those with related experience.
Own car essential in alC areas outside ’ London.

.

together with a good educational background and a
reasonable appearance.

The work is hourly paid with a car mileage allowance
and other expenses paid.

St Catherines House, 10 Kingsway, London WC28 6P|
Postcard now please to: Mr A. Frandceiss, Ream 320

Office of. Population Censuses arid Surreys.

LIFE SALES
MIDDLE EAST
££20.000+

THE COMPANY* — Independent Broken established
in 1960 with extensive connections In tee Middle

. Ease require experienced Salesman for «rp»irrifTn

j

|irogramme-

THE JOB—To service and develop existing clientele.

THE REWARDS—Our present odes force are
' averaging £25,000.

THE OBSTACLE—You must ‘ have e proven track
. J**

1*™ of direct selling in the Life Assurance
'industry.'

CONTACT: PHEUP RXDGWAY,
MANAGING PiBBCTPK

YOUNG RXDGWAY ft ASSOCIATES LTD
.1 West Street, Famhirm

Surrey. GU9 TDK
0252-727IS ’
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U0-(6i9B-( iPeu. Ed. Ace... ilO-UJllO-et
149-4 ' 124-u Pen. Vl>. Frt.*'4Jt.... l*J-6 I 137-7
155-4

,
128-9 I Peu. Ala. ho. AW. .. 13T-4 J

144-7
U9 7 .U1-S Pen. ttu-Kara Cah. .. II0-7

LWJAL
tCNTT ASSURANCE!

* Wootehore Road. How. East Swmx.BN3 1 SE. 0*73 724588.^^
Equity lajt lal ao-*
EouftVArwini 122 -*

L-ix. Int. Initial 222-1
Fix. lnr. Accuai 303-9
fntnl. Initial 3B -4

IncnU Accuiti 362 -J
C/p/xLnlifK.'flt Initial 97-S

.ImlesLIn Led GiltAoc 106-7
idi 2-S 1 11 aiutte-l Initial J64 -J
1

344-

6

'.Manxeed Accuni. .... 337-9
JM -6 ir-itnwrty ir.'*UI 144-5
1190-9 fPlomlF .U-rt-lH IS* -3

,B. boo. Li
- - -

299-8
239-8
299-4
107-8
115-7W -6

SO-S
151 -J

BMP
:x>-o
ins -7

130-5
'-Bfr 9

(
217-9
'2U-0

[
262-1

W-9
MB'

5*7-8
441-7

233-8
*•9
719 *
TT.i-7

los-a
112-1
TT"-Z
El -7

1SL-S
IP* 6
162-2
103-7

161-2 li.'aah iwiiB 15S-S j 196-9

!®-0
1 H.SOC. Linked uniial 97-0

100-0 Rjsqe.lJtited Accvnn 98-5
127-8 farti Initial 123 9

ked I01 I ml 97-0

^UEGAL* generalFUN IT PENSIONS I LLVDTED
R3S9M40M Houle, KOnswood, Surrey

KTS0 6EU. 07373 53456 .

543-9
591-9
307-1
iSS-S

M-'I

ft*
ftl
ioe -9

2W -7

JSti
135-2
153-2

490-2 'Exempt Bprity Inh. * 91-4

B
J-J
5-5

.
6

n«-6
165 -S
1538-6
491-3

,
184-7
S32-6
104-2
Ul -0

1177-4

[223-5
UB-0

iron
100-0
100-0

^Exempt EnoitT Acc. 6J7-J
tesempt Pbc-int.imt. 2S0-9
Exempt fix. in*. Aco. J71-4
RxeuiDtlatnLlnlUai 1*7-0
Exempt I ntnLlccuin 15S -2

Kxnnpt Abumced ini t »>*4
UxemoVMamtKQ-IAoc 49>3
^xcuniuProi-ertylM. 160-0
KxemiuPropertTAw. 228 9
r>jptIn-lfjnfcflGIrli/c 90-0
ExptlodLntdGItAcn 108-6
Exempt Cash Initial. I 7S -1

Exempt Cash Acl-iiui. &4 -B
ExmpcBSbcLokitlnt. 97-9
F^niplBSocLallidAk-d 93 Z
Spruill Deposit fd In- !W-I
Suectai.UepostFdAi-.- i i b

*i:-j
0*0-4
306-3
391 -0
156-6
178-2
408-9
5 J9-1
189-3
341-9
i« 4
IN -4

I85 -*
36-7
1C 3-1

124-5
liS-*
15J -2

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD
Ueria.

20-9

17-8

»
31-2
25-8
24.5
M -7

U-0

1S-J
U-Q

88-0
*1-5
L7-0
23-1
B-0
28-5
8Z-0
a-i
17-5
20-6
U -5
M-O
16-8

S*k*»S<». 'A'.....

'Prupar*!'

loll, f.'urreiiuy.-
DtpMlt

27-1
30-0
16-1 17-0
22-9 24-2

37-6
21-0

19-8
ll-J

U-5 17 2

LLOYDS LIFE ASSURANCE LTD
BrcUon. Mnihoroulh PE3

0733 3625 *4 .

818 - 94 : 305-9 . lililF "Orl *iiul — 13X7 -00
336-8 ( 220-8 / MGF'Surleu .V ... S.7-3 Ijl™
Oottoo B I Serif* A) l uwll
379-8 i J^-O j
*23-4 1 360-J 'Kqull*
200-4 1 0S8-J All ill YieW .. .

MI-8
,
154-2 fSlauaxed..

G*

218-1
ua-B
203-1
esa-4
179-7

Te l *SP
vo''- 207 1 3 210 -1

tSil {,’•*»' 146 J] J5‘-7
146 -j -Jut. Bund r.y-a 1 is*-*2L'4 Int. JiAuayerf 72A 9 f ^19.9
153 -9 <1 fltf.l.

rmio* tonds
097-1

;
C3U -9 iManaNBit....,_

.

U3 -« «*10 -« -K-IUUJ . .

'i't •. „
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[has title

m grasp
By DAVID WELCH

.last season’s three
major point-to-point

ch^mpjonshjp titles re-
mained in doubt until the
nnai meeting.- This year
things look different.

t^ JT
or

rinSton' Farmers
last June David Turner edged

n
by

- °,ne from Peter
weenail in the men section
of the riders chanmionsiup,
Mandy Liogard- forced a tie

.5PI the women's title
Jenny Adgeon, and National
GUwer clinched the owners’
award for Derek Llewellin.

TTiis season there will be no
Sii
d
i>£?.?

Ung chinas with Green-
all. Pidgeon and Brigadier Mouse

to take the Daily
r£
ELX?RAPH Cap. Sporting LifeTrophv and Grand Manner Trch

phy- respectively.
'

Brigadier Mouse has the nar-
rewest lead, but his main rivals
^4*. 11°t. run again in point-to
points this season and his ninthwinat the rearranged West Bestironre last Saturday will secure
meowners pm© for dare Foote-

. Cricket

Grow challenge
Briga dier Mouse preceded that

access by winning at the Ttvesel,
C
L
nb “eetina the previous

Wednesday. .Four davs earlier he
nad been beaten at the Surrey
Utopa behind El Padre, who won
fflj™ l'®5. Saturday, in fte WestKent Ladieur, ridden, as usual, bv
owner-Ann Blaker.

^ y

Lucy Grow derided against trv-
®e. cat down Miss Pidgeoh’s

i^d .wpen she arrived afc the
Uaudeffia Farmers because of the
firm going, and her second place
is now mider threat from AlisonDare .and Rosemary Vickery.

the Ladies'onWithm Wood at the DulvertanWea, where Chris Down rode a
dlwbIe J" the

t°?en 511311 Adjacent.
Pgw; a 20-length sue-

o^B^veamon at the Cots-wold Vale Farmers, where her
jJjJS *e PPOA race followed^

,
on Mendip Expressm the Ladies* to Nostradamus.

1 Touch ’ to return

,.Thf LiandeOo Ladies’ - went to
Atiddey That and Xaren- Dow-
.sett, who has gained five of herF ?JO;

es??S season, on
Saturday’s Winner. Tun Lewis
brake his leg when Sporting
Tack ran jnto the wing of the
last fence in the" Adjacent-

.
Lewis, can take heart from the

startling- recovery made -by
Oliver -Vaughad - Jones, who
suffered a broken pelvis and ail-
lapsed lung less than- two months
ago but had his second winner
from as many rides since his
return, at the Melton Hont-Clph.
Vaughan-Jones mayT" be in

action this .evening at? We
re-arranged Cambridgeshire
Harriers fixture at GotteMiam.

.

Staccato -a Iso may represent' him
in the Ladies.- bot Classic Touch,
who has been slow, to regain his
useful.hurdling form; Is. 'capable

• of springing a surprise. ......

David TurneV -misses the meet-
ing to ride Midcflfriver In the

•‘Massey-Fergnsbn Gold Cup at
' Worcester. Turner regards Able
Sailor and Campello Boy as his
main dangers hot he.should win.
providing the going .does ..not-
ease.

' ‘
‘ •

.
By MICHAEL AVSTtiV at Have -;

ROB HOLLAND’S teasing leg-breaks and
• jLhe .off-spin-

.
of-. - Greg .Matthews

torinented Sussex's out-of-practice batsmen
before the last, pair, Imran Khan and Garth
.Le Roux,

-

denied. the Australians victory in.

an absorbing finale at Hove yesterday.
:

"
i

Imran arid 'lie. Roux. survived the last 28 balls'

to salvage-- belated honour for' Sussex; .but- tbe>

spinners had emphasised '-that, the* threat t-o English'
1

batsmen on . this tour ,
will not stem from J u6 SCOTBuOGTd
Thnm«snn anH" " Australians.—

-

fir* nmtopa Saiiugiowm ana „ me. ro. C ; Bom 119 . k. g. w™«j« sai.
pBnmnm .

' StOM '—‘p- £75-6 At- IG. M.
seamers alone, ritub 100 £*. wri. ranum sn.

Batting
. throughout a day M«5S

S
8ir^?GittMr^£s7?.*

lG
'.
D'

shortened to- three 'hours by
. .

sewm imun 1

bad light -and rain - offered S'. ^g!S2l E ?£££*.
b
b
7
i£5SS m

rfeVPhnariTUf . nmhlomc f<u* ?. E. Wtllw. b Gflbqt. -„

The Daily Telegraph, HWnwtfgg. May 3Z* 29

Rngbv Union

Allan Qreen tries to sweep Bob Holland at Hove yesterday, but gets a top edge
-

• / and is^aught by wicketkeeper Wayne Phillips.

I- J. COM.' 6 Holland
G. 5.- Le* Rome, -our -one

Extra* (lb 7. ib 5)

.x

rfevebeating problems for p; Gr^peAer.-'v srommeir:.. 12
Sussex, who finished at 153- £-'& 5

for mne, having long since
sneJved any fleeting aspir- 1 - _a._gw*9. b_ mmukw
ations of making S55 to win.

.Holand bowled 20 overs on- T_ r j0
changed/ reutrneS four for. 57

. i'-Vk
and, after three -first-class «-*• s-s9. ««. 7- 105 . 8 - 157 .

Ztsarjsss
“S: achieve

Piteh worry

for MCC

for a wrist-spinner.

After first playing -for New
South Wales at Che age of 32,
Holland has made

'
considerable

advances in . six . seasons and
bowled Australia, to victory over
West Indies in the Sydney Test
last winter, with match fienres
of JO for 144.

English weakness

ties, some setf-inflicted, others
enforced by their ladt of batting
practice in thre&day games tins'
season.
Only Mendls" and Parker, of

Sussex’s batsmen, have made
first-class half-centuries this sum-
mer, though Imran ahnbst joined
bbem during. a two-hour’ unbeaten
innings of . 44, which frustrated
the -tourists. :

Imran arrived at a sinister 59
for: five, prevented Holland from
completing- a hat-trick and set
about -removing the threat of
bagging a pair. He bit straight
sixes’ off both spinners, but - pro-
fited from the latest in 'the saga
of Australian fielding lapses..

With”ihree' overeTtfT;~Bnrao

:

drove -Matthews, to Jong-on,
where McDermott, a- ndutitnte
fielder, went down _on

.

one knee
and" 'dropped'- a r cosQy

-
' catch

against a difficult • baric ' doth.
Earlier, Phillips mould . hafve

stumped. Gould by a distance.

uncertainty about

.
Uie weather—and' the

pitch—seems likely to mar
an intriguing game between
the Australians-and the MCC.
led by Mark Nicholas, of
Hampshire, at Lord’s today.
It would be unfortunate' If such

1 showpiece occasion: and one” that carries its own importance

Benson & Hedges Cup

regidaritv, often to rusty strokes The.watery month of -May, how-
ana in the- case of Cohn Wens, ever,, none* mp'-own problems for
no stroke at all. groundsmen, especially at Lord’s,
’ 'Wells was' the. second of Hoi- Jp®**8 to. run- down
land’s three -victuDs in- a 17-ball to the figure,

spell without conceding a run and One can only hope that the
the Australians found such a nag- dxrncnlties of last week’s- pitch,

.

ging line that five batsmen were described by Keith Fletcher, the -I

homed, with 'Barclay and Greig Essex caption, as the .worst be
curionslv trying to cot full-length “** eym* seen at LonTs, are some-
deliveries from Matthews. - ^ bow adudded this time.

Barker had played on to O’Don- ^,w;
c
'.£-~r*

s£.- c. j. rackoia mamp-
n^ a promising seam-b<hrier
with a niytjirrucal run-up. and^••main. a. j. umk
Green suffered the cpnseanenoes
of a risky sweep off a Jeg-spin-’-rt- NT^w^moufinSSSIur^NL^:
ner. top-edging a; catch to Phil- wagy .fMMiHrtcrt. »-• l. OaAiwoad

When the final 20 overs were wSod.*??1

?;
called at 4 pun. Sussex had four; rSfeM1
wickets intact, .and- early .extino Lwmm, ta- s. mdifips. j. k. thwm*
tion- threatened the innings. But MICHAEL CARET
Le Bonx and Jfanran, a' buddy dis-.

•tingnished last pair, ensured a- “
sting in Sussex’s. taiL

Ironically, both players will miss
the- championship- match against
Gloucestershire, starting today at
Hove; Le Roux 'has a ranched
nerve under -his ribs, and, Imran
is resting, Dermot Reeve and

lAdrian,Jones will replace them.

- WAttWIOC elm COW Twurton:town 18-0 v Wanrtdnu - Match
bandoral. . .

Storie replaces Eamb
;A LASTAIR 5TDKE, 20; who. made s cenrizry. oa Ms

first<iaiB detxi<: ft)r' Ncnthaioptoiisfaire iSbs monlfii,

wzll play "against Kent an the cdiampioiiship
!

matah at
Northampton today.

P>OA .Aron CbSUm for S. t Iw
- — (MjSni

•
•itanlCTVr ' 8WM Plana (Midlands).
Bontlck (E Anoun.- BnOmne. ISonlb
East), jymarlo (Sradlmm). Brockle
Low

.
(S MUtaadi), Hlahbnl Bins 'A

SHcftcnMiw CW Midlands). Captain
K*Ur (Wrt3h Bender,). Mr MoneTbaas
IS WbIp*). Final Clear (W Walert.
Rmbf Mead (Tuutton), Pha Grey
(Davon).

TODAYS FIXTURE .

CandrrUsA Harriet* tCoOenlntD. 4m
N CmnUridBtt). 3.50 v.m.

_

SATURDAYS FIXTURES"-
wweB Miner* iErw Lmu. Doh*r-

tim Enol <T uleertODl. Ida ' <rf WKIht
ilWeWldOWiU.

^

4 HARRY 9 UNSOLD
Harry Hastings, the ' Chelten-

ham Festival winner, was led
out unsold' at 48,000 gns'atthe
Doncaster sales yesterday.
Trainer John Wilson said: “He
had a bump on' his tendon that
is why he didn’t sell but he'll

be all- right after a rest.”

He will replace Allan Lamb,
who- is in the MCC team
against the -Australians .at

Lord’s. .

Kent win ‘be without pace bow-
ler Kevin -Jarvis, who has a knee
strain and wiB rest for a. week.
AD-rounder Chris Penn .Calces over
from him. *

,
Derek Underwood, who is play-

ing for MCC 'will be replaced, by
jeft-armer Laurie Potter. But Kent

|-are hoping- that: Ridhatff'EnTsbn,
who has a 'shoulder strain, w91 be
fit .

‘
• 1

,
.

-. Cliff Gladwin. 23, is set to make
his first appearance of the season
for champions Essex in their

match against Yorkshire at .Shef-

field. .

*'.'
. He.missed the early, matches of

the season
.
after undergoing a

back operation during the winter.

But now be is included in a party
of 15 and will probably dsake over
from Graham Gooch, who is play-

ing at Lord’s.
;

West Indians Vry Richards--and
Joel Garner -come mto' -the Somer-
set squad for -the 'first time, this'
season ngahut Hampshire at
Taunton. :

TODAY’S CRICKET
•• Start -I*.* * iaflts*

.
MxtDd

1

TOOK''MATCH
lart'il MCC * AnatnBo.

COUNTV Cfi'SHir
Omtntflil: DabjihiK t Lane*.
Cardin : Glamorgan v MUHBeia.
LHcttter-. lata* v Notts.
Northampton "Norttunrt* v Kent.
Taonton: Somemet * Hants.
Hum Soot*. » Ghmes.

1 WarWldt* v Surrey.
Yortw * Surrey.

OTHER MATCH ITf-SO)
Oxford! Oxford Uni* Wwn.

2NI> XI cn-snrr- — Chclintford:
Essex -* Surra*. Swnuw Gtxmoroan *
Wamrleka. BrMab Gloua x SanerM.
Cuterbaryi Kent V York*. East J-anea-
Mra CC: Lanes v Darbvsbli*. WlsCb.
mu* ran CCt Middlesex v Lrtc*. Treat
BrU«rt Notts v NotUomta. EoKboonc:
Snow t Henti.

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS
WOLVERHAMPTON

'
. GoM: SOFT -

3.13: -VlAQUCT MnN FTCUES’
snm e-Y-O Penalty Value £1,064 St

PURSUE. 1>r. t Auction Ring—Dash
On <Mra P. Hants). 8-11 • _

.

-- •»* To* -v 11-1 1
cresta leap, b f ptaBcr—u*

Men O-J-Col L Hante), 8-11
A. McGhina ... 7-tF I

BEDTIME TEERS, _Ch F Pyjama Hunt—Teersnwuy lE. Goody).
. 8-B .

- T. WDliams ... 10-1 5
Also: 6 ZaVtllana. J LaJeston. 10

Tolly's Ala t6tm. 12 Prtssy Misa i4tb).
14 Gefll" W Gold (5th*. Slelnh. -16
HbId. One -Step Ahead. 20 Travel Frm.
25 D belliDM Gold. Tawny HID,' 55
Dinar-Da, FutMM, lan Rildit . Misty
Aitt.' Sato! Emtcsb. 19 ran- B»*l. 4».
sh-hd. U.--l*»l. (B. Hobbs. Ntsinn-
k«.) • Totr: lVta. £B1 -40: place*.
£1.1-10. £2-00. £6-30: Duel few:
£54-00. SPSF: £34-95.

3.45; GRAND UNION APP 6 H’.CAP
£843 1’nn

CLITEDO. eh f Sexton Blahe—Only -a
Game (Swift Hncfno Services Lull.

* 0-1 0 D. Eddery -9-1 1
BALGOWNlE, hr m. Pl-mre Tender-

loot—Grandee Ann CR. Vanhd. _
5 8-10 M- Brennan . S-1 B

SHUTTLECOCK STAR, b o Srnr
Appeal —-Blurts ID. ManvSir-
Heles), 3 8-2

J. Bray ... 30-1 S

- Aten: S-4F Tmltonyo. 4 HahW'a
Melody (6tbi, 9 hloocb raker. 16 Home
Aad Trade. M lkin*w. Solar Uobt
!4th). JB5 FUnl VUxuJw I5»b)i ra
flouoornr* GUI. Parma Nwj'j™*;
D-irlin. Pw Setty, Bob And Mw- IS
ran. 4at. 31. E'*I. 11. I'?!;,

liaiDVi Nnwtiinrkeis > • Totr ; VV ta. £9/M:
Place*. 12 -BO, W‘ 62rl^

y ' BO
rVn

tM 1

F'cbI: £44*50. SPbF: £53-75.
TrlCOBt; £824-10.-

Wlaner sold Ui D. Chapman 1,600ms.

a.15: TELFORD H'CAP £1.710
lm If

ABSENT LOVEH, Cb f Nmibr A
ftaral—Straioiit Aveom) <T. YonUoy)
4 9-9 (. Joan: on ... ,8-1 I

EL GfYANO. ,«* h Vl oilowK—JVebb
Minle.urr IG. R. BsUcr iBa.ltar

Horsu Peed,) ^ B
SPIGOT SBATT.J) 0 Upper Nile—

KetJilcM Dele ID- Ji'huit»’> 1 - 5 M
J. Walluns .. 35-1 3

RED GAY. cb t K«1 Alert—Gone
Gay (D. M«Jrtt»Tei, 4 JE-1X _ ,

R. Cocbrene ... ** 4

Also: 4 Dundy. 8 Nice One Anti-.

TO Otrcbor, 11 Dominion
limluar ifitbi. Penny h Dwnr. Bam-
«toro. 14 Tnmrrtotiu bull 16 ?onapn s
Owlet, ZOSlBg*- T<P° sffJfA_25
M-.te»M. 33. .Master.

.Lire...BJIemjl*
Led. Lady to

P
reMt'L YlsTT-OO- ££4 8 *56 .

lr!m: £5 -660 - 73 . NR’s: Lanttaer.

Brantoons 7B«tn.
, ... y-M ir fy*. glSTERS nJ.I.ItS*

'STKS iDlV. 13 S-y-O £822 lot If.

IVO CONTROL, rh T Bnsilno—Nip .

TtowiFmoriotoa U®.
B-B R- bSB) - IS”* *

ON PATROL, b-f ImprrtBl 7™ “
BSf
^ *carton" . 8% 8

BAOAU'SfIKA'. b •* 5SS,
“

Rvuaals tHH Ana M a

. “^."SSrSi £”
8KL W'JSEE’1«5StAjr rt

sc
M<4 drum.

£13 50. SPSF! £38* 10*

Katie.

4.1 El THREE SJSTERS PILUES
stks u>iy, Di-MMto n

SAUL1A, b or br f NlobapOur —

—

SantaUaa CHH Aaa lOian), W
- A- Kimberley Mf 1

BOU» AND BEAUTIFUL,, ch t -BoM
Lad—Western G«m _ti_. Greatbiunj

S-13 O- PulBetd ...7*1.1
FLOWER OF T1NTRRN. B Or br f

Free Srato—WeBm .Flower tw.
Goto. 8-8 M. Mslbaat ... 33-1 5
Also V-S Rasbnb, . 4_Pertaaa. 15-a

Crobwnt de 'lame. IB Clos Y J)ortaa.

14 cSden Curd. 20 EndcJnftty <6Ul>.
95 Moorland Lady • <4tb). MW")
Moot.. Sunny BteBJU. » Anfl^
Comedy Pnnccs*. Eanbed Dawn. Is A
Flash, Tolly's Ton*:. Tortto Bss, WNai
Officer. J9 ran. 41. _JaL ,3J»h 7L,11.
IM. Etome. Newmsrkrt.) Totot Wto.
£9-30: _plbpML_ .£*i«9* £4i2£*£17-70: Dual F*eutt: £56*80. 5F5F:
£83-70- NX Resedahr.

4.45: ' IRONBRIDGE ^B'CAP 3-Y-O

HOPZ; b f The Briansran-— Morelia

IDr M. Downey),
.
8^1

1

wary).

.

M. 1~ Thomas 13-1 3
GLEN GLORY, b « HltUte Gloes—

' DoirflM <Concorde Bloodstock
Aeency, LtJ.

^choUs ^ ,
LEAN STREAK, cb B .

Sunk —
l-obrll'e Choice <1C. Mebotuort.
f.]£ K. RadeUde ... 8-1 S

Also: 7-3F RofilP ttthl, 11-2 JstWe
air 14lh). -6 Hopeful Ksifc. JT JA

tmlfy. -i

l?k
Blair — - r

The fiamfly. M3 Pwolawlck Ladj. l 1

Bmcote L?d <5tw/« SO# ta». »ne
Scholar. Ffgt. Eftyrit^or^ 12 rai. 3L
4.1, nk

.

l'sl-

.

c. Rrany,
Nwu»or3te*:)”T«os.7®*.:«*«®! "!S5:rn- 10. £3-50. £3 -TO: Dual Please
.£79- SO, SPSF: £53-88. THcoati
£342-51- NR'*: Slllwsi- Orator. Owy-
nimm Boy- ManSlls.

PLACEFOT: £348-95.

NEWTON ABBOT
' GeJani mw

2.0 f2m 5r b*tm»
', du: Hrs DHB

fP. Rhffinb. P*B
1 1. Fnr. 50-11 2: Bpo»«»rn «U.

Bowriii 4-1' 1> A1*0: 11-4F Cuoe-Ns
^nMiIr tu.r.l. 3 FiUklapd Pslaeo- t4tJl».

7 The 1 COBBlT- EKICi 9 ROfflWI* Connt
7 ran. .ll.-'sh-hd. Ifli, - d**-

iK. mshoB. Brldnwwer.1 .JTVtt Wfu-
ntarer. W-S)i JJ-SJ: Dual

rS*t ties so., spsrp: .
EEos-Sa. •

2.XO fail* 7 l0r -eft': Foart-worti £B.

de Bum . 55*3 _15. CeWc Hnrirt fP.

Ruttni. 11-8F1 K johnrotw _fP. . D«b,
a. Also- 7-2 lrair

p VtjKWr Honor
_ Ion Affair <p

P ID. - 14 Lai

Croce tn. 16 ColnucJ -Guittk SO I
ntnUra (3tb). 3S ion fn.r. 1 - MOior
iSSBs STu.r. Mr RtnrWr f*fhl{ D«-
heara t£Fn frefl. Pnraton Bohulla «u.eA,
F-ye-**t Season (ffibi. 1* nm. V*J?-
fi). 301. 41. f/. ,Wnn, Prtrtedoa.J T^r:
V*'n. £6 - SO*. F1*?n
£P.inr- Dual F*oasrj j£6-«h
£ 12 -27. .. . % i . • .

3.0 ten 15th* htfleli ««r*est

Siwf-Fpf^. ^ a^ Prffidre.

§5£r IB^ lVrffiM,- 72-1) .3. _ Algor
11-4F Air FBaht,- 8 Don®. Copsul.

Non^moher. IS XntMfl. 14 Royal
Marldr*. 16 Ct»h»rt6» tU-M- SO adnn-

ES3.

^.
M

-7i“
te

4,
to7rto«Ui.

r
“dnSr %

Mar-, t Tote- W", vST-ROr- xgrwP.
j-i -70. £'-®0, PS-60s- -Dual F*c««:
£15*10. SP8P: M7-T8. NR: RodtOM.*

3.30 ISaa ISto ’bdlo»: peWMber
OrtTIM. -Pftuim.,14-JJ USdllW
(N- Coleman., 10-13 S|t *daote Mow
«M- caswell 5-2P1 !• Aboii RMj*
oMd'a GUL 5 Ueeta Dal (3th). 9 -Tor-

bay Weekender IMbh -10
i
Cohw«nCrt.

It? For You. IB sanmerluo Sol. 14-J

boshs fUU in. Brtflbt Cedilo. Iteer 1

Boon. 16 CtrfBmt <4U0. Weetar Earn
ir.o.l. as rtrlnn DMUiBt. 13 ran. Mi.

ll. i'tf, 6L BI- (E. R«w. Kera.)

.Tow. Win. £18*401 - plares..'£4-40.
£8-10. £3-00: Dual F mc £371-50.
SPSrt £167-90. Ttleast: £446-68.
NRW Red- ArabIon, star of SalfOrd,
Lydocott Uooo.

_

'

4.6 <5'.m lOOyi: Cbbler.fiono «.
Mfllman. ,B5-1J 1: Quemn (J._LowJoy.'
10

-

IV 9; • Crew IS.- M<»ra. 7-4FI 5.
Aka: 6 Never Tamper, 8 Hr-Ko (4th).
9 Lortot If). IQ XNmaobmoyiis (bill),

Kleinrd « 4P-U-). 13 TUoral on. tauu,
]4 Mr Ahnji CD. US find NorOura.
50 Flint Glancs u>-n.)» I»_rmu 81.

4*1. II. IT, 61. 01. Isaac. TUtmton.)
Tom: Wto, £55-10; places. £6*50,.
£3*20. £1'50; Dual F'cxst: £994-40.
SPSF: £932-55. Tilcasu £612*09. NR
HWbaltt

4.30 (2m I50y bdlrt: Magic aitak
IN. Coleman. 15-23 1; - Kastak (R.
Amott, 9-4) Zi .Bamcbl lR- BtrOftOT-
6-4F) 3. Also: 5 FoIUUal Don tret (tend
to race), 19 Golden March, 16 Tadat
Bell Star ipjsi, 95 Rinau borentsu
«4tb). 7 ran. 61. 121. 30L. 7L CR. J.
Holder. Bristol.) Tote: Win.. -£6-80:
places. £4-50. £1-50: -Dual F*c*h:
£10*86. SPSF: £22-.74,. .

FLACEPOT: '£751-45.

PLUMPTON
'

. GoUtfi,
;
FXBM

9.0 (9a 6<ne): Bin <R- Gouneln.
11

-

811 1 : Hiaorre «G. Moore, 7-11 9;
No Hart (R. Ehmnoody; 2-1) 5. Abo:
11-4 Habit (4th). 13-2 IhO Euld 111.

16 liberty Walk (f). 90 Rofpoal (5UD,
Star Of Salford, B5 CberUr * Novem-
ber ip-U-). 50 CBatllore tnd 'p.a.l- *10
ran- Nk. i,1.6L 2«, 901. 03. Urbfdl.
Heathama.) Tore: win. £3- ID; Places.

£l -20. £3 00, £2* BO; Dual C*sbw
£5*06. SP8F: £12-42.

9-30 <2'im h'cap 'cb)T The FmH
(Mra N. Lessor, 11-4) 1': WBy .Yeonsos
(Mr T. G raniTumi. 6-4F) B: BoUtmo
iMr T. Tbomnn' Jones, 9-4) 5. Also:
11 Wommlaka. (4U), -33 Fred Ifmm
(p.u.), 50 BrandslamL Ernie s beep
iu.r.), MtxmtEout- (D.u.L - 9 rru. 10L
101, 801. 151. fR- Ledoer, sntfop-
bounre-l Tote: •• Wins £4-5<U Places.

£9*30, £1-70,- £1*16; .Dual ,rc»t:

£4*00. SPSF: £6*97. -NH: Admirer
GreuylUc.

5.0 torn ir It'drp -’eh): Ratmd Tbs
Twist OP. Double. Brens Fl 1:
Rmbs (R; Dunwoow. 6-1} 9: Bbele
Royulo (Mr P. MacEwun, - 8-11 3,

*W- Ji3 S.
S3sr-,fw-i.w sa ¥2%
£2-60. SFSFi £7*16. .

3i50 (2m * hdlelj-BeWffiPww :tX,
Davies. 2-lFl li Tbe nmndnei- 1A-
QBTorr. 11-2) Sl'fllr Emvf OL LWey.

4-

1) 3. Aba: 4- Brtw HUssar, 9
Dnor-t EnrahttJon. 1 8 TOPOrt, 14
AnOa.CD. 26 Sponbh Ptdat (5tb). 08

riawirti^SSit o™*ld <4tb).

33 Red AmbfoS. Buy FHh (6tBi,l 2
i. sal, 151, «, uk. l«)L m. Akchnrat

Epsom.) Tote: Wo. £3*0Or .non.
£1^90, £1 - 40. £2*20} * Dual ’rteost:
£4-00. SPSF:. £14*75^ Tricast:

£40-67. NR: Ldau Chanro.

5-

4
4
F?

9. Also: 7-9 strareh Out iTf.S Blm*
Earl (ran. 53 Trt=J«y T«« tt.s. 1* S
ran. 151. IS. Woodman. CMchrstor.l
T«e: Wlo. £2:M:
£2-00; Dual rent: £3* 70- BTSF:
£4-99. ...

4jo (9m Bdlaii Wnocber. (R. Gold.
Stera.^l.™ lT CuMbarbouv L4d re.

imt. 15-2) 9: Hoj3!«s Tears (G.K 13-1) 3. Abo: 11-2 Sparkler

SWft MW. 72 Mt»gy JfiMU.
14 SmOic tStbJ. 66 Klflswvod- *7 wo.
51. *sl. 91. 51. l*it- ID. Grlaall.
E^blad.r’ToS: Win.
(iTjo, £2*86; Dual F'cast: £2-10-
SPSF: £5*96. • _•.**:_.
PLACEPOT: 21*25.

Schools* Cricket .

BRIGHTON

TAKE FIRST

HURDLE
By Onr Schools Cricket

'

..- Correspondent

BRIGHTON COLLEGE, in

the 'first round of the
Langdale Trophy made 165

-for. sev.en in the 40 dyers
allowed against Hnrstpier-
pgint who never -looked

• like . reaching the target

and the inmngs dosed at
125 for eight to give

Brighton a 42-run victory.

On a slow hitch, Eastbourne
bowled a good length against

Anfingly who were dismissed

for Kl The runs were knocked
off without loss.

In a low-scoring match, Snbley
rut were bowled out for 74,

(ben, despite a last-wicket stand,
Bedales could only total 69.

G. CottreH baited powerfully to

make am ondefeated 76 out of

King Edward YTi total of 151'

for five dedared. In reply. Bryan-
ton went for the -runs,' -but fell

behind the elode and, at -the

dose, were 97 for eight.

Marlborough revival

‘Good bowling by Winchester
reduced Mariboroagb to *96 for
seven, but J. Mafcin led a revival
that- produced a total of 1

177.
Wind) ester then lost .three early
wickets and, at the close, were
only 124 Tor eight; the match, was
drdwn. Clifton 'were dismissed
for 112 by • Maxfborongh, ' who,
faced by accurate, bowline, even-
tually squeezed home by two
wickets.

"

Si Benedict’8, unable to cope,
with the. Hampton spinners, Vere
all .out for 88. • then, with A.
Collins, who has already scored
two centuries this term, in' con-
fident form Hmnpton reached
their target for the- loss of one
wicket.

Monmouth reached 91 for one
against Chrwtk CoDeye, Brecon,
ihen faltered agaiast the off-spin
o£ J. Lewis and the off-cutters of
D. LJovd-Jones, who took seven
for ^ in 17 overs. >Jine -wickets
fell for the addition -of*- SO runs.
Monmouth being all out for. 140.
Afidr a steady start,' J.' Lewis,
t«e (aptain. i tame to fbe- wicket
and hammered bis way to an
unbeaten 107, scored in im
minutes, to give Christ’s College
fm easy mar-wicket victory.

MATCHOFF FOR
SECOND YEAR

By JOHN FOGG
Overnight ram, morning

showers -and an even more dis-
mal Met forecast forced Rugby
to cancel .their annual match
some. - hectic inter-school tele-
phonmgi
The

.
cancellation .was the

at Rept.on
last year -the weather was even'

52u?
an r̂t“* The Jatest cancci-

ior. .Ken
gfyjter. Siighy’s cricket master—
py, 11

.
0^i^^n'he will be teach-’^g-m the.Chuted.J^tts. .

PlrtMUgire 17B. --1 a a

^r59^
Qa
cSSo-r^9a v** <«-. npM

Sjg£^'8SZr?.--4?lgL-- rirar kb-r: • l
"*pS? 1isSg* .

lw’T &c" W**
It GSSSif fP.

216. LXHUarta 217-4.
Tl. Hus'*. RocbeMcr

Hampshire eyes

on Lord’s final
By MICHAEL CAREY

f^ AMPSHIRE. the only county never to have appeared
in a one-day final at Lord’s, will meet Leicester-

shire in the quarter-finals of the Benson and Hedges
.Cup at Southampton on
June S in the nest stage of
their efforts to wipe out
this cricketing stigma.

The draw, made yesterdav,
also pairs Essex, the 5-2 fav-
ourites with Derbyshire, tbe
outsiders, at Chelmsford;
Worcestershire; and Middlesex

were more difficulties

for police guarding

England's ' hotel in

Gisborne yesterday.

;

Briefly during the late
afternoon no one was allowed
into the building because a
“ suspicious ” object had
been discovered inside. There
was a full alert.

Most of Endand's players

I were unaware of the alarm as

|
they were elsewhere in

Gisborne. By the time they

j
returned, the object—some
luggage—had been removed
and the all dear given.

“We had a problem.” Mid n
Police spokesman. “We don’t
anymore.'* I and three colleagues

! were among those turned a«vo>
: from the hotel in ihe lair after

[
noon, but were allowed lo return

- in due course.

Muted protest

During three davs in Giv
' borne, Mew- Zealand’s xno&l
. easterly city which proud

h

! claims (o be (he first in (be

j
world to greet the sunrise, there
.has not been a demonstrator tu
be seen. Loral - protest groups
declare tbov arc not opposed in

: rugbv. oniv the decision to tour
' South Africa.

I Once a ” peaceful hut mean-

[
jugful” protest has been' nude

v.... *. n.-tvc-eVir* irhaimo. at a point set aside for that pur-
V DerbTshi5* ' CheIm!i-

!
pose \near the ground, those

10ra
i involved plan in pay an entrance
I r 1 *5 n Ifkrt.

puts

the game first

By jok\ MASON in Gisborne

THOUGH the protest groups ia Poverty Bay on

New Zealand’s Sunshine Coast intend to put

away their banners and watch today's mBtch, there

more

police
have beaten the New Zealand
Barbarians, Queensland—an era

v against a team m-
S at Au*4rajm'6 lead-

plater':—and Svdnev. Even
eluding many

The draw

at Worcester and Northamp- 40nl

Wores v DfiddleseR (Worcester 1

Hampshire r Lacs (Southamp-
ton*

Northonto v Kent tNorthamp-

tonshire against Kent at Matches to be played June S.

Northampton.
: If one formufa for success in

fimited-over cricket Is a depth of
Stroke-playii« batsmen allied id
the type of pace bowling that
can make early inroads into the
opposition, then Hampshire look
as well equipped as any remain-
ing side.

This game may well also spot-
light the respective approaches
to the job of leadership of David
Gower, the re-appointed England
captain, and Mark Nicholas.

- Reaping rewards
Leicestershire, who have -twice

won this competition, have had
to -overcome problems, especially

with their attack, to -reach thu>

stage and no doubt feel that

with more cricket behind them
they will achieve more consist-

ency by June 5.

Of the two remaining teams
who have never won this cup.
Worcestershire now seem to .be

reaping' the rewards lor persist-

ing with home-produced young
players who have benefited from
a sound coaching system.

.Under Phil Neale’s thoughtful
leadership and with Kapil Dev
always capable of tnnnng the
course of any match with bat or
ball, they, form a tough hurdle
for Middlesex,^ who are seeking
their first semi-fipdl place- since
J980.

.
Worcestershire winners, Patel

and Illingworth, have itaade a

significant contribution to their

side’s success and this game
might well hinge an how iheir
performances compare with their
more eminent Middlesex counter-
parts, Emburey and Edmonds.

Erratic Derbyshire

Despite progressing so far,

Derbyshire's form this season has
been so inconsistent that those
who sec them regularly tend to
say, with tongne not quite in

cheek, that they’ have been most
effective, in their rained-off
matches!

With Holding and Mortcnsen
in harness.- however, and a
number of potentialhr-dangerous.
middle-order batsmen, their 20-1

tag looks inviting. Essex, though
apparently as efficient as ever,
will not have forgotten a home
defeat by Lancashire in a low-
scoring game at this stage last
year.

Low-scoring seems hardlv likely
at Northampton, .given the usual
conditions; 1 and the outcome
there mav.wdi hinge on which
side, is the more successful -at
curbing the .opposition^ consider-
able number of stroke players.

Curiously, all but one of Jast
year’s quarter-finalists have fallen
bv the wayside. For one', York-
shire, . the ; compensation is a
three-day -game against the
Australians, at Headinglev, on
June 5.

FIRST CLASS AVERAGES
. . n BATTING

(OnoH6cations; 3 Umbra*)
• Not out.M 1 NO HS

W. Slack 4 7 a 105
4 b i 1S5

D. RKDdaU 3 b 8 117
M. Nlcbolan 4 b 9 121
G. Gooch 4 8 0 202

5
C. Radio? 4 b 8 85-
C. Smith 3 b 0 110

BaJnbrldse 3 A I B3
M. Lynch 5 5 1 115
A. BulctKT & 5
[. Botham 6 0
D. Thoms 4 6
)V. Athey * 5 1 112-
J. Birch 5 5 3 bS*
J. Wyatt 3 5 0 145

4 n
I*. Roebuck 4 7 8 fas-
Yoonte 4 6 1

K. MrEvvmn 4 8
P. Dotmton 7 1 70
T. Jrety 3 S 0 96
R. Outone 4 5 0 64
S. Jefleriee *

.
5 0 95

155 51.00
S45 49.00
334 46.80
354 45.50
261 43.EO
915 43-00
212 42.40
911 42.20

FIELDING. ' »— WlOttlutptn ImOCt
dhmt—»1Q: 14 g - N. STracS (13rt.
lot). 12—f. R. Dowutm; D. t~ EmL
CATCHES: T—M. A. tanefc. 6—

M. W. GoMug: K. B. McBwant J; F.
Steel*.

BOWLING
(QuaUuauwa: 10 Mktft)

O M
R Ave lw Gosper 99 47 904 13 IS. 69

49V 99.40 Alton 136.5 48 816 20 15.80
481 86.20 A- Needham S3.

2

K 164 10 16.40
34! 85.25 J. Let or 104.4 51 273 IS

(i. Salnsbon 84.4 31 ItoU
581 D. Lav, rrace 95 20 r,34 17

G. Smelt «.» 15
199 Ii. 107-2 21 SIS IS
818 W# 89 13 .283 13

33
I. Grrtn 75 17 217 ID

37.00 Coivair* 123.2 27 (4i 21) 22.35
321 55.95 Newport 55.2 9 =25 10 22.50

24b
N. Ftmer 79 16 395 12
D. Prfnole 105.3 30 784 11 25.81

BOB X. Williams 93.3 «1 302 1

1

87 .45
154 51.S3 X. Radford 96 lb 310 1 1 28.18
255. 51-00 J. Tbomas 124.5 14 423 15 98.20

foe and 'dicer Poverty Bay. Thev
have assured the authorities that

the pitch will not be invaded.

Few of the manv Maoris who
live locallv have active among the
demonstrators. Thcv desperately
want Poverty Bay to succeed for

one thing. Even the more vocal
of the protest groups believe
their side, which has struck hard
times, need support “ even more
than England,” 1 was told yester-

day with a smile.

Poverty Bav lost every cham-
pionship match last season. As a

result, they are in Division Tnrec
this year, and it would be difficult

to exaggerate tbe relife that
they still have « fixture against
a touring side.

Real test

But whatever the sequence of
events in Poverty Bay today, Eng-
lish 'thoughts continually stray to-

wards Saturday's match against
Auckland at Eden. Park. Auckland
are national champions and, dav
in. dav out. the most -successful
side in New Zcalaiffi.

Already in the opening weeks
of the domestic season, Auckland

mg
.

All Blacks of renown have diffi-

culty in winning team plares.

Steve Pukerc. who ii in New
Zealand’s team to meet England
on Saturday week, cannot get into
the Auckland team to play the
tourists thi<> Saturday. The Auck-
land centres are Joe Stanley Ami
Kurt Sherlock.
AUCKLAND,—L. Hurra; J. Kirn an.

t. Man If s . K. Shrrlock. T. W natal: G
JO*. D. Klik: h. Nfi-DcMatl. J. Afc4*-
croaiblr. V. U:*». > . ludan, 1 .

.

tVbrTUMX. W. Brooha-Cond-B,
IVtartluii, (• Rub Car li. Vowtl).

TUKALO IN

FIGHT FOR
FITNESS

By A Special Correspondent
- in Calfary

TWAIN TUKALO, the most
exciting hady on Scot-

land's tour of North Ameri-
ca, is receiring; medical

treatment for grass bums.
This is a common complaint

on hard Canadian grounds, tat
his grazes* have turned septic.

However. Tukalo is expected
to be fit lor Scotland’s final tour
game todav against Calgwnr, the
powerful Alberta provincial ast.

Ever-present
Tukalo and .David- LesHr, the

Scottish captain, will maintain
iheir ever-present tour record.
Six other pla>-ers will have
missed just one of the five
matches, while Alan Tail, the
young Kelso centre, plays nnlv
nis second game, having blis-
tered his heels in the opening
win of the trip.
The Scots have beaten Van-

couver Island, the Pacific Coast
Grizzlies and the Canadian
Wolverines, but lost to BritWi
Columbia. Today's match should
add another win. esperiaRv with
seven full internationals In the
visitors’ pack.

_ Alberta, languishing in British
Columbia s shadow- in Canadian
rugby, dil] be without John
Phelan and David Tacker, two
leading players. Both are with
Canada on tour in Australia,
Phelan as captain.

M^BuffitcT. i. jikrejf “SI’ G*’LnMp

RACE TO 1W»
DAILY TELEGRATH StVANTON

TROPHY iruw bou-ier to lake ]

firot-ctaw itfcsmi. — SO——P- J.
Allan (InUBkltrl. N. G. Cow
(MfdtflMxx).* 17—0. V. Lan-raca
iOioaCMtrraafi* »

.

WALTER LAWRENCE TROPHY
4FMtnc 6rrt-cUw lrandre6 ). I. T.
Bottaon iSoremct) 76 hall* v Glotnor-

Ocean Racing

104-9.
1V

rii
>r

i

||

•

?T |
5
OTfrT~

^ Ban,0“ 1171,

WStSSSr RGS i£L‘'Wt|nrtaBVlaB.6$

WhMto 174-9 Are., Rnpwo 175-5.

race brings

cash incentive problem
\ By TONY FAIRCHILD

TONY Bullimore's entry for Ihe Royal Western’s
Round Britain Race, the 60ft trimaran with

revolutionary wing masts desngned by Nigel Irens, is to

be named Apricot.
‘

.
The yacht -which will com-

pete also in -tbe Tour of
Europe Race starting from Kiel
on* Aog. 9, is sponsored by
Applied Computer Techniques,
the manufacturers of the
Apricot computer.

- Apricot, which will have a four-
man crew for the- voyage start-

ing from Kiel, will be sailed by
Rullimore and. Irens in the two-
handed Round Britain event,
which starts, from. Jfiymouth on
June 6.

QOite'lhe most Interesting late
entry for the Round Britain, the
favourite voyage of so manv
yachtsmen, is the near-60ft cata-
maran Jet Services, to he sailed
by Patrick Morvan, the French-
man.

Followed -suit

The craft replaces -.another
catamaran of the same name and
with which Morvan . set. the.'

Atlantic record from west lo east
of eight 'days, : 16 minutes, 33
seconds, a year ago. She' was
then one of the -casualties of the
Royal Western’s ' Single-Handed
Trans-Atlantic .Race, in July,
Meanwhile, though the - Royal

Western have brought forward
the start of their -two-handed
Atlantic

1

race next year—from
June 6 to Mav. 10—the French
organisers of .the new race, from
Rouen to New York have fol-

lowed suit

The French race, commemorat-
ing the oentenarv of the erecting
of the‘Statue of Liberty and which
has- prize money of around
£850.000, is now scheduled to start'

on May 4.

The question Is, will the 30 top'
Rtcnch erfews : entered for the:
Royal Western Race—and some of

the “ professional ” British skip-

pen?-—now switch to the. “Liber-

ty*’ race and its cash incentive?

Col Johnny Dacre. Commodore
of the Royal Western, who says:-

“It is not the poliev oftbeclub
to introduce, prize money ," is ofl

to France next week “ to try to

'Sort out the muddle” surrounding
the two events; the British for
trews of two, the French lor fully-,

crewed yachts.

Col. Dacre, who emphasised
that the: two-handed race will still-

be sponsored by Europe 1, the
French radio station and Inc
Observer, said there would, be
only 85 starters because of limi-

tations on satellite tracking

devices and concluded, “ We are
already over-subscribed."

POOLE RACE 4RORC. 118m).

—

Class 1: Marionette «L- Dtunung) 17b
31m S7s. 1; Itsanrth«r Pvla <G. Pm-
sdl) 30-35-51. ! TlUoar 11 (B. Marti
22-53*45. 5. Om H: Jodr (Mr and
Mrt L. tvaodddl) 22-36-97. 1: Clfra-
Ilne (M. Peacock) 25-57-56, 2; Bine
Sazan tj. Barton) 25-58 -0, 5. Clara
ill i JacobBe (S. L. James) 25-20-41.
1: Rubber Dock <D. Cbmet) 26-23-42.
2; Ftarepatb LSAF. SAI 26-94^0. 5.
LLn IV: roUrtarmla IMB A. d O. V.
Tlta) 24-23-09. tj Inlmlra- iBardan
Bank I 94-98-30. SIMMS' Star LM- H-
Coiblnr 24-31-21. 3-

Cbaitael H'cab; PtuCtmm tH-Cflr
Tbe Lord Bunttuun) 94^6-45.

Carl Williams takes a hard right from Larry

Holmes (right) in their I B F heavyweight title

fight in Reno.

Holmes keeps title but

Williams clouds future;
L

"YjARBY HOLMES’, *35.^“retained tiie Irrtenrational Boxing
- Federation heavyweight title with a unanimous 15-rounds

decision over Carl "The Truth’* "Williams, 25, w Reno,

[Nevada, on .Monday night

GB ENTER SIX
Britain and the United Estates,

each with six yachts, will be.
tile strongest represented
numerically in the Jaguar-spon-
sored One Ton Cup. starting

.from* Poole on July 12.

• When entries' for the event
dosed the organisers,' the Royal
Thames, bad received challenges

for 44 srachts from IS con nines,
including Australia. . Brazil,
Prance. New eZaland, Sweden,
and West Germany,

TONY FAIRCHILD

but- -was • given, a hard

fight by his inexperienced

challenger.

Holmes scored his 48th
victory in as many professional
fights—one short of the record
of Rocky Marciano, the only
world heavyweight champion
with a, perfect record.

But his hopes of beating the
record are in doubt unless bo
steers cl.tr of outstanding context
ders. Williams. 6ft 4in 'and 15st
51b—71bs lighter than Holme,
was also unbeaten hill having only
Ms 17th contest as a 15-2 under*
dog.

Holmes wort bv seven point;
146*158—on two of the three
American judges’ scorecards, but
by only 145-142 on the other.

.By the ninth round the cham-
pion's left eve was beginning to
close from William’s fast and per-
sistent jabs—reminiscent of those
of Holmes hi his prime—and most
of the 6,046 people hi the audi-
torium seemed to feci the fight
was closer than the scoring indi
cates.

But in the eighth round Holmes
started to work on the hodv and
he had Williams in trouble in the
14tfi and I5th.
Holmes _ reportedly received

£2m for his 18th title defence and
third I.'IBF defence and Williams
£140,000,

,
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wU£!i flwMer)
tit Carl WDItBiBt, • MB.

.
18 JSf. Mwrt FraUrr . u

TEH*. Crnn bt Randy
COnu. Mi. . i «

MmafKfr Ot*t0B bt Pry.

BOWLS
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Si
58—-TiumN *4* Went Oxford «
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WdhsjtbM. 40. DtdcM JJ—Doth QfU

SJ; taS UttMlnr l^inr £6 T-Prion-
jSilLili**!?,* £T * W"* Bames 66- —Dmlwlcb «J, SUraihim Vnlfl U"4»'nlC 55. MU Sum 36 —North ^bera 9 50. . WMl WlrablfdoaM r

<IIIIlium RSI. SB. BtaUiev in -

Tmcabim 43, *W(nd(rabam 26—-Suliafbrd
37. Woodbridfle suu 33—BQBa«bunt
Matw?"la

<

f
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5

—lHlW» HO 2 42.

Speedway

YOUNG RIDERS

STAY HOME
Insurmountable travel prob-

lems to Bulf&ria for this week-
end's qualifying round have
prompted the Speedway Control
oBard to withdraw Jamie Luck-
hurst tWimbledon) and Carl
Blackbird (MildcnhalD from the
European Undcr-21 champion-
ship.

Luckhurst, however, is one of
four riders from National
League tracks still involved -ia'

the world championship. He
contests tonigbt’rt rearranged
Briti.sh semi-final .at Cradley
Heath From which eight men
qualify for the British final at
Coventry on Sunday. June 9.
Snm-FTNALS.—iM. Spink ICoatPP-

tar)l, 6. Blarhbwii lUlllon Kraini,
J. LoeUwrat MVhnbliHlcra). L. CoTCmi
iSbriSrUi. M. Toiler (Oxtordi. V,
Wo«a* (KTB»I Lm), Aartr <W»w
lOx*onD, S. BaaliHr lCoventry). Ain
Grahone ICradhqr Broth). 8. Crew
Crodlry Hralb). B. Crtbb (Bannekl.
D. Jane*jKbma l.ieu A. Snrtrta (B*B«
Vert, K. Txtnra (Coverts)- J- DfleteetK
ll|Mwlchi, C. Morton (Brlle Veal.

NATIONAL LSAGLTv— Penh) 50 (K
Smith 19). Birmingham 27 (P. Evitts

BOWLS
. ‘-OL'VTY hM,TCn (Craydnn). _
Barer 108. Borne Coontics League 103.

OTHERSPORTTODAY
ATHLETICS. — LoudOO UflW, RaiiM^b CUnmr Park). Borauab Itaert

Col], v. 31 drtlnnc. v. Brbba notice
iHJeworth, 6-30).

_ BOWLS.—Bulalonl 61r»ud - v, EBA
Tminstn (2-&0a, City * County nr
Brletol r. &vrtndO(k * Btld«. . (G»
unnou BC. LjU). Caooty matcher
C8hM)1: Bitti x Lontat Bcnwirti (Tbrr*
Mil" *2Pg>-l E**n * Sotrey rrtmve
B«). Cinl Smite v Na:muv'« ,Nct-
imptuml. Home v Dorm (Pliv-lU Ejrn-
lafOb). MlthUaea v Bede iWnt Lon.
Ooni. S.

.
Gtomoroan v Wilt* lEoabio

Gnroroe, CardlHi, Wameu -fl.30):
fcMrHrt v dab(« i Nfilbri],

GOLF. -— BrtlKh oUvntii Wamra'aTmant lM»ir HoU GC. Sorbb CoM-
SrW- r-Jf a??da r Trophy tCamberley
Ik-Bid GO. Mix factor WonurV ClcraertAMWir *Cb *bto * rcnxHxin tic. mu
BOiirtkmMMjrnia

SrSBOWAY.* * c.i'apne cun-

?nr T: S«r»rt«i -<7.*S'. Auow*«~bv:

??So
,

.?'
so,: ^

mJaiSRSSSIsr*^ b***
77«»IDI
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WorldCup Soccer •

‘ITALIAN’ TRIO

TO SHOW WAY
By DONALD SAUNDERS in Helsinki

“PNGLAND will resume their. .World Cup.

campaign at the Olympic Stadium at

Helsinki this evening with a- distinct Italian

flavour about the team who intend to

complete the double over Finland.

For' the first, time the A.C. Milan p.air, Ray

Wilkins and Mark Hateley, and Treyor Francis, of

Sampdoria, will line up together at the.. -start of an.

;

England match.

The only previous appear-
ance of all three in the same
England team was restricted
to the final .10 .minutes of the

CROCF III
r W D “L F A Ph

EnaUfld 4 3 1 0 14 B 7
s. Ireland .3 3 B- 9 7 S' *
F'nlanrt 4 2 0 3 4 3 4
Rumania 3 1 1 1.9.3 3
Inruy 4 0 O' 4 1 19 B

f iendly .against East Ger-
many at Wembley last Sep-'

temoer

;

On that occasion. Hatejey
and Francis left the substitutes
bench -to replace Paul Mariner
and Tony Woodcock.
This time Bobby Robson, the

manager, will be looking to the
two Italian-based players to in-

dicate that they are the front
line partnership that can lead
England into the World Cap
finals.

Injury has disrupted Hateley's
development as an international
striker since he made such an
impressive start in Sonth America
last June. The- former Coventry
and Portsmouth centre forward
has missed World Cup ties in
Turkey and Bumania,' though he
scared the only goal in the
imnortanf victory iiT Northern
Ireland.

"Fra glad Mark is here, is fit

and is playing," said- England's
manager. “ When he’s played fpr

a — reallyus. he has looked goo
cxdting for the failure.

Retained pace

rnred and. if we qualify. I want
our young players to have at
ipost 20 games behind them
when we go to the finals."

Mr Robson will also be watch-
ing Francis doselv. “Trevor, is

mnch older than Hateley but he
has retained his pace and his
finishing ability. He must use
those qualities against Finland."

Francis will not be unaware
of the presence of young . Gary
Lineker on the bench. Likewise
John Barnes, who had a dis-
appointing. .game against the
Rumanians three weeks ago: will
not need reminding that - Orris
Waddle is eagerly waiting to take
over his job on the left of the
front line.

There is little doubt in my
mind that Barnes and Francis
dVe on trial tonight. “I shall sec
if certain players can give a bit
more where it is necessary," was
Mr Robson's significant comment
To some extent an. improve-

ment up front will depend on the
ability of the midfield unit to win
and keep control.

Normally that would not be too

Coventry

threat to

ue
By A Special Correspondent

John poy-nton the

Coventry chairman is

threatening to take legal

action against the Football

League over his club's fix-

ture chaos.

Coventry must beat Luton
tomorrow and then Everton,

the League champions, on June

4 to stay in Division One. .

" It is farcical there will be a i

12rdav gap between the Luton
{

and Everton games," said Mr •

Povnton. “The League told usj
categorically that, barring a war

;

or earthquake, the Everton
j

match would be. this Sunday."
\

Meanwhile, David Evans.

;

Luton's ambitious chairman, is]

today expected to confirm plans
i

for 'an artificial pitch At Kenil-j
worth Road next- season. He is

keen to modernise the stadium
now the row over a proposed

demanding a task, even against a
Finnish ' side who. genuinely be-
lieve thov can qualify for the i move to Milton Keynes has died L

World Cup finals for tiie first

time, as runners-up to England.
Last Saturdays stamina sap-

ping -FA Cup -final -could -have an
important bearing on'. the issue.
Brvan.Rob«on ana Trevor' Steven,
who wiH partner Wilkins in mid-
field tonight, seemed, to be among
the most wears' plat era- during the
fatiguing extra half hour at Wem-
bley.

According to England's manager
both have recovered fuliv and
Bryan Robson mav even have im-
proved his match fitness by play-
ing in the final after "missing Man-
chester United's two previous
games.
FJKLANND. — Huttvnmi Nfemtawn,

KymaLilncn, LahHnen. IkalatBcn. Turn-
nea. RntinM. Llckoncn. ' Haanann,
Uppanen, Ravutae.
E\CL\%>D. —— ShDIon (Soulham t>-

ton*: tadenn <Arnold l. Seoom
lArciul). sttrni lEtmani, fanvidc
<a P Rl. Butebrr . ilowvfcb). ROMM
rV« Utdi, tvatdns .AO Miboj. H*t*>
kv (AO MlUni, Franck (Sanipdorta),
Dvnn (Wntfold!.

Sale Biflcr iMan UMl or Woods
(Nora km. W*lvn (Norwich), Hadrfle
i Tottenham!. linckrr iLrtcemn,
Waddle SevvoMIcl.
RrnaliUm Fixture:. Mo* 27 Finland

v England; lo-i -1 6 Finland v Rumania:
as Ruinai*1 * i F(n)>nd: Seplrm-

her 11 Tnrtwn v V. Irel.-nd. E-iplend t
Rumania; S-pi»mhnr 25 FlnU"d t Tur-
fcey: Ortob'r 14 Pgm>W.i v N. Ireland.

ErmlRsd v Ti>rl.~v: N'oormbrr 13 Eno-
lanrf v -\, Ireland. Novtmbn 14 Turkov
v Ru mania -

down.

.

Short tour

P F A WORRIED
ABOUT WOLVES
Gordon Tavlor. secret ary- of

the Profe.clonal Footballers’

A«cociat:on.. is seeking, .urgent
telks with. Wolve^' myna cement
3 ftcr di*cnvcring that the players
wr-"fss have not been paid :ou

ti*".’.

Tt i.s the second time in three
months that waees have been
delayed

, at Mo’ineaux.
.
Two

months ago Mr Taylor’s onion
hailed the dab oat with a £15.000
loan.
Now Mr Taylor is concerned

For the future of- Wolves, who
have been waiting for some time
for am injection of- fnnds From
their parent company.
Properties Limited;

Allied

SOCCER RESULTS

Ron Atkinson, who today takes

his depleted Manchester United
t» Trinidad and Jamaica lor a

short tour, expects details ol fcs

new three-year contract to be
settled in the next two weeks.

Everton yesterday clinched a

new sponsorship deal 'with the

NEC Corporation, a Japanese
electronics firm, worth about
£500,000 over two vears. Their
neighbours Liverpool. have
agreed a farther three-year
sponsorship from Crown Paint*
in a deal worth £1 million, with
the contract linked" to ' perfor-
mance.
'.Alan Ball, the- Portsmouth
manager, wants £500.000 for Neil
Webb, the England Under-?], mid-
field player, who is joining
Nottingham Forest. Forest want
to pay £300,000, and may olTer

Ken Swain, tbeir full-badc, as
part of a deal that looks certain
to go before a League tribunal.

Portsmouth have released Gerry
Francis, oo. the former England
captain, after just three appear-
ances. and David Williams, who
recently .

resigned as plavcr-
raanager of Bristol Rovers, is to

join Norwich far £50,000.

jLmen Tennis

ZHONU
STORMS
THROUGH
By A Special Correspondent

ATI ZHONG, China's top
AT • Uu^n tP.woman tennis

Ground- strokes

:

t-eTfi^Torr Alfatl of Wa 1es and '

RurriSnia;s- ChrFstM^' -TFocan;. Terid ‘ a'-
:

.

:hand' Rafter
' -

" ram 'delayedJpkrjrjy^tertlay ' aT the' . Prudentia l' ^
lriternafroriiJ tennis' t^rnaim

"*

.... .

' jSp£3rts;Gcjb, tondon^ y ;

EnglisJi WoriUih*s>AniateuT Coif. ...

CURTIS AM)
JONES BACK

Wales mr>ke two changes when
they

,
visit Norway on June 5 for

a I r iendly international in prep-
aration for tbeir World Cup
qualifier with Scotland.

Into -.the squad comes Alan
Curtis, fit again after missing
the World Cap win over Spain
because of a stomach strain, and
also back is Joey Jones, who was
suspended.
Mark Bowen, Tottenham, and

Clayton Blackmore, are dropped
but Ken Jackett, of Watford,
goes to Norway instead' of
Malaysia on a dub tour.

Wales *m«d — SaothaU <E>er*on).
Ntetcwlcfkl fCb-J&eal: Sblier (Bristol

UEFA tTnder-21 Championships
Group 3 (at MIkkeli)

Finland (2; 3 England (CM 1 i

Makcla Dixon
Pakkanen .

Lius . L500

Rmw«l. Rolciru* itvi-rionl' (cap!*. Jose,
(ChrbcaJ. Van 4m H»nc < Everrom,
JMVtS. fWBtfordi. Jann iQPRi. Winn..
(Van. Cl'vt, Tfeoraa* (Oetwa). NkJioU*
( La torn. Car* I Sounamp qnl, Rim,

CENTRAL LGE.—Dlv 1* CfTNuntry 2,

JNOMot- r- 5.

TODAY’S SOCCER
Finland v England CHelslaW. <) _.
FOOTBALL^ COMB. — Toneiilma T

Blrralnglrain ( 2 ».

UEFA Under-21 Championship

England humiliated

the Finnsby
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in MikkeK

Finland 3. England 1
p^INLAND cdebraLed, and England were humiliated,! as

crashed lo a shock defeat in Mikkclic yesterday. This
was Finland's first victory over England at any level, one
they fully deserved.
Dave Saxton's European

champions failed to get to grips
fro mthe start and with the new
central defensive combination
of Tony Adams and Des Walker
looking

_

uncertain, they were
always in trouble.

Goalkeeper Dave. Seaman,
norm allv one of the mainstays
of the English defence, bad a.

shaky game and it was he who
was at fault for Finland's first
goal in the J2th minute.

.

Boctrom, the Finnish mid-
fielder. curled a corner in -from
»he right and the Birmingham
keeper stayed rooted to his line.
Parker tried to head clear but
hi* contact was weak and
Nissinen ran on to blast a shol
Koalwards. The ball crashed into
a crashed goalmouth and Makcla
slipped in to' fire a shot low into
the net.

Valla steps in

England tried tn hit hack im-
mediately hut founud them-
selves further behind five

minutes later when they fell lor
the sucker punch.

It was almost an identical
corner kick from Bostrotn which
caused the havoc. Seaman mis-

judged the ball once again and
Pakkanen" crashed a rising shot
into fate roof of the English net.

enconragement for England as
they began to play more pur
poscful tootbalL
raised when the
reduced in the o4th minute,.

Pickering.- playing oo- tha left,

sent a high lob into the goal-

Cycling

TOUGH TEST

FOR KELLY
By PHIL LIGGETT

,

Nissan, the., Japanese qar
manufacturers, revealed details

of their £150.000 Tour of Ire-

land in Dnblin yesterday and,

as expected, the 500 miles new
route for the five-day race will

be tough and spettacular.

The event will start from out-

ride the main Post -Office in

O’CooneU SLreet, Dublin, on Sep-
tember 25 and after seven stages,-

ansisling of a time trial and six

road races, Lhe survivors will

return to the start point on
September 29.

,
The route, devised by Pal

McQuaid, Ireland's national
amateur trainer, favours lhe
specialised talents -of Stephen
Roche and .Sean -Kelly, Ireland’s
iwo expatriates, who have al-

ready agheed to' enter with their

Hopes vfere
J
strong- French trade teams.

arrears were
i Like many Japanese companies
in Europe recently, Nissan have
liimed" to the -sport for the first

By, ELIZABETH PRltK - ”.-
; \

!
. •

.

£*LATRE -WAITE,' the. bolder, had the '-best'-spore irt^tbe

find: qualifyingTound- the Max "'Factof^spoiisbred .

Enalish Women's' Aftierteur
:€5^n)pioash|p-.at iTerridwa.

Golf Club, near ' Bourne*:.

w

-
'
:
'

mouth',- yesterday: > - - ;
: .-/ • ho ^BtHAlS

'

She- had iscveo birdies .'
:

‘

four-below-pir .to. oofe ; sttoke’
better thaa- Susan . MoprdfaTt,.
IS.. Ca rtline Pierce. iuSt hack 74^-0 '

- conWr <%auuii*d«i»i^-

from America,- had a 72T 'and',--:
1 j*i»b>m> *wr-

there were - sis scores-' of. par or*:

better. ' - -vi^S.-eBtaa'lODOmt* HUD.. C.'BaH-
Tn Wiril uvalW Wano

*
* lari JUI«efcni»o*l^- ‘3- -TbsynBln (Wal-

.'is nwfW -M- Carr.»«wy4«ti»kliw.
dropped shots at -the .flrat -two- -j . 1 Fer*iw_-««vi’<jiH»J. .

holes. -She admitVeS- "to -'being w att«n_ (^Bonai™. Poiki:

mnn n*rem« 'llian' '»

_ . iwr-more nemras 'than’ ever "before,.

not having- - played much' -in' the
' „7* ,vejao»- rsandor. j- hiu -<hmh

winter. .oro««>. l. wart» i BtrefortwWre'. s.

She was- but in ^ 37,:^' --

three- birdbes- and three dropped . - y«iin|,-K. .MUi*rtr ,iwormina>..-
,

shots but then began to /play 7»a—ia- Farn^J
!
Rroooi,>, «^Do**on

and birdied fpUr of' fbe Hast nine j2*SSS"- £££%£ affiSSS
boles.

garradH). T. .

iXeatnln^um
ard CounW'- "M- OaOasiw -ICowd^y

one
hifthe green in two she chipped ....

close.. Although . she needed 32 _

E
utts •she'never took- three at one
ole.. - • .

•
• -T -.-

.1 Long hitter - •

Miss Mo'orcraft. who -lay third
In the qualifying after, the. first

day. at Hayiing friaqd last .year,

has re*Mverea from the neck
injury.she -received ip a car crash
soon

”

well
so^n 'afto^And . is fitting .

the -ball

She was. runner-up, in the-South
nidKp.Eastern . Cham pi on.vmp. ftis 'year

and although ‘.she hrissed - some

,

bird* putts. yesterday «he-"stIU
scored five fa the round-. -.

iMlss''Moorcraft -attributes :bec
increased camentration to-' play-
ing with- Sally Barber. .“Mrs -I

Barber, has. shown ms what dei
lemnination -can do. she 'is such
* good <wnpctitqrr" she;.said.

.

Mias Pierce,' 21, in contrast. 4n

Miss Moorcraft, is -petite,- -only

7st J2Hj. and notAjver-lohg^eff the
lee- She ‘make* 'lip Tor Ibis'with
accurate -.fairway- -woods -and an
admirable short

. Good start

. After. Jfiree 'birdies -hi the first

nine" ho&s she was. but in -two
under - par,- but ''she dropped a

sSat-.»t the' OTFjSrS TJth. .where
she! bad -a pw£r» second -shot.-

'

-. Miss1 ' Pierce ~*vs‘ fii-‘ Gi'e 'A1I-

Afnericair. Cdll^atte ’secbOrf Jeam
.fast vear-4-the-first-Bridsb'ieirUto
.da.sn' well. /She has- o'oe'more'vear
at Hointtm- Baptist tMvewi^'.
• There were, level-oar: rounds
from. Trish Johnson; JS^wbo- won
the French'- 'Coders tide '

firia

year. Carole CaldweB, and
'
1 Lora

FairdonghilS:'...';

nwmau lfWI1 .

player, yesterday beat tne

rain and Katie Brown, of

Buckingliamshtre, 6*2, 6-0

ia just 55 minutes to reach

the second round of tne

•Prudential Jnteniational

Tournament at the Pad-

dington Sports Club, West

London. , „
5
4tiong, the No. 4 seed, from

Quan;Min City, is woung to

tecorae the first player from

China, along with Xmyi Li, the

third seed, to a^raajor

tennis competitioO in Britain.

She is expected to race Kate

Brasher., the defendmg cham-

pion and British No. 10 from

Surrev, in the semi-finals,

MiU Zhdns. 22, who has b««n

playing for 10_years- m a country

tliat boasts oiilv players of

her stiodard, took advantage, of

the slow aH-weaCher courts after

the five shale surfaces bad been-)

flooded by heavy thunderstorms.

Her precision, control and_ all-

round athletic abiiitv underlined

Lhe stndioiis
.
and effective

approach the Chinese authorities

take in sending teams abroad.

She is a credit to her countty.

Credit to China

By JOHN PARSONS . ,

JO DtJRIE, determined to re-establish Herwiff/aj

a world-class player after 18 demoralising, moriths

of ' decline, admitted yesterday that .she had 1

been

“tOO eager- tO get tOi reJuv depressed « that KWet*
thft too/’ rile said. “ it was the worst motel

- She said, through. an interpre-

ter: “We are now aiming to pro-

mote the- game in .China and bring

it on a par with our outstanding
individuals and teams in table

tennis, gymnastics, badminton and
volleyball."

,

Miss Zhong, studying physical

education, was selected for tennis
training at 12. Since then, the

State has provided heir .with all

necessary facilities, altbougb she
admits 4he has to play against the.

Ideal men in her city, which has
only 50 courts, to improve,

Christina Trocan, of Romania,
also 'has'. Wimbledon ambitionk
She boosted- her confidence by
dismLSsin^.FnkikiD Osawa 1Japan),

the top.

The British No. 1, now 10

places below 42nd*listed

Annabel Croft in the world

rankings, said :
“ The. trouble

was-that when I reached fifth

place in the world 1 believed

one more go would do It.

“Now I realise that I wasn't

quite, good enough, I wasn't so

well-equipped to make that next

step forward as 1 thought ana

I didn’t give myself enough

time."

Miss Durie, 34, was analysing

franklv and fully at Queens
Club, wfiaf has undoubtedly been

a -daunting period in her career-

,

She earlier signed a sf»oaon*Kp

,

deql with PiUungton
are pouring more than tiaw^wo,

mainlv into women's tennis, >n

Britain in .various way* this

year.

Rapid progress

With .
hindsight. Miss Durie

accepts that aft« her_ rapid

the1 iVo. 6 seed,
.
in three sets.

- Mca’* Slaries. and Me...
rSurroy) M A.' s«nltb fSnrftvi 6-4. 6-3-

O. Mawdn (S. Afrlu) M a. AUaao
(MIddu 6-2. 6-3: H. Gcuet
bt K. Totnlm iMuriri 6-1. 6-2: R.
McGilnai <E»ox) . U V.-- rinhwnu
iMIMxi 6-4. 6-1; S. BctftaM rrurrt
bt C, Clu-fcr iBuckM 6-1. 6-2: MBmA IVuinUw br R> Anl
(Keau 6-0. .6-2; 6. MhUv-mm CKaou
bt J. RnUw ILABCM 6-4. 6-4

P. Sermon l Nrw Zealondi bi- T
Keefe eUlddx) 6-3,. 6-4. R- Mauttor

i US) bt K. Callow (Mlddu 6-4, 4-6.
6-5; J. Fme iDanetl.M I. Carrie
(Easexi 7-6, 7:5 ,- I~ Alfred l Wales) bt
D. Clarry. .(Surrey) 6-2. 6-2..
' -Winat Sim lee, let Rod. —' 3.Rma 1Rest) br-H. J afarpy fMJddxl
6-1, 6-2: N. .Zhang (CUna) M K.
Brawn (Back*) 6-2. 6-0; A. DnDa
(Romimln bl T. Banu (Surrey) 6-2,
6-1: C. TrscU ntamanla) bt F. Onw>
(Japan) 7-9. 4-6. 6-2; *. Well (Middx)M M. Jafarey (MlddX) 6-1. 6-0

B. Nlnueser (t'O bt D. Sriunxman
(Middx) 2-6. 6-2, 6-4: R.
(New Zealaodl bt JEL Uncoreba
irafia) 6-3. 6-2: A. WMmm (US) .

J. IddleV iGiM> 2-6 . 6-i. 8-6; IX
Perea (Berlu* fe J. Hraben (US) 0-6.
7-6, 6-4..' .

-

Protests over WPG ;A
£50 dress rule fine

:.i

jVPART '.from
:
playing; her. -opening '.;rcruuff

: lu.'.-theu

. £15i000 British .Olivetti tpurnameuf at. M&Or .Hall-

.
today, Laura' Davies .rr who was. fi'ued £50 if6r<MnCra- ':

: verving the-'W .PG A's.'dress

JACKIIN ON
TRIAL RUN

Tony Jacktin. will* baye- ;a

special mission when -hh- con-

tests the" £120,000 Lawrence
., Batle'v- International Classic

Lime this year. In addition to
|
at. the Betfn^' Sutton '<:?ldfidll

mouth and Chelsea's 'erry Dixon! the Irish event, the company are .from. Jiilv-TiHo.
also part sponsoring a prefer 1

sional team in Holland -for- this
> ear’s lour de France, and a
Women's Dutch tour.

Rumania
Halaad
Taria?

cnorp Thrce
‘ t \v -d l r a r»...472233 4

... * 1 1 ». 1 .1 3
.... 3 7 114 4 3

1 ' 1 * a

The second half provided more cnwi.

met it ar full stretch to shoot
firmly across goalkeeper Lank-
kanen into the far corner.

In the " 57th minute Finland
substituted Valla for Seta la and,
J4 minutes later, Sexton intro-
duced Norwich winger Donowa
at the expense of Tan Snodin. -

But this was Finland's .dav and
five minutes from time Finnish
substitute- Lins — he replaced
Makela in rhe 79th minote —
shot past the stranded Seaman.

ENGLA.ND UNNDER.m.—Srarna
(BLrmlaniianii; vraUaa (bajadenuad).
Farkpr (1 ollum). Walker '(NolU Foreod.
((ana lAremall. Hobaan (ArttOali,
boadix iLmbi. Icraday • (Q p R),
uuan 'iCbclMai. Cal tea (Wart Kami.
PkkvrlBti IMuBdrrtand).

I1NN1AND UNNUER-J1. —Uuk-
kannu Hoimlkdlam, Fambmi, Pak-
Lifim. UduoaM. Rntroau JUHluwi.
Rluor. SM4U. NMaca. MalceU.
Brftm. M.

Big crowds expected

The Irish crowds are expected
to turn oat in their thousands
For- a rare viewing of their
famous riders. Kelly is now one
of the world's greatest per-
formers and certainly one or Lhe
richest,.

_
The race’s second stage ends In

Kelh's home town of Carrick-on-
Smr after fonr climbs of Scskin
Hill. The one in six climb was rid-
den doily bv .KeHy as a schoolboy
when he delivered newspapers.

Carritk renamd its square Kellv
Square in 1932 after be won a
bronze medal in the world road
championship at Goodwood. On

27, the riders will leave theSept
square at one minute intervals
for sr la-mile individual time -trial
to Clonmel.

T>abiin toWroord; S6: Wexford to CurMk; .27:Came). N» r ocuncl a Ckmurl to Cork:
?*= Cock. ro Linvrtek A Limerick CoMttiy; 22 ; Tnlianon- n> DabUn.

_ MJAGLC-WARSAW -BERUN PEACE
F^ci‘LJ55CEsrr1

'

,,b (artunbi!
46-24 mins.. 1 .

lS3^!?
,:aA Cta

.
rlir 4-» mm?,

b^biwd, M . K. Ma'am 6-Ol mina.. StcC. Dwrim 6-2. mtom., 87; U. Eodox
iof

a *"** S9j M ‘ CQr™“K a* 02 wa.
Oimll : fjunM Mbn. 46 - 21 ,BrttM, ormU; Morgan

w **’ l.
r-v

1 FI™", a*™; . voiwa 1 m.o. 4S-4B
'•5 5*5’ ,ld

T
-

0
W:0P,^iJj.39

'39 - 9ii
-5 Z.ftO-38. 95: Davfsaa 2.06-59: 9B.

TOigiH USUI'S'
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This rwIc

B

ritain's biggest bilcea'wrt, the 1000-mj/e :

Milk Race, pxRrieivedcas onlyCyciing magazine krraivs ho«v7_/uII

route and timetable, vantage-points and details of the

13 international teams. Order a regular copy today:

Atyaar
newsagent^Sp-

its tun.Ow"H Wbk: Soviet Union
51-02.
GIRO D'lTtltt — 50i rtsgre; £.

Raaabhd HUM. 5hr Main jo- re. 1;
R. PM&la (Hair), tamr time, 2: M.
Amadorl utolsL 5-54-42. 5 -

0)«nHi R. ViKattnl iltflfcrt 2405-
06, 1 ; 8- Hinault iFranetl, 24-55-54,
2: U. LrJuInta (Spain). **-37-50, 6.

Jacklin^aiptain^. .the. JEarophaji
Ryfira-

.
Cup team to rjlay «ie

United States, also at- tbe'RelfEv.
ef- ' and ’ warn ts! to- seein ScpletnbcT

for himself ' the- -prpbiStsr' ‘his

plavcr;s are Ukely ta. face. -He is-

plaving
r

iji only ..a .few selected

'

tournaments this 1 vear, but . be
will take; up- the clubs 'again for
ibis special assignment. ..

Alsb entered _ for .the
event are'.AustraliOns Tan JBaker-

. -a.Finchs w-ho '.reme cloie to vrfunjn^
the Opea last year, and 'Bn
Shearer and American Nat
Crosb> -

r ihe . son.- of Bing.
Lee- 'Trevino aad. .Bernhard

linger will- 'be - the Tstar turns- at
the- Benson & Hedges Inter-
notional ot Fulford. from. August
.15-16—the -last event on-. :the
European tour, before the- Rvder
Cup- team' is named: •

Treviho. winner of ^he . .'u s'PGA championship- .last- vear,'
trill- be Jacklin's opposite number
at the Bclfp: in i»ftpternher, cap-
t3iaihg. dig Uuit&i.Statei,'.,; . -

.

Xanger, ' wanner.
-

-of; -the U.S^
Makers at 'Augusta . tasf ' month,-
and also herder of'thfe'Australian
Masters. wTR be'; attempting: a;
Masters hat-trick

1

when h'e maker
his European debutAha Seasoa' m-

n. 1
• nnorvuv ..“ i-the DunhiU £200,000 eV?lit -i'

Woburn from 'June 6^. -
;

•*

BLOICE WINS CA^‘

Swimming

COOPER IS

RULED OUT
By fat bESfOrd

Caroline Cooper, Britain's fast-

est Tree-stvle and butterfly

sprinter, cannot get leave ream
nalversih

1
. in the United States

ro compete in the
a

trials for -the

European- Championships start*

ing in Leeds on Saturday.

The selertioo policy is that all

those wanting to be picked for

the Championships in Soffa, from
Aug 3-11. must appear -Jn the
threeday- trials.

But team manager Alan Him?
has been told" by the Umversrty
of Cincinnati that she cannot be
released from, examinations, .

C^cil Bloice- of aeckfieaton-rS.
the- qolv mew cap jn Scotland's-
golf- team for the- -international
against Frapcq at Ounbarlon. Jumi
4. The same team has

_
beeir sefde:

ted for -the European' CfiarapjoC-'
ship in Halmsad,.Sweden "off
2(k>0.

,
TFS5I.— C. Brtn rciKUiMtnal.

. TOilmfrfM). ' G-.'.VjEiS’msor iGi«Dcu«rt,' a: Hair nuaDdnaM),-
C.

.
MaatiMnriir iROERl “ i loonc. . -a*

gtaidltn- < Broom Usawel.' ‘ Wwiiywi .
O-. Carries (iron(tin ]m; Thauai
(BcUtJsbrt .......

.nrlte .on-.thcu list
•;
afternoon

. of ’
tive. . Hean^ssy.-. Cogfiac

touriumeot riti:'- Paris - ;-ij-

: wB . bfe'-doitig
. ? ,

round; of
ther 5tibp5 in' Birntitigtiam

-n^wr tivmsfeps;
;

.

:
•• New^: ca me; pa,- tfie.' bqsh- Te7e-
grapb that The -*W.P GA -were
not entirety.: happy

.
vdfh^ tb'e

jacks i she wap- wemng jester-
oay* and -she how- down, to
just .one pair, which;’^ie feels
confident wSl pass -the Assocla-

i

linn'S'
t
'V Iztms^r .test? •

• Peggy . Conley/ jflie' 1964-:.us
slFI-'5 enatupi«n,--is- one among
several?' of Miss Davies’Miss navies' : sister

.'v'+vo haye~ -written
to the

.WPGA to cOrtiplain • about
.the : way . hi. . which" offiaaldom
issued tfie fine at ti»: very

- same
moment,; as’ Miss “ Davies- .was
handing in -the, cant -Which won
be/- the l £4,000 second: -pruie in
fans.

V veans oa- the- 1American
LPGA tour '.and itwo~ on / opr
,WPGA.-circuit, Missf Cooley :said
she JwLd-

.
never seen anything

mort' tactlessly bandied.-. • •

'Practice sessions

Ja . Amenca;,T: said, fifes
Cooley, who; finished second • in
lA*t

t
week’s -Ulster Volkswagen

event- “ the question ' of ..whether
.orMt . tte slwto 'hadr been suit:
oBle -wuld; ba& beqn. disciisrtd
Jiy a- puyers’vcanunittee and 'the
player : concerned . .would Have
.reqeiv^-u ;Jett€rr;

'
'

;

7

GfiGhs' StewqVt. who' leads the
-Ring^and BTymer' Order of- Merit

' with earnings -of.- ,61^70,
' did' not

play- itt
. fjfqrtbma,. Ireland fast

Week.. Instead- sfre.-spent a few
days'practisihg -at North. Berwick
upder ^ ihe? < eye "'of-"her -pro-
fmoMhl;. David. Hohk. *••]'.. •'

.-She.- felt refreshed -.when ; she
"at Moor Hall but k.tfdes

iiiMoor.
thout saying that- a

'round through theorem in' yes-

; thrday's Pro-Ant bardiy- helped
Ber .to. stay ..theft/ way.

ATS. rm>AW r^tohe .formr 68—.vs
Cobu. ». RaWihv.'

. 87-H6, Owlo
iJutm.fZaWaOi. I.,

.

Caabam .(Smb.

Qnucon. M, Kln«.-lg.- «almi l£tW4nu
A. GarrUa. (9pawl.-3t— Ctunon fAn*-
WKt)., t Taaat: -Iji —

M

. -Calcro, J,.
Scott, -D. Klnovr MacDbnaAt: -

lagondaspeed-uppIarL
. B/BLWBICEJ0LART .

\VTTH. a view "tq. spefediet

- “play afld^rcdudpg.triimdr:,

tbe<lock golf,' neit week’s.

-

72-hole, amateur. :

.event- ^foc:

the "LaeoDda : Trophy... ,-at-

Ca.mberiey _-5®ath,-> Strrr
' ^'

will introduce a .new farin

for the' competitors.:

Next Wednesday Abe UrSt- oF
holes' will be • pliyed >h»

;
ttuceb-’

sames, but .
only the -lcading^-40.

golfertf,
:

wiil-««itB»t-.lhte'. fisri 'two
rounds.. - ' - *

' This -redOotioa. - of .-final--, quali-
fiers 'nod -l4iWJ,

.
playing 'them in

pairs,, is' «pcptqd to save -at
least two . hours. ?play- : an'd- -also,

enable lons-tavel .competitors to
ease tbeir journeys-.'-'

-

; -"Championship tjffldafc. : wiil tm
'dp.ubttbe.watchinB-thiS'new-rwo-

had.icess; as tftth-,. .. too;- iaVe
-

:trooblfc;.in,..tne past 'with- slow
,piay aiw x

- LCTGANO WOMEN'S t*MEST. —
2nd Rdi K. MaJ«ava (BoUwm) M T.
ScUeur-Lanmi iDenroark) 6-3: 6-3: K
Jtarvalh -U6I bf D. fioenCo CCS) 6-7.
6-3. 6-41 E. Buraln ItoM bt E. R«POtu-
Looso >Ar3MliBiu 6-0. 6-3-

McENROE
WARNED

John McEnroe was penalised

a poini: and warned for
M np«

gentlemanly conduct" in his

opening matdi at The. Ambre
Solaire; World -Team. Cup. -in

Dusseldorf yesterday. -

McEnroe-' Was level at one set

all with Juan Aguilera, the

Spanish No.'l, when the match
was -suspended because of per-
srstent drirfe.

McEnroe lost lhe first set on a
tie-breaker 7-3- and at the game
change-over- was docked > point
for taking longer

,
than the per-

mitted 90 seconds over re-taping
his racket.

During the game that followed
McEnroe, whose performance
was punctuated with brilliant

winners, and
.

uncharacteristic
errors, had a break point.
Aguilera responded by. thunder-
ing down what appeared to be
hjs.. fifth aa*.
But McEnroe, who made no

attempt at' the shot, claimed he
wasn't ready. He then spent the
ext five minutes arguing vehe-
mently ' wfth Kurt Magnusson,
the umpire, and Aguilera. Mo-
Eoroe apparently lost his argu-
ment but as.be relumed- to the
court he mode a gesture to
Aguilera, which -earned- him
the conduct warning
At that point Thomas Karlberg,

tfie
.
Grand Prix supervisor, ap-

peared and, "after discussions
with the umpire, McEnroe got
his way.
.
Much to the delight of a

whistling crowd Aguilera,, a beau-
tiful touch player with, a fierce
serve, won the point with a
smash and then took the game.
But McEnroe went on to win the
set tM.
Jimmy Connors, the American

No. 2, was also tied at one set
all in his matdi with Jose
nigueras. 'Connors won the first
set 6-3 and then endured a four-
hour delay for rain before losing
the second 7-6 17-51.
Because of torrential rain the

Czech oslovakia-Sweden Ue was
switched to a nearby indoor
arena after Ivan Lendl had taken
the first set M Tram Mats
Wilander. his opposite No. 1.
After a five-hoar delay the tie

was transferred .and Lendl com-
pleted a 64, .

6-3 victory to give
Sweden- a 1-0 lead.

Connors was also in trouble
with officialdom in bis match,
being warned for kicking a ball
out of the court when his match
was also suspended for rain.

BRAMBILLA IS

REJECTED

after her
I progress in 1983 when
successes induded reaching the

semi-finals in Paris and the ub
Open and taking Martina Navra-

tilova to three sets in Australia,

she sbotdd have consolidated the

position.

Instead, she and coach Alan
Jones both thought, "This » it.

Tin No. -5 in the woria, Lean get

there, I can be the best’* Changes
designed to diarpen her ga®e
were also over-taastily introduced
and everything became too mua>
lor-her.

After early defeats in 1964.

renewed • black -trouble, partiy
ughc bybrought on, it- was tho _

the changes being attempted in

her - serve, exacerbated
;

the
position. Defeat, a word' she
uareiv heard in die -second half

of- 1963, .became frighten
frequent and" confidence soon
sagged..

.Jones accepts his share of tbe
blame. “I wanted more. from ber
too quiddy. For six months, at

least, I should have Jet ber feel

happy about .being fifth- in the
world, but I feJt 'there was much
more- to -come and 1 didn't want
her- to miss out.”

Really depressed

.
The lowest -point for both Jo

and -Jones who, at one stage,
offered to end their-partner snip if

she felt it- would no longer help
her. came at Delray Beach, Florida
in Feb when, plating Ineptly, she
lost to the Russian qualifier, Laris-

sa Savchenko:
•"I went away and sat "Bv my-
self for half-atuhour just thinking
about lhe depths Z was in. X was

matt*
I'd played lor a long Hme?^ .

Now, although ihe ha* wop? only
two tournament stogies

' matches
this vear. Miss Dane "appears to
be iu a more, optimistic name- of
mind. She realises her results <ah
onlv improve and 'insists ;

- 1 Jeel
a lot better about my nmnic -w
atvself."

.

The
,

next few weeks, firaf «
Paris and then on the grass' in
England where ' both file vrtn.
sures and the crowd support, the
receives are

.
greatest -will be

critical. If, as she believes, she
is not only a stronger perron ‘for
the strains she has endured, but
also a better player from the
work winch has ben done, -this'

is when ir most needs to" be
demonstrated:

... I*’1 *

,i»
" ... i F*

1

;<
*

1 {•*•:

,

.• .-sil

„il'" . - l

4*1

Immediate target

key. Chris
partner in

tried to assistweek, tri
ecf when, after- watch-

Confidence
Lloyd, her
Berlin lasf
in. that respect
ing Jo play more solkHy against
the young West German, Sttffi

Graf, she told Jones: "Jnat be
patient, remember she's Britsh."

. The immediate target is To*
her lo start winning those " bread
and butter " matches once more
against players she renQy "ought
to be defeating oonxfortobU-.
That, alone, could quicklv lift he*
back into tile teens,in no world
rankings ' which is wtoere . she
wants to be before- the end of
the year.

tingbam C C 2-1. AnL- r* T
*

M Brtmkooa 33-0.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon May 21

Low “G” will move a little north and Low uFn
will

vfrll. Lows “H" arid
rt
J” ioUl both- move east and

deepen. High “N” will degenerate into a ridge.

HOME AND ABROAD BRITISH ISLES
Aj«cdo c'fifi 19
Akfotirl *79 26
Axnstrdm « 20
AwensloA sB4 29
Atbent * Q8 W
Bahrain f 99 37

relona *64 18
,_Sa s'55 13

Bcltmdn *81 27
Berlin • *72 22
*Bermuda * 77 25
Btortts f 61 16

1

r46 8
it fff? M

iu* f 61 16

-i-M ft 52 11
Bristol r-52 11
Brussels f 66 19
Budapest * 73 25
*B- Atre* c 64 18
Cape Town c 61 16
Cardiff j-S2 U
Cologne- th 61 16
Copcuhgn s66 19
•Chicago c 55 13
Corfu *88 31
Dallas

1

c 77 25
'Denver cS9 15
Dublin - c 50 10
Dahrovn* c81 27
Edfnbrgh c50 10
Faro

. s 64 18
Frankfort c61 16
Geneva r 55 15
Gibraltar 1 68 50
Glasgow r50 10
Guernsey r50 10
Helsinki - f4S 7
Honakon* c84 29
Innsbruck 1 68 20
LaMj ’

c 54 12
Istanbul a 72 22
Jersey c 57-14
Karachi. *91 35
U- Palmaj »72 22
rtJmii c 56 19
Carnaca 177 25
Locarno *70 21

LuxembfS f63 17
.Madrid s 68 20
Majorca * 70 21
-Malaga a 77 25
Malta S 79 26
Mn Chester r48 9
Melbourne a 55 15
Mexico C f 70 21
Miami *89 32
Mfiad f 70 21

Montreal s 63 17
Moscow c45 7
Munich J- 55 13
Naples *84 29
Ne-J:astle c46 8
N. Delhi s 99 37
New York c 78 28
Nice 8 64 IS
Oporto -*61 16
.Ibris f61 16
ricking *84 29
Perth *79 26
P Stanley c 56 2
Prague r57 14
Reykjavik * 55 13
Rhodes a 82 28
•BdeJnro c81 27
Riyadh c 106 41'

Rome r 68 20
Salzburg c-59 15S Pmcsco a 63 17
Santiago r48 -9
Sao Paulo r 48 9
Seoul c64 18
Singapore f 84 29
Stra:,hurg f 88 20
Stockholm *50 10
Sydney cS9 15
Tel Aviv
Tenerife

,

Toronto
Tokyo
Tunis
Valencia

*77 25
s 72. 22
59 15

C»5 15
c 68 20
5 72 22

•Vancouw c S7 14
Venice * 68 20
Vienna f70 21
Warsaw *68-20
Wishngtn *64 29London c 61 161 Welling too f57 U

•L Angeles a 64 IB I Zurich cC !?
Key: C—cloudy, f—fair, r—rain,

fr—snnny, fg—fog. th—thunder
ISSSir1* 1̂ I

1
unci,am® generallv.

Indicates previous day’s
retoings.

Luigi Brambiilai the Italian
lawn tennis umpire who stalked
off court in a match involving
Ivan Lendl and Larry Stefanki at
Delray Beach in February. - has
2*5* Pis ,

aW>licatiott to umpire st
Wimbledon and the US. Open
this year rejected.

Overseas officials at Wimble-
don. who- usually total about 25,
lududing nine Americans and a
Stir quota of -Europeans, are
chosen bv a selection committee
whir*- -

fromalsor seeks “rrfe^ices
national assodations.

mncb Brambilia's action
in Delray affected .bis applica-
tion can only be a matter for
conjecture. It certainly will not
have helped.

BrambiHa dunbed ettt of his
chair and marched off court
when Lendl and Stefanki, after
ar

ff
aisagf^eing with one oi-his

calls, then ' also refDied '

to
accept the penalty, point he gave
agaipa the American and they

,W. a.l^ of
|pfay-eadi- day. I —JOHN PARSONS

: LONDON READINGS
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, ^ 6 PJn-1

n ^ 16 p.m. to
52F- IIICI RamraU 0-42

uicfi. Sunshine 5-7 hours.

Issued ' at 6JS0 pan.
Black circles show- temperatures

expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature ui Cestir
grade Is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in uCp-h-
Pressures m millibars and indies.
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‘fbe most Important thing Is

f ia her-that sbe starts believing ...

self qgain/'-said Jone*. At .least,

on that score, he wifi have been
reassured by her mood, jneoter-

day- '

r
.
;w *

,vi - 1 '' ' «»*« •

- • 1 ..-j

**)'

GhaingJodk
When asked, initially, about

her slump and •whether she felt

she might be able 'to pull out of

It. there was . a. glare—efeffiost of

effrontery — as she replied:
“Might . . .?T unlL poll out of
itr
Apart from Miss Croft and Mbs

Durie, Britain also have Vir-

ginia Wade (73), Sara Gomnr (75l

and Anne Hobbs (86) among the
world’s top 100' and 28 players.

Thames

in alL amor^ the WTA’s 337

v:%i. HtIUl
• --

.

* - . * Jr I-

1 • *•«(»,

=•- I.M

players on ' the world’s list, a
national total surpassed only by
the United States with

. 123, and
Australia, with 29.
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THEATRES AND- CINEMAS

WEDNESDAY .GUIDET BY PETER KNIGHT FOUR -

BBC-1

OPERA & BALLET
*

'
- MATINEE TODAY

COUSEVM Si #3* 'sx'm CC 240 525B

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

GLOBE . -C.r. /St 1PB2
VYadir* L-XUd VVrMw nririM ltM

COVIEUV O* THE VUH
Sac, of Vim Lnd ..TbratiT

. Awutto. u
DAISY FULLS IT OFF

c.r. zst imj2 hukcTof nub theatre, oi-
,l» 950 BUI 12. L.L. Holhse Ol-jUO

SK3EE* K ur«® ^.MO M-fl.

! rr IOT AMLUUt UHlTfi

• 5 35 on I/w "Shipping.
' " 1 ENGLISR NATIONAL OPERA

|

! « »** ... - &£k !

“mfuk*.m»> st
6 10 Farming Todays - T.io the

,

* A bM ito k iwi for • iwjkuui«i
, _ UlDSl NWnt MARRIAGE. Au !

ihm. D. Mail. Lit*. B.QD. Mate.
' 6 3a Prayer 'for the Day. Hooking: Aid*, Akbnaien. tc T«t.ci> j

w«a. 3.0. am. a.o. Gump Mir*

< u T«t»; .
H9.-dar 01.JT8 U1J- _ IkW biU.

58 Today. . - !
- this k as abSuLlte hoot an©

9 SO Newi.. . GLYNDESOLK.se- FESTIVAL - OKRA 1 a SCREAM.'- hUMtK Ttado.
Z LniU London ral^Uiauw i On.irnu. 1 THIRD GREAT MAR.
9- 05 Midweek: tSbbv Pnnres. Lndi m a»bm, slats avaiiagll • M .
ia no j , n .. . <of Albert Krrnai) Lilr Jo* mb ;

GHEENIA1CU THEATRE |l*ISt 77SS.
10 W Gardeners Queobod Tone. Ain. pritiui i« douo> mu uim*

!

Evrafngj t./s. Mat* iai. b..vo.

10 S6 Morning Story. ’Wnl i uiAU^AnaHi^ 8 ’IW
10 45-SeHriee.

: ^ STm^SSSl^. i^ ha^miket t.^^—rotau
U 00 You the Jury: Dick Taverne. tw*. s.eo pm., mb. 1 smvi *s* b1-5 -

y.U cnairs a donate on s.o_o p.m- c*mtn. boy. ufile miciiacl nicola
‘alternative wavs - to fund

c215 ,lz*n - camson facet

. local seven,™**, m*. ».«C
,B ",4

- OLD TOTES
'

11 * J
n*U* S°K- ,he “* MERGE CUNNINGHAM k. Ha.oW

1
. Comprehensive Grammar of hakpf poitpavt »i«t»d bv Dana jom*.

Ik. rnrflul, I ........
DAJSUi LTI.WAJS1 .. <r „ ltainins 1D M ^uie bng.isn Language- tits. » Mlrw]|(H dneen . . . niarvrCoM woP*» * «» w^j im." •* 7mm.

tUSsed bv its- Mitnr Prnf dnimi.pai',*' Udn. Book bum mr ! " Jmn»«™lmii Iwmi . . . V<tnin,,a-

B
1™”, ^

rroi. ^ 3T8 0Bj3 (Of (BralrrMU a rally nual . . . mfli-rdvd allxiar
Rjnriolph Quirk, and David uni* prop. Gr» mkh 950 piaa. ««*«* wwbL cto.

- m. k*U8 t.jo. Min nra. o o. iiii
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-
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f IMM.-MI.I AS iBpkl won Iiu. lion
;

WEST SIDE 91 UK*
12 55 Weather. io on hn a>. Tirkm • •• fuscer n.icKisc good.** mb.
1 M World at One. lx-lat-

' - the m<t mi sicai fvtr

i M The Ai^e^T Too -,
»“ «

:

»««.. ZSrXSS.&'"*£Tin. n o.

'I 55 on I.w Shipping g* W £ &S:
\

2 60 Woman it Hour. Bass * "' king-k mead. nu. i»r. t.

S 00 *, Mrs. Moffat. Mrs. Moffat" ?- '°,IN mamons.
- —play bv Valerie Windsor. CONCSTS r

u-w J«.-

:

6 50
Mi’ti’iS.i.S******?. ™*> rr»k MUk' ud

10 30 SCHOOL I0^0-11J5 Gfearbar.
*

^ Rc8»°*«al Newi (London and ^outf.

M? B?Sli' r^L
^ R^Wt ^ News Headlines). L3D-L45

1

; V.
2 15 JJjWg raOM GOODWOOD—The 130. 3 and i3y races.

.:.- n!&t!& SSI*?
** r on ?BC “ 3Ji*. inot Lp»^>

3 55 with Floella^ Benjamin and David Wood.-4.10 The Wombles. rpL IAS The Bistins. cis Take Two.

-"' 5 00 55jJ
R2jjro» **« Craven. 5J0 Duncan Dares-

. facwl ti£n*A*§S?-' Du*aV- awlriver Steve Good
JlVUas^wiEj? Todav?)

*“ M <**' *** Gloria—Visitation.

*4 6 DO NEWS, WEATHEB.

r»n
B 35 KHGNJNAL MAGAZINES. (Walec Gloria:).

'

;-,7 00 wogan,

’ ^ rpt. Marti. Caine as a researdier for' a tv chat

; ”ru,“&’''uh a *>

BBC-2

V - 1,

>*•

V ' !

6 30 *^“-20 OPEN UMTEBSTIT.

9 SKj!™™8? °N TWO-A run of abort educational pro-grammes for children and adults, mostly repeals.

3 50-4.20 RACING FROM GOODWOOD—The <L5 race.

5 30 NEWS. WEATHER.

5 35 NEGUS ENJOYS—Decne
.
Park,' Northampton*

5 00 “THE DANGEROUS DAYS. OF X30WA JONES" 0966).-
Faudy routine Western adventure with "Robert Horton as

s.B^wikw cowbov Who agrees to escort two killers Uh
jao. With Dane Baker.

fl 10 DALLAS—Trial and. Error. Jenna's, trial begins with the
* evidence sucked heavily agaiiwt'hejs'and Pam heeins to

suspect that she is the victim ofi crueJ haar iCeetax.)

g 00- NEWS^ WEATHER. •

0 25 QJBXL; Gina—JBe Last Campbell last year Gina Campbell,
whose father Donald was killed' on lake Couiston in an
attempt oa-the Wodd Water Speed Record, won Ae Off

••• Shore Power Boat Championship with her boyfriend. Mike
StandrioL She then set off to break 'the world water speed'
record, eventually pwJied her fatik a little* tm ;far and
was fortunate, to get out virtualy irasdathetf wtep. her
boat overturned. The programme follows her eventful
rear, drawing the. obvious parallel between her father's
life and her own and exploring the motives and feelin ns

.which drive her. on to risk lifer -and ‘ lilnb m search
-

of.
,

ever more records. An inward-Jookipg, introspective pro-
gramme whidi could have, benefited from a -little .more

-

artioa film footage of the actugL racing. and a- little less' talk about h. . .. .. „ , .

9 55 SPOBTSNIGJttT—Including Gret^iound racing, the fejal of
...

. ffe Gregtonad.' TV
.
Trophy; Tennis.. .nn . the eve -of .the

french .Champimidii». Cforis Uoyd. " surveys her -career

- ^ Pootbafl, Bob ^Vllspn loojts . at the Achievements
of Liverpool, Who aim to win their fifth European Cup

. . ia next week s froad against Juvent us.-

10 45 ,GpT ” (1972J. Very violent and gorv crime
til ruler- with Gene Hackman as a Kansas mobster, who
incurs the wrath of h» syndicate bosses and .Lee Maririu
as the cold, stone-faced killer sent to reprimand him. tain
weather.

7 40 EBONY—Last of the current series of the magazine pro-
gramme for BnIain's black communities. 1

0 10 aTHE^CHELSEA FLOWER SHOW—Peter- Sesbriok and
Alan Titduuarsh afe our guides at the anhnal show in 'the
.ground-} of the Roval Hospital, Chelsea,- -which is guaran-
teed to provide both delight and envy 'in the hearts of ail
gardeners.

9 00 **BLEAK HOUSE—Sergeant George is • arrested for the
ft .Tulkinghorn but Inspector .Bucket it uncon-

. vmoed of. his gurft and sets a trap for Horteitsei'ieeefax.).

9 55 |WpRMA*K“Ian Hamilton, looks at the life. and work of 1

5r ^?w regarded'

'

m. one of' the finest' po«sof World War n, who was killed outside a- Normandy^ H-PaD »na Peruvian' noWist Mario
h«,n™ book. "The War of the

" World, which has just, been awarded theHemuigwav prize.

10 45 NEWSOTGHT; 1LM Weather 1L35LLM amL Open Unites

Hooking; Aid*. AklHMicn. CC Ticket-
«Slif -Ol'StS U1Z.
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Lndi 14 AngnM . SLATS a\aiia&LL 1
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3 47 Time for \ erse.

4 09 File on 4. rpt.

.4 40 Storv Time: "Dead Man
' jf.' Leading" (3>.

5 00 PM (5.50 on I tv Shipping
5 55 Weather.

5 09 News, Financial news.
6 30-_After Henry.
7 60- -News. •’

.
*

T 05 The Archers.

7 ifl Checkpoint.

7 45 Ground5wel1.

S. 15. in Business.

S 45 Analysis: The Marcos
Factor—the political situa-

! § tion in the Philippines.
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j
5 g*m

V
rl»im V-

I
£ Tp^I^^.m.^Tante'.

- 9 M The Corncrake and the gj wSSTS* HCw*2a,*yS: « r-^o'
* S *'' 11 4 m K rnw" ,r“

T-vsander. Sa, > * ».iv 1 ——: : :

rvnr \\>d. 5 p m-. TIMr. a .30 P m. a SFEN IX IHt west END." Ttey.
Sul. 130 p.m.1. DOOMSDAY iTnn I I Ilirrrlr.l bv MITHAFI. ILUCniodF-

' > 6 15 *'ra- MORNING BRITAIN, with Anne Diamond and
- «« Henrv Kelly. 9^5 Thames News HeaeMiues.-

’
• 9 30 FOR SCHOOLS. 11^5 Rub a Dub Dub. 12 Tales from Fat

4 nn
s
9
arden. I2JQ Our Backyard, rpL ULM Baw Energy.

1 00 NEWS. L20 Thames News. L30 A Country- Practice.

•’.i 2 25 X?® MARKET—Food market survev bv Susan Brookes
and Trevor HvetL 2J5 Take- the High Road. 320 Thames— « » Heat^ ioes S-2* Sons and Daughters.

,
.

HI* 3 55 fpOTBALL: WORLD CUP SPEOAL-Fmland v. England.
Live coverage of 'the whole match .from Helsinki, which.

„
1
-* cnuld sec England booking their f^ace..in. next year's

World Cup finals in Mexico. The commentator is- Brian
'*• Moore, who last week became the unfortunate victim of
‘ % .an accidental font by our TV guide. Due to a printing

, , . error his name was linked to the phrase “mind-numbing
predictability," an earlv-bath offence for anv self-respecting
commentator. Apologies, Mr Moore.

.

•

' 5 55 NEWS; followed at 6 by Thames News.

"*
B 35 CROSSROADS. *

.

N-'.-i. MniV

Channel 4

-H

p-m. THEIR LORDSHIPS' HOUSE—Repeal of last nightV
coverage of the House of Lords debate on the- Govern- •

'

ment s G LC BILL
.

-•
.

** GIRL? (1983). 'Canadian drama set in-a?"
small farming town in the twenties'- with th.e inhabitants ,

coping with, a; crop’ failure and the impending arrival" b£
the chautauqua, a travelling lent show. Janet-Laine'Gf‘eeu>
plays the. Ihle role with Terence Kelly, as the farmer, who

.

gets romantically involved with her. L30 Isaura 'the Slave •

Gin, foDowed by Fantastico, Brazilian music and dance.
5JJ& Farming on 4.

.'

WALES: LANDSCAPE AND LEGEND—Memory of Mourn
tains. First of a new. 12-part series looking at the Wdsh-
-Tandscape -and linking it with Wdfeh. poetry , and. legend.
Tonight, the beauty of the mountain' scenery, is explored
as well as the harsh lifestyles of the mountain farmers^

THE HERITAGE GAME—-Berkeley- Castle. A Second .visit
to Ihe home of Mr iwd Mrs John Berkeley, who test.

= 7 00 ARTHUR C. -CLARKE'S WORLD OF, STRANGE POWERS^
Fairies, Phantoms and Fantastic Photographs. Clarke sifts

.
tttropgh photographic evidence which dahns to prove die
existence of fairies and .phantoms. (Oracle.)

7 30 CORONATION STREET lOracte.).

' * r™0?»NADT - (I974L Tense end quite spectacular
Dinner set mostly on board a traosatlautic luxury linerwth -a mad bomber on hoard who threatens to blow up the
*“‘JP- Biriun! Harms leads tire team of demolition experts

i ****** time * avert diiaster. With- Omar aarif,Anthony Hopkins and David Hemming*.

10 00 NEWS AT TEN follriived- by Thames News Headlines.

10 30 MtDWEm STOW RECTAL—Including. Football, high-
•lights of the Finland V England- World Cup match and

12 00 gâ JfJ^ori?
ATS^‘HonVVVOOd send'uPs rf some classic

}2 25 night THOUGHTS With Rabbi Julia Neuberger.

:

Sotheby «>»«•

1 W * » &"“«f * - Sbp.

;

8 00“ S
S

rt

BriU-,
,,'S^r

.
. I, lx 5ySf..

,

y!u!ssL
d8-v

'9 30 MPOMS-Sdiodls Apart Jamaiom-born head-

^rHo“ °«nCon Presents his view that West Indians
1 ' *nooW have their own schools.

9 00 ^!S?
U\PME^Pn“ Upon a Time. Writer John Berger

ES; vKrF-pte' PValm.^ PoetiN- and stories" to. chat
lenjge the View .that iime-js onJy linear,

’

10 00 GRANT-Hoax. •

11 00 I£lCW-Seuft African novelist; Nadine Gordimer, and
S°'UK' dis°,“ ““ »'

11 55-m® ™» LORDSHIPS' HOUSE—Continuing the cover-
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i 15 Good Morning,
1 25 TVS Outlook.
I 30 For Schools.

. 53 Cartoon.'

; 00 Fat Tulip's Garden,
l 10 Our Backyard..

. .

- 30 The Suffivans.

00 News; TVS New*
36 Whose Baby?
Off Look Who's Talking?

i 25 On the Market. ...
55 Take -the Hi^h Road.'-'

22 TVS News; The Yotmg
Doctors.'

55 Football — World Cup
Special: Fferiand t England.
Jive from Hetnoki. .

55 News.
10 Coast to Coast.

1 35 Crossroads. •

00 Arthur G Ctatike.

30 Coronation Street.

00 “Juggernaut”—1974 adven-
ture drama. starring
Richard Harris, Omar
Sharif & Anthony Hopkins.

00 News; TVS News.
80 Midweek Sport Special —

highlights of UEFA and
World Cup matches.

W Thai’s Hollywood — tribute'

to- Irving Beriin.

30 Company.

Anglia

6 15-9.25 Good Morning,
0 30 For Schools.

12 06 Fat Tulip's Garden-

12 16 Our ' Backyard.
'

12 30 Vintage Quiz.

1 M News; Anglia News.

1 30 A Courwrv Practice.

2 25 On ebe Market.

2 55 Take the High Road.

3 20 Angb'a News.
3 25 Sous and Daughters;

3 55 Football — World 'Cap
Special, live from Helsinki)

Fhrtand v England
* 5 55 News.
6 10 About AngHa.

.
6 35 Crossroads.

T 00 Arthur C Cfarite.

7 36 Coronation Street.

t 00 “Juggernaut”—1974 drama. 8 » “Juggernaut •’—3974 tense. 9 10 “Dark Night Of theabout a liner held to ran- • water-bound thriller set mrw»r TOUT- .t:about a liner held to ran-
som: Richard Hams, . Omar
Sharif. •

.
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11 40 Sad Cafe Live.
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. _
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? 15 Good Morning!.
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it 1 The luxurious pure new wool

Yesterday's Quiet Solution

ACROSS: 1 Forte. * Thieves. X Re-
volve. 9 Later. 18 Error, 11 Apricot,
19 Cape,' 15 Shovel, 17 Earned. 20
Sdl. 32 Octagon. Z4 GroivL 26 Spine.
37 Ribbing. 28 Scenery. 3 Admit.
DOWN': 1 Forceps - Rover, 3 En-
large. 4 Toecap, S Idler,' 6 Vatican.
7 Strut, 12 Peel. 14 Also. 16 Oatstre.

18 Algebra. 19 Delight. 21 Energy.
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22 Oasis, 23 Geese. 25 Opium.
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